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SMART models in Men's Hose maintain Coopers Style
SUltremacy. Dashing designs ••• in rich colors ••• find

special favor with _ell-dressed men. Clever clocks add
fresb vigor to solid colors in lustrous silk. Witb a variety
of Itatterns, colors, and materials in Coopers, you may
select just _hat you _nnt, nt 50c to $2.50 the pair.
Cooper Under_enr Compnny, Kenosha, Wis., U. S. A.

Knit Underwear Hosiery Woven Under_ear
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ONE of our readers writes to the
Voice of the Listener that each

new issue of Radio Digest seents just
a little bit better than the last. This
gives us untold satisfaction because
that is just what we arc striving'" for.
\\'c hope fen-cotty that our friend will
feci that we have kept the faith in
the production of this issue. \Ve
haH tried herein to make OUf longish
articles of more general interest than
heretofore. Mr. Archie Schonemann
assisted us very ably with the short
features and one special article on
Jazz vs. Old-Time Melodies, which
he signs. This article will interest
both pro and con for modern style.

• • •
STARTING at the very front we

ask _you to especially note our
cover. It is a long step fro 111 the old
news print tabloid to a cover like
this. We \vould be interested to
know how our readers feci about this
four-color style cover. The subject
is Miss Cae Glade, a new opera star
who played for the first time this
year with the Chicago Civic Opera,
'winning the particularly effective
role of Carmen. ~f r. Roy F. Best,
who~e covers have been seen on the
Saturday Evening- Post and other
well-known magazine~. is the artist
who made the pastel of ~Iiss Glade.

• • •
OT long' ago we told you that

1 television was here in fact. The
article attracted some attention.
~lany insisted that it still was con
fined to the experimental laboratory.
C. Francis Jenkins, inventor of the
first motion picture projection ma
chine, has applied his past experi
ence along this line to the art of
Radio-vision, or tele"ision, and is
actually broadcasting movin~ scenes
to thousands of "Iookers"-a name
that probably must come as the par
allel of the "listenern-and in this
is,"ue of Radio Digcst he tells you all
about it. He gives you a glimpse of
future developments also.

• • •
AL JOLSO:-l prohably is the most

talked-ahout actor in America
today. And while he may not exactly
he classified as a Radio star it is the
microphone. the essential heart of
Radio, and dneloped to its present
efficienc)' by Radio. that has made it
pMsihle for Jolson to acquire his
tremendous success. Gerald King-,
fonner staff representative of Radio
Digest in California, now director of
the \Varner Brothers broadC'3st sta
tion, KF\VB, has had opportunity to
watch Jolson work, talk to him and
ohserve the production of his famous
3udiofilm, The Singing' Fool. Mr.
Kin~ has written an intimate article
abollt the whole story from heg-in-

I Continued on pa(!:e 124)
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TWO GREAT SPECIALTY CARS-SOMETHING

NEW IN AUTOMOBILEDOM

1

IT IS EASIU TO TIP OVER A PILLAR THAN A

P\ HAMID. STUTZ WEICUT IS PYRAMIDED

Now Stutz brings to a climax another epoch in
the automobile industry.

Wnen Stutz produced it::; revolutionizing eipht
cylinder overhead camshaft engine in 192t>. it
made molor-car hi::itory. 'With it came the
worm drive and lowered center of gravity. also
the many new safety devices, including ~afety

gl~~. for which now Stutz hi justly famed.

Today that valuable pioneer work reaches its
fine:">l nowering in two re
markable :-pecialty can:..

An even greater Stutz-and
an entirely ncw car, the
Blackhawk!

And here are ~ome of the re
markable thing:-. they ~hare in
tommon:

(1) Four :tpeed transmb:;ion.

,\ hich all truly modern automobile~ mu:-l now
standardize.

(2) TI,e ··~obaek;' one of the greate,t aido to
safety ever invented, by which back rolling on
inclines is automatically prevented.

(3) Gasoline pump, which operates under any
enginespeed, Insuring an abwlutelyuniform gas
oline supply at carburetor under aU conditions.

(I) Po.itive de-ccleration, perfectly eon trolled
speed to meet Toad-needs of
today.
(5) Safety, comfort, luxury,
expresoed in hodieo by
",,'eymann, Fleetwood and
LeBaron.
Two great specialty cars
"most modern of them aIr'

Stutz 3395 to 6895
Blaekhawk ,2345 to 2955
-f. o. b. Indian.polio.
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When You Use Spot Radio Advertising Write, Wire or Phone

The National Broadcast Authority

~

I
I

Bureau of Broadcasting,
Radio Digest

E. C. RAYNER, President
CHICAGO

The Pioneer National Advertising Representatives
'7oL Established 1926 ~

Owners of the

A ditone Broadcasting System
Electrical Transcription The Perfect Program

Handling Everything in Broadcasting

~
SEVEN years of personal conracts with broadcasting in )

a national way. Complete and authoritative infor- ~

mation about Radio Stations, Programs, Personnel, etc.
e Experienced continuity write~s, Radio merchandisers and

advertlsers.

A Complete National Organization

I

I
Ch' E. C. Rayner, 510 North Dearborn St.

lcago-A. T. Sears & Son, 122 South Michigan Ave.
New York-Ingraham & Walker, 33 West 42nd St., Penn. 2210

Cincinnati -H. A. Braunstein, 304 Provident Bank Bldg.
St. Louis J. A. McCullom, 1411 Syndicate Trust Bldg.

Kansas City' J. H. Miller, 307 Interstate Bldg.
Los Angeles-Jack Miller, 656 Subway Terminal Bldg.

~-~

I
I
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With the Publisher
Radi<> Can Solve Problem

FROl\! time to time some multil11illiOl~air~~rises and
offers a vast sum of money to the 111dl\'ldual who

will submit the most feasible "solution to the prohibi
tion problem." The people make their own laws i.n
the United States. Sometimes they change theIr
minds and when they do the" indicate it at the ballot
box. It would seem ~from the la~t g-eneral election the
great majority still beli~\'e that t~le): were rig-ht tl:e
first time. In a repubhc the maJonty rules. S? It
appears there could bc ~o ~erious ques~ion. of ng-ht
or wronO' concerninO' proluhitton. The agitatIOn seems
to he m;inlY on th; part of some of the metropolitan
newspaper puhlishers who like their liquor and disl~ke
the round-about way it takes to get It. They pnllt
"enomous cartoons and construe eyery possible crime
as bein~ the consequence of prohibition. They call
authori;d g-overnment police officials "dry snoopers
and gun men," They plead the cause of the bootleg-g-er
and clamor for the blood of the law-enforc1l1g" agent.
Thev eyen a~sail and belittle the members of congress
for actinO' according- to the expressed wishes of their
constitue:;;ts. 'Yhe~ they find their own lobbies balked
by counter lohbies of watchful citizens they writhe and
froth with hatred. That is the prohibition problem as
it really exi'ts.. . . .

The solution of thiS problem, m the mam, conSIsts
of counter publicity. Very few papers have the cour
age to take an opposite point of view. But there is one
medium of publicity that is eyen more potent than the
newspaper. That medium is Radio. In every locality
there are good stalwart patriots who hayc the respect
of their fellow citizens, Let such men come forward
to the defense of their country. Let them step up to
the microphone of the local broadcasting station and
reverse the guns of malice, misrepresentat!on and
deliberate falsehood propag-ated by the alcoholtc ne\~'s

papers. Let them analyze c\"ery pe~Yerted fact with
the white lig-ht of truth. The majority of the people
are always ri~ht. The majority of the mi.nority are
sincere in their desire to do rig11t and act Tight. The
really vicious are, after all, only a verr ~mall ~inoritr·

Integrity, honor and truth oyer the aIr a!1d Into. the
home will be cffecti\'e in e.·posing the ulterior motlv~s

of the bleary pre:-;s. Exposed and weakened, thiS
strong-cst sali~nt of the b~tleg-ger'_$ front ;vill diminish
in effectiveness. The nolator 01 the \ olstcad law.
lackin,r the conni\'ance vf a trustworthy newspaper,
will Si~lk to the :-;amc le\-cl a:-; the trafficker in contra
band. .\ crime will be a crime without a halo. \Yho
wants to be a crook? Radio can solve the problem.

Programs Deluxe for All

THOSE who havc been peering' into the future,
touchinO' the tender growing things that are suon

to bear fruit, tell us in this i:-;sue that soon our g-rcatly
imprO\'ed Radio pro~ram will be designed with all the
elaborate care of a ~noderll photoplay production. It
will be a tang-ible commodity that can be put in a box
and sent to China, if necessary. New processes, new
inventions and new media make it possible to work out
a program on a specially designed ,film or heavy wa::
disc. The "scenes" are shot, studIed and re-taken 1£
not up to the desired quality. Enough material may be
taken to keep a broadcasting station going constantly
for a week but through eliminating, revision ancl, ..
assemblinO' the supreme essence IS put 111to one eve
ning's program that will be as near perfect as human

g-enins can make it. Then from the master "negath-e"
will come the prints for the stations.

The little station will haye the same chance as the
big station. The competition will be in the ability to
produce the most attracth'e prog-rams with mo~t

famous artists. Toll lines will be used only for news
events.

\\ ith all this in prospect up bobs the horny head of
the little old music racketeer. Following- is an article
tbat appeared on the first pa~e of the Chicag-o Herald
and Examiner of February '21. 1!l'~9:

"Operators of phonoi'raphs or other mechanical
deYices for producin,g- music in Radio broadcasting ~ta

tions, on and after ).Iarch 1, must he members of the
ChicaO'o Federation of )'fusicians, according- to an edict
issued\'esterday by President James C. Petrillo.

"About twenty-nine stations will be affected. Should
they refuse to comply. ~rr. Petrillo said, a strike of
orchestras would be called.

"\Yhile no musical knowledg-e or training is neces
sary for the operation of the phonog-raph, a salary of
from $90 to $11.) a week, depending- on the hours
worked, must be paid to the person who chang-es the
disks or turns the crank. The salary is based on the
hours the phonograph is used,"

England Gives U. S. a Program
In the early days before television became such a

by-word everybody was trying to pick up foreign sta
tions. \Ve don't hear so much aboul it lately, although
some of our best DX rang-ers are obtaining splendid
results. "~hat a surprise, therefore. when 011 a winter
day not so very long ago we casually listened t? an
English station sending- us a program over the ~ atlOnal
net! \ \.e are promised there wiII be more such pro
g-rams in the near future. It comes by wire to the
seaside, leaps the Atlantic by short wave, scamper~

(wer a phone to ~ °ew York and spreads out on the net
-wonderful!

Static Conquered Once-Perhaps Again

YE.-I.RS ago in the early days of the motion picture,
there frequently appeared zig--zagging- across the

screen little white flashes of forked li~htning. This
was especially true in cold wcather and was more
noticeable in the news films than in the photoplay pro
ductions. The little flashes were indeed a form of
lightning. It was .our old. enel1?Y' Static. ~IiIlions of
dollars were lost 111 monng picture film because of
static <Tenerated in the camera bv the whirring scnsi
tized dIm slipping- through the Yel,-et light traps. Then
camc speciallr coated iilm and other d.c\·ices to eIirt?
inate static. Today one rarely sees c\'Idence of static
in motion pictures. And perhaps static that still inter
feres a great deal with Radio transmission will. be
conquered by science in a similar way. One wnter
recently described the action that takes place as. a flow
of negative electrons .up th:ougl: the g-round wue,. the
set and antenna. \\ hen IJghtmng occurs there IS a
discharge of these negative electrons that causes a
crash in the receiver. l\'ow that they have the problem
analyzed perhaps we can expect somcone to find a way
of meeti~g the conditions that will eliminate the crash.
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'Go the King!

GJCOLY.POLY i. Uncle Dan
King of the Kiddies Hour,

A mighty potentate, this man,
In hi. castle tower.

He laughs and chuckles on the air,
A King of Childhood Land,

He sees his subjects circled there
A loyal little band.

"I have no arms to give away,"
He pleads in plaintive rhyme,

"So won't you look before you stray
From curb to street each time?"

Uncles, Aunties-Bless 'em all
Buddie. and Daddies, too-

Yes, roly.poly, short and tall,
A heap of good you do

Saving lives and singing ditties,
Telling storie. and jokes

In the country t towns and cities
To happy little folk.! -H. P. B.

6
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YOU AfAY ha'C'c JIl(f GII\' Lombardo alld his
Ro)'al Cmwdiolls 'lJ,41l"lc I-hey 'war prest'lI/illfJ

aile 0/ their proqrams from ~v88M amI ~VJ81'.
}fen' is GU)! himself, the I'wcllly-ji'l.'e·ycor-old
director of the orcheslro, alld the personolity

balk 0/ the Mgolli.=alioll. lie u'os bom alld
raised i}~ Ca/lll(/a, plllys the "-'io/i" , /..'1101(,'$ 1.l'hat
Radio fails 'H.'Gnl ill IIlILfic, alld ,:r a /lo/'llfar
clltertoiller all the air as well as ill the cafes

Qlld all the COllcerl' stage.
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aGombardo Started Band Young
GJirst Professional Appearance Made Before

Meeting of Mother's Club i1l London, Ontario, il/1918

--~

the Royal lanadians orchestra. It hegan, as previously men
tlollcd. as a three-piece cOlllbination- (;uy on thc \·iolin. Car·
Intn lin th dutc, and I'r d Kreitz r on the piano. Kreitz ... 15
still the pmmst of the orch stra.. Lebert later joined a~ a
drummer.

The boys began entertaining invalid d soldiers and playing
at chanty affairs. They added another mu idan or SO to
th ir unit from time to time, quickl)' nCQuired local fame and
l,efore long embarked on a Bucce sful tour of Canada.

'0 THAT isn't all, for Lombardo's orche!Otra has attained
the succe~.; it enjo)" beau e it i :r band ",herein team

work is !riven first consid ration. Most of its memhers can
star as ~oloic;t.;. hut the work of the unit is gh'en pre tiRe over
that of individual effort.

The Royal Canadian!'; have built up a reputation through
their dec;ire to play dance numhers 10 such a manner that
the puhlic will constantly cry, "!\10re, more, more." They
have pre fllted a series of rrograms that arc a delight to the
tar and :'Oat:!;fy the f("et 0 the most anal)·tical dancer.

The Royal Canadians inject nO\'elty into their work;
the idea of ~omething new and highly di\erting ha - been
carried out in their presentation., and Lombardo's boys can
always be relied on to have something different in the way of
musical interpretations for the dance fans who have followed
thrtn durinF{ the months they have heen featured in Chicago.

Radio enthu!'ia!'ts have found unu ual joy and pleasure
in listeninR' to the programs of Guy Lombardo and hi!,; Royal
Canadians because they have !'ensec1 tht' likes and dislikes of
the Radio public. and they arc ever alert to play up to an audio
ence rather to have their work be of the ordinary and self·
sati"ficd kind.

There is snap and fire to their fox trots, and their waltzes
have that dreamy and tal1tali7.in~ swing' that appeals to the
dancin~ p-ahlic. By injectin$r novelty features and a variety
of unique 1deas of prec;ent: tion. Lombardo and his Royal
Canadians have established themselvc 3c; Radio favorites"

I . 192:~. the Lombardos came to the Cnited State lor a
ILX months' \'audnil1 tour. They,"er(' i ned after¥. d ..

by the Claremont, in ClcvC'land, and pla)ed at that restaurant
dunng 19:!4. heginninlf the broo.dca ting over \\ TA 1 t at

Ultt them the reputation of bein~ the grate t Radi eDtC'r~
tainers In the nation. From the Claremont th Y \\lent to the
,fu k Box at Cleveland, ,,,here they remallled two years.

Later came the historic ten months'
run in Chicago, which was only ter·
minated ,\ hell they went on a sum
mer tour of the Cnited States under
the managcment of the Mu ic Cor
poration of America. They were
contracted to return to Chicago in
September of last year.

This orchestra of ten men has the
unusual record of but one chauRc in
its persollllel in five years, The or
chestra works as a unit instead of
featuring individual performers, 301
thouRh every man is an entertainer
and their repertory includes novel
ties, singing in 5010, duct, trio and
harmony.

Variety, a theatrical magazine,
pointed out last year that "Guy Lom·
bardo and his Royal Canadians havc
become the most popular cafe orches
tra in the city ,\ ithin a few months.
Their mu ic i exactly \\ hat Chicago
w3nto,;-sI0". hot and swC'et. with
wcll- paced intervah of pC'ppery 5tuff
to brin$r a ti~llt trace of dew to the
forehead. Concentratinli{ on this ver-
sion of tnodl'rn dance music, the
Canadian~ have developed it to a
point far b yond the immediate

mcrea 109 Radio rep, the Canadians are catering to the mike
in their broadcast periods. Their mu IC Ret soiter, the unique
,·ocalizing is done almo...t in whi per with small me~phones
turned upwards, and numerou oth r conces ions are made
to acquire perfect etherization. The Jroitar player, for instance.
climbed upon a chair to let the mike catch a solo break of
t.'xactly four notes-and the dancers setmed to enjoy the idea:'

A FlFTEEX -YE.1R-OLD ""1
sica/ enthusiast -ao;fh "is O'L,-'U

'hYef-picce orclzes/ra-all of '/cen
age-gave his first eOllcert ill 1918,
in Loudon, 011tario. Lall'r lie alHi
his fel/ow ",usicialls yU1'e />ro
,flyums for invalided Canadian soldiers
alld charitable affairs. Theil .'aude
'dlle bl'CkoJJcdl and engagements in
Ch-z'clalld alld Chicago fol/m"ed, 1<'ilh
the usual round of presentations at
Sialialls WBBM alld If'JBT. ,-/
nation-wide tOIlY 'U'aS tlze climax.
IIriefly, that is the slory of Glly LOIII
bordo alld his Rowl Canadians.
Tltl'ir music /ras bl'tIJ described as
~'slo'l', hoI Gnd s'lL'ccI,"

CHICAGO has its musical sensa
tions every now and then. It

ha fo~t<:red. encouraged and sort of
taken to its heart Lombardo and hi~
Ro;yal Canadians. This band came to
Chlcal{o September 1, 1U27, and be
came Just one of a great number of
orchestras that provide programs
niKhtly for the thousands of dance
fans who inhabit the city.

In less than a year Lombardo and
his Canadians started on a nation
\1iide summer tour which carried
them to every part of the L"nited
'tates. This Rave them added pres

tiJ{e in the field of popular music
dispensers. Fact is that the Royal
Canadians have become an estab-
lished institution in this COUll try, and
the r putation they have made in
Chicago is being carri d to the four corner ,

Th Lombardo Radio pro~ram3 broadca t from lations
\\'B8M and \\'J BT became thc most popular in the middle
west, according to the officials of these stations and thi' fact
was substantiated by the tremendous influx of telegram~ that
were received nightly.

Their fan mail numbered as many as Soo te1eR'rams ni,!{htly
and they were delivered within a period of two or thre
hours ,rior to one of Lombardo's Radio request programs.

M ORE THAN a decade ago, a hoy in long pants. with
a brown hirt and bo\\ tie, presented his orehe tr.\
at a meeting .r the ~lothers' club in London. Ont.

There was nothing 19nificant In the (act that his
orch tra con i Ie" .f three bo)~, and should have properly
been calle. a trio. Further, there wa' little other than pa ing
interest in the program pr scot d by this juvenil band.

The fact remains. howC'"er. that the lad of fifteen year, had
his own itl:eas relative to pre cnting- numbers, and he posse:,> etl
enouch personality to instill considerable enthusia III not anI)
10 his fello\\" mu icians, but the mothers \\ho compos d his
aulience.

AU of which is of special mterest in considerins;t Guy Lorn·
bardo and his Royal Canadians. * n)"thing or anybody atlam·
ing eminence in the world in\'ariably has a beeinnmg that
tran cnbed to the printed "ord makes intere:sting readwg, and
:such is the ca e of Lombardo and the organizauon he ha
built u, in ten years.

The Royal Canadians have a fol
lowing' in and ncar Chicago. and the
c1eml'nts that have brought about
th ir success include the personality
of <";u:r Lombardo, the director of the
band. and the fact that his men pro
vide slow, hot and sweet music for
the dance fans.

T HE GRA. 'AO.\ Cafe rose from south side obscurity to
become the real center of Chica~o night life. and the

acknowledged leader of the city's night clubs. Lombardo'j
Celumbia record~ advanced to among the best sellen;.

Every theater and hotel manaRer, allent.. ociety function
chairman and cafe o\,;"ner from miles around, made a beaten
path to Lombardo' door, bombardinR" the orche!'itra with
price offers that were beyond the wildest dreams of the lad
of fifteen who made his first profe sional appearance before
a Mothers' club meetinl{ in London, Ontario. ten year a~o,

as the director of an orchestra of three pieces-including
himself.

There are three Lombardo hrothers in the orchestra. GUf'
the leader, is the eldest. and famous at the aj:te of 25. Guy I!';
an artist on the violin. Lebert is the sparklin~ cornetist of
the orchestra. He doublee; on the drums and trumpet. Car.
men, the younge t, is a clner s:vophoni.;t. ~inJler and com
Jl()!'i("r. Carmen is u. ually heard in the vocal chorue; of the
Columbia records made by the Royal Canadians, and is the
author of several popular sonFt .. , including .\ Lane in Spain,
Coquette, J Dreamed You Kissed Me, and Rosette.

All three of the Lomhardo hoys (and all the re!'t of the
orchestra except one American, who has been added in the
last year) were born in London. Ontario. Canad:ll, and that
little city S3W the youthful and "en" modest h ~innings of
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oney

He remind. you a little of
Douglas Fairbanks in his dy·
namic act ion and genial

.mile.

(Continued on pa~e 7R)

\Yarner started his experiments to per
fect the device to a point where it would
be practical and could be used with
ordinary film and pictures. ~ lonths
passed and the picture world, that had
laug"herl when it ' ... as announced that
\Varner Bros. were to market a sound
film under the trade name of Yitaphone,
nearly forgot the existence of it.

Then, in the fall of the year followillR.
came another announcement that got
attention in every film office and theater
thr0l:lg-hout the country. Sid Grauman.
conSIdered one of the 1110"t a ..tute shO\... •
men of the country. "ho..e ElZyptian
Theater in Holly"ood was the first of
the atmo~pheric film pla):houses. the
man who introduced to the picture the
ater the prologue idea. advertised a
world premiere of a new kind of picture.
It "as John Barrymore in "Don Juan."
and the wil:r Grauman further amplified
his statement by addill~ that he had
done away with his usual prolo~l1e on
the stage and would present inste~d, hy
means of Yitaphone. AI Jolson. the

world's greatest entertainer.• oot or,ly that but during" the
~howing of the picture no g-reat orchestra would play in the
pit but the picture itself carried a synchronized Yitaphone
accompaniment by Henry Hadley and the ~ °ew York Philhar
monic orchestra.

Grauman's first nig-hts are a tradition. but the opening of
"Don Juan" made Hollywood history. Every film executive
and craftsman that could get into the theater was there for the
premiere performance, They saw "Don Juan" and they heard
Henry Hadley and the great orchestra that he leads. But
above all they saw and heard and chuckled with Al Jolson as
the great entertainer sang his songs and pulled off a few
wisecracks.

I T WAS as a blackf"".
",instrel that At la/

SOIl first achicc.'l'd fame.
R e became kllMfm as the
Great 11 a m m y Man,
for his lIeart-touclli"g
tIIomtlly SOllgS. Although
he commaJlds a ptU:ked
house wherever he goes,
the audible pictures mul
tiply Ju's atldieflccs tllOlt-

SOlids of times.

reatest F atne an
Greatest Theatrical Success
Who Saw Picture Produced

King founded the company and had battled with the
disasters t!'Jat u.sually overtake independent pro
ducers until their company was on a sound basis,
although not comparalJle in size to the larger com

pallles. Ope reason for their success, how~ver. had heen the policy to
try anythmg that held the remotest promise of better method ill the
production of film plays.
. Hearing of this po;.sible talkin,R picture the. ·ew York office was asked
1£ they had heard and seen it. They had not but Harry \Varner. presi
dent of the company, and his brother, Sam. made arrangements for a
viewing. They saw and they were conquered.

Sam \Yarner was enthralled with the po" ... ibilities of the de.... ice. It
was crude, it was 1I0t practical according to film usage and production,
bllt tlli' 'U.'ords th~ f'lo)'i'rs spoke alld tlli' sounds tlwt callii' IIIr IIgli a loud
speaker s):lIcllrom:;l'd f'tr/crtl), .......'ith the mo"·j·"Ullt of til ir /ip,f.

From that day on Sam \\'arner talked of talking picture,~ day and nig-ht
and dreamed of them after going to bed. So contagious was his
enthus~asm that he conyinced the more sceptical o.mcers of the company
and \\ arner Bros. deCIded to take one of the bIggest gambles in the
history of films-to stake practically their a11 on the future of the
talking picture.

The difficulties to overcome- "I:ere
enormous. Not only must talking
films, or at Icast plays with sound
effects, be produced, which
required 3n initial outlay of
sC\'eral millions of dollars,
hut then there would be no
market for them until theaters
were equipped to handle the 1':_--0::;
sound part and this required
an investment of from $7,500
to $20.000 on the theater own
ers' part. Theater owners
who were interviewed said
the scheme was crazy and
that they never would install
the necessary equipment to
show the pictures cnn if they
were produced.

Realizinj;! all
thi!'. \Yarner Bros.
went ahead with
their plans. In
.. T ew York they
rented the old
.Ianhat-
tan Opera
H 0 use
and Sam

"0 b. My
Son n y

Boy!"

Not until the
very last does
be put on the
burnt cork.

o son

-

from its halJowed location of fOUf year~. requests
from editors arc in the nature of commands and
111U __ t be obeyed..\ rainy Sunday afternoon (yes,
it docs rain occasionally in California in the win-
tcrtillll') furni~hc::i the opportunity to think back over this romantic
~tory of Yitaphone. But. I hear a reader saying": "Isn't this to be a
story ahout AI ]olson?" It i ...., my children, hut this story of Al Jolson
is a story of Al J01son and the talking' pictures and the two must be
told together.

Several years ago, the Bell Telephone Laboratories, that Frreat
experimental section of the telephone company. be~an to make a
scientific investigation of the possibilitits of synchronizillJ,t sound and
speech with a motion picture. a dream that had lacked fulfillment since
the very fir~t days of the leapill~ celluloid and a problem that had
eng"a~ed the attention, among mally others. of Thomas Edison. Emi
nently fitted for this research work was thi~ g-rcat laboratory. Sound
is the hasis of the telephone company's life and tram-mission of sound
it .. busines,;;,

In H12:> the experiments had advanced to a sta~e where the American
Telephone and Telegraph
Company invited whol11 they
considered the leading busi
ness head of the largest mo·
tion picture company to a
preview of a synchronized
talking motion pIcture. It is
reported that this man after
viewing the lahoratory's fore
runner of our present-day
talkie said that the thing" had
nossibilities but that he could
not use it until it was per
fected. Other interviews and
other showin~s followed.. '0

company could be found that
was interested. The telephone
c,?mpany' ordered the talkin~
pIcture Idea be shelved ior
a while.

),Ieanwhile, on the Pacific
Coast came word of the ex·
perimental talking pit::tllre.
\Yarner Bros. were. at that

time, one of the lead
ing independent pro
ducers of films ,...·hose
husine"s had bee n
~teadily J:t row in g
trom year to year.
F 0 u r brothers had

As Al Stone in The
Singing Fool, J 0 I • 0 n
starb out a. a waiter in
love with a blonde
entertainer. He handle.
the dishe. like an ex~

pert. The n he ,inl.
hi. own .onl••

one Brings
New Sidelights on Career of
of the Year by Radio Man

By Gerald

•
lCrOp

A. "Sinlinr Fool," Jot.on
.howil he can do a Fandanio.

O
.0E of the most difficult assign
ments for an interyiewer is to get
a story on a world· famous per
~olla1ity that is a little different

from the ordinary run of stories dished
lip da:r after day for a public that dt'
mands news about its heroes and favorites.
a story that can show a new angle, a new
interc .. t or a different twist on an old
story that enrrone knows.

• fore particularly. it is tough to write
somcthin~ about Al Johon. for years
known as the "world's greatest enter-
tainer" and "ho. since contractinlZ with
\\'arncr Bros. to make talkinq-singinj.{ films.
has had the facilities of a world-wide publicity
service to make his every act and deed kno\... n
Stars of the silver-screen have no private liie,
Their daily actions, thou,:thts. their hom eo; and
('ven do",.'O to the wel1-being of a favorite pet is
news that is chronicled throughout the world. If
Jolson goes to a dentist, for example. that is
news because the loss of a bicuspid might inter
fere with his rendition of "Sonny Boy" or put a
lispin~ inflection into his voice that might render
it useless for the talkies. And the whole world
is interested in this new and latest development
of the erstwhile silent screen.

But the request came clicking over the wire one day from Radio Digest's
editor for a different story on Jotson, and although It came just at a time
when new transcontinental network programs were upsetting our
schedules at KFWB, with a temperamental program director tearing his
hair about them, the commercial manager trying to adjust local accounts
to fit in, the building of a new studio and the removal of our transmitter

M R. KIXG, allthnr of this artie/l'. 'i:~'a.s

fnrmcrly staff rc!'r('sclltati"'t' of
Radio Dig{'st Olt tile Pacific COIlst. He
resiglled to /ll'c(1IIIl' director nf till' U·orll r
Rrothers' brMdco,ftiltg studio. KI W B.
Therc lie met lols01t alld 'U.'Otchcd him
7.r..'o.,k tllrollgh to thl' comp/dioll of The

Singing Fool.
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GJCadio Vigest Presents

c..An OPEN LETTER
from c;}essica CJ)ragonette to Cl.jOtt

M ISS JESSICA DRAGOXETTE.prrma d nna of til, So
lJroad~'luting ccmf'aJlJ', !las killdl. III ~,. ,. r I'era til hu",' 0

I " )'0" (J leu· intimali' ,,~rsonol impr snons. It's so smare a d
J "'l1/ul you u.i/l mioy it.

"DEAR R.\DIO FRIE.·DS:
"The Radio Dige t has a~ked me to

tell you ahout my Radio career, the thrills of my first broadcast.
and my advice to YOUll.ll artists amhitiot1:) for Radio careers. I
a Il1deeply touched, but frankly it ~ems so silly for me to talk
about myself. and a £,,)r J::1ving ad\1C<". 1 am so c 111 tantly oc
cupied \\ltb tud}lDJ{ out my 0\\0 c.Uef'r lha! It n(,H"r occ:urr d
to me thatan)"thing I mi ht say could be of any ,atuc to Olh -5

"r should so much rather tak thiS
npportuntty to R'reel you all' to
thank )'011 for rour wonderiul CI1
coura~('nJ(:nt which i~ Illy in pira
tion and, above all, to thank you for

tnnks I houM engage a secretary to take care l.)f my
lnail. but I cannot thlllk of it. ~omchow I feel it would ht,.·
dn insult to allow other hands than my own to an \\cr your
tU r,., or end my picture when} ou ask for it.

"nUl 1 forget Ill} ('tf-Radio Ihgc 1 has asked me nbout
my firs.t appearance I.dore the microphone. \\'cll, it happenl'd
hy the shl'l·rc ... t chance two }'ears ago. Two years i actually
110t a long time, but in Radio it i .. almost ancient history
Things 1110\ e so quickly; new thoughts. new method, I1C\\

discon:ril· .... ncw wond("rs ("mcrge cn:ry day. It is an indu try
in the makin~ and how fa dnating it is to be part of it l

• J wa not 'hrilled at my fir t microphone appe41rance. 1
didn't like It at all. I xper'encelj great nervou nand

\\ .. con CIOUS fan ,mmen e dl trac
hon that I can b t de cnbe If I
t 11 you that I had the .. nation of
hcinA' pulled in all directions at ollce.
The silence, the lack of applause

Yel, it', Je..ica Dralonette, with her
teacher, Estelle Lieblin., who is seated at
the piano. Jenica is a national Radio
fayorite; she hal a loYel, yoice and a

chatmin. personalit,.

• aftl'r till' performance, appalled me.
I wantl'd to rUll away and nCVl'r comc
hack.

"Sevcral days pa cd with no word
(rom the tation. I \l."a .. com'joced
I wa a total failure, and wa morc
than ever inclined to a~r e with my

I had taken a false tep. Oh. I was a hopcle

..

fn nd!'t that
failure!

"Thtn a small packet of letters was forwarded to me. t
\\as thrilll'd. The relief to know that you actually heard
me and fl'1t me. 1 understood thl'n the distraction I had felt
\\ a .. no di!'ttraction at all, but rather the concentration of
lour thoughts centered on my song. I had not been attuned
to lOU.

thc beautiful welcomc to your firc
I;ides. For I really sing' in your
homes, and it is that cOl11pt:lIin~ fact
\\ hich )'our letters reveal to me that
k. cps me di inure ted In an)' other
kmd o( car er.

"Of course flattering offers come,
and th }~ delight me be)'ond 1I1e;t urc-I am so feminine. But.
look I Here's a Ictter from a dear old lady in Atlanta who
never misses me; one from a bil{ chap in Minnesota who is
practically confined to his rOOI11; here's another from a couple
in California who al\\al's call me 'their jl' ,.,ica,' and now a
delicious, tiny ~irl from ...ew Orlean" who says. 'Please ~elld
me 1\\0 pictun's of you and tell me all about \our social
and musical tife: .

"[ S \.·Y Ratterill'! offer worth 1 aVlIlR' thr e d ar fri nd~?
.. '0. nothing could l"OrnpCll ate their Il 55. 1 3Rrec \"ith Con

rad that 'orncthing human is dearer to me than all the
treasure of India.'

. • ly Radio \\ork with the . ~ational Broadca ting com
pany does keep me bu y. I ing to you only a few hours
each week. but mo t nil my timc is spent in preparation for
our fireside visits. There are rehearsals, sil1l!inR' Ie sons,
dramatic lessons (I still study. yOU know, that's why I felt
so funny when the Radio Di~cst asked me for my advice to
}'oung- artists) and hours spcnt arranginR' my pr0J.:'rams, It's
no eas)' matter to find new sonR"S each week that I like to
SlOg a,d th t you like to hear h r in~. fy \er} c'li: iellt i t r

" \rTFR tl13" I detcrmll1cd .·1 ludy thl mkrophon. thl
Iherl'. clu.,i\'(" tar- hap d Instrument t~at first opened

our door to me. I had to kllow its secrets. I \\'anted your
doors always open to me.

'1 learned that incerit)' is th~ first requisite; that c llor
of voice i all important. I found that the microphone love
I. autiful and i:ent1 tones: a maximum of quality. ""ith a
minimum of quantity; that dYccts are rather a question of
tcmpo than d}'namics; that Rreat concentration is required
to put Renuine feeling- acro.... ; that the voice is compressed.
then rell'ascd with pl·rft.·ct control and direction. like pre .... s
iTl~ doy. n IllU ic and gi\ ing the essence, tbe perfume instead
of flo\\ er
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M ISS ELSIE RUSHMORE has written an intimate
description of what goes on hehind the scenes at the

zero hour, one minute before Harold Sanford raises his haton
and the opening number of the Philco Hour is on the air.
~Iiss Rushmore is quoted as follows:

"High drums of light han.~ from the ceiling. It is very
(Continued on pag-e 70)

,

This is the zero hour in a typical Philco Light
Opera production, Min Dragonette in the fore

ground.

HENRY M. NEELY, left, and Harold Santord,
troupers of the first rank, who are the powers

behind Pbilco'. Hour of Light Operu.

,

quartet•. Iiss Drag-onette was heard both with the Sentinels
and in her own selections. ~Ioonbeams, which )Oliss Dragon
cUe has carried to thousands of Radio fans on other occasions
when she has appeared as one of the featured singers of The
Red ).1 ill, was sung by her with the Sentinels. \\"ahz Iluguette.
from The Vagabond Kin~. and How Long's This Been Going
On? were uscd by the popular young star with Mr. Buttalph
as accompanist.

"She sings the role of a Honeymooner excellently," said
Louis Katzman, director of the Iloonr orchestra. after Miss
Dragonette had been h~'ard for the Ilrst time with Cyril Pitts
in rehearsal for the Iioneymooner role. "She st.'em .. to carry
the part she plays rig-ht across the thousands of miles over
whi~h the ..Honeymooners' voices arc b.eing heard by the
RadIO fans.

Of course ~Iiss Dragonette is best known as the prima
donna in the Phi1co's Hour of Light Operas. It was her
hrilliant investment of the alluring- roles that won for her the
love and deep affection of many millions of listeners. Proba
hly no artist has reccived so many requests for a certain
number as has Jessica Dragonette for her theme song, Mem
ories.

"Jessica would have been equally successful as a concen.
operatic or light opera star," said .. Iiss Liebling. "She has the
ability to project herself into any scene, and an instinctive
sense of style. Also, she is a very fine linguist. and this brings
her close to her Radio audience. hi iss Dragonette also is
possessed of that quality that is known as charm:'

Jessica combined her songs with those of other popular
groups of the air when she was heard as guest star of thc
Hoover Hour.

\Vith David Buttalph, pianist, and the Hoover Sentinels

Director San·
ford with
baton poised.

Col i n
O'More,
left, often
Mis s Jes
sica's hero

in opera.

A-·n isn't that just the kind of a letter you would imag-ine
this mode ..t little lady would write? lIer Yitality, ht.'r

intenseness and her real sincerity of feeling- arc revealed in
this too brief a letter. Imagine the pride of her instructors!

~I iss Liebling, her teacher, talks enthusiastically about her
pupil. In her apartment where Galli-Curci, Frieda Hempel
and other singers of world fame have congregated, ~Iiss
Liehling referred to the rapid rise of Jessica Dragonette.

The teacher soon recognized the girl's remarkable talent
and offered. her every encoura~ement. She worked with and
for her deyotedly. Is it any \I,"ond('r that Jes ...ica has in ht.'r
heart such a glowing affection for :\fiss Liebling?

"\"ow, when thc announcer calls: 'Fivc minutcs-three
minutes-two minutcs-stand by!' 1 fcel an immense thrill
as I stand hefore the microphone collecting myself. and think
ing personally of yOll. Evcry atom of my being is alive and
sensitive. 1 am kecn and tingling, ready for the performance,
for that is the way I speak to you.

"Radio to me is the greatest industry of the age; we realize
time and space. The world is our stage. and the hearth of each
individual is our audience. 1 like to think of you working'
with your hands, listening to me and sing-ing with me--our
.ong making a singing world.

"}{adio's intimacy and subtlety appeal to me. I merely
sURgest and }'ou fill the picture each in your own way.
I t is amusing, the picture some of you form of me. You think
(If me as tall. dark and fat! I am cnn addressed as '.!adame·
-imagine! If you could see me ducking under the arms of
the tall tenors while the production manager adjusts the
microphonc to its 100vest position for me, you would be
amused, too.

"You ask in your letters: 'How do you do it?' It is no
~('cret. J work hard, of course, but that, 1 believe. is the secret
of any success. "·ork. work and then more work. The ~rcat
truth back of Radio is that the voice is the most powerful
medium that we have. Radio has proved that the voice depicts
the personality far more than the visible appearance. It i..
as pos"ible for us to build up our ideas with the ears as it
('ver was with the eyes. This has always been true, but per
haps we neYer realized it before. "'omen who have ~one

down in history as beauties were often not beauties at all.
It has been the same with our great actresses. \\'hat \\ as
Sarah Bernhardt but a voice? ,And often voices have not
e\'t.'11 been charming. They have indicated Rome human quality
which pcople could come to love. The voice. rather than your
hlue eyes, your brown hair and the way your wear your
clothes, can tell all that you are.

"I hope I hann't wearied you with this long' letter. and I
trust I have answercd some of the questions the editor of the
Radio Digest asked.

"It's been so nice to chat with you, and I am grateful for
t'11s precious opportunity:'

Faithfulh· yours,
JESSIC.\ DR \GO. ·ETTF
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"it'l(l .tlre. Sophie Tut'ker ha ::uJmtn.'rs
Hr)'\\herc he goes, and al1 \1 Jol$oO has to
I I I to sing a mammy ong, Toll hiS ~).('

ht"3.vcO\\ ard and traffic become paralyzed.
phle and . I have ~one mto t he talkies. and

re th y ha"e delightcd thousand in the pa t,
I safe to pr ume that millions will c

p TI nee the thrill from hearing dlclr
.. oice~ and derive jo)' and pleasure from
their reparatcc. The hit that \1 Jol~n

ha scored in the talki s. wll1 probably
I e duplicated hy ~ophi • for in many
re peets ..he is like Jolon. "en r 'u~t

ha brought out with triking effect the
)01 on e)c • the pret ntiou \\ hite col
lar, the indiffert'nt fOuinR ti • and thos
hands of Ars which t"C'm to wavc ma
jestically and even mu. icaHy a" hc ~ings.

1f you, dear read r, have Ilot III t Paul
"'hit man and his hand you have mi Ii
a thrill in life. Indin'ctly you havc he
come acquainted "ith fro A)'le uortl

if you ha"e enjoyed the SUI r prt"
{'ntations of KEe, for he is tht."
dynamo behind this or~anization, Jf
you haven't met Al and Sophie you
will he fore IOIlg', for they still smilt.'
over the footliRhts, and !'OOIl you will
know thcm hetter after hearing their
voices in the talkie ...

•
-..J" arlCature

Article an
andW

Til Singitlg Fo 1. thot'
f, hot tMy call AI JDls ,
In tht' "talk~" tlral cap
turt'd thl' country. t~ ho
"tands ht'r, tl....lh hu
orrn..l" and hands tl'Cn in"
,n clraraetrrislic atti
ludr. Alllhl' 'il'orld lot N
momm)', olld Al is hrr
In 0 s I sl/ansjJlI a,1 d
Duolat p r t' s s ogr,.,
Alfd. SO" hit' Tuck«,
thnt" Illony 3t'ars a t'O
ri~fy jmoriu,1S a Int

mirroplrone s tar ami
.won 'il'i.' 'h'ill sri.' olld
h (' (I r " r r fro III I " r
.fcrNI/. ~Vho kllfl'lt'S, slrt'
mo)' rl',qislrr like a"~

other Jolson.'

es

•In

. ..
SO~I·lIe

a

•

•

cans
Finds Interesting Characters in

His Ideas of How They

L' I RST prnoi.. of this bsue of Radio Digest were
r forwarded to Senor Xavier Cugat of Hollywood.
CaL. for his characteristic comment in black and
white. The results of his observations are before you.

You will find herein an interesting story referring
to Paul \Vhiteman by ~lr. Archie Schonemann, who
has been writing' about music and musicians for a
score of }'cars. 011 other pages can be found all
article about. ferlin H .•\ylesworth. the writer being"
Gene Mulholland. Gerald King has told the story of
AI Jolsol1 on other pages and Sophie Tucker's picture
can be found in the picture album.

Mr. \Vhileman's hea\'y jowls and facial expanse is
only exceeded hy the expanse of his vest and waist
coat. Paul once wa:; a "iolinist; now he plays all
instruments throuR"h a hrilliant arranger, Ferdie Grofe.

Colorado gave Paul \Vhiteman to the world: California neglected him,
and now the whole world has accepted him. Every year \\rhitcman
becomes bigger-not exactly physically-hut in a musical way, and he is
probably the foremost and best known international exponent of syn
copated music.

Then Senor Cugat offers us a sketch of Merlin H. Aylesworth, President
of the National Broadcasting company, familiarly and generally known as
"Deac" Aylesworth, and chief of the NBC net. "Deac" is a Hawkeye; he
was born in Cedar Rapids, migrated to the \Vest, and now. with two score
years back of him he prcsides over the destinies of a g-reat broadcasting
chain. 'Not very big, physically. is
"Deac," but a tremendous fellow ju~t

the same.
And, here are Sophie and \1, who

have been going
up and dow n
the country
sin gin 1{ their
songs, and dc~

lighting tho u·
!'ands with their

V,S sir, J[r. Asles
'Il'orlh. hrod of Iht'
IYBe is abO'i.'e, 'willi
checkered til', a la
ClIgat, alld seriolls
Iy I'o"dering O'i..'t'r
llle i'rrsel1t. past
Gfld {llture of till"
,vBe. And, 011 the
riqht, Mr. Pall/
JVhilrtllon, ,«-;111 "i.f
'I'ioli'l IlIcked rmder
"is rar a"d his bm.'l
toiSt'd to call hi.f
S)'I/cotof('('rs i 11 t 0

aelio/!.

enor

1J
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"LET us BRAY," said Old Man Mule, wavine hi. ears and etowdinr into a camm.ndini' po.iton before the
mike. The Panther Mine Syncopators lave him the air and • atartled world wondered boW' far down

they had reached.

HOT Tunes Rise From Lower
Regions to T alltalize Radio

FaIlS 0/ WeBS, Springfield.

oral d uP<Jn h' ~:h ~ 10n lid uutlill d
the cbanging e\ eDt o( the picture pr eDted b for
hiS e) es.

Th orchestra "I honored \\Ith the title, Panth r
Creek miner:). It was costuIned in overalls. capi

and jUInller, The memhers of the orchc tra Wl're a" follows,
11ete Bohnhor t. first viollll; l·mm t Gore econd \!Olin; Betty

Ie-file. plano; John Stewart. 'cellist. and Henry Leeder. ba
\ io1.

A thoroughly underground flavor l\-a J{1\! n to the program
a a r ult of the app arance of Harry {ar halt th inJtlnft
~ otch·uan. who pre::oent d a group of son . ,tar hall mdl
cated he "as at home in 1111)" mine, havlnR' had considerahl
cxperil'llCC in South ,\frican gold mille~, orne of which, he
aid. are lol,oon fect deep.
The program of popular rnu ic con I ted of tcn numbe

nd both the rna teTs and popular wnt r w re rq»reunted on
the air That the pr ram offered wa a ucc is end nt
(rom the countl l~tter r«elved fr m fan th oughout th
middle we t.

Olr ctor .. Ie ter workt'o out the d tatl of the hroadca t
with representatives of Panther Creek, Inc., and the pro
-.:ram "hich extended over all hour was carried to points hun~
:lrerls of miles away (rom the talion,

The entire broadcast W2S a much a novdty to the RadiO
art" t .5 it \Io-;l to the (ans "ho picked up the prO$;'ram, I·or
many member of Director. t ttr's staff the d Ctnt to th
d pths of a c031 mine, and the ub equent trips about the Pit,
w('re a intere tin~ as the hroadca t wa to the fa.ns of the air

It i helieved the hroadca t (rom the mine was the first
ever EriHIl hy a Radio station, and a rememhrance of the
nellt ha .. heen preservcd for posterity hy a ~('ries of picture~

which included a white mul(', the orchestra, \\·CB5 staff 31\(1
a Rroup picture of the entire party.

Director .. Ie <;t r's dt' criptive tor)" o( the mine. its entry
\'; y • mill • cave-<;tabl . with the u mil band of rats and
mice scurrying ahout, to~ Ih r with the 11ft' und fR'round. \l;a
one of the hif{h liR"hts of the prolifram which started about
7:'10 o'clock, In front of the shaft a numher of car~ of coal
wcrc 10adl'd and ready for hoi ting'. and the black walls. and
Iran~(' shado\l;s stood out ill contra.t to the white \\alls

of tht studio.

Jazz Speaks From

FMNE
J

\ZZ, the unruly mu ica! child of the present day \\ho l~

con tantly rna hing tradition. ,iolaung the old rut
co~ I g tempo and tone \alu~ and ev r al rt to kick
oYer wl:tat I con IduC'd conventional. ha t,pp/nJ over

he applecarL
At varl u tim s jazz ha b n up in the air. down in the

mouth, out of ort. and klc1ctng up a fu . ~ 'ow the truth
h3') come to IiRht and jazz h... talked up from a coal mme,
~cndlllg up to the world the same old. hauntill~. tantali7.inlo:
strall1 that ha ..·C' rc ult d in thi form or IUU Ie being glll~

erally dubb d american.
Th truth about the broadca t from tb \\Pe tEnd ·urob r

Four mme of the Panth r (reek. Inc.. has been rev led. It
Vo"a ponsor d by tatlon \\ l. BS of ~'pringfi Id. 111.. right
from the heart of the lIIinol coal belt.

l". H, ~rc: ter, director of \\"CBS, "hich h:a it tudio 111
the St. 1\icholas hotel. was re ponsible for the novel stu lit
whereby a jazz hand talked in tones of syncopation from a
tudio et up 200 feet he low the udace of the earth.
The bo room of the mine. located nUf the main sh h,

wa fin d up for a studiO. The orchestra, RadiO tat ion offi
cials. emplo)t' of the mme photographt'r and new paper
repre entatn:c crowded into Ihe cage and d cended to Ihe
im8rovi~cd studio,

ltd-lime miners stood in awe; a white llIule~ne of the
(our-lcErgcd kind-deliberately wil{wagJlcd hi~ cars in WOll~

derment, and the party from the land of dear .skies, g-rowillJ{
trt~('S and blooming flowc':'l stood huddlc:d together in won·
d rment

The tudio was \\ hite",&..! hrd \"lfhin it wt're a piano,
chairs. de k and otht:r (urni lungs. Prior to the broada t
thC' party from \VCnS enjoyed a siR"lJt·seein~ tour of til\'
millt'. flurin", which time the)' in~pect('d the equipment all,1
studit"d ,\C'tual mine operation hclow the surface of the earth,

Director Me.sstcr of \VCnS, R"arhed in white overalls, bhlt,
jump r :lnd a miner's cap, pn'sided durinJ{ the pn'~entation of
t' e IL vd program. He announced the OlU icalmtmllers. dab~

PT
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Bert Horton and Bernice:
Derwin, KGO Playen, in u8

Minah Duet."

I v th~ hut issut'
0/ Radio Digest

t 'l~.r" lid lhat
.. a 101 of good johs
arc waiti,Jg for

l n a II d u'om('Jt
uho c a 'J demon·
straIt' tlrat Ihc1.
hate 'Radio tars'.•
.\fr. Somuel Iratin
.laborates II POll

u'/wt has galle be
fore ill his illler
'lic'lt' 'lU i t II Mrs.
Wi I d a JV if son
Church, tU h 0 lias

r t' II olle of tilt
, ost cons;slt',d
productrs of Radio
/'lass i,~ til{' cou'~

"S. 111 tllis cn·
droi/or she has ti,e
t '/iole - l!Carted
ba~kin!1 of tht'
Gt1Icrol Eleelric
ro.,pany slatioll,
K GO, Oak/alld,
tali/omio. It is
t'xplaintd hi're u:hy
t'Oius ill II.e "Io/k
ii'S" sometimes
SOli" d wIIIl/tural.
])istalla frolll Ihe
microphone 111 a .y
ultl'r the entire
c/iaracti'r 0/ a
i'oiu. The Radio
/,Iay alld fhe pic
ture sOlllld drama
hOi.'e Jllllch ill C01n
mOl'" Radio tre
!,orcd ti,e t~'a)'.
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Gf?adio ~layers

jor"TALKIES"
By Milton Samuel

PACIFIC coast Radio drama producers see in the
revoealized film an opportunity for the use of
seasoned and experienced Radio players in the
mo\'ie·talkies for Hollywood actors whose

voices are not in keeping with their screen person
alities.

It has been pointed out by drama producers that the
revocalized film, or the method which makes use of
two sets of actors, a pantomime company and an audio
company. holds great promise for artistic success of
the talking film.

"To turn to the stage for doubles in the audible por
tion of the movie-talkie would be the wrong method,"
is the opinion of \Yilda ""ilson Church. For fi' e
)rears .. Irs. Church has directed Radio dr.unas at KGO.
She has produced for the sta~e and has appeared in
the movies, so her opinions are drawn from experience.

"In searchin~ for talent for our Radio dramas at
KGO," .. Irs. Church goes on to say. "\\'e find
staqe training helpful hecause of certain dramatic
valucc:. but mo t staqe technique in the use of the
voice has to be unlearned. The microphone in
the Radio drama, a~ in the talkin~ picture. will
have nothing of stage technique of '\oice projec
tion. LTnlike the human ear. the microphone has
110 ahility to compensate. It merely collects the
sound, with an extreme degree of accuracy, which
is presented to it. The talking film needs expe
rienced Radio actors who know their microphone.

"FIVE years ago a little group of players met
night after night at KGO, the Pacific coast

station of the General Electric at Oakland, Cali
fornia, carefully working out a technique by

Howard Millholland (left), Wilda Wilson
Church (center), directing Radio playlet

rehearsal. A Baker'. Dozen.
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Clara Bow pUh
It on air

Ha. ahe micro
phone voice?

16

which the dramatic text and ac.:ompanyin~ sounds would best
go out over the air when picked up by the microphone.

"One of the first things "e found at KGO was that the
voice could not be used as on the stal{e, but must be modulated
in lone to adapt itself to a microphone which can make a
breath intake sound like a cyclone. Those in the ranks of my
players at KGO y, ith sla~e training wefe found to be less
Qualified (or Radio than those without stage experience.

"There was onc applicant at KGO (rom the stage who ree·
ommended his ability to make his voice heard for 'blocks'.
. But.' he was told. 'you could not make )"our voice heard in
:t\cw York from the Oakland studio. You will have to leave
that to God and the microphone.'

"\Ve found at KGD that stage instructions seemed to mar
naturalness. which is the main requisite for the Radio drama
as in the 'talkie.' The range of naturalness for the voice was
found to lay within one foot or nearer of the carbon micro
phones/' such as are
used in the National
Broadcasting com·
pany studios in San
F ran cis co. "and
within three feet of
tilt' condenser mi
crophones use d at
the General Electric
"ution. Bert Hor
ton. one of my KGO
pia) ers, is noted for
his naturalness. He
reads hi~ lines with
in a di tance of one
to three inches from
the center of the mi
crophone.

"The hollow, muf
fled or hoar.:;,e noise
"e hear from the
~crcen comes to us
hecause the actor
cannot he p I ace d
within the ranRe of
naturalness of the
microphone be i n 1{
used. which at all
times mUllt he out of
camera range. Un
der such conditions
a woman's voice
rna)' sound like a
man' , or a few feet
of action may
change the Quality (If
a man' \'oice until.
yo('ally, he assumes
another character.

"ST \GE actors
\\ bo have

t,t' ,n part in the
I'} at KGO have
had to exercise great
care to keep the
"oice from rising to
too j{f('at yolume in
emotional scenes, for
the station is easily
knochd off the air
and il nee rather
than sobs is apt to
reign upreme

.. \t present the
"nic s fro m the
mO\ ie-talkie are for
the mo t pan 'up- taR'C" Th('y blare at us from in frollt
of th picture If an t r appr ach s from a dl tance,
(be li ice is near. \ oie do n t ~nter or lcav th room
in th "talki~' as they are made now. They lay tn one
spot. There is no d pth, no mali ement. no light or shade.
'Vlth the re\"ocalized film. sC'p3rat ptrif rmaoct"S ('an h ghcn
hy 'optical players' and 'acoustkal play r.' This !'} tem
allows the actors to concentrate on the camera when h fore
the ,::Iare of its klcig lights, and ghes them a chance to speak
dirCC'lly into the microphone.

'\'tmply, sincerely. naturally and e\eoly the voice mu t ~o

through the microphone, and the greater the emotion, the
quider the \.cice and the n arer it must be to the microphone.
EmMionat ..peech is easily blurred and much such f>peech has
been forl'i\'en from the tage. .\ctors hefore the microphone
in the Radio drama as in th(' 'talkie' arc allowed no such
privilC'gr, Th y must !\Jlcak plainly or nnt It all.

"The movie-talkie will make Radio list It rs much more
I ni ot touarcll "dfcC-IS' The ouhlic has hy hi time learned
that ouod 0 t nnd Jake t em eh: s " r th microphone.

ThC'y ha\(~ seen men digging in the field. their pickaxes hit
ting tone, and heard sounds which resembled nothing so
much as false teeth rattling around in a glass of water. They
have seen rooter sections of thousands giving college yells,
which sounded like a couple of terriers that had treed a cat.

"TH E first time that we wished to stage a ItUn shot at
KGO, we went to the ma}'or for a pumit and fired a

revoh"er with an empty shell out of the studio window. \"hat
was said of that shot from Central \merica to Ala ka is not
for print. Some threaten d to come to Oakland to show us
what a 'real gun' sounds like b)' tr}ing on~ on u~. ·ow \\C
hit the seat of a leather chair \\ith a drum stick and the lis
tener is satisfied. \Vhen we slammed a real door it sounded
like a cork from a pop bottle. \Ve were asked if there were no
I" al doors in the 'great open spaces of the \\'est.' One listener
drew a dia -ram and showed us how to hang microphones

overhead, when we
acted our parts. He
vi. ioned the .. tage,
and tho ugh t \\ e
acted Ottr parts, as
on the stage, That's
what they are doing
now in Hollywood.

"THERE is IU I
one sound that

I we1comed wh ther
it sound p rfect1r
natural, and that
the kis. \ leU·"
from a grub stake
IUtner in A Iask a
a k 'Did you 01 it
t ki at the en t
of the play? 1£ nut
please make it IOUfl ~

the Il('xt tillle---1
couldn't he a r it.'
Some of the Gilberts
and (;arh05 anI I
Bows of the silver
screen witl have to
change their met
o d ~ 0 f osculation
with the addition 01
sound to their film ..
for the microphone
is tricky wlth the
kis • and movie fan
are apt to be hatH
at 0 m e of the
sounds w hie h \\ it"
now accompany the
IO\'e scenes.

"I N Germany a
sou n d eff('ct

mac h in e occupies
one end 0 f the
broadca tin studio,
w It ere an electric
hutton wilt release
any 'noisc' desired.
The sound of rain is
produced by a cas
cade of tiny glass
heads. H ow oft n
hale I een per ..pir·
i n J: property men
hold a b u eke t 0"
wattr up near the
microphone w h i I e

aousin~ a rag up all II d \\ '1 to ound like the \\ans of t le
sea. One difficult probJC'ln in one of our plays was to have
th \01 e ound hol1O\ and t 11 dear a if down 10 a m ne
The rc ult as secured by having the actors spea.k into the
grand p no a~tnst the lift d top.

"In pite of all difficulties and often against Rreat di cour'
3Rement the Radio play goeS 00. because the audience
demanc}g drama. Despite critici~m the screen talkie will go
on, hecause in time the lllechanical defects wilt he overcome,
and nothing can re\'eal the manifold reactions of the mind and
hf'att 0 w(>1t as the hUn13n 'oice reinforced by the bod\' n
pantomime,..

~ Ir . Church did not care to make comparisons as to the
vocability of various of the most popular litars who charm the
(·ye. Mary Pickfc)fil. Clara Bo,,·, the Talmadge si ten. th
Costellos and lllallY nth('r sen'en celehritif'S have aln'ady harl
tlH.,'ir microphone cXlwric'llces on thc air and !'lomc of tht.·m have
proven successful "ith th('ir o\\n voices in the talkies. But
th t is no reason \\ h) t 11O !tC' \\ ho are the I ast hit doubtful
should n t take ad\ant ge of a double ",ith a pro,en \oce
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GRoxy Gives Beethoven Feature

Above, Clady, Rice,
'oprano, delilhtful
Radio penonality on
Rosy', ,tafr. Left,
Doull.. StaDbuty,

baritone aolout.

Below, Harold Van Duzee,
tenor, in broadcaat of Bee·
thoven', Ninth Symphony
di,tinlui,hed him'elf a,
an artilt with .oice well

adapted to Radio.

":J\GINTH Symphony" Prese11ted as
Premier Be/ore j~ike 0/ XBC Chain

H \YING a penchant for hanRing up new record~ in the
Ileld of broadcastinK. Roxy has :-;polisored a presenta
tion of Beetho\'cn's Camou:> l'l11th S}'mphony.

It takes COUr3R'"C plu5 to mobilize the forces neee 5ary to
do justice to any of the ympbonies of Be thoven. and Roth..
fel With the Roxy 'ymphony Orcb tra and chorus have d
the tnck.. That it has mct with the apprO\"al of Roxy' fol
lowers throughout the country is eVident from the I ttc t at
have piled up in .. "ew York, and which arc the most COOVIIl lIlg
proof of the uecess of this latest and 1110 .. t stupendous undl f

takillR' on the part of the New York Radio imprc.!lario,
The proR'ram was prc!lcllted throURh the.' BL l1et. a II ci II

staff of .uti tl gatherinR' for the oeca iOll. The fir t perform·
anee of Beetho"'cn's .. Inth is id
to be tbe fir t on the air an~ ace rd

t p nt plans. wilt
r run r of other equally in" -

(' t DR' contnbutions from the ma
Ie'

The Beethoven work .....as given
ith many prominent musicians
king part, the l1umb r andudm
I dy Rite. soprano: Dou·

Dry baritone. and Harold n
tcnor

\\ nh the e mu~icians Roxy has
hrouJ::ht hefore th microphoill':
thnt: arti t5 of nott', and If hi
Jll.m materialize, others of l'qual
tnportanec in the InU ical , .. orld

... II Kath r under hi ban rr
Roxy ha pres t d (a lIa's
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T l"RN to this page and ~.N'!, :rOilY Cj'('S on this
facr the Jl('xl lilll£' SOli hcar Nulll Ettill,ll sillg
(III the Majestic program-for tltis is Ruth.
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D AINTY# vivacious and scintillating are 011
G/1!'!J/HJ$ in dtscribing Dorothy CrlfJlt Gil..

ness. Y IS. and 1o lop them all .sht is (J soprano
singing from KMSC, Kansas Cit),. Mo.
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PORTLAND, OREGO.V, is 'Z.l.,idel}' kllcnt"l os
the City 0/ Rosrs. H~rc is a Rose of ~t'lIiclJ

she is more lhQl~ prolld-J/iss Rose Columbi~ '«:hose
lilting soprano voice /loats delicatl'ly from tlte
Radio transmitter of KOIN as docs the fragrance
from the /lo'weY for 'U!hjcJ~ she is named. Aliss

CO/llmbi 'll'OS bom ill soufhcrI/ ItaiS.
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S OPHIE TUCKER, QlIa,~ 0/ tlte Varieties,
America's C/lllm/'iOIJ. SOPIO PlI'flgrr alld the Star

With the Pcrso"olity are omOtlg the titles that nlay
be gj..·cu to tll(' irrrpre.uib/r sOllqstrr 1.(.'/10 has

charmed thousallds 'a·ith her sillgiuQ.
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L ILLIAN TAIZ, soprallo olld YBC star siJlqillg
"l('itll tlU! Orcltc:dradiolls. Clt-,'!'r, that's Lilliall,

alld the Gila/ollchc of ll'tters tJwI comes as a re,wll
of hI''' silrging altats liN' potulan',),_
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B EC PARDON! Just glance arolwd Itere for
a moment, Miss EtluI-tllollk yOlt. Ladies Dlld

gClltlrllll'U of the Radio audiena, this is Miss Ethel
Louise ~VrigJlt, with tlU! bcu'itcllillg soprano voice,
'l.t'IJom )'O'~ hO'l!c so (lftc,~ hcord caroli1lg 'U.ith the

ROot-y GOl/gslers.
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GEORGIA FIFIELD, lalclI/cd direc/ar of KXX
Plo}·crs, H oll)"1.t'ood, Calif. a,le of the COII

tributill9 factors to the success of KNX is its faith
ful bOlld of players, ami fhe domiJlating personality

back of the plaJ'crs is Cl'orgia.

•
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CHARACTERS

The late Cat Stc" art brought duwn to p tel • .1 ll.e YOIC~
of the old-lime hayseed, and in the leg-ltimatc drama he left
olle of the be~t drawn and most carefully outlinnl character~

that tlourished away back beyond the present ({cncration.
~Iatt Thompkins is doing- for the nadio \\ hat Stc\'1:art did

011 the phonograph and the staKe. In the" Chcscbrough Real
J:olks he is bring-ing back to life the characters of the rural
dislrich; and especially those of the small tOWI1.

rn the group on this page Matt. who j:; nonc other than
(,eoq{c Frame Brown, ol'cupit.'s the center po~itioll. He i:.
the oriJ.{in3tor and producer of Real Folks. Brown has given
to Radio a half dozen characters, notably Dr.. Iu. a Chinese
philosopher; Capt. Peterson. he with the S\\'~dish dialect
I.uke. a lovable soul of the great open spaces, and now come:-.
~ fatt.

.Iatt c.n scrape a fiddle, do n ji~. drink cider from a bung
hole-, playa mouth harp and call dances.

",,\Iamand left. do. se, do." are all familiar to ~Iatt. \\ ho
can chant \\ ith character tic rural gusto the old call \\ hich
run ..-

""Tum 10 th~ right olld balance all, f1Jru s/~/,s bat'll olld spit 011
till" tcalf,"

Here is .latt in this picture, \\1th .. lartha, his \\ICe, stalldin
("hind him, and prepared to defend every wOrtl of wi ..dom

that drops from his lips. Elmer, their adopted
llC'phcw, who i" all eyes and ears, its on the
floor. •

Then there is Mrs. Templeton Jones, to tlll'
extreme left, who has means and is ea~er that
n'erybody should know it. Next is Gus Oleson.
the Swede, who is a master ill the art of talking
without saying anything. and the lady with hat
and jabot is Mrs. \\'aus, a Cockney character
\\ hich is played by a real English wo~nan.

Harold Overhrook. one of the gay, young
hlades of the vittag-e, stands in front of ~fatt.

and to the right of 'fartha i~ ~f rs. Bessie Steven",
<Continued on pa.i;e 11(j)

G]?URAL

THE RAGE!l2uite

Below, Gu. and Louie, comedy
characten. join the band.

Rieht, Georee
Frame Brown,
seated in the
center, wit h
the .mall nota
bles of the cut
of Real Folk•.

T HE b'gosh charact r that
in da}'s ~one by has sym
bolized the hick, has passed

from the picture. Today he is a
memor}"; he and his straw hat, chill wht:=okcrs. dCl11m~. an,1
boots arc numbered among the things that WCfC rather than
the thinR's that are.

The climax of the \\ eek with its milking'. chore, thre:.hing,
!'ewing, plowing and plantinK came Saturday lIi~ht when he
drove to town. There he exchanKed gossip, cus~('d and dis·
cussed everyhody in general and nobody in particular. and
viewed with alarm or reviewed with pleasure the events of
the week.

In tho:.(' dars there wen' no automobile.. , siloj;, gang plows.
or windl1liJl~. 1n tht'ir place were surries, granaries. iOOl
plows and a wheezy pump.

26

SMALL Town Folks
lIat'e Say Before Mike

and Listeners Like'em.
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GL A D Y S
MY E R S

TSCHANTZ,
own e r of the
soprano voiee
you may have
heard from the
Akron station.

C LIFFORD
WILSON,

who i. a mem.
her of the Rose
Marie company
during the the.
atrieal season
and, in summer
time, is at

WADC.

practically ~.-tinct street corner German hand. There is also a
"ood-wind ensemble, which furnishes for the \YADC Radi')
audience a type of mU!'ic which i~ comparatin:ly rare. as broad
cast prOgrams go, these days. The station also has t\\,o good
string quartets at its beck and call.

It furnishes bridge games. both auction and contract. to the
card playl'rs who like to li~tt'n in, and whatncr there is in the
way of variety that is not of local origin comes through it~

microphone in the form of hroadcasts over the Columbia chain.
I It addition to these features, which ha\"e been growing

gradually to their present total, \\" ADC offers church service
evcry Sunday morning and has been doing so for a long time.

One of the newest features is a Sunday
enning Radio hour. with the Rev. George
\\', Knepper, an old acquaintance of the
Radio audience, as the speaker. The music
for these latter is furni.;.hed by the Stein
Quartet. directed by John Stein, who was
co-starred with the Russian concert pianist.
Alexander Brailowsky. during the recent
concert sea..on, when programs were given
it"! the arn~ory at _\k~ol1. The Sunday eve
nll1g sen'lces were lIlaugurated and have
bcen maintained particularly in the interest
of shut-ins. '

. Three concerts a week, played on the big
pipe organ at the Allen theater also form a
part of the regular entertainment from
WADe.

"\Y3tch Akron. the Dirigible City."

vocal soloists as De!'sa Ander
son Jenning!', contralto; Gladys
Myers Tschantz, sop ran 0;
Robert Hilton \\riese, basso,
and Clifford \Vilson, tenor.
These four sing in quartet and
:.\1 r. \\-iese is also a dramatic
reader.

Hawaiian groups are one of the reg
ular offerings of the station on Friday
l \"Cnings. Several of these groups arc
~t.\·ailable in the vicinity. but the ones
most often heard O\,'er \\'ADC arc the
Honolulu Duo. the Royal Hawaiians.
lhc Four Drexler Brothers and the
\koa Trio.

On the fortnightly programs given
(or children on Saturday afternoons
the entertainers arc JOostly talented
children from Akron and its vicinity.
It is really only occasionally the
grownups are introduced in these
hroadcasts.

A MALE quartet from the Joseph
\Vein post of the Veterans of For

{'ig-Il \Vars and the post's drum and
hug-Ie corps and fine military band
have become well known to the sta
tion's audience. .\nother frequent
"repeater" is Jerry Marlick. whose
I.:'roup of Bohemian musicians recall
hy~one days with programs of the

Zeppelin Brings Radio Slogan
c)tatiofl WADC Adapts Call Letters

to Akron's New Dirigible Industry

DESSA AN·
DERSON

JENNINGS,
below, con.
tralto at Sta
tion WADe at
Akron, O. At
left, Ro bert
Hilton Wiese,
ba.ao and

reader.

PERHAPS it was in
the belief t It a t "all
things c~:l1l,!.c to ~lim
who watts w hIe It

caused the broadcasting sta
tion in the Allen theater at
Akron, 0 .. to go alollfl: all
this time with the call let
ters \\'.\DC and no slogan
to fit them. It was getting
out right well. and with pro
grams that no station need
be ashamed of. but no one
that had any connection
with it had been able to
think of four words heg-in
ning, respectin1:r, with \Y,
.\. D and C, which would
form themseh'cs into an announcement fit for
\kron to be remembered by.

Then, along came the Graf Zeppelin, making
new history, setting new records and establish
ing new precedents.

.\nd along came her commander, from Lakc~
hl1r~t to .\kron. making ~ome new contracts
jor the promotion of travel in lighter-than-air
craft and with the events of that trip came th('
~Iogan to \\' .-\DC.

"\\"atch \kron, the Dirigible City," i~, in
deed, a slo~n worth waiting a lanK time for.
is it not? The aOS\Hr is "yes," and the Radio
.. tation is now devoting "orne of its efforts to
"pre ding this advice to all of the world that
it cal reach.

\
l.T.\DC believes in giyinK its listeners plenty
f Y of music, along with those things \\-·ith

which it claims its right to existencc from the
standpoint of "public service, convenience and
necessity," Orchestras of many kinds and
sizes are heard from the Akron station,

Special dance music is sUPIllied three times
a week br Gene Fogarty's orchestra, playing
in one 0 the largest ballrooms in the city.
Besides, there is one hour of "old time" musiC'
('ach \Vednesday cvening. Contributing to
these progTams arc \\'arner Coplinger and hi:;
Cumberland '-fountain entertainers, who are
recording artists. the ] Iaymakers and Dad
Ilaskins and his Hicktown String Rand.

But the instrumental music is not overdone.
hy any means. On the station staff are such
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Top, left, Herbert Car
rick, American pianist.
~irht. Mella Borchand,
smger. Abo v e, left,
The Morlran trio. Right,
Eide Norena as Shamcka
in Coq d'or. Below,
members of the Amer
ican club of Paris and
Paris post of American
Lelrion listening to Paris
branch of Chi cae- 0

Tribune broadcast at
the Hotel Bohy.

rogramsrench
Government COl/trol Hampers

De'l'elopment of Broadcasting

•
In

By Francis Dickie
Paris Correspondent, Radio Digest

W
HILE Radio )roadca~til1" has mad~ g-rcoi( pr g-rc ....... III
France during' the last eighteen month!', it is still a
Yery long way hehind that in America. Two important

(actors make for this state of affairs: First. the ~IO\\Cr. more
eas)·.g<?i,~~ te.mperamcnl of the French people and their J::natly
lesser Illltlatlve, and secondly, the
chief and most formidable ·cau ...c.
the French ~o\"Crnmcnt it!'e1f.

The state, hayin,q- the monopoly
of the telegraph and telephone sy ...
tems in the land. has taken in the
\~·ireless telephone and telegraph
t1!=:"hts, and for mollths has been
considering the monopolizing" of the
pri"ileg-e of broadca~tmg. To date.
however, the government has been
so busy with mattt'rs more im
portant to the countrv, that the
hroadcasting has remai-ned in pri
vate hand~. III the present unsettled
state of affairs the people owninR'
receiving- sets do not pay any
license, thus making- any cen:-us of
Radio impossible. The number of
sets, however, nUI!'t he enormous.
-\ g-reat many people in the various
cities have installed thelll. It is
in the country. however, and the
small provincial towns where Hadio
has become mOst popular,

N.\TURALLY. wit h the
Damoc1es sword of gov

ernment monopoly han f! in g
continually over the heaus of
the owners of pri"ate broad
casting statioll!'. the ten~ncy
toward expansion and big-goer
investment has been curtailer!.
Private owner:'> have contin
ually raised their yoices in pro
lest, but have been unahlc to
receive any assurance from till'
g-overnment of a continued
lease of right.... Their activities
and the makiuR' of impro\'c
ments have been curtailt:d and
no one can tell when a I{Il\"crn
ment order may he i .....ucd. clos
ing them do" n ,\ itlt a conse
Quent loss of money il1Hsted.

The chief sufferer from this
state of affairs is, of course.

(Continued on pagl:' 122)

acking

By Golda M. Goldman
Special Correspondent

HIS j:-; the Chicago Tribune in Paris, calling tht'
\merican colonies in Europe," Thus was inaugu

rated. at 11 p.m.• Paris time, on the night of • 'onm
her 6, 192~. onc of the most sur
prising broadcast pro g r a Tn ~

which HCT went on the air in
Europe.

The great interc~t manifested
on the continent in the American
pre!'identiat elections had bee II

growing- to a climax similar to
that which electrified the Cnited
Stafes during the early da}'s of
. ·oYcmbcr, and the thousands of
\ll1crican~ de t a i ned abroad.

either by business or by pleas
ure, WeTe loudly lamenting the
time that must elapse before the
returns could T("3ch them. How
numerous the!' c .\mericans
ahroad are may he judged from
the fact that Department of the
Seine (City of Paris) announced
in October that there are 26,1~i

citizens of the United States
permanently domiciled within its
limit~, not counting the tran-

5ients !
Therefore, when the an

nouncer called, "the American
colonies in Europe," it was no
empty cry, for similar nUIll
hers arc to be found in Lon
don, Berlin, Gem'va, and a
host of other continental cap
itals.

] t was these thousands that
the European Edition of the
Chicag-o Tribune had in mind
wht"n it determined to cele
brate election night by provid
ing" an all-.\merican prog-ram.
with direct cahled election
returns. This program. which
went off flawlesslY. !leg-an at
11 p. m •. and continued until
'" a. m., and the result" were
all that this cntcrpri,ing" jour
lIal could ha\ e wi... hed.

L-..... The ... tation which
assured the !'ucce~"
of the broadca ... t was

(Continued on
page lOG)

American Newspaper Awakens
Apathy of the Old World

"T

-

Top, left, Mlle. narys,
'cellist fro m Station
Radio Paris. Rirht,
Francis Dickie of Cana
dian leration, Paris.
Above, Ie ft, Harry Ca
hill, proprietor of Har
ry's New York bar,
whose jazz artists en
tertained with Amer
ican hlues. At the
mike, J. Douel.. Pol
lack, director-and Ene-
Ush-French announcer
Petit Parisien station.
Right, Petit Parisien
orchestra, with M. Fran
ds Can.desus on plat
form and M. Pollack

standinlr in rear.
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'/ HI.:. J((·t'dfrs~ .\'lJt stars, "I..'ith 'lld7.t' • .lId/ulI aIJd c;lOIll, slalldiJl!J. (Jnd Black ulld lalltes scated.

~uartets Warble for the Masses
{j)AST and WEST Present Brilliant Artists to Public

M CST cnry station has a male quartet and a !';core or
,. ,',' h.lH' att.lIned Radio fame in the Ulica~ dis
trict alone in the 1a t decade.

fh Re .... ler ha\'(' become famous. They are on
the air \\'edll{ day ni~hts in the Palmoli,'e hour. offerlUR' a
•erit.· of irotcrcsting selections in the coast-la-coast network
of the .. "Be s)'stem.

Th<.'j' have a reputation as a recordin~ and Radi'l quartet,
and their ~way among the maS3('S is due to an extended H'pcr
loire which the:r pn' ... nt. The quarttl COli j .. ts of Elliot Shaw,
baritone; James. J Iton. tenor: \\"ildrcd Glenn. bass; frank
Black piani t and arranger, and Lewis Jam~s. t nor

\Iloth~r \\IP'II k 0\\11 ing ng or~niza·lOn i.. a r~gular late

evening prORram attractlon at \YM \Q, the Daily .. 1'~ws ~ta

tlon in Chicago, and it hear the naOle of the -\~riat5 Mat~
(luartet.

The \ riab ar all old-time Quanl:l men, and ~ach memb~r

has had e tended experience in fr-aternal and church 'Work .
Paul :\fallory is second tenor; Eugene Dre ~I~r. fir~t tenor
Fred H. Huntley. baritone. and Fl'"3llk H. Collins. bass.

Mallory, Dressler and Collins h,ve been acti\·e in the Scot
ti It Rite Choir of Chicago for many years, and Huntlt·y is a
baritone of more than ordinary ability. Doubtless many of
you have heard the Aerials frequently, anti here i where
)0\1 C:CC' • m. \\'ouldo't you ju t like to know what the)' are
~azin'''' at 0 intently?

-
JIES5RS. Hal/ory, Dr $ IT f{ mil alld CO/I'll, I-f' to ,.; " t.l Ire A nals of W.IlAQ.
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ries of concerts until 11m\'. being
fearful that the mechanics of
hroadca!';tin~ had not advanced
to the point where justice could
be done to the line playing of
experts who make up the mod
ern intricate symphony orches~

tras.

"IT is my pleasure to tell you
that before con~enting 10

the arrangement for this !'eries I

personally investig'ated the meth
ods by which the ~ 'ational Broad
castinf,t Company aims faithfully
to project into the air the quality
and the beauty of tone of the
various instruments of the or
chestra. ~f:r approval of the plan
is evidenced by the fact that this
series of concerts has been in~

auJ.turatcd.
"Personally. I have another

great "ouree of satisfaction in the
knowledge that the music of our
orchestra now becomes available
to many who. for various rea
sons. cannot come to our COI1~

certs in Chicago. I refer to those
unable to lea\'e their homes be
came of infirmities, or of age. or
of distance from our orchestra's
home. I am looking forward to
a winter of real ~atisfaction in
broadcasting and I sincerely hope
that these concerts will give to
the Hacl10 public a full measure
of arti~tic enjoyment.

"That 'which is worth doing is
worth doing' well, and I can as
sure you that the members of
the Chicago Symphony Orches
tra will co-operate with me and
with the sponsors of these con-

(Continued on page 76)

THE sweet-voiced Edith Maaon,
aa Juliet in "Romeo and Juliet"

and you may have heard her during
the hour of opera which the Na
tional Broadcasting gave direct
from the stage at the Auditorium
theater, Chicaeo. At left, John B.
Daniel, who teUa the Radio audi-

ence "what it ia all about."

A ND here ia the famous
Frederick Stock, who

conducts the equally famoua
Chicago Symphony orcheatra,
whoae concerts are broadcaat
early each Sunday evening.
The beautiful Maria Olazew
aka, a new acquiaition to the
Civic Opera company thia
year, ia pictured at the left
aa ahe appears in Lohengrin.

C
HICAGO, some say, is a tough town. They eall it the "bad boy" of
American cities. For a number of )'ears the rest of the nation, fed
on screaming headlines in sensational papers, has looked askance
at this "Sodom" on the lake. Bloody tales that have kept press

wires humming etch a gory picture in the nation~l mind-Chicago. the
littered battleground for merciless gunmen. gang wars. dubious politics.
Chicago, in the classic words of Aimee Semple • IcPherson, the "trap
door to helL"

But amollg many of Chica~o's glorious attributes is musical art. The
-ational Broadcasting Company, spokesman to uncounted millions, has

established studios in
the city, and p<:oplC'
throug'hout the nation
have begull to wonder.
Listeners in Omaha,
Kansas City, :\Iinne
apolis. and throughout
the great central we<;t,
dial local stations and
hear an . - gC program
fro m Chicago. Ex
pecting the rattle (If
machine guns, the y
hear instead a voice
presag-ing the rumble
of timpani and drum ...
ill a great orchestra.
.\11 announcer intro,
duces Dr. Frederick
Stock, veteran con
ductor of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra,
Dr. S t 0 c k is speak
ing..•.

"This cvenin~ we in
augurate a series of
concerts which 1 hope
will entitle us at the
end of our sea~on to
address our Radio au
dience as 'our friend ....'
I have lon~ believed
the R a d i 0
would prove an
excellent m e 
dium fortakin~

good mu<;ic, as
played by the
major ~ym

phon)" orches
tras of the
countr}', in t 0
the homes of
the people, The
Chica~o Sym
phony Orches
tra has hesi
tated abo u t
entering i n t 0
any arranRe
ment for a se-

By George Redman

"GJough Town's" Not Half Bad
e/vIe OPERA and Symphony

Redeem Chicago's Good Name
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I J( i II E. L L A
ell I ' B I, J( S.

snappy blu $ ring""
If'F B II. lIIdkmap
olis. Th rt S J

c" U ( Ii ,.. 1 st a-
'waitj,,'

S U 1< E! Charl~s

1.111 r r I' ", Ihi' film
{,,,,slrr on the air.

tapu/or IlMI'U.' Ulld Dilly
Orchl'sln, ;: kJ X BC.

Till }' ""'.'. sillq (md ,/lIlIn, t"i.f RussiaJl Art TrQlIl't' J
K.\7P, St. Pl11l1.

FLORF;.\"Ch IJ"IGllTlt I\'
JIItm r 0/ [(ox )", ",plIO

SI7. t. \IE [lh ·0

'L rr. fialll re of .\ir
(; ,.g' H'l/ki,r..s, 71'q
ilk,.s joy Oil itt/dio re
,. ,.,s (If Ir:r 'nto";

If' f~04 ric f.

LOTll.INIO. 1"'-'. j,,
dud! C)rill'.tts... I

NBC I, rlt'
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AIRS. G. UPTO.\',
favorite pia)' dirulor.
WCAU, Philadelthia
Popular f ~ at" ,. ~ ill

Quokert(l"u.'1'.

r, c1(Efr Ll\·DSTROJ1. KSTP. troubadour. !Jlld hi
dOIlMc·barrded guilar.

CORXELlA 0 TIS
SKI.\'.\'EJI, just ilk
'1'" dad, Oti.f. took I,)
I"~ stage. lit'" fort
IS rlwra<1 r r,adi"us.

THE ROXY MALE QUARTET, another r'rason for lite success of Roxy alld his gaily
'I/roll!/It tlte NBC $)'sl('lII. 101m Krofiltl/. first /el/or; Jolm FOllllg, secolfd IClIor; Grorge

[?rl1rd(lll, 1',7r;((I/I(', alld Frrdrrich' Thnwrlll. bass.

TO.'f McDER.\fOTT,
torl1a,. ${)n9slt>r and a,~

/,;0I1i.s1~ IVIlB.
TIlE I'IIEIi-J)UiS of 1V.\fA(J, Cllica"o [Jail}' 11' ...",.,

Doc/ors kudt,lph l at pilmo, PrcJl/, I~fl. "tid SlUr/MIl.

EVEJlETT E. FOSTER,
A-l baritolle, KO.I I. "ghf

Opera Co., Dent r.
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TIlE ORIGIXAL BL ICK BOTTOJ! shakts
lIands .('iil, Drane J1. Dii/lOson, on Cry/on t"isit.

TilE SCX 1-LOWER GIRL
(rom tilt LOllr Star Statl', Bant
(oldiron. lVBAP, Fort JVorlll .

OHIO steaks through Ga.'. Vic DotJalll'J', froln
IVL1V, bauball taki"9 /,rtct'dt'tJ(( C:'U /,olitil"s.

.f.:/R GEORGE lVILKINS, .-tlltarctic ~xplortr. PUTTING o'~ tile dog at KSTP,St. Paul.
st:arching for 'l!oice from tile lIamela"d. Till! A/ttt, Sextet, pra.-'ed a "n'enc.'!"

U'ILLIA.\! S. LY.\'CH, A'BC Oll1la,mcer de
luxe, o/,tnrtillg from lVaslli"!ltOll .flildios.

THE lIappy Pickard family of 11,(' NBC S)'.f1ttll, prcstl/ting old-tim(' soutllem motmtai,1 airs.
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B' GOSH, hrrr's Lell . "o.fh alld his COllI/try
Boj's' Ordl('stra, broadcostilJg ;: io K,,"X.

.1[.lN.)· PICKFORD, tr,'; '9
mil for lalk;e at KGD.

35

BRID.1L COif pIe take Ihe air at KSTP, St, Paili.
LooJ..·s lil'e promlsillg hormoll>' tealll.

lWILL 'I(n~' r, ad a l(ltl "' sa,·s Earl M'l
of KJ[.l, Shenandaah, im~'a, .

"liEl"t llEF'" l'madl·asls till.
Champiou Cl."dt'sdo/c from 3LO.

.1 FRIEND of IVo!ll1i:r alld Brrlill, D.,:·d
Butta/ph, is a slor all Iltr A"Be Xr t

A FEfl" milia chords by Ihe RaJ,I'rs/os T1.~'lIfS, h'''O rOllle Oil ,,,(' air o:'rr If/{' XRC Cha;n.
A/ H '-llard, 'Willz Ill1l1flllrr, is NaJ', mId Rilly Rronl, carcs,M·'I.Q th(' ameba,., is 8I''Ilos.
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John Philip Sou.a, the March
Kin., above, and on the left,
Victor Herbert, Creator of
More Than a Score of Comic

Opera.,

.7

TH I~ music of Jlerh('rt h a followinJ.;" wherever it i broad
Cast: It does not ho\\cHr, po e 5 the sllort~, an" cack!

that are off'ensi\'e in jazz. but rather it appeal is in it .. uniqu("
coillr. th doquence \\ ith \\ hi 'h heautiful them s are handl d
4nd fmall)' tht' rC'!'ourcdulne 5 in handlinl:' timbre and dynamic.
\11 are n'presl'ntati\'e of Htrhut, \\ho hefore his death com

posed four brief sennades for \\'hitt'man's orl'hestra.
The platt' and the environment for jnzz

is either the caharet or dance hall if olle i
(Contillued on pa~e 112)

chaol Cau t nnd others that his own
pcn ha\'e made famous, and morc recentl)
hi.., hand ha tarned more and mor to
the llreSl'ntation of numl,ers that are not
lacking in the features that ~i\C them a
trem('ntIOtt5 \0 ttt.' with the present gen
eratinn.

\\·ho can t"\"Cr forgtt the brilliant pro
gram that :ou pre:-~nted to UOO iii

C\ 0 at the tin of the Omaha Expc it;on.
when Arthur l'ryor was numbered am og
the tromhoni ts of hIS hand. and let \It'hen
compared \\ Ith his concerts today til
diffen nee is appartnt, for ~ou a i pta}
iog to anoth r g'en ration. and his pro
~ram arc arranR"cd to sati .. 'Y the u ..tes of
the present age-.

A scon: of ) tars ago \'"ictor Herhert.
\\ hile featuring hi own orcht'o.;tra, play d
cauntle s programs 11 ...in~ hi.:; oyon com·

position. Then as now the public n nr tired of hi~ Orien I

DanC'e from \ .nderland and hiS Enlt . \cte frnm • me .Iodi te
The p pularity of Herb rt' mu ic today continue:.. and

.lIle ~lod t, The Only Girl, The Velvet l.ady. Eileen. Dr am
City and the ~lagic . 'i' f1t. and ot1v,:r open .. from h s J>('n ha
incr ::t t:d in popularity.

Herb rt's tremendous follo\\m~ was bUIlt lip long '>ef4\re
the achent of the ~:lxophone, an IIIstrllment wInch he "aie:! I
found 1ittl~ difficulty to handle from the standpoint of corr.
po .. iti<m. but otherwise one \\hich grated on his n MOUS

). stem,

'Member
1nth e
Shade of
the 0 I d
A p pIe
T r e e?
Her e',
E. h ert
Van
AI,tyne.
the man
who
wrote it,
wit h
H a r ry
William•.

,. ( ",Iur of ,-:assical music, hut I do think the jan and
h),thmic harml.ll1t .. , if \\('II pre!';cnted, ","ould find a re-cl'ptive

iI Radio audienct, and I prOI)()"c by mean~ of an {If(h stra on
which I ha e pent year of training and \\ hich I do not think
t I an e aggtratlon to call the h t of it::» kind in the \\orld.

to pre cot jazz and rhythm in uch a \\ay as to ~nake a
ntv r al appeal to my un een audience."
Ted Lewi::;, the tragedian of jazz and he of the fune-ral mein

. nil mournful habilmcnt!ii, is one of the fon:ll1o t apostles of
unadulterated jazz. I.e\\ i~ would inject the e treme in his
ml1 ic; rc ort to no\ eI prl"sentations and make a bid for
popular !'oupporl through hl"- c1o\\nlng \\~'h a c1arine-t and
a.xol)hone.
The irrepres Ible- Ted \\otJld not worry oHr th fine points

of yllcopatlon His fllan of action is to t k a
melody, mobilize hi Land, and then \\ork out hi
mterpretatlon of the numher, dio.;regarding the
thought of f"llo\\lOg a tt'rcotyped plan of action,

Lewi a\\ the 1" iblliti ~ ..om rear" aJ:!o
of fl'aturilJlit Ra~ley's . 'atlonal Emhl m . farch,
lH;jn~ the llIall to\\11 hand a .. the idea for it-; pre
II ntation. The song, Bet I" r\llet s, afforded Lewis
Iltlother opportunity for his own in·
tcrpretati""11 of a popular number, and
he utili7.l'd hi~ alpaca coat, tlaring
('apt.', haltt'rNI dedI\' and saxophone
<tlld clarinet to a ~;lOd ,d\anta"e in
liS 0\\11 idea of what \\as IJroper in
I e rendition 0 th ong, Fate, and
n ,r r ('{"nt!}'. another number,
J ugh. CI \\11. laJgh.

JOII.· Philip S\ u:sa, a composer and
" bandmaster of n1.31l)" Y~J.r"', has
found amu em nt in jan because it
h3. featured the ridiculous, and at
t Oles tends to the \ uh:::ar,

, ou a's programs l\ ithin a decade
ha e continued to f ature the old
tOle numher , <;\1ch a the. tarS' and
~ tf'JlC" Fcre\er. £1 Capitan. High

Cross Section of American
Which Treat of Simple and
Themes in Daily Life

Schonemann

Titne MelodiesOld~vs~

By Archie

As for Radio, \\'hiteman has some \"Cry pronounced ideas
about the subject and rderring recently to his concerts \ ia
the Columbia BroadcastinJ:: System, he said:

"\\'hat interests me mo~t about my extended hroadca3t ven
ture is what the public is going to teach me about music. Let
us haH a nation wide jury of music critics when I start my
scries of concerts in the Old Gold-Paul \Vhiteman Hour on

Tuesday nights,

"WHEN it is all over I want to kJ}ow more about
what the American public likes than anyone has

evcr known before, I will appreciate musical criticisms.
One res.uIt will he to make possible comparative study of
the mUSIcal tasks of variolls sections of the country that
ought to he illuminating In hroadcasting it takes much

longer to discover what
reaction you have inspired,

".I. ·ow, for a moment. 1
would like to consider this
question from the point of
view of the listener, or, in
other words, the Hadio
public. Hundreds of ll1u::;.i
cal prog-rams are presented
nightly 011 the air, and the
choice of orchestra and
type of music to be heard
is a lar~e one, I do helieve
that the Radio public is
willing to receive jazz with
an unprejudiced mind, but
in most cases classical pro
g-rams on the Radio have
ne\'er been more success
ful, due to the fact that the
individual musicians are
better able to play old and
well-known pie c e s than
they haH played for many
)·ears. I do not for a mo
ment \\ ish to under rate

Popular
Son.,
for the
Ma,'e,
Are Hi,
For t e,
and Irv
in. Ber·
lin i, a
Human
Intere.t
Son I"
Wri ter
for Two
C 0 n
tinents,

Jazz
Syncopated Tunes Represent

Life as Against Old Songs
the Human Interest

30

Paul Whiteman, America'. Foremost
Apa.tle of Syncopated Music (above).
and Ted Lewis. Exponent of Unadulter-

ated Jazz, on the rirht.

"K I. -G ].\ZZ is Dead. Long' Live the King."
fhe. rumor that jazz has pas~cd 011 has
pcrsl"tcd for a decade, and yet this child

.. of .\mcrican musical expression was never
enJOYlIlg h~t.tcr. health nor lookin~ forward with
greater 3ntlcipatlOI1 to the future than it is today.

Jazz at iOlt-Tvals is lampooned, praised, reviled.
laude~, excoriated and excommunicated, but thi ...
tledgltng that seems ,to he anti in its relationship with
~Hrythtngof a n~u lc~l character, threatens to go on
Its l:n~n:r ~ar Vl,?launFr fixed forms, ~t11ashinK the
traditional 10 mUSIC, and otherwise \\'orkin~ to ero ... s
puq)o"(" With what is considered ~tandard in music
, Jazz has come ~o IClt~y, to ha\'e its say and even in
Its own way. It epitomIzes a cross section of \merican
lif~; jazz o.;ymholiz('s the intensity of Oul'" evcry day
eXIstence, and rctlects the complex noises that emanate £roll1
the stret:ts of the CitL

J3Z~ transf("rrecJ to the realities .of Ii~e is ~cpresentcd by
.towerlt~g bUlldmg", the crash and gnnd ot the City, the roar of
Its trafllc and the hurry and ~peed of e\'cry crowded moment.
!"he sou) of the Amer!can cries for Iloisl.'~ and dissonance~, aDd
Jazz satls~e" the I~n~mg he has for a phonetic intoxicant.

There I~ \Cry .1Jule of the pa:-toral in .\merican life today.
It does no~ contam th~ e~ements that make for graceful poetr)',
1I0r does Its appeal he 111 the romanticism that satisfied the
human family in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.

"J .\22," Paul \\'hiteman once reminded the writer, "is what
we ~ee as ~\e go about from day to day; it is our life

expressed In musical tenns.
"Further," he said, "jazz, h~s been a factor in hrinf{in~ to

the m3 ...... l·s a sl'n~c of appreCiation for the mu~ic of thl' ma ... ters
Take, ~ho-Ch.o-San. the fox trot hased on the melodies by
PUCCIllI, the Song of India, adapted from Rim ...ky-Korsakow
and the .leditati0!1 from Thais, another fox trot hy ~{asscnet·'
Grofe, all of which ha\'e been popularized through special
arrangements made for syncopated bands.

"As for the future of jazz, it is impossible to tell what till'
demands "... ill be tomorrow, and ehang-es are h('in~ made from
day to day in popular musical forms./t
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A SMALL army of artists takes part in the daily pro
grams sent out from KLX, and offers almost every
thing known in the field of entertainment for the fans
who follow this station.

KLX has for its slogan, "'Vhere Rail and \Vater Meet," and
its sponsors have nailed to the masthead of the station the
suggestion:

"Miduuy on tile dial sou'll find programs worth wllile."
Having been long active in the field of news dissemination,

the Oakland Tribune has taken up a similar service in Radio,
and daily the Tribune siren comes on the air to announce
the hour and present the prog-ram features that have made
the station popular on the Pacific coast.

P. D. Allen is manager of KLX, which was founded
November 20, 1922, and the job of making up daily programs
has been delegated to Charles Lloyd.

Lloyd has gathered in the Tribune studio a great band of
Radio stars, and they have built up a big following in the
\Vest. Something to appeal to everybody is perhaps the best
exprcssion one could usc in telling in a few words the idea
that animates Lloyd in \\·orking out the details of his programs.

A regular feature appearing each wcek day is George Otto's
Hawaiians. They star with ukes and guitars, presenting the
catchy and dreamy melodies of the Pacific islands. This unit
numbers four men, and its members are right from Hawaii.
which mcans they havc the background and the understanding
of the music of thcir native land.

Thcn there is Brother Bob, who talks late in the afternoon.
Some of you may have heard his interesting chats, and fol
lowcd him in his talks before the mike.

Two fine comic artists are Rastus and the Professor, who
have featured the quaint expression, "1 know it." Their col
ored dialect is immense; they_ understand thc humor and the

chatter of the ~egTo. and have a naive way of
putting over their lines.

Some of you fans have heard Thelma Hall,
whose 50prano voice has charmed listeners of
KLX. She is a popular singer identified with
Jean's Hi-Lights.

K LX has another well-known Radio enter
tainer in the person of Tatyana Popova, a Rus
!'ian mezzo-soprano. She is on the air during
the presentation of the evening programs, and
her happy manner and carefree spirits have both
contributed to tlte hold she has on the Radio
public along the coast.

Charles T. Bef'serer is the popular organist at
Station KLX. He is a splendid artist.

T a y a n a Pop
ova, R u •• i. n
mezzo - loprano.
left, and below,
Rastus and Pro
f e 1.0 r, of ")
Know It" fame.
who have hOlt
of followers on

Pacific coast.

Bro. Bob, otherwise Ray Raymond, shown
above. George Otto'. Hawaiianl, on the riahl,
are clever uke and guitar artists, pe.ented

daily except Sunday from KLX.

The I m a Hall,
soprano at KLX.
i. to the right.

GJCLX Entertainers Charm Many
clTUDIO in Oakland, CalIfornia,

is the Rendezvous of Famous Artists
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KMTR FEATURES

MUSIC
and ARTISTS

H
OLLY\\'OOD, aside from
being the cinema center of
the United States, and the
rctreat of the Pickfords.

Chaplins, Fairbanks and others of
the film colony, is the home of
KMTR, which was installed in
June, 1025.

There is variety plus to the pro
grams of KMTR, but paramount is
the musical features. An excellent
and well balanced band of musical
artists have been mobilized under
the banner of KMTR. and from day

to day this station pro
vides its Pacific Coast
fans with delightful pro
grams.

\ mer r y and hard
working staff of trouba
dours fun c t ion s at
KMTR, and the desire
to satisfy the public is
evhlently being realized
jf one is to judge from
the complimentary mes
sages that pour into the
station.

Loren Powell is one
of the aces of the staff,
having charge of the
Little Symphony Or
chestra, which consists
of sixteen pieces. Pow
ell is a finished mu
sician; he not 011 I y
knows music, but he is
familiar with musicians
and the i r work. His

39

Little Symphony is an exclusive organization and. hacked by
his indomitable personality and ability as a musician, he ha:.
~iven the fans of K~fTR a splendid series of programs.

\l1other star of K~fTR is Har
riet Henderson. soprano, who
is an exclusive artist. and already
an established fa varite with the
public.

A THIRD member of the staff
is James Burroughs, whose

repertoire includes Italian, Span
ish, French and German selec
tions.

Rohert Harker, another per
son3g"t' of the artistic force at
K~lTR, is a past master of the
hanjo, and an indefatigable
worker.

The magic baton of Powell,
combined with the delightful
voices of Harriet Henderson and
James Burroughs. and the haunt
ing melodies of Harker's banjo
all contribute to the popularity
of KMTR, and enhance its repu
tation in the broadcasting field
on the Pacific coast.

A bove, Loren
Powell, conductor
Little Symphony,
KMTR. Le f t,
James Burroughs,
exclu.i.ve arti.t.
Right. H a r r i e 1
Henderson. so
prano; Rob erl
Harker. banjoi.t.

hath its charms a<:.
well as its charmers, and
K~ [TR at Hollywood, with
the Powell- Burroughs· Hen
derson - Harker combination
offers the best that is avail·
able to those who have been
touched by the spell of the
better thin~s in music.

So it is evident that Holly
wood not only has its rom'ing'
picture stars, but it has a
Radio station with an estab
lished reputation in the field
of broadcasting. KMTR is
making' a bid for popularity
in the field of music, and the
unusual interest shown in its
programs has had thc effect
of establishing- the station.
among- the lovers of g'oorl
music on the coast.
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Maybe you think
this Ark a n s a s
Woodchopper
can't m a k e the
chips fly out of

that guitar!

40

KMBC Presents

VARIETY
V

\RI ETY hein~ the well known spice of life K:\fnC at
Kansas Cit)' helieHs in spice. Tuning in this pO!lu)ar sta
tion, associated \\;th the Kansas City Journal-Po'ot, one
obtains a welt flavored program whether it he by ni,ght or

day. The success and popularity it has widely achieved may he
attributed largely to the ,"i5ion and foresight of Arthur B. Church.
manag-ing director, anu of its pro~ram director. George C. Bi~gar.

who not only organizes the variety of entertainment but takes the
"mike" himself. He has not lost si~ht

of the vitally important fact that the
voicc of the station is the only contact the
personality of the station has with its
audience; an item somewhat overlooked
by many station heads who feel that the
business of heinK an announcer is tri,"ial
and well within the scope of a schoolboy's
spare time.

~(r. Biggoar docs his own announcing
and does it well. The K1.1 Be audience
reaches out throuF{h a strata of hridge and
tea circles, busy housewins, resting busi
ness men, workin~men's homes, stock
buyers and sellers. farmers and
farmers' families, and into homes
that touch e,'ery walk of life.
There is need for varil'd cnter
tainment and information. All
must he pleased.

::"farket reports, prohlems of
the home, weather conditions,
spot news of the hour take up
the dayligoht span of broadcast
ing" There is something- passing
in rniew all the timc. But when
the night shadows fall and the
cares of the day arc endt:d then

Georee C. Bil'i'ar, who be
lieves in announcing pro·

«rams himself at KMBC.

comes the lighter form of entertainment
and music fills the air.

The harmony features, cmbellished by
ukulele, arc provided b;V the Sidc-by-Side
Girls, two charming misses who are well
and favorably known to the fans who fol
low the activities of KMBC. They sing

DIRECTORS z'isiolt audience
from bridge parties to com

husking bees and plait programs
10 suit all tastes.

We think KMBC a little old fogy not
to give names of entertainers, These
little dean are just the Side-by-Side
Harmonizers. An' wouldna ye gie a
penny to know Jock's other name?

Show us tha' dimpled knee, Jock.

all the blues and dreamy ballads, providing
their own "ukc" accompaniments. (Seems like
A.·,1fBe forgot to tell .rOil sOllie of the real no Illes.
-Editor.)

The Arkansas \Yoodchopper is one of those
old-time singers who regales with the tunes
of long ago. His repertoirc includes the care
free and hapP3 old ballads such as "In the
Shade of the 1d Apple Tree." "Blue Bells,"
"Old Black Joe" and "~rother ~rachree." His
own guitar accompaniment", his genial per·
sonality and infectious good humor make the
.\rkansas \\'oodchopper a welcome personage
before the ·'mike."

Then for the benefit of the lovers of genuine
Scotch. humor and the Lauder type of songs
there IS Jock, the "'l'C Scotchman. Jock is

a master of the dialect of his
native land and can roll his
r's and hreak in with a
chuckle, typical of the sons of
bonny Scotland.

The Radio f eat u res of
KMBC han been popular be
cause all classes have found
an interest in their Columbia
c h a i n broadcasts, farmers'
bureau, woman's programs,
news reports and dancing
presentations, all of which
han made many friends for
the station. Cooperating with
the Journal-Post, KMBC has
prescn ted a special program
for the farmers in addition to
the R. F. D. Dinnerbell Hour.

The studios of KMBC are
in the roof garden of the
Aladdin Hotel, the Midland
Broadcast Central, the trans
mitter heing at Independence,
Mo.. tcn miles away. The
station operates on a fre-
Quency of 950 kilocycles.
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cAll U.S.Open to EveryListener
(}{;EW ALLOCATIONS Offer Wide Playground

For the Great Game 0/" GettilIg Distallce"

CLEAR CHANNELS

ZOXE I ZO":E II /'O:\E III
~(){·t:~+. ¥~flf·Il·EAST E. (E~~'r SOl"TIl

Kc. Sta. Ke. Sta. Ke. Sta. Ke. Sta. Ke. $ta.
6toO WEAl-" 700 WLW 650 WS~I '';0 W).I.\U tAO KFI
no WOR 750 \\'JR ;40 wso ~2J) WGX 6IJ) KPO
itO WJZ 820 WHAS M WH.\P :70 WBU).[ i90 KGO
860 WADC 9fKl KDKA 8SO K\\ KII 810 "TCO 830 1\.0.\
9!lO WOZ ]0;'0 WTA:\I 1040 WFA.\ 810 WEXR 970 K~R

}()',() WHAL U:Z ~~~~~~:6 ' 1080 \\' BT ')\\,0<.: 1050 K.·X
1100 WPG 1140 WAPI KYW 1130 KSL
llSO WHAY JPI WCAl; I nil) WO.\1 J( I "'fOX 1180 KEX

By Raymond M. Bell

tubes and phones in

J, \ ery ,lccurate tuning and
careful calihration.

Ii. L p-to·datc ~tation lists.
., Paticnce.
Furthermore, one should

keep in touch \\ ith thc de\'el
opment of l'adio in all parts
of the world. By experience
one learns the best times to
listen for D.'. \\'e do not say
that rcception of the .\ntip
odes i~ an cstablished service:
it depends much on proper at

mospheric conditions. Yet the fact remains
that DISTA. ·CE LEI\DS E. ·CII.\. 'T
~IE.·T.

Mrs. Glady. M. Petch

FOR a number of years the writer has b~en receiving foreign
:-tations and consequently he ha~ become interested in Radio

III all parts of the world. Located in the eastern part of the
L nitcd States, he has been successful ill tuning in medium wave
~tation!S on several continents during the past five years. 2LO
London has been heard e\'Cry ycar since the International
Tests of ]923. During the winter of H)27-28, it frequently
camc in with fair volume. EAJ6 Madrid, EA]l Barcelona,
and Ilamburg (Germany) have been logged on the COlltinent
and O.\X Lima in South America. JO.\K Tokio and KGU
Iionoluiu have been tUllcd in under very favorable conditions.

The Australian broadcast stations havc hl'en coming in every
fall and spring since 1920. 2FC, 3LO, 4QG, SCL have been
logged a numher of times. 2BL Sydney has an exceptional
record, for it has been heard lIlany times wilh good volullle.
The ,nitcr has kept in touch with Radio in other lands in a
number of ways, lie corresponds with fans in England, ,\us
tralia, and China, and rcccives Radio papers from England,
\rg-entina, and Australia.

By letter he has kept in touch with foreign stations in all
parts of the world. lie yalucs very highly lettcrs and cards
frolll the stations mentioned abO\'e confirming reception of their
prog-rams. Feeling that many fans arc interested in the inter
national denlopment of Radio, he has outlined the situation
in \·ariou ... parts of the world,
·~e :lctailed table on page 104.

WH I LE there arc many listeners who "travel abroad" by
the ether wave very few Radio devotees from the micro

phone end enjoy the experience of broadcasting from points
around thc world. :\lrs. Gladys ... L Petch. until recently a

member of the
KGO staff, claims
to he the world's
champion g lob e
trotting broad
caster. At latest
report S she was
in Germany
where she wrote
hom e of a ma
chine the Ger
mails had invent
ed that could be
utilizcd for broad
casting any sound
effect des ire d.
Mrs. Petch has
spoken throu~h

thc microphone in
Italy, France,
Spain, England,
Belg-ium, Holland
and Norway, In
the lattcr country
she has been as
sociated with the
Oslo s tat ion
where she teaches
Eng- lis h to the
Norwegians undt>r

the auspic('~ of the government. When speaking in Italy Mrs.
Petch found it necessary to ohtain pcrmission directly from
Premier Mussolini. Naturally Mrs. Fetch is a good linguist.

THE BEST (and most famous) transatlantic statioll is 2LO,
thc London station of the British Broadcasting Corporation,

:\Iany interesting programs ha\'c been broadcast since the tlrst
one in • 'ovember, 1!122. London can bc tuned in on good
winter evenings on :Hi I meters.

To ohtain the most satisfactory results there are ccrtain
important rules pertaining- to the location, condition and op
eration of thc receiver which one should follow diliRently
rules that others as well as I have found to be most practical
if not absolutely essential. These rules follo\v:

1, A g-ood location.
2. A high aerial.
3. The best possihle g-round,
4, A set l00'7r efficient-selective-with

the best of condition.

SI. ~CE the beginning of
H.adio broadcasting, lis
teners have' been inter
c ..ted in seeing how iar

their sets would reach. \\'ho
\\35 not proud the lirst tiOlt'
his set reached aCTQS,., the con
tinent? I n the earlier days oi
broadcasting it \\35 Quite a
feat when the listener in _. ew
York hcard Chica~o. , \s time
went on transcontincntal re
ception became more com
mon, ulllil the increasing number oi sta
tions crowded the wa\-ebands_ In the last
few years the air ha:'l heen so crowded that
DX reception has been difficult.

Xow, again, thanks to the federal Radio commiSSIon. we
have a chance for worthwhile DX reception, a ... a glance at the
chart of clear channels sho\... s.

Eastern listeners will 11I1d clear chanllcls for Pacific coast
stations, coast listcnl'rs e1l'ar channels in the Ea"t, and :\Iidwest
fans have clear reception from both directions. .\s a matter
of fact, conditions for DX reception arc better now than ever
before, .'ot only are thcre morc clear channels, but the sta
tions havc hil{her powcr than ever before,

Hut, you may ask, why all this talk about DX; why not listen
to the programs from the local station? One of the marvels
of Radio broadcasting has becll the ability to tune in stations
in any direction. The DX fan is in one sen~c an cxplorer, for
by turning the dials he can get a symphony cOllcert from. 'e\v
York, dance music from Los ~\ngeles, a talk from Denver, a
barn dance from . 'a.shville, or the \Vorld's Pioneer llrdad
casting Station at Pittshurgh,

SITTL'G in his easy chair, the fan can tour all parts of the
L'nited States. \\"ith the new high-powcr rcceiving set'

fans should havc no trouble on the clear channels. Even Chi
cago and Xew York listeners have a chance for DX with the
clear zones in the city allocations,

The thrill one get'i in tuning in a program miles away is
hard to equal. Long before man dreamed of Radio thcrc was
romance in di!'itance, Today di"1ance still lends enchantment,
for who isn't thrilled by hearing an orchestra aeros... the con
tinent. Fans can try for anything from 8\Y).IC St. Johns. Kew
foundland (·WOm,) to KGBC Ketchikan, .-\Iaska t:13:lm.) this
~eason.

You \'eterall DXcr ... who wcre on the air when KGO Oakland
u~ed to come throuRh on 'Jl;! meters-when KFKX came in
like a local-when \\'D.\P Chicago was on the air, will all be
hard at it these days, hut you fans who don't know the thrill
of DX, check on:r the set. Ret a log of the nl'W wa\'cs, and
try your hand. The chances are excellent. Let"s ~o!

Reccption of foreign stations on the bro<ldca ... t waves has
dC\'eloped until now programs can be tuned in from stations
in Europe, South \merica..\sia, and .\u.. tralia. The be,t
transpacific !'itation is lBL Sydney (_ ~ew South "'ales). It
may sound like a fairy tall' to hear broadca ... t prO${rams at a
~i~tance of 10.000 milt,~, ~'et ~BL can be tuned in l!"al~{ morn
m~ of the year ahout h a. m., E.S.T. (9 p. m. 111 • ydney).
There is littlc interfcf('llce at this hour. The !lest months for
:?BL are :\larch and October. It often has good volullle and
the announcement is giYell "Station 2BL at Sydney." All
types of entertainment can be heard. Often at G the GPO
clock and chimes sound the hour.
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N i c k L u c ••, the
croonin,troubadour,
whom R a d i 0 di_
covered for v.ude-

ville.

t

·'Rev." M. e
Murr.y ofl'ered
• liltle "ser-

mon."

Will Fyfl'e. f. m 0 u •
Scotch comedian, with
tbe _mell of the beather
still in his c lot be.,
brourbt an exotic touch
to the RKO prolnm.

Taleetas

P. Brown

Big Concession from Old Management
Entertainment to Broadcast Art

'\\"hy:" \\"hat is the RCA Roin${ to do in the' t!l('at
rical game? Yariou!'. ~tatcmCllt!; and theorJ("s h.tvc
app~ar("d. \Uempt to ,::et defillite and dctail('d mfor

matlon from headquarters by Radio Dige<>t ha\ e not been elltirel) Sl1CC .... ful.
One tory publi hed undeT the authority of a n ws sJ:ndicate tah:d that th

RCA "as planning to line lip a siring of good theater~ for Iclc\ i!'oion shuws on
a hig . calc. It was indicated that the Radio corporation \\Quld produce
master shows in key centus and send them either hy "ire or ~hort W3\C

tran mi ion to affiliated theaters on the circuit. Thus the patrons of perhap..
a hundred or morc theaters WQuid be sitting in far scattC'red communitit·" and
Ii ...tening and seeing the same ~rformance emanating from a studio 10C"att'd
and op rating as one of the pre .. nt-day RadiO broadca t chain tudio ...

The que tion as to the truth of this story was
put to various people in I ~ew York and Chicago.
\nd only evasive or "buck-pas!>ing" answers

were received.
Perhaps the Radio Keith Orpheum hour is an

«:xpcriment leadinR' to an arran~ement of this
..urI. And eventually that may be still another
phac;e of the Radio of tomorrow.

There have been transcontinental broadc3!'its
hdore the openin~ of the Radio Keith Orphcum
hour, hut none jumped about the country from
one to\\n to another with so little interruption
The e."act chronolo~icat order of events i:-. not
available to the writer at this moment. It is
rl'Called. however, that the master of ceremonies
in the Nev.' York. tudios of the Kational Broad
casting company indicated that the curtain was
R'oinl{ up in the Bo:-.ton tltt'3h.·r where H("nry
Santry's orchestra played an overture to he fol
lowt:d later by incidl'ntal music.

The next scene ... hifted to .. ew York, and othet
entcrtainl'rs stepru.:d out from the wings. Every
listener could easily vi .. ualize a ~tage and perh:l.ps
the very artist an1loul1ced for that particular
Ilumber, "·ill Fytle. the celehratt:cl Scotch come
dian, "ho had bnn in Chicago the week h fore
"as readily visuali7ed by patrons of the Chica~o

Palace when he was announced in N"ew York
\\ ith his peculiar and fascinating line of patter
from old Scotland.

\\"ith scarcely a flutt r th !'c("ne was shifted
to Philadelphia where a blackface team !'huffled
out before the Radio footliRhts and re~1 d the
audienc~ with \frican \\ i~e-cracks aud ~nappy

comebacks. The orchestra played, a new name
appeared in the Radio annunciator. It was .tae
'turray and her marimba band. .tae. all palpi
tating and so mi judged as an utterly fri"olous little thing. t<,pping from past
to present, talks soltmnty anll draws an impromptu moral from the (ac·t of
her broadcasting, for ,.. hich she contritely apologizes whl'n it is all onr.

There is no intermi!'sion on ltiRh-priced toll line!'. !'o tltt next curtain g-oe ..
up in Chicago where Adela Yerne, hilled as the world's greall- t woman pianist,
i nated at the piano. 'Yhen you hear her you f~1 that the claim I full)·
Ju .. tified-:u 1ea.. t )'ou ne'er heard any woman play with greater master)" and
fedin~. And perhaps you might go so far as to say )'ou never heard lordly
Ulan do a more arti tic interprctation on the piano.

• ·ow you are back in!. ·e\\." YClrk where Miss Edith Evans is ~ingil1~ to ~ou

You certainly "ill want to ee the tid who can sing like that when she comt's
to your local theater-and that's "here the old vaude,ille czars made their
lOi take for so long, in tit ir cc,nt mpt of Radio.

You may mi the handdapping but tht'rc is no time wasted h fore yOtl
rlisco,u that )'our cars are no'\ listening to ,.. hat ill ~oinR" on in .Iilwauke(',
\\"isconsin--quite a hop, but you nt'\Cr noticed it. _'Ick 1.ucas. the crooning
trouhadour, is pleasing you with his ~entle tenor voice and a faintly sighing
11kl1lel. You sure arc glad to hear. ·ick aRain. as yOIl ha... e learned to like
him from hearin~ him C(Jme to you from \'3rious broadcasting stations whnc
he fir t acquired fame as a sweet singer.

Alld so the proHram got's. You realile now that
anotht:r bi~ field of fine entertainment is opened to Henry S.ntry'.
the Radio Iistencr. Another formidable ice harrier orche.tr. played
has 111('!tc(1 away and you have a great deal to antici- the overture from
pate for the futurc in the way of notable talent for Boston.

:';I;;":;:;~;'~::';;';;:lIl1l1l1l1l1l1munllllmlll"'~III1~.:IlR;J~"'L:=======--=-_

DIssolves

F lit tin r from New
York to Chic.co .nd
then b.d, to New York
the tr.n. - continental
...audeville pro I I' a m
lifted the curtain on
Mi.. Edith E .... n.
(.bo.e), who.e .oice
proved • re.1 find for

R.dioland,

L IKE the warm. pring un:.hine against a frosty B H Id
snow bank the p rmeating good 'VIII and Y aro
friendl)' influence oi Radin broadca ... ting melt
d(;m'~ one frigid .barrier ai.ter another-and new we ha\ e the pectade

of .\menca s old established cham of ,·aude\·ille hou cs in the rank of the
broadcasters.

l ~tll recently the management of the Keith and Orpheum circuits cc,nsider Ii
RadiO an enemy to the theatrical intere ts. Too many pc'ople, so they reasoned
\Hltlld he only to~ happy to have the entertainment of tal nted arti ts come t~
them our the air and clown tbrough the all-embracing throat of the Rarlio
reproducer at the neglect of the box office.

• ·0 artist With. a contract for tage appearances with
thes,: old establtsh~d hou es wa sig-ned but that Oil\.'

:-.peclfic clause was JI1sertcd to the effect that. aid artist
must 1I0t be heard o\'er the Radio during the ttrm of
that contract.

. ~ow, c\"Crybo~y .knows that the ~adio Keith Orpheum
hour 0" r the ~ atlOnal Broadca ling company network
cHry Tuesd;ay nis;;-ht a~ 11 o'clock, E. S. T., is one of
the mo~t ellJoyahle penods of the week. The inaugural
program a few weeks aRO was one of the sensations of
I~a~lio history with pickups from the leading Radio
J..:.('lth Orpheum hou..es located in _'ew York Bo.. ton

Philadelphia. 'hicag-o and • filwa~ke~..\11
\\ ere ..ho\"ed into the hig nadio perform
anCe with such smooth deftness it wa ..
diHicult to imaj.{ine that the hill represented
such a wide spread of territory

(;one wcre the old prejudice!' as the stim
ulatinR' list of headliners was na~hed to the
listl'ning audience of millions. Is it con~
cci\"ahle that thou allll!. in that audience a ...
the result of that hroadcast would not fet'!
sufficiently arou'"'ecl to go and hear till'
3rti .. t direct when the opportunity afforded)

\"hcnce came this change or heart? The
inside st.ory ha .. not all been told-probabl}
nevcr Will be. The fir t crack in the armor
seems to have developed last summer whell
the publicity, director in the Chiea~o area
per uaded hlS conf«'rees that no seriou..
harm would come from a try-out of a fev;
broadca'''' announcem nts of current aUrae
tion~ at the Palacc Tom .fix was on hi"
way west from _'("\v York _\ pecial
reader was sent out o\"er a local 5lation
announcing the appearance of Tom and his
hors(', Tony, on the Palace stage. The
re ult was surprising The regular summe
slump c;eemed instantly overcome and th
bi.l( Palace came \'cr)~ close to a complete
sell-out.

Other experiment. followed with ("qually
surprising result. Ther were Betnalh
g-etting dRht into the homes. Radio Iisten-
ers were interested in \"audevill~. The\
really ~ert their recti, inK t to see a
"audevllle show! The rc ult Wil that
Radio Keith Orpheum theaters throughout
the ''''hole territor)' \0,: rc ino;;;tructed to place
announcements" ith th ir loc",1 broadca<;,r
ers. \11 the Chicago Radio Keith Orpheum
hou c are now on the air regularl)' \\;th
the 1.adil1R" houses 011 daily except Sat~rda}
and. unuay. Ev('n the Palace Sunday mat
inee has come from a half-sold house to a
re;trUlar complete sell-out ('\cry Sunda:,
'nth hundreds turned away, and from no
other promotion than Radio.

All this douhtl..: s had its effect in the
ultimate change or policy-and the final
aCQui!iiti~n of important stock hy the Radi,
Corporatton of .\merica. \\"ith the adnnt
of the latter company into the or~nilatiol1
came the rather mystiiying Question of

Radio Keith Orpheum Hour Represents
and Brings Wealth of Theatrical

Old Prejudice

Adela Verne, above,
re8'arded by man y
.uthorities as the
world's g I' eat e • t
woman pianist, cap
tivated a million Jis
ten e I' s at the in
auguration of the
RKONational broad-

c••t hour.
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KVOO Speaking;

G)"hat's Cowboy State
TIlE l'oice of Oklahoma Talks Up from

Tulsa and Tells the Southwest All that
Can be Told ill Language of Jlasses

T HIS job of being- voice of an entire state i!'> no joke. Just
ask any of the K\'OO staff. For four year:. now this
station has been operating under the title. The '"oice
of Oklahoma.

Back in 1924 several thousand people Jrathered in Bristow.
Okla.. to celebrate the opening of KFRU (since chan~ed to
KVOO), the first station in the cowboy state to us~ the
enormous power of 500 watts. Hundreds of artists took part
ill the twenty-four hour program initiatin~ the station. It
was then operating on an anrage of six hours daily. E. H.
Rolleslone was its founder.

Two years later another entertainment heralded the instal
lation of a new 1.000-watt \\'estern Electric tram,-
mitter and an incrca~e in operating time to ten
hours daily.

La~t p:ar another step was taken in the advance
ment of "Oklahoma'!) Yoicc" when the equipmcnt
was moved to Tulsa with its added talent facilitic~.
Shortly after thc stock of the corporation wa!)
bought hy \V. G. Skelly, Tulsa oil man.

lmpro\'ements are coming- so fast
that even the staff cannot keep up 'with
them. r\ew studios. hig"hcr pOWl-'r. in-
crcasl-'d pcrsonnel and everything that
goes to make a first-class broadcasting
station. K\'OO is now operating- in
one of \merica's finest studios. This
includes two studios. inner and outff
otliccs. feception room, control rool11
and smoker lounge.

From a technical standpoint, im
provcments are just as elahorate. The
new transmitter, using 5,000 watts, wilt
he-located at a point about fifteen milcs
from Tulsa. A stucco bung-Olio\\' i..
heing constructed to house the appa
ratus, and will. in
addition, provide
hving quarters for
operators and en
gineers.

At present
K\-OO is main
taining the most
complete schedule
of any broadcast
ing sta tion in the
southwest, giving'
uninterrupted
service an a\'eraRe
of fifteen It 0 u r s
d ail y. Opening
with a shopping'
hour at 10 o'clock
each morning. the
Voice of Oklaho·
rna broadcasts 31
rnostcontinuously
until 1 a. m.

Right, above,
J.FrancisLaux,
sporh announ
cer, and below
to the rieht is
a picture of
Harry K. Rich4
ardson, direc·
tor of pub.

licity.

Above, Ann
Tieche,
program di
rector. Left,
Ted War-
ner, 'cellist.

Every conceivahle:
type of entertainment
Roes on the air durin~
this daily period 01
broadcast. ).{ ark e t;;.
~ports, farm talks, vo
cal numbcr~. 0 r gall
III u sic, instrumental
soloists and ense11lbl~",

and dance orchestra".
each have a turn "t
the mike daily in ad
dition to the c h a i 'I

broadcastin~.

K\'OO \vas
the first south
western statiol1
to obtain a
berth on both
the red and
blue networks
of the XBl.
At present it
is carryinJ{ the
R"reat majorih'
of welt kno\.\,n
broadcasts of
bot h chains.
(Continued on

page 119)

L eft.
Wad e
Hamilton,
oreanist,
featured
on We d
nesday
night pro-

gram.
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CCeJAPIon the Air

GJor ALABAMA
Until recently the great State of Alabama h:ts lagged far

behind the majority of tlte states with respect to Radio.
While other states have be~n forging ahead with the instal
lation of one and in some in~tances several super-power
stations, Alabama has been forced to content herself with
two "ery small stations. About four years ago that indescrib
ahle Radio bug began working on two of Alabama's leading
character::;, P. O. Davis and L. .'. Duncan, both of whom
were connected directly with Extell~ion Service of Alabama.

Through the beneficence of the Alabama Power company
a station located at Birmingham. and operated under the call
letters of \\'SY was given to the Alabama Polytechnic In·
stitute of Auburn. Ala.

This station was operated by the college for a while, then
enlarged to 500 watts through a gift of \Tictor Hanson. owner
and publisher of the Birmingham l'ews and Age Herald. It
was soon found that a 500·watt station was inadequate to servc
the purposes of the collegc. and plans were formulated for
the purchase of a ncw l.OOO-watt "'estern Electric station
which was later installed at .\uhurn.

Because of the small population
within the consi~tent coverage of the
one K\V station and the lack of
talent in Auburn, Mr. Davis and
Mr. Duncan decided that a super
power station located at Binning-
ham, Ala., which is geographically
ncar the ccnter of the state and near
thc center of the population of the
state, would serve the State of Ala
bama in a far greater way than could
ever be expected in Auburn.

After many conferences arrange
ments werc made for the City of

Jeue L Drennen, Jr" 13·year·
old vocali.t, at rirht; .bo, W.I·
ter N. Campbell, manarer,
WAPI, below, and Will i a m
Nappi, who directs hi, own

orchestra.

[

B TRMINGIIAM Station Serves
tlze Instit"tions of tlze State

Sara H U D t
Vann, on the
left, i. an or
ranist and
carrilloneur

at WAPI.

Birmingham to pay half the op
erating expenses of the station
should it he removed to Binning
ham. A new 1l1.jC type \Vest

ern Electric transmitter, the third
built by \Vestern Electric Company,
was purchased by the Alabama Poly
technic Institute of Auburn, and in
stalled at Birmingham with remote
control studios in Auburn and
1[ontgomery, Ala., the state capital.
The Protectivc Life Insurance
company of Birmingham which
had been contemplating the installa·
tion of a broadca~ting station, offered
to co-operate with the officials of the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute by fur
nishing and equipping a suite of
studios which were to be used by
\\'.--\PI. The entire fourteenth floor
of the Protective Lifc Building in
Birmingham was turned ovcr to the
station. This layout consists of one
large main studio. a smaller studio
and an auditorium with a seatiHg
capacity of 300. All of these were
prepared acoustically.

Plans having been completed for
the installation of the station, 1\Ir.
Davis. who had been made general
manager of the station, began to look
around to find some one to take
charg-c of the station as manager. It
was his desire to find a man who was
experienced in radio.

After making several visits to
various stations he dropped in at
Xa~h\'it1e where it was suggested to
him by interested parties in that city
that he mig-ht be able to secure the
services of "'alter K. Campbell who
for two years had been connected
with two of Kashville's radio stations
-"'LAC and \VBA\V. An offer was

made to Mr. Campbell, who ac
ceptcd and began work December

15. H128.
W. A. (Bill) Young, who

had been connectcd wit h
WAPI for two years whcn

it was located at Auburn,
was brought to Birming
(Continued on page 118)
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;1/ Sunny Florida

FOR three year.
N ina Gifford,

soprano, ba. .un~

from WJAX.
her rep e r·
to ire ranging
from ballad.
to grand

opera.

Messick handles the infinite details essential
lO the presentation of the best and most
popular numbers.

Of the soloists-and there are many
""ina Gifford has given pronounced evidence
of her success as a RadiO artist by her three
years' service in \\'J.\X. Her repertoire
includes ballads and grand opera selections.
and her work before the mike is of such a
character as to reflect credit not only upon
herself but upon \\'JAX and its manage
ment.

The schedule at "'JAX is followed daily
('xcept Sunday, and since the station was
founded, its programs ha\'e included altno",t
every feature that has heen carried oyer the
air during the last few years.

The responsihility of working out popular
programs has heen planned with infinite
are for detail hy ),fana;.ter Hopkins, who

has, through his years of experience in the
hroadcasting field. been able to analyze puh
lic taste and at the same time satisfy the
most analytical demands of the public.

Gh·e them what they want and in the way
they want it. seems to be the slogan of ),Ian.
ager Hopkin!'. whose success at \\'J \X h:h
bl'('n due largely to his ability to take seri·
flu",l)" this truth, and put it into effect.

THROUGH WJAX

GJACKSONVILLE

SPEAKS

MA NAG E R, an
nouncer and chief

engineer are the job.
of John T. Hopkin•.

MRS. IRVING
MESSICK,

.side from be·
inK accompani.t
for vari·
ouaWJAX
arti-t.. i.
piano so·

loist.

P ICTURE the royal
palms, orange groves,
white sand and a great
stretch of water, and

you have a hasty pictur·c
f rom an airplane of Florida.
True. as you ncar the earth
you come upon magnificent
a\·CllUCS. stucco houses of
colors that defy description
and baffle the imagination,
and everywhere acre upon
acre of vegetation that seems
to run rampant.

Then suddenly a city. with
i13 imposing business sec·
tion, dignified residential dis
trict and well appointed out
lying centers of activity. And,
amid it all bIasely rising into
the blue are the towers of
',"lAX, which became an ac
tive ~ing Radio station. 'ovo
26. 1925.

\\'lAX speaks for Jackson-
ville.

"And. why?" you ask.
The answer is !:iimple, be

cause the station is mallltained
by the City of Jacksonville.

Therefore. when \VJ.\X is ,
on the air, Jack...onville is ~pcakillg for its 140,iOO inhabitants.

John T, Hopkins III, formerly of \VCAP, is the manager,
announcer and chief engineer at \VJAX, and around thc ..e
three responsible positions the activity of the station radiates.

The burden of caring for the mU!:iical features provided hy
\VJAX is carried largely by ~lrs. Irving Messick, who is not
only accompanist for the countless artists that broadcast from
the station, but a piano soloi::.t of the first rank, anti director
of the Aeolian Trio.

If \VJAX has any music to offer to the Radio fans, :\fr"
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e5hort Waves and Spark Gaps
eHATTER and Small Talk Concerning the Folks

You Hear and Read About in Radio
By Marcella

DDES.·'T Florida !'ound wonder
fut in the winter or early spring
time. especially when it is cold

outside and then when
winter and 5 p r i n Rare
half way intermingling?
I had my mind all made
up that I would take a
trip dow n the Eastern
coast in that great big
flying machine and tell
you all about those Southern annoua·
eers, but, of course, all one's dreams do
not come true. I must confess that I
was influenced for a Florida trip by
\Valter Tison of \VFLA and Dudley
Saumenig of "'SUN. \Vhen you look
at those two nice mcn you can't help but
feel that Florida is a place where men
arc men. They are tall you know and
good looking- and such a sense of humor.
I really ought to know because they took
me out to dinner and we went to one
of those big hotels where they have an
orchestra and all kinds of waiters and
you have so many courses it takes a
long time to eat.

Walter Tison is blonde and quite slen
der, blue eyes of course,
and the softest v 0 ice,
Dudley Saumenig is six
feet two inches tall and
he's just the opposite of
Mr. Tison, because he
has black hair and he's
qui t e tanned. \Vhat a

merry twinkle he has in his eye and
what funny remarks he makes. I
couldn't help but wonder if he tells those
odd jokes when he broadcasts. Tune in
these two stations. \Vith their new
transmitters, I am sure you can hear
them. Oh. well maybe I can go to
Florida next year.

• • •
Some of these men are simply impos

sible. That Ollie Riehl is
one of them. I never saw
such a man. My boss
sent me to the National
Broadcasting com pa ny
and said, "Now please get
him to write a s tor y
about the future of Radio
programs." And I went but did I get a
story? I should say not. Just as Mr.
Riehl would open his mouth to speak
to me. the phone would ring. Once I
heard him say, "All right dear," I pre
sume he is married, but, my goodness,
you '\-'ould never get time to ask him.
Then when I was all ready to ask him
whether he thought Radio would be big
ger and better in would come the engi
neer and ask him something. Then an
artist wanted to know whether such and
such was so. Really I l1ner saw anybody
trying to see more people than Mr.
RIehl. The worst of it was he asked me
to come over just at 1100n and I nat
urally thouRh he would take me to tunch.
Not he, why he never cats lunch. All
he was having for his mid-day meal was
a glass of malted milk and he was fin
ishing that when I came in.

But he really is a dear, full of fun and
just chock full of ideas and that's the
reason he doesn't havc timc to interview
anyhody. \i\'hen you are trying to get
Radio programs all over the country

and make them absolutely perfect. you
would be surprised how many things
there are to consider.

• • •
E LIZABETH A1\X, how nice it was

to get a letter from you. It seems
a long time since you have written.
Don't I think Leslie joy devastatingly
good looking? I should say I do, and his
picture does not do him credit. He has
the most aJtractive blue eyes and the
keenest I ever saw. Not married either!
You would like ~fr. Ruffner if you were
to see him. He is tall and quite tanned
and athletic looking. \Vasn't that a
dreadful thing about the Eiffel Tower of
Radio. I assure you that wasn't my mis
take. Of course. I have met the little
pink wife and she is very pleasant in
deed. \\'hat I referred to was johnnie
Frenkel and look what that printer did.
Elizabeth Ann, here is a letter from Carl
Menzer, himself and I shall quote it as is.
"Sorry I havcn't been able to get up to
your office but next time I'm in Chicago
I certainly will avail myself of the
pleasure. (Nice phrase, wasn't it?)
Haven't been there for a month and a
half, though. Dropped in to see the air
craft show on my way back from Saska
toon, Sask., and had to hurry for a
basket ball broadcast.

"\VllO do I come to Chicago to look
at? \Vell-The Gcnna Boys and AI
Caponi pledged me to their fraternity;
nice bunch of boys; and then I have to
go in to wind the town clock period
ically. Been having some trouble get
ting \\'m. Hale T. pointed in the right
direction, too.

"Here's the dope: Drew MacDougal
is a student in the University of Iowa
and used to be one of the operators at
\VSUI. Got so busy with studies that
he had to give up the Radio operating
a couple of weeks ago. I'd guess he was
about five feet ten, blue or brown eyes.
black or brown hair, and awfully good
looking'. Elaine Bair is the same sweet
girl. I'll enclose a little photo of her.
They have glue on the back of them.
Told her they come in mighty handy to
paste over holes in the windshield of
one's car or to paste wrapping paper on
packages. Seriously, though, her or~an
programs are extrcmely popular. ""ish
she could do some recording. Jimmy
Toyne plays relief for Elaine when she's
home visiting Mamma and Papa Bair
at Clinton, Iowa. Only thing wrong
with jimmy is that recently he went and
done as others have did. Got married,
doggonc him. Guess that's about all
the gore.

"Oh, say! \Vc're startinR a novel
broadcast tomorrow which wilt be g-iven
every Tuesday and Thursday at eleven.
Broadcasting University class room
cxercises with mikes right in the class
room. Ever hear of it before? And.
Marcella, if you'll promise to use some
extremely good pictures of \VSUI's new
studios, artists, etc., in Radio Digest,
I'll see they are scnt pronto. Want
story about the station, too? Wc have
the most beautiful reception hall of any
hroadcasting station in Amcrica! No
Blah.

<I\Vould like to have you "isit WSUI
and the Cnivcrsity of Iowa."

"'ould we like those pictures of ar
tists? 1 will say we would.

• • •
It is so lovely of you, Thelmo, to

want to see a picture of the blonde flap
per, Marcella. but I have never had any
taken. However. here is the picture of
Bernice, and Mr. Tomy of \VRJ writes
as follows:

"Bernice" is just Bernice-at least she
has gone without the family name for
so long that she has to give a couple of
thinks to remember it herself. She be
came staff pianist for \VCX lately
absorbed by \\'JR. in 1923, a'nd was
perhaps the greatest factor in making
the I3-ed Apple club nationally known.
She IS frequently at \VjR but is just
now in vaudeville, teaming with Thelma
Bow with whom she was long associated
on Radio. "Bernice" probably has the
most distinctive technique of any pian
ist heard on Radio. Once you hear her
you wilt nc:ver fail to recognize her
work. She IS 23 years old. or will be in
a few days, and is not married. She's
not so hard to look at, either, as the
accompanying picture will disclose." He
also says that Bernice and Thelma Bow
are booked in Chicago {or the last of
February and he will have them call me
up. \Vatch for the next issue and will
tell you all about them. These men
never seem to get in all the details we
like, do they? Funny when I was in
Detroit last spring I missed Bernice. I
gan you her picture recently.

• • •
W t:£AT bad luck one does have, some

tmles. There is Alois Havrilla. I
caught just a glimpse of him ,!,"hen I was
in Ne'.... York and thought he was very
nice, but did not have time to really get
a good impr.ession. !ie is a visiting
announcer WIth the . BC and was in
and out of town last week. I am
awfully sorry, Hortense. that I could
not get a good chat with him. I wilt
see what can be done for the next issue.

• • •
Ellen dear, when your letter came in

asking about Happy Hank, \VGN was
immediately written to askinR" for the
information you wanted and his pic
ture. Instead of sendin~ back a reg
ular photograph. that "'G. ~ publicity
man sent a pen and ink sketch. which
I will just bet you Hank drew himself,
and here is the answer to my letter:

"The enclosed picture was taken of
Happy Hank at the tender age of four.
His !avorite. hobhies include yachting
on hIS palatml steam yacht, wintering
at Palm Beach and wiping the dishes
for his wife. Hoping you are the same
Hank HarrinRton." '

Can you ima~il1el I think Hank
drew that funny picture himself, and
everybody knows no Radio announcer
could afford a steam yacht and take trips
to Palm Beach. I really can't see why
these men treat our serious questions
so frivolously Thank you so much for
inviting mc to visit you if I am ever
up that way. I would love to.• • •
L ITTLE JACK LITTLE certainly

has wound his way into the hearts
of his auditnct' There are evcr so
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~enkins Discusses Television
GJamous Sciemist Says Visual Broadcasts Wdl

Supplement, 1Iot Supplant Tomorrow's Programs

By C. Francis Jenkins
Vice-President in Charge of Research Jenkins Televi.ion Corporation

c. Francia Jenkina. pioneer inventor, who waa first to produce
commercial television .eta.

I F I remember correctly, the great English novelist, Charles
Dickens. began his book, "A Tale of Two Cities," with a
series of brilliant contrasts intended to impress the reader
with the fact that the period of which he was writing

was onc of the utmost confusion, both in Britain and in France.
Now, if I were gifted with Dickens' ability as a writer, I
should set down some lllorc such series. for confusion is un
questionably the dominant note with regard to the present
status of television. Inasmuch, however. as I 3m not an author
but a scientist, I shan have
to content myself with a
simple statement to the
effect that television is a
most misrepresented sub
ject and let it go at that.

Some, who have appar
ently allowed their enthu
~ia,m to Ret the belter oi
their good judgment, ve
hemently assure the public
that television is here and
that it is even now ready
to compete with sound
broadcasting for a share
of ib interest. On the other
hand, competent engineers.
slH.'aking on behalf of some
of our most powerful elec
trical organizations, are
just as vehement in their
assertions that tele\'ision i~

at least fi\'e years away.
And, to cap the climax.
some have even gone so
far as to say that television
is a ridiculous impossibilit},
and that it will JIC<.'cr he
here. Small wonder, then.
that the average layman.
hearing television lauded
to the skies on one hand
and disparaged and even
ridiculed on the other,
should hardly know what
to believe.

The fact remains, how
nero that television is a
subject in which the gen
eral public is intensely in
terested, not so m II c h
because of its novelty as
because it looms up as a
potential agency for hOl11e
entertainment. A c cor d
ingly, I have been asked
by the editor of Radio Di
gest to make an attempt
to dispel-if such a thing
is possible - some of the
m i s t san d camouflage
which becloud the issue at
this time. Although this
promises to be no ea~y

task, I belie,'e that, before
I ha\'e finished, I shall haH at least ginn a ~ati:o,factor}' answer
to that pertinent question, "\\'I~er~ do we stand in tclcvi:-ion:'''

I T is my honest opinion that the views hdd by bolh c1a:-~b

of extremists are wholl\' incol1"istcnt with th(" truc facts
of the case. Television is 1I~)t-1ll0~t emphatically Ilot·- -perfect
at this time, and it is not on thc verge of sl·ttillK ibl'1f up as
a ri,'al of sound broadcasting for the affections and the atten
tion of the Radio public. And, to speak with all franknc~s. I
do not believe that it ever will. Tc1e\"ision. Whl'tl it does come,
will supplement rather than supplant the excellent efforts all
the I¥lrt of our sound broadcasting stations to entertain and
enlighten the public.

On the other hand, an unhiased and impartial analysis of the
present status of the art \\ ill. I helien. innitahly force one to

the conclusion that tcle\"isiolt can no longer be classed as a
mere experiment. I submit that television as it stands today,
has achieved a technical development quite comparable to that
of ordinary hroadcasting at the time of its debut in No\'ember
of 1921. This opinion, may I add. is quite generally held by
competent and disinterested observers.

So Illuch has been written regarding" the basic principles of
television that the Radio minded public is generally familiar
with them. Television. as its name implies, is simply "seeing"

at a distance," either \-ia
Radio or wire. At the
transmitting end, the sub
ject m u s t be analyzed,
broken up or dissected into
a number of parallel and
overlapping lines of "arl'
in g luminous intensity.
Us u a 11 y this is accom
plished by means of the
so-called scanning disk, a
revolving circular p I ate
containing a number of
holes so arranged as to
form a spiral or eccentric
cuneo In the more pop
ular for III of telnision
pick-up. the scanning disk
causes a powerful light
source to be reduced to
narrow pencils of light
which sweep across the
subject, line by line, as
each hole co 111 e s into
action. \\'hen the last line
has been reached, the be
ginning of the spiral hring-s
the hole for the top line
into play, and the cycle is
rep ated..\ccording to
whether the pencils of light
fall on light or dark spots.
there is a corresponding
reflection of light, since
the subject is otherwise in
darkness. A photoelectric
or light sensitive cell con
verts the line by line scan
ning of the subject into a
s e r i e s of corresponding
electrical values, which are
amplified a 11 d impressed
on the carrier wa\'e of the
Radio transmitter. This is
the indirect met hod of
pick-up.

S
I~CE it is Quite impos
sible to h a \I I.' new 5

events held in darkness for
the benefit of our television
pick-up, another method
has had to be worked out
whereby images in broad
daylight may be scanned.

This is the dirat method of pick-up. and only recently ha:, it
been essayed with some degree of experimental success. Here
the subject is fully illuminated by daylight or other unham
IIl'red source of illumination. However, instead of the photo
l'1edric or Jig-ht sensiti\'e cell being free to pick up the reJlected
light, as in the method prniously described, in this case we
place our photoelectric cell in a dark box or camera. Now we
employ a scanning disk, with a suitahle lens system, so that
thl' photoelectric cell scans the subject line hy line.

.\t the fl..'cei\'ing cnd, our problem is to take the line-hy-line
summary of the subject. as represented in electrical terms, and,
Ill' rt'producing the lines in e.•act sequence and individual
intensity, wea,'c an animated image which will he a faithful
replica of that televised at the transmitting- end. For this pur"
pose we employ a scanning disk, revoh'ed in perfect step or
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synchronism with the disk at the transmitting end, togl,thl'f
with a neon lamp or glow lube as the variable source of light.
The neon lamp is a most sensitive electrical mechanism, incor
porating a plate or plates which glow with a pinkish luminosity
In accordance with the stn:llgth of the incoming signal. The
glowing plate or plates are Yiewed through the whirling holes
in the scanning disk, during a small part of their total circular
sweep. This causes a glowing screen made up of parallel and
overlapping luminous lines, in the absence of a telc\'ision
signal. As a signal comes in, however, the tines are no longer
uniformly luminous, but rather are luminous and dark through
out their length, forming a pattern.

SO it is apparent that the television image is really composed
of a series of transmitted parellel and overlapping lines.

Really, at any Riven instant, the television image is simply a
single dot of light, just as the motion picture image at any
given instant is a still picture. In television our problem is
infinitely more complicated. \Ve must weave an entire picture
with successive dots. in less than a sixteenth of a second. \\-'e
simply weave our images with such rapidity that the human
eye, which retains an impression for a scant sixteenth of a
second. cannot follow the process. Television, then, is notbing
more than a new and fascinating form of optical illusion. based
on electrical means and made possible by the inability of the
eye to respond to rapid changes of scene.

Such, briefly. are the means which the modern scientist has
taken to demonstrate that the human eye is a fallible and
readily deceivable mechanism. The basic principles which he
has utilized. however, are very old. being practically coincident
with the earliest attempts to transmit sound through space by
electrical means. Nearly fifty years ago, pioneer tele\·ision
experimenters were working with scanning disks. They had
conceived the idea of light-sensitive cells, utilizing the element
selenium. They had recognized the necessity of keeping the two
scanning disks in step. They had resorted to the lineMbyMline
analysis of their subjects. A system of radiovision, patented
by Nipkow in 1884, utilized a selenium cell. an objective lens
and a spirally perforated disk rotating between the cell and the
lens "to dissect the scene."

I mention this with the two-fold idea of correcting the
widespread but erroneous impression that television is dis
tinctly a modern development and of acknowledging the debt
which the present \,. wes the past. \Vith all due respect to
what the presentMday television experimenters have accom
plished, the reader should bear in mind the fact that theirs
has been the task of compiling and refining the basic technique
originally supplied by the scientists of nearly half a cen
tury ago.

R ECENTLY, television, once considered the mad dream of
the lunatic, has come into good standing- as a subject for

research and engineering development. Utilizing the well
known principles available to all, many workers have engaged
in this field. Baird, a Scotch inventor residing in London,
has made notable progress irl television, refining the scanning
disc technique at the transmitting and the recei\'ing ends to a
considerable degree. Dr. E. F. \V. Alexanderson, of the
General Electric company and the Radio Corporation of
America, has made good use of the enormous engineering
facilities at his disposal in refining the usual technique. Like
wise with Dr. Frank Conrad of the \Vestinghouse company,
who has worked along the lines of broadcasting television
pictures picked up from standard motion picture film. There
are many other workers both here and abroad, all engaged
in refining the usual standard technique. Perhaps the tele
vision work of Dr. Frederick Ives, of the American Telephone
& Telegraph company, is the most outstanding in point of
results, but it must be remembered that any worker can
obtain beautiful detail if given a sufficient number of commu
nication channels, whether through space or over wires. The
question of availahle communication. channels is one which
has seriously handicapped all of us engaged in developing
an economical solution of television.

A s FOR myself, I began experimenting with television in a
serious way back in 1925, and I suppose I enjoy whatever

advanta~e there may be in an early start. In many respects
my decision to engage in television was a natural climax to
my previous experimental efforts. In 1894 I had designed
and constructed the first motion picture projector, taking
cinematography out of the peep-hole. penny-in-the-slot stage
and placing it in the theater where it might develop into a
leading industry. Subsequently, picture transmission over
wires and Radio engaged my efforts. I turned my earliest
attentions to the facsimile transmission of pictures, maps and
drawings over wires and later by wire. My efforts 111 this
field were attended by some measure of success, and I was
able to develo~ a system of broadcasting weather maps to
ships at sea. This technIque I placed at the disposal of the
U. S. navy, who made ji{ood use of it.

From the transmission of still pictures to that of animated
images was a logical step, and in 1925 I decided to take
it, beginning my experiments with the so~called "Radio

THovit·:.;·' at that time. Like all other lxpnimenters, I at first
madc use of the exi:.;ting techniquc oi tele\ ision transmission
and reception. It was not long. howcver, before 1 found
myself hampered by the impracticability of televising or pick
ing up my subjects directly. The crude scanning disc and the
small amount of reflected light proved. for a time at least,
formidable barriers, as did also the reception scanning disc of
huge dimensions with its very small image of poor luminosity.

In order to overcome the trammitting difficulties, I resorted
to the use of film rather than the subject direct. In other
words, I simply film my subject in a suitable manner. so as
to obtain a silhouette picture-the figures in black against a
white background. There are no delicate shades or half-tone
,·alue~. From the negative I make the necessary number of
positive prints, so that a number of television transmitters
can handle the same subject simultaneously, without the neces
sity of costly and not altogether practical wire tie-ups. The
I>ositive film is placed in a machine not unlike a standard
motion picture projector. As the film moves along through
the mechanism, a scanning disc causes a powerful pencil of
light to it line by line. Depending- on the transparency of
the film. more or less light reaches a photoMelectric cell, which
in turn controls an electric current. The electric current is
enormously amplified and placed on the Radio carrier wave
for transmission.

A T THE receiving end. the problems have proved not so
simple to solve. Here my leg-acy was the unwieldy scan.

ning with its eccentric arrangement of holes, an electric glow
tube or neon lamp with low luminosity. and an image about
one inch square. These are the elements now being employed
by most television experimenters.

In order to gain compactness-ohviously, any device with a
three-foot scanning disc can never prove attractive for home
use-I developed the scanning drum which can be as small
as six inches in diameter. In thi!'> drum I have placed a
special form of neon lamp with four plates instead of the
usual one or two. These plates are arranged to flash in
rotation, corresponding to the first, second, third and fourth
quarter of the drum holes, at the proper time. so as to
weave the luminous image made up of so many lines. Fur
thermore, in order to conserve the small amount of light
available in the first place, I have made use of light-conducting
rods from close proximity to the glowing plates, out to the
holes in the scanning disc. \Vith these details worked out.. it
remained only to provide a suitable optical system WIth
reflecting mirror and magnifying glass, so as to produce an
apparent screen image about six inches square.

For many months back, I have been engaged in broadcasting
our Radio movies from two transmitters in our \Vashington
laboratories, namely, one signal on short waves, for a general
coverage of the nation, and the other on practically broadcast
wave lengths, for local lookersMin. AI"o. I have encouraged
boys and grownups to participate in television receoticH'-, -~ven
going to the extent of supplying television kits at cost price,
~o that with an old electric motor, anyone could tune in my
Radio signals at an investment of about 2.50! All this has
heen done in the firm belief that television, as with broadcast
ing. witl have to be a cOMoperative development, with many
taking part.

W ITH this brief description of my own system, I shall bring
to a close my resume of the present status of the television

art. It goes without saying that television. as it stands today,
is far. far from perfect. There are many and serious problems
to be solved. not only in the matter of the television presen
tation itself. but also in the direction of detail, illumination
synchronization, and finally, the el'itablishment of a nation
wide service for our potential lookers-in. The solutions of all
these problems, however, are in capable hands and they may
he expected as a matter of evolution. Jn my humble opinion,
it is utterly ridiculous to discredit television on the ground
that it is not now perfect.

Those who argue against it on the ground of imperfection
are in a class with those who scoffed at the steam enJ{ine of
Watt. the locomotive of Stevenson and the crude airplane of
the \Vright brothers. Yet it is a matter of history tha~ the~e
inventions prevailed in spitE! of all efforts to discredit them
and that they have become integral parts of our civilization.
And so, I believe, it will be with television. The service
which television is capable of bringing to the masses of this
world is too patent and too vital to be dismissed with mere
adverse comment.

\Vhat is more, I cannot agree with those who claim that
television is going to come as a result of the efforts of any
single man or organization. The thing is too vast and too
complex for such a fate as that. Television, like Radio
broadcasting, will reach its ultimate development through a
nation-wide pooling of ideas, technical brains, financial
resources and, if I may say so, the hearty and intelligent
co-operation of the amateurs. Radio broadcasting owes its
present status, in large measure, to the unsung efforts of
thousands of plain people who <10 not share the dignity and
di!'>tinction that comes with an "E. E."
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Examining' Newest Radio Television Apparatus in New York,
James W. Garside, President, Jenkins Television Co., and De
Forest Television Co., left; Mayor James J. Walker, Dr. Leed

De Forest and Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr.

And what is the ultimate in tc1c,-ision? That. indeed. i::. a
most difficult Question to all~wcr, for thtre is a ,a::.t difference
between the ideal and the practical. 'Ve hope. in the near
future, to be able to work with channels of sufficient ,,,-idth to
permit the transmission and reception of pictures incorporat
ing a reasonable amount of detail, but it will be a long time
before we attain anything like the crY.::ital clear sharpness of
the motion picture. ""e are working on better liRht sources
-tubes which, while retaining the extreme sensitivity of the
present neon lamps. will be capable of infinitely Rreater illu
mination. and with projecting systems which will permit us
to flash our image on a fair size screen so that it may be
viewed by entire theater audiences. And we ha"e hiJth hopes
of perfecting a camera for outside work which will vermit
the picking up of persons or events without the u.:;e of the
Illotion picture film as at present.

Some day, perhaps. in the not too distant future, our theater
audience will be able to enjoy instantaneou~ and fleeting
glimpses of important news events through the medium of
synchronized television and broadcast productions. And,
finally. there is something more than a remote possibility
that through the medium of an international television serv
ice. we here in America will be able to see the coronation of
the King of England, the Epsom Derby, the inauguration of
the president of France and many other events which we now
know only through the medium of the newspapers. Who.
indeed, knows?

(SlIbjoi"ed to the ohm'£' article tf.·ritten b)· J.fr. Jellkills especially
for Radio Digest is a re/,ort of a broad('ast 0" the same sub·
jed !(·hi('/, he made from JVFB.\[, b,dia"apo/is, Jallltar}' 22,

192Q.-Editor.)

"'I 1Y initial activity
1\' in this develop
ment began about fif
teen years ago, and
has been the subject
of active study ever
since. except for time
out for war work.

Immediately after
the Armistice, I set
up a laboratory de
voted exciusive.Jy to
t his development;
took on some enthu
~ia!;tic young folks;
and after practicing
Oil still picture trans
tl1 iss ion for some
III 0 nth s, our first
public demonstration
of radiovision and
radiomovies was
made June 13, 1923.
This attainment re
ceived rather wide
publicity, and the
favorable comment of scien
tific and technical authority.
but still the public remained
indifferent.

But eighteen months later the demonstration by the Bell
Telephone company of wire transmission of livin~ images from
\Vashington to New York City put the seal of approval on
previous predictions of the possibilities in this new art, and
stimulated activities therein to a surprising' degree.

For ourselves. as Radio is a two-ended proposition in which
there is no occasion for receivers unle~s someone is broad
casting, I decided it was time to begin broadcasting.

So on July 2nd last year. 1928. we began reg-ular scheduled
hroadcastinf{ of radiomovies. \\'e chose Illotion pictures
Lecau!;e of the difficulty of #{etting- interesting performers into
our !;tudio on scheduled hours with certainty. JudR'ing from
our experience of the past few montns. I think it is likcly that
visual Radio will develop very much along the lines audible
broadcasting did.

It will be remembered that audio broadcastin~ was begun
hy an amateur who set up a crude transmitter in the corner
of his R'arage. broadcasting first from talking- machine records,
and later from singers in person standing hefore a home-made
carbon button microphone. Tho!'=e who picked up his broad·
cast entertainment did ~o with Radio receivers they had made
themselves. out of a hit of R'alena, a cat-whisker, two pie
plates, and some coiled hay wire.

B IG business became interested in Radio as a means of
entertainment only after the amateur had demonstrated

the tremendous possibilities inherent in this crude toy.
As I had the honor of amateur standing' in Radio. and know·

ing what splendid things the amateurs had already done in
Radio. it very naturally occurred to me to invite them to join
us in the development of television.

And so we began radiomovies broadcasting on short waye
length.:; and without previous announcement_ It is quite likely
that no one got our fir.:;t hroadcasts, perhaps not even our first
week's broadcast. Pos.:;ihly no one tried. But eventually
fellow amateurs came to understand that we were broadcast
ing on a regular schedule which they could depend upon with
as much certainty as on a railway time table.

And then things began to happen. Boys and girls all over
the country, science teachers in colleges and universities, and
others le!'=s easily placed, began writing in to us for information
on how to build recei,·ers. where to get scanning disks anll
neon lamps. and with detailed Questions regarding the hundred~
of little tricks of technique which go to make up successful
reception.

This activity, as I ha"e explained. began only a few months
ago, but tonight many thousands of amateurs will tune in on
'V3XK with certainty, proudly exhibiting the results to daddy.
mother, and sister Mary, or perhaps it is somebody else's sister
Mary, doubly proud as he explains that he built his receiver
himself.

And after the show he writes us in typical amateur code
language with an enthusiasm which is contagious. And it is
from these reports that we get the suggestions which enable
us to improve our processes and our mechanisms.

I AM an enthusiastic believer in the cleverness of the ama
teur and the prObabilities of surprising development when

he takes up radiovision as an avocation after the day's work
at a rCKUlar task.

In spite of the universal asknowledgment of the ingenuity
and cleverness of the American boy in discovering valuabl('

communication
channels in the sci·
entifically scorned
short-wavc R ad i 0
bands, a notcd Radio
eng-ineer was Quoted
last week as saying
t hat "the go\'ern~

ment should confine
its television license,.,
to experienced and
responsible organi
zations, such as the
Radio Corporation of
America," I am still
Quoting_Uf 0 r only
sue h org-anizations
can be depended up
on to uphold hig-h
ideals of service in
television."

T hat gentleman
has sadly neglected
the history of great
inventions. He ha!'=
overlooked the fact
that no great labora-
tory, despite its in

estimable contributions to sci
ence and engineering, has e"cr
yet brought forth a great.
revolutionary jnvention upon

which a new industry has been fo:.nded.
Professor Morse, a portrait painter, invented the telegraph.

and the system of dots and dashes by which we communicate
electrically; it was Dr. Bell, a teacher of the deaf, who gave
tiS the telephone; Mr. Sholes, a farmer, tinkered up the type
writer; Mr. Berliner. a clothing salesman, gave us the disc
talking machine, and Mr. Tainter, a lawyer's clerk, the wax
cylinder phonograph; ~frs. Jacquard, a dressmaker, invented
the Jacquard loom wluch gives us beauttful figured fabrics:
Mr. Lanston. a groceryman. made the monotype casting
machine; Dr. Dunlop. a physician, built the first pneumatic
tire; Mr. Eastman. a bank clerk, gave us the portable kodak
hand camera; and Rev. Goodman, a country preacher. the film
roll used therein; the 'Vri~ht brothers. bicycle repair men,
worked out the flyin~ machine: and :!\Ir. Jenkins, a stenog
rapher, invented the motion picture projectin~ machine used
in every theater the world over to this very day.

I T has always been a poor man first to see these things. and
as a rule the more magnificent the vision the poorer the man_

And, by the way, that is right comforting'. too. for I some-
times think that perhaps I myself may yet do somethin .....
worth while if only I stay poor enough. long enou~h. ....

So my answer to the contention that radiomovies and radio
vision for home entertainment may be expected only from a
great organization is to refer to the record of great invention,.
and to cite the thousands of amateurs who arc now nightly
watching with fascination our Radio pantomime pictures in
their home-made receivers. a~ little Gens-Marie performs tricks
with her bouncing hall; Mi~s Constance hangs up her dolt

(Continued on page 110)
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Ethel Haw e _ of the
Ethel and Harry Team ~

at WHK, Cleveland.

151)

eBEAUTY KNOWS

No Border Line

M
EA. ~ people m times have a habit of slurring and
making Icurn. ous remarks pertaining to the physical
charms of Radio artists. It all is maniff: tly unfair,
hecause, ju t look, here on this pa~e we have four

very beautiful young \\omen \\ho are particularly popular
\\ ith Radio au-
di ncts.

And, turn
right or left.
you will find
many charm
ing faces
through 0 u r
album and our
feature pages.

The lady in
broad brimmed
hat and fairl)'
bubbling over
with good
spirits is Ethel
of the Ethel
and llarr>"
team at \\·HK.
Her full name
is Ethel
Hawf:s. Any
o h i a listener
will t e It yOll
that Ethel and
Jlarry have a

.... e r y precise
(aculty of get
tinK down to
the ever}'day
life of the av
era~e married
couple, The y
have little tiffs,
make wise
cracks to each
o the r, f{ a
through the
dome tic mill
\\ ith its daily
JrTist of trial.
tribulations
and rift s of
sun hine.

It's a II so
natural and
com'incingthat
thousands of
Ii teners have
written to
\\'HK askin~

if Ethel and
Harry are
really marrif:d,
or are they
just play-act
in~.

\\rell, are
they?

Hush, don't tell a soul. They are married.
Oh, pm.itiHly, but 'OT to each other.

Ethel writ s the little torit\; that they hroad
cast every day. And that Ethel giggle-lots of
J:tirls try to imitate l1<'r' J~st to hear: that one
little giggle is enou(.th to dTlvc an ordmary case
of blues to the hottom of the sea where all
blues belong'.

Did )'OU evcr hear Ethel and Harry do a job of
paperin~ the hou ..e OYer the Radio? It's better than
any vaudeville sketch you ever saw on the sta~c, and
some listeners have been known to laugh themselves
into hysterics.

The sweet senoritas at the bottom of the page are visitors
to American audiences from our neiR"hbor republic below
the Rio Grande. They are famous in their own country
as £1 Trio Garnica Ascencio. In fact, they attracted so
much attention that an American impresario heard of
them, made inquiries and engaj:!:ed them to come to New

York for a ~eri .. of phonograph record. On their way to
the gft:3t .\mcrican metropohs they Vl5lt<>d Cuba and sang
,It the principal theatres throughout the i~land. '" inding up
tlldr tour with one triumphal engagement at the Encanto
tht.'atrc in Havana.

Among the many Spanish airs which they have brought to
American audiences is "Ojas Triestes" (Sad Eyes), which
promi Cs to become a national hit in a Hry short time. \\"hile
In .. 'ew York they have heen heard over the .. "ational Broad
casting company station... The Trio GarOica A§c('ncio do their
. hare to refute stich ill mannered imputations that yocal ani ts
do not I an to\\ard excc:<os pulchritude.
Th~t women Ita' e a place in the Radio picture and arc as

\'er"atile as men is apparent when one con",idl'rs that Ethel
can write playlets. home and 1lll111an interest stariC's in addition

to Radio continuitiC's. She has been
acthe in ney, pap r work in Cleve·
bnd, i a home loving body and a
popular Radio cnt rtainer.

The Mexican maids inject the da h
and fire of Old ~exico into their
\;in~in~, and have heen !'uch popular
Radio artists that a tonK time enRaRC
ment is hefore them in the United
~tates,

\Iread)" "'e are much indebted to
our si ter republic to the south for
many new que ns and nobles in the
revered cirel s of our screen TO}"alty.
Our ~reat opera companies and our
orchestras fro 111 the wildest jan to
symphonic btar the names of Mex
ican artists. 1s it not time that we
..hould rt'asonably expect somethin~

extraordinary for Radio audiences?
\\"e1come to the United States and

welcome to the American Radio
IIroad('a.;t studios, senoritas of EI
Trio Garnica Ascencio. Your 'Voices
and your pretty faces are your coun
try's ambassadors (or should we say
"amhassadresses") of the air to a
friendly nation that recoJ:!nizes no
harder lines (or beaut)'. \\Te never
weary of your La Paloma and other
soulful I11dodie of }'our country.

EI Trio Garnica
Aacencio, Mexican
aenoritaa, w b 0 are
heard over the NBC

net.
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G){e Entertains 40,000,000 Fans
clervice and Best Programs Available, Are the Ambition 0/

.. Deac" Aylesworth, NBC Chief
By Gene Mulholland

"SCIENCE some day ,,'ell may find
a "...'a}' to bring food into the

kitclleu bit by bit 'ilia Radio~ ami there
reassemble it for our cOllsumptiou-that
sounds like 1LOnSenSl'1 but Radio itself
'Zx.'as nonsense ?lot so 101lg ago. To sa)'
Ihal we aye allhe end of dez'elopmenl of
Radio, or any olher artl u'o/tld be ab
surd.1t Thus President ....JVIl'S'H.!ortlzl 401
'i\'ith the vision characteristic of his
yeaYs, speculates lIPOll the flttltye of
Radio, pointillg Ollt at tlte same tim('
that Uthc men 'lI.'lw think the most boldl\'
i,1 the present age arc the 1I10St apt to
be right." If Radio juslifies ils right 10
exist. it should be au curielzing influ£'1Jce
ill Iile lius of Iile people, alld he seeks
10 bring about this condition.

A LIFETIME of concentration on the job at hand has
made Merlin Hall Aylesworth president of the Ka
tional Broadcasting- company at the age of 40. This

, same life philosophy also is held n::spollsible for mak
llIg that concern the biggest of its kind in the world.

Mr. Aylesworth reversed the Horace Greeley maxim and
came out of the west to make good. Rather he was brought
out of the west-proof of the theory he has always held,
that the man in demand is the man too busy doing his own
job to look around for another one.

"I've always been too busy to worry a lot about what was
going to happen to me in the future," he has been quoted as
~aying. This habit of doing the present job first led him
from an obscure law office, collecting bad debts for a western
county medical society, to the executive desk in the NBC
huilding at 711 Fifth avenue, Kew York.

Temporary stations alon~ his highway of success have been
the chairmanship of the Larimer
county, Colo., republican organiza-
tion; the executive otlice of the
Colorado Public Utility commis
~ioll; the Ctah Power and Light
company; the offer, which was de
clined, of the republican nomina
tion for governor of Colorado, and
a ~"ew York office as managing
director of the Xatiollal Electric
Li~ht association.

His policy of "the public be
pleased" has piloted the NBC to
the forefront and made of it the
hig-gest business of its kind in the
world during the two years he has
heen at the executive helm. And
he still has maintained his reputa
tion as a "regular fellow" among
..... sociates and subordinates alike.

W HEN ~rr. Aylesworth took
over the presidency of the

..Be he outlined a policy of pleas
ing' the public, embodying' three
major points. "First," he said,
"we'll find the programs giving the
fullest measure of service to the
public: next, we'll establish the hest
facilities for such service, and,
la~tly, we will make the entire structure self-sustaining. Obvi
ously. if broadcasting is to survive, it must stand on its own
legs:'

The entire NBC organization has been built on these three
fundamentals. Programs for the housekeeper, for the farmer,
the churchgoer and the politician arc daily features through
most of the si.xty stations affiliated with the company, together
with dozens of broadcasts appealing' to the public 111 g-cneral.

That the public has been pleased is evidenced by the esti
mated potential Radio audience of 40,000,000 persons today.
".\nd the public is going to be pleased with the ~ Tational
Broadcasting company as long' as I find it possible to please
it. Those three fundamentals are as much effective now
a ... ther were the day they were announced." ~Ir. Aylesworth
~a:rs.

"\Ye have just about realized our earlier ambition to give
Radio listeners in all sections of the country every event of
national importance. ""c will continue to do this and at the
same time provide everything that is worthwhile in music
and other entertainment," the .. "BC executive will tell you.

""hen he took control of the then newly organized Radio
hroadca~ting company. Mr..\ylesworth was varioll~ty termed
"Czar of Radio," the "Radio Regent," and the "High Com
missioner of the Air." Today those terms are practically
for~otten, while the nickname "Deac." ~iven him as a youth,
till ~ticks among his friends and associates.

D URING his school and college days the Radio official
. was known mercly as "Deac" to all with whom he came
in contact. He liked the name then and he likes it today.
He remains the crisp, businesslike, hut informal person he
was in his school days when he organizt.'d debating societies,
managed athletic teams and directed glee clubs.

The nickna.ne was be~towe,l in his early youth when the

~on of the Rev. Barton O. Arlesworth played with other
~·oul1g'sters in his home town 0 Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Early
10 life the family migrated to Colorado, where the father
deserted the pulpit for the school and later became presi
dent of the Colorado Agricultural college.

The son received his higher education at the college of
his father, The University of Colorado, The University of
'Visconsin, Denver University and Columbia University. He
tl0t only ranked high as a student, but gained a large follow
ing for his work with the campus organizations.

'Vhen he was 24 years old he embarked on his business
career, his first job was the collection of bad debts for the
Fort Collins, Colo., Medical society. Records of the organiza
tion for that period show that few delinquents escaped his
attention. His court record was impressive and judges and
lawyers alike came to know that when "Deac" Aylesworth
tried a case that case would be presented fully prepared and

with strong legal logic to back up
his points.

He jumped from law to politic:,.
becoming chairman of the Larimer
County Republican organization.
His success there was immediate.
and it was there that ~1r. Ayles
worth developed his desire for con
tact with people. This desire kd
him to heed the call of the Colorado
Public Utility commission and Ih'
accepted the appointment as chair
man of that organization in 191,j.
He was then 28 years old. He re
mained there three years before re
si~ning to plunge yet deeper into
public rclations work as assistant
to the vice-president of the Utah
Light and Po,,,"'er company.

I T 'VAS with the Public Utility
commission, however, that his

career as director of busine:. ...
enterprises was really launched. and
so intense was his interest in hi:-
work that he declined the repub
lican nomination for governor of
his state.

The :t\ational Electric Light
association brought him out of the

west from his Utah office and made him managing director.
He was told that the job was as big as he cared to make it.
and he made it so big that there was no Question as to his
ability when his name was melltioned for the presidency
when the National Broadcastitlg' company was founded.

Considerable persuasion was necessary, however, before
Mr. Aylesworth could see that tlw new place offered greater
opportunity for public service-now a part of his very life
-than the one he held.

Although his work with the liR'ht association-which did
not confine itself strictly to lighting problems but extended
into practically all branches of the power industry-haft
been crowned with much success. he did not feel that hi"
job ,vas done. R. H. Ballard, president, had brought him
from Ctah to reorganize the association. The reorganization
had been accomplished in such fashion as to make th~

N. E. L. A. the leading body of its kind in the ' ..·odd. but
its manaqing director had grown with it and he still felt there
was work to do there.

His duties in "bringing up" the lightin~ group led him to
practically every section of the United States and ga,·e him
many contacts with the big men of the country. .\mong
these were Owen D. Young, of the General Electric com
pany; Gen. Guy E. Tripp. of the 'Yestinghouse company,
and others associated with Radio broadcasting. They "talked
him into" taking the proffered place.

A SSOCIATES say Mr, A.:rlesworth has "ticked his job"
in making the National Broadcasting company the most

important and largest broadcasting system in the world. But
he says he is still learning' it, and will as long' as Radio hroad
castin~ continues to g'row. "And don't think that Radio
broadcasting won't grow for years and years to come," he
declared in a recent intervi('w.
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Merlin H. Ayle.worth, President of National Broadcaating Company.
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The executin scout" 33 ··absurd" the idea that Radio broad
casting may some day replace the nc\\ ~palJcr or maJ..razine.
.'i. 'olhing ever takel:i the place of anythinR-a new invention
only enhances the value of other thing~." he declared. He
also believes that there is always something new, and that
the mcn who think the most boldly in the present age are
the most apt to be right.

"For instance, science some day even may find a way to
bring food into the kitchen bit by bit via Radio and there
reassemble it for our consumption-that sounds like nonsense.
but Radio itself was nousen!'iC not so long' ago. To say that
we arc at the end of the development of Radio, or any other
art, would be absurd."

ln the face of a statement that the modern Radio receiving
set is so neady fool-proof that almost anybody gets good
results from it, Mr. Aylesworth once listed the three most
COUlmon mistakes made in handling Radio recei\'ers and five
suggestions for improved reception. The three mistakes listed
were: Not learning to tUlle the set properly in order to shut
out llcross talk." forcing the last possible volume of sound
from the set and careless
handlin~ of the very sensi
tive and highly technical
instrument.

First among the fh'e sug
$otestions for improved Radio
reception was to keep the
batteries adequately
charged. The others were:
(1) burn the tube filaments
at the specified voltage. (2)
keep antenna and leaders
tight, (3) keep all connec
tions tight and clean, and (4)
last, but not least.
leave the set alone and
can in a competent
repair man whenever
anything goes wrong.

As A MATTER of
fact, accordil~g to

the New York NBC
official: "\Ve are
jus t beginning to
learn what there is
to know about the
Radio business. \Ve ......,8'-t!"
are able to gauge the
size of our audience,
to a certain extent. by
the number of receiv
ers known to be in
use. New York state,
with the largest state
population, leads in number
of sets in operation. The
fewer sets are located in
states like New Mexico and
Xevada. where. according to
population. there is prob
ably a laq;~'er number of re
ceivers per person than in
some of the more densely
populated centers.

"So far as has been deter
mined the male and female
audience is about the same.
Naturally, on special events
like baseball g-ames or big
fh?:hts the male listeners are
in the majority, but per
haps only slightly at that.
The woman of today is be
ginning to learn via Radio
broadcasting w hat is the
attraction that k e e p s the
wage earner downtown to
see the fight card.

"On the other hand. many prog-rams broadcast during the
day are directed solely toward the feminine ear. But the
anrage program is a family affair, and we strive for enter:'
tainment that will appeal directly to the entire circle as they
are grouped about the home fireside," Mr. Aylesworth
declared.

It is the hope of Mr. Aylesworth that Radio broadcasting
wilt make the people of the United States feel like "they've
been somewhere," give them wider experience and make their
lives richer. It is his aim to produce programs that will
make the Texas farmer or Kentucky mountaineer feel in
touch with the wisest, the mo~t talented and the highest
thinking folks of the world. And at the ,arne time keep them
informed of the cveryday nenis of their time and posted
on all world affairs.

T HE ... 'DC chief hc1ieves that there will always be some
thing' new to do, especially "here Radio broadcasting is

concerned and he works as hard today as he did three
years ago when he took the reins of the great company
at a time when he was "barely able to tune in a station,'"
It is hi:; desire to keep not only abreast of the times. hut a
thought ahead of them whenever possible. To this end much
of his time is spent in study and in contact with various
persons connected with the technical departments of his
organization.

His tremendous energy, product of almost perfect health,
enables him to keep going at top speed long after persons
with lesser initiative and persistence have soug-ht rest from
any particular task. "Good physical condition is the founda
tion for a good job, for without good health the brain will not
function." he said in all interview shortly after he was named
president of the company.

Mr. Aylesworth not only preaches good physical condition,
he practices it. Only recently has he deserted tennis for
golf. At the net game he was considered very good. At golf

"he's not quite so good yet,
but watch him a year from
now," a friend once re
marked after a tour of the
links.

One of the reasons ad
vanced by Mr. Owen D.
Young for engaging Mr.
Aylesworth was the latter's
ability to make and hold
friends. Bruce Barton once
said: "The power to form
friendships, which is nothing
more nor less than the habit

of showing one's self
friendly, is one of the
great powers that lift
men up. 'Deac' Ayles
worth has it,'"

AN ASSET brought
from his ear I y

days as a preacher's
son--one that he con
siders all-import3Ilt-

.t:~~!lis faith. )fr. Ayles
worth spends lit tie

,-1lIj;""'- time worrying ahout
the crumbling and de
cay of busines~. To
him the possibilities
of tomorrow are thrill·
ing rather than other-
wise-when he thinks
about tomorrow at all.

And the president of the
National Broadcasting- com
pany attempts to fill his
organization with men ha\"
ing that same faith. The
young man who comes to
his desk looking for a job
must have poise and balance,
and be able to give a com
mon sense reason for his de
sire for that particular job.
They must be honest, and
there is little chance for
them if they display evi
dence of "flipness" and con-:
tempt for the 0 r din a r y
thinR's of life.

"\\'hile I have nothin~

aRainst intellectuality and
am one of the most devout
worshippers at the shrine of
intelligence, I realize that
about 99 per cent of all suc-
cessful persons I know. both

men and women. would be classed as Babbits by the super
cynics. who lead the super-egoists of intelligentsia," he
declared rt'cently.

He think... the youn~ man who exhibits symptoms of con.
tempt for the so-called Babbit type and his methods is 5tart
ing in husiness with a handicap and will be difficult to teach.
His opinion is that. although modern business is crying for
g-ood executi,'es, there is little room at the top for the
young~tcr who feels himself to be the mental superior of
his elders or above ordinary modes of living and conservative
lines of thought.

"A man of twenty should realize that he has had much less
than half the experience he will have at forty. The full experi
ence comes in doing the small and apparently unimportant

(Continued on paQ'e 110)
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Gjan Mail Startles Cae Glade
eOVER BEAUTJ r Surprised by Shower

0/ Postal Applause at Radio Debut

You can almost reach out and touch Coe Clade in this photolraph
to make sure that sbe is a real lirl and not an artist's fancy,

OH YES, indeed. the ~Ioriously heauliiul dark-eyed
maiden on the Radio Digest cover this issue is a real
girl! And do not imagine for a moment that Mr. Roy
F. Best, the artist. exaggerated her beauty one iota.

.\nd just to verify that statement behold the photo of Miss
Glade on this pagel

\\'hen it was decided to have a singer from the Chicago
Civic opera on the Radio Digest cover the artist and a rcpre·
scntative of the magazine conferred with the Xational Broad
casting company and the Chicago Civic Opera company
representatives as to the most-logical candidate.

The artist was du·
bious.

"These opera sing
ers," he said, "are apt
to be stout; that is to
say, almost fat. Do
you really think we
could find a singer
suitable for a cover:"

"1'11 show you one
who is not fat and
never will be fat," re
plied the opera repre
~entati"e. "And more
than t hat, she is
rOllng. a brilliant star
with a wonderful fu
ture, and if you do
not admit she is good
looking, then I have
Ill)' doubts of your
good judgment as an
arti ..,t...

And with that re
mark the gentleman
of the opera produced
a folder of photo
graph!> of which the
,"iew on this page was
one.

"That's Carmen
Cae Glade as Car
tnen'"

",\ peach!" ex
claimed the magazine
rcpresentative.

"PcrfectI" ejaculated
.\It. Best. "\Yhen can
J see hed"

"Can [ go. too?"
asked the magazine
man.

\11 appointment was
III a d c and a week
later the two callers
waited timidly at Miss
roe's door in the
l'ongress hotel. It
was a dim corridor
and there was a misty
twilight in the room
a::> a !'lim, big-eyed
young woman opened
the door.

But the eyes were
~miling and there was
a softly warm smile
on the lips as :'\[iss
Cae graciously ex
tended her hand and
admitted the two rather awed adnnturers into the sacred
precincts of her private room.

For a moment it seemed just a little hard to approach the
object of the call.

"Of course," she said, III was expecting you. Mr. Clayton
told me you would be here. Perhaps you would like to see
some of my photographs. I have some very nice ones taken
hy a photographer in Florida who seems to understand how
to make pictures that please me. But that may be hecause r
am so happy when I am in Florida. I think it is wonderful
there. And you would love it, too, Mr. Best. Oh, yes, you

would. I know. There is such a wealth or color. You know
what Innes did. And the water, the trees, the clouds, the
beaches-sometimes _you seem to float in an atmosphere oi
pure aqua-marine. Dear mc, the telephone-please excuse."

She flew to the telephone. I n a moment she was back again .
She brought an armful of photos. Mr. Best selected half a
dozen from which he proposed to compose his preliminary
sketches. And then came the adieus. Afterward he went
back to the dimly lighted room when there was the fleck of a
waninl{ sun that seemed to seep its way in, touching with
radiant fingers her cheek and pressing back purple shadows

that reveled in her
raven hair.

Letters fro m the
Radio listeners have
told of Coe Glade's
success. Her Radio
debut was in the op
era Carmen on the
opening night of the
Civic opera. She sang
the loveliest a ria s
fro m the stirring
work of Bizet. And
the postal applause
that followed from
the millions who had
heard over the great
network of the Na
tional Broadcasting
company almost
frightened her. She
had not had such all
experience b e for c .
And as she appeared
in fiubsequent broad·
casts there came even
a greater delugeof con
gratulatory messages
from an appreciatiH
Radio audience,

On December 2::.
as the result of the
mail plea, :\1 iss Glade
was given the Carmen
role and handled it in
such a manner that
she won unanimous
praise from the critic,;
who attended the pcr
formance.

"She is the kind of
a Carmen that makes
the lights seem to be
turned up a bit when
she com e s on the
stage and the music
to sound a little matt'
golden," wrote one
critic of her perform
ance. "She likewise
has exactly the kind
of v 0 icc that Bizet
must ha\'c had in
mind when he wrote
the score. a dusky
mezzo-soprano t hat
can glo\'..· warml)' or
snarl chillingly. and
do either with equal
surety and intensity.

"In fact, when you try to itemize her Qualifications for the
part, you find that she has probably more than anyone since
the time that Maria Gay was a debutante. Her interpretation
is a youthful Carmen, but she would seem to have been born
with a comprehensive sense of the stage; a naive Carmen at
times but she has the faculty of doing everything certainly
and yet with an appearance of deft and carefree ease. She is
good to look upon and sang the part angelically, and she
created an illusion."

Others commented both upon her voice and the fire ~li~s
(Continued on page 110)
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GJHE "Gir/Ideal"

creJins Dickason
GLOBE Trotter and Allthor Carries Diamond

Purchased 1". Burma Five Years Before
},[eeting Sarah Rorer While Working on },[anll-

script of IIis La/est Book

D ETER").IIXED to remain emphatically sin
gle. a vo\\.- which be kept durin~ six
cruises around the world, Deane H. Dicka
son returned to his llatj\,C land a short

time ago, met the girl of his heart, Miss Sarah
Crawford Rorer. and was married December 27.

Five years apo. while in Burma. Dickason hou~ht
a diamond for what he termed. "the girl idea!," and
after going to Colorado to write a book, he suddenly
and unexpectedly came lIpon the girl. Early in the
yc.ar the young married couple sailed
from Kew York ahoard the Resolute,
to he S{one five months.

Dickason's mo... t recent book. Port.:;
o' Call, was completed a few months
as{o. and it will be puhlished in the
spring. \\"ithin its pag'e~ he has set
forth his experiences while cruising
about the world.

Miss Rorer, a senior at the L"niver
sity of Oregon, spent the summer in
Colorado, returning- later to her home
in Eugene. Ore. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rorer, her
father being- president of a bank in
Eugene. Dickason is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Dickason, formerly
of Denver, and his father is special
ag-ent in charge of the United States
Department of Justice now stationed
at Butte, Mont.

Before leaving this country with his
hride, Dickason purchased a home site
above Oakland and Berkeley. over
lookinl{ the Golden Gate. where he
and his wife will live upon their return
to this country.

Dickason is a Radio fa\'orite, lec
turer and globe trotter.

Y Dune couple .et off on lone
marital crui.e to many inter
eiting points along journey
of Ii fe. Few lecturer. are
known to Radio audience.
around the world a. i. Mr.

Dicka.on.

J:;AURENTIAN HARMONY KINGS, JAZZ ACES, CFLC

W HEN the idea was conceived that Prescott should have
a broadcasting station, it was looked upon as having a

champagne taste with a beer pocketbook. Nevertheless the
idea burnt constantly in the minds of the optimists. They
collected data; they talked and received discouraging setbach,
but they persevered until their dreams came true, and promi
nent among this go-getting little group was Lorne Knigoht
who worked untiringly by applying gratis his electrical expe-

rience. The fascination of broadcasting held this little group
like a magnetic force because it opened up new channels for
the inquisitive mind, and finally the birth of the idea took
place in February, 1925, and it was christened Cf"LC (in
terpreted locally as "Canada's Foremost Little Community").

Like most youngsters, CFLC was mischievous and annoy
in~. hut gradually it began to know hetter. People like
CFLC because it is ori~inalJ and serves the public.
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G[lnique Features Over WTMJ
cAN ANNOUNCER from College Footlights, a German

Zither Player and a Gid Organist .Add to These Programs

A
RADIO history which extends over seven year":, and
which started with occasional programs broadca!'t over
the old \VAAK station, at that time the only broadcast
ing station in :Milwaukee. down to the present when

they have their own station and an 3nay of talent which
would do credit to any Radio studio, is the development oi
the ~lilwaukee Journal's Radio activities in the broadcasting
field.

Radio audiences e~erywhere know and appreciate the 'wide
variety of entertainment and instruction they have available
through this station, \\'TMJ. The Journal has been particu
larly successful in its efforts at getting to-
gether a group of artists whose personality
projects itself well over the microphone.

In selecting "Russ" \Vinnie as announcer
for \\'TM1. a new departure was made in
choosing a YOllng man who had starred in
amateur college dramatic productions and
thus has the wetl trained voice and finish of a

good speaker, but, at the same time. having been graduated
from the L:niversity of \\'isconsin only a little over a year ag-o.
retains the zest and pep which a youthful viewpoint gives
to news.

From the Southwest, a land famous for peaches, Margaret
Starr. the studio's official organist and accompanist, came to
\VTMJ, and those who know her personally as well as those
who feel acquainted with her from hearing her lovely music,
feel that, in Margaret Starr, the Southwest lived up to its
reputation.

Miss Starr is a person of sunshine and rain. In other
words, she is exceptionally versatile. At one moment she is
feeling fri~htfully soulful when she accompanies some singer
through the strains of a sad, sad song. The next moment
she's all smiles and gaiety as she plays the latest rollicking
musical hits. Nor is Miss Starr accompanist only. She is
heard in recital a mere three times daily from WTMJ, so
numerous have been the requests for the delightful way she
makes her golden-voiced organ "talk" to her audiences.

Did you one night recently hear an announcement of
strange articulation come over \\'T11] that perhaps you did
understand, and perhaps you didn't? If you did understand
you know what :t was all about. If you didn't understand
what was said you certainly had no difficulty in understand
ing" the unique zither music 'which followed the announcement

made in German by Herr
Chris Deutsch-the only
arti!it who announces in
(.;erman.

Ht.·rr Deutsch p 1a y s
old German folk songs

A BOVE i. Ru.. Winnie, who
broueht hi. colleee diploma

and experience in amateur theat
rica'" with him when he came to
WTMJ .. announcer, At the left
i. Marearet Starr, Althoueb .he
.eem. but a slip of a airl, Mi.. Starr
doe. areat thine. on WTMJ'. hUKe
pipe orKan, both a• • oloist, in which
role .he i. heard three time. daily,

and •• accompanist,

and melodies on his zither in a way that has endeared him to
the hearts of his American listeners as well as those who
hail from the Fatherland.
~fynle Spangenberg reserves her hour every afternoon ex

cept Sunday for "Buddies' Hour," when she sings songs re
Quested by the \Vorld \Var veterans at Soldiers' Home, near
Milwaukee, and at Resthaven, another hospital for veterans
at \Vaukesha, Wisconsin.

A!> you know, there's a power behind every throne. At
'VTMJ there are two powers-WilHam Benning, the studio
musicaL director, and lOBeL," the radio editor of the Milwau
kee Journal, who is also director of the broadcasting station.

"Bill," as his radio audience and Milwaukee friends call
~{r. Benning-. broadcasts piano recitals and directs the aug
mented WTMJ orchestra. as well as arranges for all musical
numbers sent over the air from this station.

I'BeL," or Mr. Hertel. used to give cleverly entertaining
pianologues. Now that the press of other duties leaves him no
time for appearing before the microphone, BeL manages the
station. Occasionally he gets an hour or two to steep.
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TOlUorrow?10 0urRa
•
1Portenat Innovations

By Maurice Wetzel

Experts Predict Perfect
Television Sets Soon

Feature Programs for All
Available for "Lookers"

I
s RADIO broadcasting soon to scrape an acquaintance
with Old Man Efficienc)" and Old :\lan EconolllY? If 3U,

does that mean W~· afe to ha\'e any radical changes in
the manller of presenting programs?

Having made a study of this problem (or some years,
the Radio Digest has asked me to forecast this phase of the
Radio of Tomorrow as I see it. Those indefatigable twins.
Efficiency and Economy, have been stalking the presellt
profligate order of thing3 and I believe we afe on the eve
of great improvements. I believe great feature Radio pro
grams are to be produced in much the same manner 3:->
I':'reat feature photoplay films-perhaps even far more costly
in the original production than present day programs but
available to every broadcaster in the land and, incidentally.
available to every listener in the land.

By eliminating the prodigious telephone t01ls that pay for
a nightly transcontinental criss-cross of wire service the great
producing organizations will be able to employ the best of
operatic and theatrical tatent in making wax or film electrical
transcripts. There will he no monopoly of service. Thost"
,,,'ho now are producing the finest programs will doubtles..
continue producing the fine::,t prOJ{rams under the new system.
but there" ill he an open market with competition that will
force all production of programs to a high standard.

\\"hen Orlando R ~[ar-.;h originated the system of using a
microphone as a stylus to cut a transcript he made a long
stride toward the refinement of the Radio program as I see
it for tomorrow, Other very recent refinements have made it
possible to utilize these ultra perfected media for electrical
reproduction with an excellence that is practical1y flawlesl'i,
The talking pictures have helped in this ,vay. One of the very
hest of these reproducing machines designed primarily for
the picture theater has been modified with still further refine
ments for broadca~ting. It is a recent invention and perhap!i
(Iwes its primary success to the application of new ideas in
recording processes and thus eliminating the magnification
of friction sounds. Experts even have failed to detect the
t:lectrical reproduction of this device from direct broad·
castin~. In fact I assume to say that a thorough and fair
test with the best of wire trall~miSl)ion compared to electrical
transcription you will find the latter method with today's
latest facilities far more satisfactory.

There is, to my notion, a close analogy between Radio broad
casting and the motion picture industry. Of course in Radio,
sound is the only vehIcle, and even when Radio-vision is
perfected the audible part will still predominate, because
ultimately, Radio·visioll wilt be the out-growth of broadcastinA'
as we know it today.

R \010 station directors are now f::\cing the {)roblems that
confronted the motion picture producers dunn~ the begin

ning of that profession. The limitations of Radio must be
recognized as were the physical restrictions of the mo,·it".
\Vhatever effects the Radio impresario may develop. what
ever ideas he may wish to convey, whatever "stage settin~"
he may construct in the studio, in the loud speaker. or in the
listener's mind, his thou1'tht must necessarily find their
means of communication in sound, and sound alone, until
such time as Radio-vision is a reality for the masses.

All this is patent, but I mention it to call attention to the
fact, that just as there are tricks in the manufacture of movie
films, so will there be subterfuge in the weavinr;rs of the Radio
loom. If Through Venice in a Gondola is the presentation
to be broadcast, the unseen audience will hear the dull thuds
of the pole against the side of the craft, while the gondolier.
singing in native to:lgue, pilot. his passen~ers through the
canal!'>. Other boats pass with a gentle swish of the water.
a guitar is heard in the distance-it i.. a young swain serenad
ing under a balcony up ahead; the gondola ripples toward
him. the mU!oiic is louder, he is plaving "Funiculi Funicula."
while the tourists stop to listen. Then perhaps they pass a
restaurant where Tony is singing. or perchance the old white·
haired 'cellist is giving a lesson in his studio 'neath the shadow
of the Bridge of Sighs.

True, all this could de done with the proper acoustic effects.
in the studi~it a11 has been broadcast very successfutly.
True, also could the Photophonc and the Movictone send its
recording equipment over to Venice, and with proper directors
and producers "take-down" the whole succession of scenes.
Tru<.., once recorded on the ~ide of the film or on a Vitapllone
record, the snunne; alone cnuM he hroadca t hy any tran,-

THINK of your Radio elltertaillmmt of last year.
the year before-alld the year before that. What

-flanges )!OU /rave scen! Clrangrs are taking place right
nerd'. ,rhot 'It''il/ our Radio bi! next :\,car, or TOJJlorrO'l.('.

Radio Digest has put litis question to a number of
persons '[J.,Ilo scem to ho'l'i' bern 7A'orking along the for
'h'ayd lilll' of progrl'Ss. In this issue )'Oll will fiud f1.tlO

of the saliellts of the frollt lille-olle, the farm of
Radio from the stalldpoillt of program production,
'which practically rver)'onl' COl/cedes to be operating
IInder a tremendolls burdcn of r.l.·pense i"ordinale to
the results ackil'~'cd. Is there 1Iot a more economical
11Ieans to lite same end? Can 'we profit from 1.t!llDf /zas
been accomplished along other lines? These qllfslioJJ,'i
and similar Dues 'were put /0 Jlourire H'cl::el 'il'Ilo saw
the problem shortly afler broadrasling bl'!7ml and "as
been 'i.t1orking Ihoughlfltl!:), ltn.t'Ord a sO[ItI;oll.

mitter, with all the songs and music, announcements. et cetera
either on the film or record, or in the form of a typewrittel
continuity that the announcers and speaking cast would reat
into a microphone. .

A LL TRUE, and that is my point. Why not record it, ant
then send the "program' on its way to station after sta

tion, to entertain thousands upon thousands-even put it on ;
network, if need be? But why produce thinKS in studio~
entailing great expense, countless rehearsals. mr/}' to broMcaJ
t!rem ona' Any really worth while program, cO!oiting mud
thought. money and preparation, could he repeated at som
future date, and it seems a shame not to record it, thus savinI
needless duplication of ,,,"ork-and so I say, "Syndicatel"

Network broadcasting. such as that of the ~ "ational Broad
casting company, Columbia and other chain hook-ups. at least
has enabled a single good pro~am to he hroadcast fron
,'arious transmitters althoup-h many station~ that ha\'e wante.
the chain programs ha\'c been unable to get them. Of the six
hundred-odd stations in the United State~, there are onto
about ]00 on the various networks. And this means approxi
mately 500 stations find no syndicated releases available.

In 1925, when I was with the Furniture Manufacturer's sta
tion, \\"000. in Grand Rapids, Michigan. I recorded, on wa:c
"everat Radio programs that could well be syndicated to •
number of stations. The mechanical deficienCies to that en,
were: First, lack of proper recording facilities; and secone
lack of electrical "pick-up" equipment. I did, however, succee'
in m3king several hundred records of out-door and othe
<:ffects, that would have been very difficult to achieve in th
"tudio. For example, we recorded a complete rodeo that th
Grand Rapids Furniture manufacturers sponsored in th
Michigan State Fair Grounds, later using it as the basis of
separate broadcast. to remind the listeners of what we ha'
done previously. I got quite a "kick" out of hearing myse1
announce the next feature of the "round-up."

I BELIEVE that the Radio broadcasting of the future wil
have. as its major function, the transcription of j)rogram

that are largely made up of special recordings. There ar
many reasons why such an eventuality should be considere
logical. The transcription idea permits the adaptation of a1
conditions to complete the finished product. On the othe
hand. as conditions now exist, suppose we are planning
,pecial gala program with advance publicity. Everythin
is set for a work of art-a splendid announcer, the best 0
instrumental talent, the most artistic of singers, perfect studi
conditions acoustically and mechanically-and then this hap
pens; the announcer inadvertently mispronounces a word 0
announces the wrong number, the violin soloist gets nervou
and slips on one important note, somebody hangs the studi
door, the soprano picks up the wrong music, a member 0
the male quartet stumbles over a chair in aproachin~ th
mike; or perhaps the advertising account calls for Paul \\'hite
man and his orchestra and the flu has knocked out ei~h
members cf the orchestra temporarily, AI ]01 !=:on , hookt-d fn

Probably no invention has been allticipated 1.t'illt
sudt :::est b)l so many people as practical lelevision, as
it has been rolled. Jfau)' great minds 1z0'l.'l' bCClt delv
ing iuto Ihe probll'm, aud Irle7:ision in ils first crudc
form is JJO'Ll.' a foci. H~hjle others hat'£' been talkiug
and "ld,isperiJlg, J. Frauds Jeuki"s, falher of the 11101.'

iug picturl' projection 1IIac"i,,(', has for some time been
broadcast;,zg sceJles aud action that are actually being
tUlled in ami sun on receivers by tcll"'l.'isioJl fOIlS. Ht'
aud his orgolli=atiou hm.'e gone so far as to begiJl mass
production in a lliuc-story factory ill New Jersey, So
Televisioll is HERE. A"d"e asked Mr. le"ki"s to
write us about that absorbing lopir as Oui' sub-division
of Ollr Radio of Tomorr01.I.I • AHd in our next issuc of
Radio Digest )'01( may hear of slill alher phases.

-EDITOR.

an exclusive program has had to RO to bed "ith laryngitis
you see what may happen, anyone or more of these incidents
t~at ':lay Illar or ~Itterly ruin the perfect program. But the
lII11e IS set-there IS no escape and thc thing forOes "as is." It
can't be undone or done over. It's just too bad.

THERE is a solution to all this-a panacea for most of the
trouhles of broadcasting, and that is to follow the pre

cedent. already set by the motion pictures, phonograph records.
ma~z1l1es and ne,l,·spapers. In all these businesses the finished
product does. not reach the consumer until dozens of engineers.
producers, directors, editors. and assorted experts have passed
upon its perfection. Yet in today's broadcasti~lg. we have
allowed hour after hour of schedule to leave the transmitter
fairly saturated with error. due to the human element in
the program and technical personnel.

Everyone knows that if a motion picture story ca1ls for
numerous scenes on board ship, throughout the scenario,
a1l the ship "shots" are taken at one time, and later pieced
into the:: complet~ film where they fit. The same could be
done With a RadiO prORram. Everyone knows that if a cer
tain scene in a movie draJ{'S, the director has it taken again
and again. if necessary-all to Ret a final perfect result. '
. The same should be t~u«: in a Ra~io progra.m, and a record
lIlg process to that end, IS 10 the wnter 5 opllllon most feasible
and. necessary. ~o re,corcl a program un.der perfect conditions.
subject to stopplllg It at WIll, even gOlllg over a "scene," if
need he, would make for perfection in the program of to
morrow.

In 1913, I made one of the first recording mechanisms for
hand-played piano rolls. During 1914, I performed consider
able experiments in recording, on wax, the work of such an
artist as Max Kortlander, now, and for some time. recordinK
manager of the Q. R. S. company. I recorded for that
company in 1!l15. and except for the time spent in the aIr
servIce during the war, was intimately associated with the
mechanical reproduction of music until 1921, when Westing
house KYW came on the air in Chica~o. and when 1 first
hecame interested in the actual business or technique of hroad
casting.

T HERE is. possibl)'. no connectIon beh\een "Radio Broad
casting of Tomorrow" and 01)' earlier activities with the

~roadcastingbusiness. which b:r the way, started with spon<;or
1Il~ the first commercial prOl{ram in the Cit}· of ChicaRo. in
]922. However, prior to that time, • had seen the possibilities
of applying to the "wireless" business, the same principtt's
that had obtained in other mass communication enterprises,

Throughout 1923 and '24, while associated with KY\\,. it
had been constantly $tOing through my mind that there was
a considerable duplication of effort in the broadcasting picture
and when in 1925, I elected to join my school-hoy acquaint.
ances in Grand Rapids, Michigan, with whom I jointly operated
station \VOOD, subsidized hy the furniture manufacturers'
association, I made definite experiments in view of recording
Radio programs and sendin1{ them on to be re-broadca~t

elsewhere from stations with available equipment.
It ",:as d.uril1g this period that we discovered the possibilities

of registering permanently Olltdoor and other sounds of various
~orts, incorporat.ing thcm into subsequent Radio prOJtrams,
an.d .after, shootmg ~cHral successful programs exploiting
thIS ldea, It occurred to me that we might inscribe on a phono
grap.h record, a complete Radio program. announcements,
mUSIC and all. that could ,be broadcast at a later date, by our
selves, or any other RadiO station.

During the year ]927, \\hilc I worked at the Brunswick
Recording studios in Chicago, I explained my idea to Ralph
Townsend, recording engineer of the Brullswick-Balke-Col
lend~r .Company, and I recorded a complete thirty minute
continUity announcement program, which was electrically
mechanically and artistically the realization of my earlier plans:

T ~l~ experiment gave me the courage of my earlier con-
VIctions, and provcd to me that, 110t only was it possihle

to record an entire Radio program with perfection, but that it
opened a field of "spot" hroadca~ting, hitherto impossihle, and
therefore untouched. Smaller stations all over the world were
cryint{ for ju"t this sor,t of an opportunity.

I stilI had my recordlll~ apparatus intact when the famous
Dodge hour, featuring \\ ill Rogers. was broadcast. I took
down the whole procecdinR~. as Radio Dig"e~t reader" \\111

remember. It is rumored that it cost Dod~e Brothers, n,CHH)
to put on that program. I could have put on the same pro
gram at any station for practically nothing, making use of
the recordings I made.

Along- this line. one of the largest automobile manufacturers
asked me the other day, how much it would cost to put his
program on three hundred Radio stations simultaneously. He
knew wat all the networh could not give him such a covt:rJgl."
He wanted to use specially made phonoJ,:'raph records. and.
kno\\ing that he could 110t pll·a.<;e all kinds of listeners wilh
anyone program, his intention was to use a dozen different
musical programs. all of which. of coursc, would carry suh·
stantially the same puhlicity announcements for his motor car.

O\\, T come ~o my prophecy of Radio broadcasting. T 3m
firmly connnced that the future of Radio lies in the

hroadca!i>tlllg of hi~hly organized programs recorded on some
medium of reproduction. It doesn't matter whether it be
wax, celluloid or metal. I am fully cognizant of that which
has bcen done on records. lilm and steel tape. The medium is
irrelevant; I am speaking strictly of the underlying idea. Jt
all comes back to the syndication of effort, and to that end.
• see a future for the oqtanization that has at its fingertips
a perfect program unit, combined with merchandising faci1itie-.;.
I am not mindful of so-called Radio Television. Dr. Conrad,
of the \\"estinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company.
successfully transmitted motion pictures in the summer of
192~. Simultaneously, this ~ame company was broadcastinK
talk and music on a cclluloid film, while at the same time.
the transmi-.;sion of pictur\' signals was admitted to be more
than a laboratory experiment.

Tht.·n thcre are the t'xperiments of C. Francis Jenkins, of
which, the editor tells me, )'ou may read in this issue of Radio
D~f{est, "'0 let the engineers and the scientist!; give us pictures
w1th our Radio, as soon as they can. \fter all, a motion ~ic
ture is in reality a quick ~uccession of still pictures-an optical
illusion; therefore. the transmission of a succession of "till
pictures is as feasible as the transmission of a single picture.
The time will come when the bright orange glow of the Neon
tuhe will he replaced 1Iya black and white image. and thcn
will come elt.·ctrical means to natural color.

\\"ho know,. hut what the pre~ent trend toward stereoscopic
movies may soon be Iran ferred to I{adio-\ i ... ion and what
with color, d('pth, talk. music. who can predict the future of
Radio hroadcao;ting, Let the: scicnti ..t" tell uo; the detail. \11
I claim is that there will he syndication of effort.

T HE Radio program of the future will he sent by parcel
post, or ('xpress in a package. just as movies. phonoJ.{raph

recordo;, player rolls. newspapers and magazines are "hipped
to the consumer today. There is no mor(' reason to -.;end
Radio-vision programs over long, exp('n"in land wires than
there is to send the "hlind" programs of today over costly
telephone circuits. There i~ enough dupliC'ation of effort and
duplication of programs up and down tht· dial.

It is my contention that when Radio It''levision becomes an
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A \\ELL-.\l:TlIE,·TICATED rumor states [hat numerous
of the best equipped broadcasting Mudios in America today

are soon to be supplied with special recording facilities, to be
used in conjunction with national broadcasting. And 1 can see
in my mind's eye companies producing programs for Radio
distribution, nation-wide distributing organizations, that will
syndicate programs 011 records or films to the Radio "theater,"
which, of course, is the independent station.

Of course, moving picture film is wide enouf{h to have several
bands or channels of musical program, side by side, if no
picturcs were needed, and for this reason, thc film may in the
final analysis, be the logical means for program di::.tribution,
because the program would run as long as the film traveled
before the photo-electric cell. Mechanical means of shifting
the film sideways could either select another composition. or
the film could be reversed to continue the original number:
thus, a thousand feet of film might represent an hour or more
of program. Think of being able to fade out a song by slowly

dimming the tight,
or by spraying
black ink on the
music lines with an
air brush.

However, the
Jowly phonograph
record even in the
twelve-inch variety,
that has a playjn~

time of four and a
half minutes per
side, has already
been used success
fully to syndicate
programs merely
making use of a
double t urn table
d e vic e provided
with a simple auto
matic relay pick-up
droppi,ng de vic c
which permits rec
ord aft c r record
being' used with no
perceptible break.

A ND, along the
record line.

various companies
are making circular
disc records that
playa half hour and
an hour, so you see
the mechanical in
hibitions are neg
ligible. The Yita
phone records that
you hear in your
movie theater are
sometimes sixteen
inches in diameter.

Possibly in this
discussion of the
Radio of Tomor·
row, should he
mentioned the old
"wired - wireless"
that the utility com
panies co u I d so
easily make use of

Maurice Wetzel (left) is shown with a strip of o,'er 'their already
Musicolor film with sound record of Kreisler's established facili-
Liebesfreud, Orlando R, Marsh, inventor of elec. ties that reach into practically evcn'
trical recordinl"' testing broadcutinc muter record. h.ome. How simple it '~'ould be t~)

Sit down to your RadiO set that
receives its current from your light

socket, and to know that over the same wire are coming a
doz~n different progTam~. Y~ur "recei\'er" may have no
aenal nor ground. no statiC, no mterference, no heterodyning.
no fading, no '·blooping." no trouble at an-and still you call
sWitch. 011 at will a dance band, a symJ.>hony orchestra. opera.
educational talks. comedy, drama, rehgion or whatever else
you want-merely by setting' th.e indicator to your choice.
:\~hie"ement ?-nd g-rowth demand hig'her and cver higher

effiCiency. EffiCiency dcmands economy by the elimination of
waste and the maximum of service for every unit of ener/{)'
<""pcnded. :foday there. is an appallil1~ waste all along' the
hne of RadiO broadcastlllg". T have tned to point out OIlC
"'ay that this waste may be materially slashed in the Radio
of Tomorrow. \\'ith records ('specially cut for broadca~t
reproduction. perfect recording and unlimited distrihution we
have every reason to expect that thc Radio of Tomorrow
will sec the best of preg-rams on every station and the he~t

that the are affords availahle for all, whether the listC'ller li"es
in thf' d('n~c metropolitan an'a or in thc relllote wilder-ness,

\VE. here at KY~

"', have been
invcstigating- tit i s
situation very thor
oughly. \Vc have
heard of 5 eve r a I
~tations who havc
heen propositioned
to "tic-up" on three
year contracts with
various organiza
tions who promise
to supply a com
plete program scrv·
ice. It g-oes with
out saying that
most stations will
consider very cau·
tiously bcfore con·
tracting with a new
connection for any
long period.

Another predic~

tion I would like to
make is that the
big newspaper
chains will have
more and more to
do with broadcast·
ing. A metropoli
tan daily has such
a wealth of material
with which to build
programs. that it is
very logical to ex-
pect to sec the broadcasting of to
morrow in the hands of the new",
11apers, or the newsgathering and
disseminating agcncies who .are ,
.dready primc examples of S):IH~lcate oper~tlOn. .

The philosophy of the prmtmg" pre:.::; IS appltc,:!blc to the
art of broadcasting and although a newspaper furlllshes some·
thing new each day, still remember its refennce room, or
"morWle"-ho,~' ilwaluahle .it is to g-~ l~ack into the file!'> <\1!d
dig up ~ome picture .or artlcl~ when It !s. hadly nce~led a,g'~lIl
as a repeat story, With or Without additIOns, RadiO studiOS
of the future will have their rrferellce rooms-"morgues," if you
please-where, carefull.y protccted .from dust. wilt he. \'ariOll'i
prog-rams filed hy suhJect matter, lIldexe(1 and cross-Illdexed.

And these program files will not be libraries, they will he
hins of records or films, '''hen an orchestra plays "Kamcnlloi
Ostrow" of Ruhe'llstein, and has once played it perfectly for
Radio, t't stays played, and. hecomes item N~. so-and-so ill the
pro~ram files. And so Wilt he the case WIth complete pro
grams. A half hour of concert music. properl>' .huilt. and
announced, is ju ... t as good a year from tOlllj.{ht a ... It IS tOlllght.
The same applie~ to any prOR'ram. except, of conrs<" one COI11
posed of current popular tunes,

every day matter, it ,..·ill 1I0t be by means of land. Wife from
a single central studio, except, of course, when instantaneous
nation-wide events take place. It is much more economical
to record a prog-ram on some medium of reproduction, hcin~

sure that the program is perfect before releasing- it, and then
:;ending copies to various broadcasting centers throughout the
country.

It was my privilege recently, to be present at an audition of
one of the recorded programs that are now being' ~Yl1dicated

throughout fifty-odd stations in the Lnited States and Canada.
I was deeply ~ratified to see my earlier idea carried out and
it is without hesitancy that 1 S3}' that the future of Radio
broadcasting lies in the distribution of good Radio programs,
recorded in metropolitan centers, and circulated throughout
the smaller areas, so that independent broadcasting stations
throughout the country may avail themseh'es of high g'rade
continuity programs, and at a ,'cry small fraction of the
oriJ.tinal cost. due to pro-rata merchandising principles.

J. ~o doubt there
will be various "fly
by-night" pro
moters exploitinK
this phase of Radio
hroadcasting, I t is
to be expected. But
the field is limited
to the few record
ing centers, because
such an endeavor
not only nee d s
Radiotechnique but
ex per t recording
facilities as well. of
which the r e are
hilt few,
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c!30y's Dream Realized at KJR
C1jOUTH'S Air Castle Founded in Italy Becomes

Fact when Longo Wields Seattle Baton

At riJ"bt, Francesco
LonJ"o, wbo bas
been associated
with musical celeb
rities since cbild
hood. Below Mr.
LonlO and his orch
estra in the KJR

studio.

F RA. 'CESCO LONGO, the eminent conductor of the
All-Artists Symphony orchestra, which broadcasts over
the Seattle station 1-,;.J R, has a background in the music
world extending o,·er twenty-five years, enry year of

which has been marked by new artistic development and newly
conquered fields.

lie ~Tst opened his eyes to the light of day in a tiny village
near .. aples, Italy. Perhaps the blue waters of the ),lediter
rancan ~tretching out beyond the dusty white roads of his
village Rave him his musical inspiration. .\t any rate, in that
land which has supplied the world with such a wealth of musical
genius. it became nident while Francesco Longo was still only
a little boy that he would be musically inclined.

At the age of sc,'en he, like the celebrated renaissance hJ{ure,
Benvenuto Cellini, was "much given to playing the flute." )'lar
tucci, director of the Royal Academy of ),lusic at Xaples, heard
the child play one day and instantly recognized his unu,""ual
talent. ).Iartucci insistcd on taking the boy back to Xaples
with him and keeping him there as a member of his household,
so that the lad could receive the best of instruction in mu~ic.
The result of this action was that the youngster,
after two years under the exacting master, won
the coveted eight-year scholarship to the Royal
Conservatory-the high prize given out annu
ally by the Italian government to one who
showed extraordinary genius in music.
~or did the govcrnment choose the wrong

aspirant, for at the age of seventeen young
Longo was graduated from this famous old
conservatory with the highest honors.

Graduation was followed by two years as the
youthful assistant director of the San Carlos
theatre. And these two years were marked by
a great event in the life of Francesco Longo
his meeting with Oscar Hanllnerstein, who
brought Longo to America and secured him the
post of assistant conductor and coach at the
:\Ianhattan theatre, in ~ ~ew York. Campanini
was the conductor, and in Longo's three years'
association ,.... ith that famous musician, the
former acquired much
val u a b 1e experience.
During those three years
he W 0 r ked with such
famous artists as :\1ary
Garden and Lucia Tetraz
zini.

The next fifteen years
LooJ{o was in ••ew York
much of his time. 1n fact,
he was for eiRht years
assistant conductor of the

orchestra at the \\'aldori-.\storia. He also accompanied vari
ous famous artists on their concert tour:-.-Anna Case, Titta
Ruffo, To~cha Seidel and Lucia Tetrazzini, whom he knew
from the old days at the ),lanhattan.

Finally Longo has reached the goal which he had in mind
all these twenty-five years, ever since he was the child of senn
playing his flute for :\lartucci. He now conducts his own
orchestra.

Judging from the letters which pour into that studio ex
pres!'inR appreciation of the work of Longo and his orchestra,
this man has pursued the goat, for which nature most certainly
destined him.
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Wanderlusters Find Romance
G]HEY STROLL/rom WBAL by Ether Lanes to

Seek Adventure in far Distant Lands

Lady Baltimore

Roberta Glanville
Soprano

and Paulette, France's popular prima donna. As to be ex
pected, the place, of course, is crowded, but we should worryl
\\'e have already reserved our seats, via the air, and conse
quently we shalt not miss any of the warm thrill that comes
'with all premieres, reRardless of ultimate results. \\'ith what
delight and joy indeed, do we h.ear ol;lr belo.ved .Mitz~ in the
"silken tatters of a street gamlO," Sll1g, WJth the aid of a
chorus, the melody "Evelyn." Surely no one could ever sing
that song just like Mitzi and was there, do you suppose, ever
a more infectious smile than this clever little star possesses?

H '\V:rNG skimmed glori
ously through the air,

adventure-bent. it is but nat
ural that our arrival back
home should provoke ques
tioning, as our quest for Ad
venture and Romance was
not unknown to our relative;;
and friends unable to go with
us on this aerial tour. .\nd
so we collected a little bit of
data regarding the s e "Mu
sic a I Memories" programs
which we herewith gladly
pass on to whomever it may
concern.

Not so very long ago, Fred
erick R. Huber. Director of
\VB:\.L. assisted by Gustav

(Continued on page 12~)

T HE house "comes down" with applause after she con
cludes her song but, though we would like very much to

stay and hear some of the other tuneful Il"umbers which our
"Musical Memories" recall, we find we must travel along and
this time we pass the poppy fields of France and come to a
pleasant little Belgian village. Here, of all places, we stop
at a glass factory. visiting it as the guests of Octave Flaubert.
a gay young Parisian who has just inherited it. All sorts of
happy surprises await us here, for we find Romance, again
with a capital HR," as the Ray and irrepressible Octave com
pletely loses his heart and hand to Eva. a charming and
comely apprentice at the factory. \Ve sigh happily as we
witnes~ the young lovers who sing several songs from the

once popular operetta "Eva" and then we
leave them for dear old ~1anhattan.

Across the pond once more we arrive just
in time to join a party goi,ng down to
Duley's, where Gertie of Garter fame brazenly
smokes and everyone dances till "Three
o'Clock in the Morning." We find ourselves
dancing to this infectious waltz, too, and
goodness knows how long we would continue
waltzing around amid the smoke and laugh
ter and jollity had not our guides again
gathered us all together and wafted us once
more across the old Atlantic. This time we
find ourselves in Paris. and the first thing we
do after reaching there is to look for a fa
mous perfume which a Dr. Thorne, nerve spe
cialist, has just discovered and one sniff of
which makes you just tingle-tingle all over.
Finally, we come to the Doctor's flower gar
den-such a lovely place-my! just smell the
delightsome bloomsl y..re find the Doctor at
home and he tells us he has named his famous
perfume "High Jinks"; and of course we get
some of it and still tingle·tingting we finally
turn our direction homeward and as the clock
strikes the magical hour of 10 o'clock, we find
ourselves
back in our
own living
roo m sand
the loud
speaker
throw~ off its
cloak of
magic to be

come once more a plain wired
instrument.

Henriette Kern
Soptano

FRIDAY night is the night when the listen
ers-in to \VBAL don their seven leagued

hoots and pOll£! a turn of the dial to \VB;\L's
wave length and they're off! And no sooner
have they joined the Radio wanderlusters who
set forth weekly from the \VBAL studios,
than one finds himself in strange and allur
ing places with just as strange and alluring
experiences in the offing.

But come, let us join this gay. happy, care
free group for olle evenin~ and see for our
selves what a jolly, jolly tlllle can be had by
those who stroll through WBAL's ether lanes during one of
these broadcasts. For instance, look-here we arc beside the
sparkling waters of the Mediterranean Sea and such blue, blue
water cut into millions of blue diamonds by shafts of sun
light. \Vhat a beautiful sight! Surely nothing could be more
lovely than the view across that azure expanse of living sea
drenched in sunlight ang dotted here and there with the white
sails of fishing vessels while the smoke of a passing steamer
points a smudgy finger at the distant horizon. \Ve had never
expected to see the Mediterranean. That was one place that
!'eemed forever beyond our pocketbook and completely out
side the force of circumstance that seemingly kept us chained.
But thanks to this Radio stroll conducted and piloted by the
descriptive lowers of S. Broughton Tall, head of \VBAL's
Literary an musical Research Bureau, who prepares the con
tinuity for these programs, and to Gustav Klemm, program
supervisor, who acts as official guide during these fantastic
tours, we have stood on the shores of this historic sea and
limned on our consciousness the exquisite beauty and exotic
loveliness of that spot.

\Ve cannot tarry too long on this enchanted shore, however,
as we must be in Nice in time for the premiere performance
of "Porn Porn," in which we expl'ct to hear the pIquant Mitzi

THE idea of adventuring is always sufficient to stir the
blood, to make one's pulse leap, to add a sparkle to the
eye. Adventure and Romance! The two aTC insepar
able companions. but regardless as to how one may

love the twain and yearn for their companionship. it is never
theless a cold. cold fact that. prior to the advent of Radio into
the homes of the nation. comparatively few persons (consider
ing the minions of souls who inhabit this world of ours) ha\'c

been able to grasp the hands of these
two venturesome spirits and with
them a-wandering go.

?'\owadays, however, the "caU of
the road" can be hearkened to by the
laborer, the housewife, the T.B.M.
and the T.B.W., the shut-in, the man
or woman-with-responsibilities - all,
in fact, who "would a vagabond be."
No need any more for anyone to be
minus romance and adventure, at
least. not so long as \VBAL draws
a broadcasting breath of 5 K.\\'.
power, for at the big Baltimore sta
tion now there is a group of Radio
wanderlusters who once a week stroll
through the e the r
lanes, where the y
find al1 sorts of mu
sical adventures and
thri11s.

Sometimes these
"Musical Me m 0
ries," as this feature
is c a II e d. are ex
changed over a cou

ple of steins in a Yienna cafe, or, they
may take place over a glass of vodka
drunk alonf{ the Russian frontier; or, again,
if you will. the mellow confidences of
past adventures which are relived during
this unique broadcast, may be recorded over
the wine glasses in a smart boulevard cafe
in Paris. Musical day dreams! What a
spell they weave as the Radio wanderlusters
stroll through the air and up and down the
ether-eal vales of Romance, with a capital
"R," please.
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a" Station \\'NE\V and has continued under his direction.
FollowinS{ fIve years' service with the Army Air corps,
and C' perienced gained from occupyin,:r offices ranR"ing
from tsw}'u to confidential ecretary, Radio offered an
iilttraCtl\C' field of endeavor. A i lance is given to the
announclIlg staff b.r th director of ach day' pr0ltram
\cqu intance formed '\\:hile a i bnR'in choral work In

\'ariou JinginS{ Rroup has prov~d to b~ of extreme '\'alue
in ngaJo;:illK artists ~ultable for broadca t from the limit d
talent available.

One of the outstanding features of Ihe program from
Station \VGH is the work of its chief announcer, G. Dou~
las Evans. Coming to the microphone from lievera! years

with Broadwar pro
duction • all 0 them
UCCe.;. e -the trid

adherence to precise
pronunciation wit h
I C III per e d accent,
lends a hiRhly plC'a 
1nJ: quality to this
announcer' W 0 r k.
\monR' tbe 0 tand~

lOR' productions with
hich he wa

conn~cted III a)' be
mclltioncd Jt,,'auA"hty
Riqlll·ttC'. with Milzi;
I' t.' l{ ~ y Ann. with
Helen Ford, and in
~w Fi Jd ' proJuc:~

tion. A (onn ClIcnt
Ya n k e (' \ ~satile

and con tantl)" in
sympathy with
whatenr sty 1e of
proJ::ram i h e i n R'
pr cnted, the an-

ouncC'm nt i made
to cortform \uth the
harmony of the pre 
enlatinn.

FindinR' his chief
assN his ability to
(Continued on page

lU)

Three mi
croteen of
WGH, E.
Elt.worth
Bi.hop
(a b 0 ", e).
director.
announcer;
Mal",ern
Lee Powell
D f th.
Rhythm
Ra .... er.
(left), and
G. Coull..
E Y a n a •
Bl'oadway
favorite
aDd chi.f
announcer.

c...AII Flags Fly in

e5hadow of WGH
E .5 r \J ./ If" S'71/011 If J 'J,

,Y/,cai.. i,"vn lr orld.$ (,r(a~ ..
Hllrbor" at XC'i.\..·port .Yc-i...·s, I (I.

J acqueliao
Maraton.
miatrea. of
theEstea
oTlan and
WCHpiano.

OC' TOp' I. "Cr a c n rat po Ilion in 1 hl~lOricall)
Tl Ilowntd Tidc,"3t r cellon of \ irglma. ,'tahon \"<..ill

lperimpo e i elf up n the romantic background
," )phed by its pTOlumity to the moonht ",-at of

H.· Ipl, ',Road and it 10 allon in a city \\h Te Ea t me t
\\' ('" t For here all nationalltl in the ",orld nd their reprc
cntatives on ships flyinf{ mally pcculiarl)' colored flags

here the treet r sound to the tread 01 the ilcnl lap, the
fiery Italian and the mystic vi itor from India.

Station \\"GH I operat d by lh Hampton Road~ Broall~
('3. linR' corporation, of • 'C',",port ·C\\". \'a.. \\ilh th follo\\ing
named offie rs: E. Ell worth lh hop. pre id nt: Huntcr ..
COIl~land. "ic(.... pre ident, and (JcUTF::e B. Colonna. secretary
and treasurer. The tation ii owned by the \ irginia Broad 4

casting COlllpany, Inc., of RidlnlOnd. Va.
The dUlit·s of direclin~ the a{'ti\'ities of the station were

a lIllled hy .fr. Bishop lack in the days \ hen:it was kno",n
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crulL, "The Friendly Station"
Galaxy of Artists Ddight Thousands 0.1 Nadio raIls
Throughout .1lississiPI'i "aile.\' ill Urillidllt /Iud l'arird
Series of Colorful l'royra11/'" Rroadcll.lt from 11,.\ \'t

LOllis Statioll.

Bobby Stubbs, the allurinc
melody man, is just above.

is \\'ilma Emms. piano accordionist,
\'ersatility with a delightful Radio

pl'r ...onaIity are a""t.'ts of .fiss Emm". \\ hose solo
n(,rk is of stich a quality as to enable her to be listed
atl1flng the most IlOpular atti~ts at \\'I L

.\gne.. "ogltr is a soprano of note. anti the succes
of the \\"1 L (;rand. Opera company is due. in a great

l1le~Sllre. to her \\or~ a ... prll1~a donna of the or/{3nization.
'\ ear lil' :year durmg the SIX years that \,"r L has been on

the air its circle of listellt'Ts has widl'ned and hccome morc
firmly attached to the station. Thl' ~Iogan of "The Friendly
Station" has b('('n more than a lilo .1II. It has grown into a
subtle spirit of station intli, iduality. The t'tltt:rlainers ft>el it.
They impart this feeling through their \oin· ... and their ill"ttru
ment ... , and tlltt~ the friendly station has in turn culti\';:lted a
friendly audience.

S~. Louis as a metrop~lis has fdt tht.' growing g'ood wilt
cultivated hy the pcnetratlll,l.{ al'nal handcla"p from this station
-re~u1ts hase been demon~trated in increased yolume of trade
ane! markt'ting.

Schyler' Al
ward, Musical
Director, is the
roo d lookiolir
younlir man in
the center
panel above.

RiCht, \Vil.
ma Emm.,
Accordion,
ist. Ri .. ht,
above, Ac"
nes Vogler,

Soprano.

T HE Friendly Station down St. LoUIS \\a)
has heen a Roing unit in the Radio field
since ~cptember, 1922, at which time \\'1 I.
came on the air, Since that time it has b en

one of the great, powerful and popular station:,> in
the middle we .. t.
\\'illiam Ellsworth. familiarly addressed by all

as Bill. i~ the tllanaging director of \\'1 L. Ell
worth has Qualified in a half dozen fields that
make him an itl\,'aluable man in any studio. He is
a graduate lawyer: has had considerable ex
perience in the field of exploration, and i..,
\vell known ac; a sports announcer.

Ellsworth has huilt up a splendid staff for
\\'IL, and its popularity is only surpassed
hy the tremendous following he has amonJ.:
the listeners \\ ho turn dials. One of Ells
worth's pet announcing stunts is to empha
size the (act that he is speakillR for "The
Friendly Station." as he has dubbed 'VIL.
and the phra ..e has become a byword among'
the frienlls of the station.

Early in the game ~ Ianaging Director
Ellsworth learned that varidy is essential if
any success is to be attained in the field of
broadcasting.

"Better a littlc bit of e"erything. rathcr
than a ))!(>nty of one thinR"," is a yerity fre
quent!y uttered hy Bill Ellsworth, and hi~
plan of action in handling the affairs of \VI L
gives evidence o( the truth of the saying.

Schyl<"r .\Iward has the difficult and yet
interestinK assignment of handling the mu
sical features. He is not only an able
musical director, but well known as
an arti"t.

The ace of the melody sinR"l'rs of
\\'1 L is Bohby Stubbs, a ~enial and
hard working jU\·enile. Bobby can
(eature in hlues or ballad... and sat
;... fy the mo~t analytical dial h\ister.

Anotht'r entertainer at \\'IL. who
las built up an enviable reputation.

Below, Bill Ells
worth, Manalin.
Director of WIL.
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KOMO OF SEATTLE

REACHES

65

H APPY crew at studio provides mil
sical, novelty and fealure acts for

delight and plcasure of many tI,ollSanllS
relllote from city attractions.

chestra is not an over-sized
jazz band, but an organization
consisting of nineteen men,
everyone of the number being
an artist in his own name, and
worthy of the post he occupies
with the orchestra.

The Joy' Boys from KOMO
in real hfe are Bob Vierling
and J. Riddell. They are be
lo\"cd entertainers. have a large
follvwing amon~ the lovers of
popular songs and possess that
indescribable Quality known as
Radio personality. They have
popularized that odd combina
tion - banjo and piano - and
have proved their ability as en
tertainers.

The Three Belles of Melody
land can sing jazz songs and
ballads and put them over with
the zest and enthusiasm so es
sential to the presentation of
this type of music.

Mary Lyon Spear is the ac
companist at KOMO and has
charJ:te of one of the laq;~est

musical libraries in the West.
She is a capable arranger and
an able pianist.

Of the g-reat number who
have rendered service to
KOMO reference should be
made to Mont~mery Lynch,
who directed The \Vayfarer, a
spectacular out-of-door produc
tion ~ta~ed in Seattle, Los An
g-cles and elsewhere. who was
selected by the Totem Broad
casters to be Keneral director.

Then there is genial Georg-e
Nelson. chief announcer; C.
Marcus Wienand, ass i s tan t
business manag-er of the sta
tion; G. Donald Gray, baritone
soloist. and dramatic entertain
er; Grace Breidenstein, who
talks to the houacwife; Bob
NichoJ.s, announcer and bari
tone; Rhena Marshatl, concert
sinKer; Fred Lynch, tenor;
Alice MacJean. special continu·
ity writer. and Sydney Dixon.

ALL NORTHWEST

KOMO. speaking for the great Korthwest, has been
heard in every state in the Union, every provinct:
of Canada, all parts of the Arctic tO$ether with the
islands of the Pacific, Australia, Japan. Panama

and the Central American Republics. in addition to ships on
both the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

The gigantic towers of KOMO rise from the edge of
Harbor Island. They are visible to ships passing out to all
parts of the world. The trapp_er in the Yukon,
the revelers on the beach at Waikiki, the peon
in Mexico, and the dial fan in New York have
all been brought in contact with the Northwest
through KOMO.

Programs from KOMO have been broadcast
since February, 1925, when the station was
operated under the direction of the American
Radio Telephone company. Subsequently its
call letters were changed from KTCL to i
KO~rO, and when the year 1927 started this
great Seattle station was opened in a new plant.

With the inauguration of the KaMa Fishcr's
Blend Station, Inc., the Totem Broadcasters
came into existence, and this organization
leased practically all of the time availble from
the station. The Totem Broadcasters include
a number of established firms, and they are
providing continuous service from KUMa,
extending from the early morning hours until
well beyond the midnight hour. The Totem
Broadcasters in 1927,
established a connection
with the National Broad
castin~ company, and
as a result the East has
been brough t nea rer to
the Vlest throu~h the
change.

During 1928. KOMO
provided more than 1500
hours of concert orches
tra music, and a large
part of its time was
taken up by the Totem
Little Symphony Or
chestra, one of the reg
ular features of the
station. The Totem
Little Symphony Or-

Ril'blt The Joy
Boys from
KOMO, Vier.
Iina and Rid-

dell.

Above, Left, Totem Lit·
tie Symphony Orchestra,
a feature organization.
preacnted by KOMO.

\
,Above, Three Belle. of

Melody Land, popular
KOMO .inaer.. Left,
Mary Lyon Spear, ac·
campani.tand librarian.
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:X;ORTH AMERICA

HEARS

A daaay
orcheatra
ia under
the baton
of Larry

Prewitt. to the
left, and Eve~

Iyo T odd.Lau·
rent. aoprano
(above), ia a
popular artiat

at WHAS.

MIKE of WHAS
Charles Letzler, violin, and \\'illiam Hedden, 'celtist, is a
reg'ular Saturday night feature, playing from 10 to 11 o'clock.
Ellen Lawrence Gardner, pianist, is musical director and
Gustav Flexner managing director and announcer.

Larry Prewitt and his orchestra, playing at the Kosair
Hoteli Jimmie Joy and his Brown Hotel orchestra, and the
Kentucky Hotel orchestra, directed by Signor Paolo Grosso,
former South American violin virtuoso, provide the dinner
and dance music that is a part of the daily programs.

Orchestras playing from the main studio include Ray Bahr
and his Music, Joe Anderson's Orchestra, Virginia
Yetter's Entertainers, Carl Zoetler's Melodists. the
Original Southern Night Hawks, the Cardinals
and a number of other popular dance groups.

An unusual instrumental trio of women, consist
inK" of Miss Dora ~ bntle, violin; Mrs. Stephen
Jones. organist, and Margar,et Dohrmann. piani"t.
appear in the studio programs regularly. In add,-

(Continued on page 120)

ESTHER METZ ia a aoprano mem·
ber of the Louiaville Enaemble

(above), and He len Elizabeth
Sprague. concert pianiat of WHAS.

on the right.

0
.' THE center of the dial. and twenty miles south of the center
of population. Station \\"HAS has become a national station
since the reallocation order of the Federal Radio commission
went into effect in ..(,vember. Co-incident with the reallocation,

The Courier-Joumal and The Louisville Times put into operation a
new 5,OOO·watt RCA transformer of the most modern type on the
h20 kilocycle cleared channel.

Test programs brought responses from Hawaii; from Elim, 100
miles northeast of Nome. Alaska; from old Mexico. Porto Rico. Canada
and cnry State in the Union. Steady signals. sent on an unwavering
frequency, ha'"c made the station one of the most reliable in the entire
cOllntry, according to reports from listeners.

1n addition to selected features from the National Broadcasting
C(llnpany. \VHAS presents a variety of local programs, ranging from
the popular dance orchestras to complete operettas.

The Greater Louisville ensemble, consisting of Esther Metz. soprano;
Anna Scholtz. contralto; George \Veiderhold, hass. and \\'illiam G.
Meyer, baritonf'. with string trio consisting of Paolo Grosso and
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M ARGARET IIA l"MOND mallages statioll
a lid Dorothy Lyoll directs orchestra. Let

110 mere man presume to doubt who's boss here.

LOOK at the way Jane Mone
and Judy Rice, harmony team

at KMO, tUTn their back. to the
piano, al much a. to .ay they can
make mu.ic enough without any

mechanical aid.

O
L'T in the "freat open spaces" of
the State 0 \Vashington, '\yh~re
men arc men"-well, if certam 10
formation concerning the Radio

station 1'\.),10 is any criterion, men are,
indeed, merely men, and the women arc
the bosses.

KMO is in Tacoma and the quality of
its programs has caused, r:n~ny a r~sid~nt
of that city and of the V1Cl1Uty, whIch Ites
within the "dependable range" of the sta
tion, to take home a Radio set in order to
",hare in the hours of real entertainment
which it furnishes.

The studio. in the Hotel \\'inthrop, is
managed and controlled by ~Iargaret
Haymond, and any mere man w!thin
those walls will obey her commands If he
knows what is good for him. She is a
power in the selection of those who shall
occupy the station's time on the air, how
much of the time shall be allotted to each
and what shall be the nature of the offer
inRs to the ear of the Radio listener.

It is she who also dictates what the
world shall have in the way of publicity
concerning the station.

.\nd then there is Dorothy Lyon, the
ever efficient and always wiltinR accom
panist of the various vocal and instru
mental soloists heard from the station,
who is herself a soloist of no mean ability.
She. of course, is called the studio pianist,
blit the business of being studio pianist is
by 110 Illeans the goal, or limit, of her
musical efforts.

She has orKanized a six-piece orchestra
-all111cll-and calls them Dorothy Lyon's

H UGH and Tim, "The Early
Bird.," start to .ing and play

every morning at 8 at KMO and
keep it up until balf pa.t nine. In
center i. Dorothy Lyon, staff piani.t
-and conductor of her own or·

cbe.tra, if you plea.e.

07

TWO WOMEN

CONTROL
KMO, TACOMA

Bo\"s. She is their conductor. of course, and the}' are Oil the
air -~o much that they have become one of the station's mO:,t
popular offerings.. But their Radio entertainmen.ts are only .a
part of their' mu:sical activities. Often they furl11sh the mUSl\,;

for Tacoma entertainments. in which the audience is visihle.
and takes ad\'antage of the better opportunities' to expres .. ib
appreciation.

~r\\·o of the popular entertainers on K).lO programs are
Jane ~Ior.se and Judy Rice. the smooth blcndinR' of who~e

,"oice::> makes them a real harmony team. They like to sin~
entirely without accompaniment, allowing the piano only t'l
gin them a pitch for a ... tart. Then they turn their backs to it
and warble into the microphone to their hearb' content-anfl
to the contentment of the Radio audience. too. if you want t<J

kno\\ the whole
truth.

Jane and Jude
ha\'e ne\'er really
had the tim e to
count up how many
sonKs they k now
the words to, hut
they admit that the}'
themsel\'es 111 i gh t
he surprised if the
tot a 1 were ever
written dow n in
bold, plain figures.

Hut the reader
should not get the
idea that men are
nonentities. by any
1l1ean~, even in a
Radio station which
~ee1l1S to be domi
nated by women,
as K:\I 0 does.

One pair of male
cntertainers. which
ha\'e the public's
approval, is Hugh
and Jim. They
c a I I themseln,.;
"The Early Birds,"
for they are on the
'lir ('very morning

and listener ...
send them
worms and
hird seed
\\ hich helps to

keep the birds fat
and contented.
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creJHAM Has Birthdays Galore
C]?ochester," ati()1J's Musical

Capital," Featured 't ia the Air

Abo..... The C....·
alien, S ... Smith,
director. Ri,ht,
Th. E •• t man
Symphony Or.
c:h•• tra, Vie tor
Wainer. c:oaduc·

tor.
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Goal of KPO

IS DIVERSITY

Carolyn Cone Baldwin (aDove),
concert piani.te and guest ..rtist.
Left, KPO Symphony orche.tra,
of which Nathan Abu is con-

ductor.

KPO; Elsa Pcnlow Trautner, frene
Howland r\icoll and Allan \\'ilson
bcing among them. All are sturtcnts
of master teachers, and concert solo
ists who have won national and Euro
pean acclaim.

In the ranks of popular musicians.
KPO claims ~Iaurice Gunsky. a bal·
ladist who has heen a sensation be
fore the mike and his first appear
ance brought thousands of letters.

Guiding the destinies of KPO. in the capacity of managing
director, is James \\~. Laughlin. a man of extensi"e husiness
repute. Jean Campbell Crowe is responsible for programs
released throllf{h the KPO transmitter. She is a pianiste of

note and has been a figure in women's club acti\'ities
of national scope.

Many concert artists know KPO as their Radio
home. and many stars who han realized nation-wide
fame twinkled first from this station.. Carolyn COile
Baldwin, American pianiste, who has been a guest
artist of more than fifty symphon.y orchestras in
Europe and America, is a weekly recttalist.

Nathan Abas, youn~ Dutch-American \;olinist.
former pupil of Franz Kneisel and a featured assist

ing artist with 'Yillem :Men~elherg's Concert
g-ebouw orchestra. is heard in solos and as con
ductor of KPO's Symphony orchestra, which

numbers thirty members. He is first vio
linist of the .\has string' quartet, of which
gronp Michel Pellha is ·cellist.

Stellar vocalist". too, are exc1usin at

D IVERSITY of musical presentation, last minute news detail.
programs of human interest and inspiration, addresses by
national figures in world events and, in short. a notable col
lection of interesting features are at the disposal of the dialer

who tunes in to KPO, the Hale Chronicle station at San Francisco.
KPO is a pioneer of western broadcasting, and has steadily sen-cd
the fifth zone for s('\·en years.

Beginning humbly with an experimental transmitter. the station
officials soon realized the possibilities of Radio as a medium of con
structive entertainin~. and the potentiality of commercial broadcast
ing became apparent. .\s the output increased, the engineering staff
was augmented by a program department and, later, a commercial
section.

The staff at KPO now numbers more than twenty members, and
artists numbering seventy-fh·c take part in the programs. K PO
hroadcasts on a clear national channel, Channel No. 68, on a waye
length of 440.9 meters, 680 kilocycles, and is the San Francisco unit
of the National Broadcastin~ company. The station i" heard in
Alaska, the Philippines, in .\ustralia, in Cuba and in all parts of
.. ~orth America.

Jerry Cer
maine,
Uaristocrat blues

sinler"

SEVEN YEARS OF REAL
Radio Service is Record

lor San Francisco's Station
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Above, Vir'l'inia Kendrick,
contralto at KDKA. Mary
Frances Philpot, brilliant
artist of KDKA family.

Helen Bella Ruabo, ao~

pran~, popular sin,er,
featured at Pittaburgh

station.

trary, it has initiated them, and recent announcement \\ as to
the effect that this pioneer station would broadcast moving
pictures. Ere these lines appear in print it is possible the
',"estinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company rna)'
have its Radio movies on a basis to permit the public to
enjoy them.

Everybody most everywhere has heard of KDKA, and it
has a stafT that has been built uf through years of carciul
selection and diplomatic study 0 the needs of the station,
and the demands of the public.

The programs of KDK.\ ha"c been worked out with a fine
reg'ard for detail, and the three ladies presented herewith
have been invaluable to the success of the station.

You may have heard them. If not, tUlle in and enjoy these
artists who arc regular features at KDKA, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The feminine contingent was represented recently in the
station staff by Mildred Davis Terman, who conducted the
KDKA Home Forum; Letha Frazier Rankin. soprano, and

Jean McCrory Newman.
contralto, who took part
in the sacred sonR' con-
cert: :M~y SinR'hi Breen,
of the NBC Net; Atll1t
Jemima, of NBC, and
~Iilady's Musicians.

SHOULD motion pic
tures become a reR

ular feature at KDKA,
the demand for feminine
artists will in aU proh
ability be materially in
creased and pulchritude
will not only be the rule
but the Ruide to many
station directors in build
ing up programs. Station
KDKA being a pioneer
in the Radio field will
sustain its reputation in
this respect in (he matter
of presenting Radio pic
tures.

Pictures by Radio from
KDKA "'ith present day
equipment will offer a
strange contrast w hen
compared to the first
broadcast of that station
back in 1920. \Vith a
veritable army of listen
ers today the Radio fol
lowing pub 1i c is ever
alert to innovations of
any character, which fact
is a striking parallel to
the plan followed by
KDKA in 1920, when the
station sent out to many

of its friends a number of ~imple receiving' st.'ts
in order that they might follow the first broad
casting of that station.

The personal t.'lemcnt fairly permeates all studio
life today, and with KDK.\ prepared to take ad"an
ta~c of the opportunity that is offered by tele
vision, the human interest feature will have draw
ing power that will compare favorably with that
prevailin~ in the daily newspaper. This element
was lacking in the first broadcasts by KDK.\,
for prOl{ram material was drawn almost exc1usinly
from phonoRraph records.

'Vith the passing' of these expedients the S)'11
phony orchestra came into vORue, the KDK \
Little Symphony orchestra presenting a program
out-of-doors on the roof of a buildjn~ the crowded
and somewhat restricted facilities of the im-
provised c;tudio servinl'r more as a handicap than
an advantage. Then followed the use of a tent

until a hig'h wind blew it a\\'ay, thus denying posterity an
opportunity to inspect what was in reality the fir!'>t studio.

\Vith KDK.\ prepared to he the first in the television field.
it is interesting to note that in the matter of firsts thi ...
station occupies an enviahle position. It was the pioneer in
the re-transmission of the .\r1ington Time Signals, and accord
in~ to Vice-President Davis of the 'Vestiuf{house forces it
was first to broadcast sports, presentins;.r the Ray-Dundee bo
ing bout in 1!121. .\gain KDKA took the initiati"e in pre
sellting a play from the staJ,te of the Davis Theater. Pittc;bllr~h:

it was first in the field with Radio reports of the Da' is
Cup tennis matches, and first with a play-by-play account
of a baseball game ill PittsburRh. One of the first broadcast ..
of KDK;\ in those early days included a review of the \Vorlc1
~eries baseball Ramcs.

cltars Twinkling for

~ublic at KDKA
P IONEER Slalioll of Vlliled Siaies

Builds L'p Sirallg Friclldsllips ill
Eight Years' Sen'ire 011 Ille Air at Pitts-

burgll,

DESPI TE the fact that Radio is a child with the present
generation, It h<l:s its pi<?l1cers and \"eterans. and chief
of the number ,IS \Vcstmghouse KDKA, Pittsbur~h.

. ~1ore than eight years ago KDKA came on the
air. The first broadcast program was made
~p of the Harding-Cox election returns, and
It was sent out November 2, 1920. Several
months ago the anniversary of that event
was celebrated in Pittsburgh.

Through the changing years many artists
have stepped before the mike at KDKA.
.. 1en, women and children providing every
form of entertainment known to the human
family have contributed to the success of
the station.

Three delightful personages on the staff
at present are Helen Bells Rusho, \"irg'inia
Kt'ndrick, and Mary Frances Philpot. Per
haps you have met them via the mike, and
if you have, you are familiar with their
voit.·cs.

These young ladies are of the great num
l,t.'r of enter-
tainers on the
~taffof KDKA,
hut their pres
entations have
been of a high
order. and nat
nrally they
have a band of
faithful fans
who follow
wit h interest
and appla"ud
their efforts.

FA.' MAIL
is one of

the best ba
rometers of
R a d i 0 pOPl1~

larity, and this
trio at KDK.\
has oodles of
It:tters that at
test the hold
they h a \' e on
the public.
Per~onality is
one thin~, and
Hadio pulling
power is an
other, and the
Rusho- Ken
drick - Philpot
trio h a v e c!t
tablished be~

yond question
their position
with the fans
of the air.

Heten Bells
Rusho is a soprano, Virginia Kendrick, a
contralto, and Mary Frances Philpot is one
of those delightful Radio artists who has been a valuable
addition to the staff of KDK.\ bt.'cause of her contrihutions
OYer the air.

Because of its 1011{o:{ term of service on the air KDKA has a
staff that from almost every angle functions like a family.
Everybody plays the R'ood fellow to the other fellow; every
artist is interested in the success of his compatriot,; and all
cooperate to the end that KDKA. has the high regard and
la·st wishes of the band of faithful who put over its proR'rams.

'Vith unquestioned prestige this broadcast patriarch with
its unfailing quality of pro~rams has acquired a nation-wide
following, and other stations, compared with it, sometimes
c;ecm like mere fledglings.

KDKA has not fouRht off the innovations that Radio has
had to offer the public in the last few years. On the con-
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crvFDF Once One Man Station
GJRANK D. FALLAIN, Formerly All-Around Studio Operator

Now Owns Extemive Flint Broadcaster

F RA"K D. FALLAI:-< has been
the human clement behind Sta
tion \VFDF since it first came on
th(' air in 1022.

Lackin~ a schedule of any kind. and
compelled to work out the fine points
of studio operation, Fallain, after ex
periencing the thrills incident to found-
ing the statioll, set about to \vark out
the Illany problems that confronted him in popularizill"
WFDF.

In the old days Fallain was the operator. prORram director,
announcer and j:tcncral manager of the station. \Vhile many
changes have taken place durin~ the last few years, Faltain
continues to take a tum before the mike, and his interest and
enthusiasm is of the same brand that was responsible for the
ioundin~ of the station, which i .. familiarly known as "One
of the Pioneers."

Operation of \VFOF is in the hands of the Flint Broadcao.;t
ing- Company of Flint, 1fich., and the director of the programs
i~ F. L..McKitrick. The station is situated in the heart of
industrial Michigan, and since the time it was licensed, • fay
25. 1922, it has been an active force in the Radio field in

fichigan. It is not hooked up with a chain, and maintains
a complete variety of programs for the army of follower ..
it has tn Michi/ioTCln.

The station is handicapped to a certain extent by its inabilit}·
to secure adequate power, yet this fact does not deter the staff
at \VFOF from m3intainin~ a high standard in its program~.

Full time on 1,310 kiloc:r.c1e!' has been I:riven the station. and
the daily service now avaIlable in Flint is of such a character

3S to justify the hopes that the Flint Broadcasting Campan\'
had in the chan~eo .

The responsibility of arranging' programs has fall('n to Fred
L. ~fcKitrick, who has been associated with "oFDF since
11)25. when he became a staff artist. Under his guidance pro~
I{rams at \VFDF have developed originality, taste and etTl'c·
ti\"en('ss. McKitrick has analyzed the situation at \YFDF.
and his prORrams have been popular 'with the fans of Michig-3n
and the conti~uous territory.

\\OFDF is now at the point where it is outgrowin~ all that
has been adequate in the pa..t. \\'ith studios located at t\lO
outside location!', hookupc; to two churches, as well as theater
and hotel pickup:;, in addition to the main studio. \VFDF now
is in a position where additional main studios and larger space
for offices and the !'taff arc imperative.

At the prescnt time about 5.000 square feet of floor space i"
utilized by thl" !'tation on two floors. This includes facilitie ...
for a !'plendidly equipped experimental and development
lahoratory.

The personnel of \VFOF includes Frank D. Fallain, who i...
owner, engineer and manager; Fred L. McKitrick. program
director and chief announcer; Cotleen McKitrick, c;ecretary
and hostess; Ralph Crandall, director of the studio strin/i{
orchestra; Fred Wolcott. director of the studio dance orches
tra; Geor~e Jewett, first operator. and Frank Folsom, super
visor of servIce and remote broadcast pickups.

The Buick band, Thomas
Hoskins, director, i. pre
sented abo v e, and the
atring quartet at WFDF,
at the left, with F, L Mc-

Kitrick at the mike.

The Buick band is one of the star attractions featured at
\\'FDF. and wit~ an instrumentation of forty it pro\"ides pro~
g-rams of a. \"aned character The band was or~anized hy
Jcr.ry Bell 1I~ May. 192~. and it is a pro~ral1\ feature in the
BUlck factones every Thursday, and on the air \\·cJ.ne:.da}
c\"enings at 9:30 o'clock. Its prOJ::'rams extend oyer an hour

Thomas Hoskins is director of the band. and most of the
Radio programs presented hy the hand are announced 1)\
Jerry BeU, with spoll!'orship of the band vested in the Buick
nc:creational Association.

Jerry BeU and his Buick band have recci\"cJ countless com·
plimentary letters coyering- their work before the mike. and
they are always eager to know the reaction of the Radio
listeners, SO if }·ou have a word to say about Jerry and the
hand, hurry it along to Flint. ~rich.

The band is weB organized in the matter of instrumentation.
posses!'ing a good wood wind section and with sufficient bra.....
to g-ive balance to its work in prcsentin~ both classical and
popular programs.

The quartet features two violins, a 'cello and piano. and in
the picture on this pag-c .IcKitrick. the director of programs
i standin~ at the mike. •

\VFDF is equipped with laboratory apparatus and constant
checking from the microphone to the transmitter output i
t:arried on. In the final transmitted pro~r3m the watchword
is quality. and nothing is left undone that" ill impro\·e thlS
feature of the station's work.

The commercial department of the station h3<; 11('('11 reorWln
iZ('d and includes a lar~er !'taff for the commercial manager

\YFDF is not in any sense of the word just another sm:'\U
l:;tation built on a haywire principle. but rather a splendidlv
(·quipped unit with an excc:llcnt hand of O1rti .. ts. Director )'fc
KitTlck. in his prOR'ram work. has set a hig:h standard and its
I'aintenance is one of the amhitionc; of ~fanal:re-r Fallain.

The station has had a A'ood, consistent ~rowth since 1922,
when it came on the air, and its presti,l:!'e is such as to makl."
"'pOF the recognized mouthpiece of Flint. Its followers arlO

l('gion in Michi~n. the nearhy ~tat('''' and Canada, and froIn
remote points in the country letters have come from listeners
who have picked up its pro~ram9.

To know WFDF one must hecome acquainted with Frank n
Fal1ain, who has been its sponsor from the start. For nearly
seven years he has gh'ell moc;t of his time to the station,
and he has built up a capahle staff to assist him in handlin~
the infinite details connected with the management of WFDF

The expanc;ion program contemplated hy the Flint Broad
cac;ting Company contemplates additional facilities to care for
the extended actidties of the station.
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L!SFE. "ER TIIRILLED
b.. Artists of lrIIK alld

TillY ::ill/ger of Comic Operas

The Firefly, Katmka. Porn Porn and Th P asant

Left, Edith Thay
er, tiniest prima
donna appearina
before the mike.

Abo.e, the Mor
.an sisten, Merry
and Glad. Riaht,
Ernest H. Hun t,
staff 0 r I' • n i. t,

WHK.

producUonb
Girl.

The \VHK arti!'lts con.stitute a happy family as one can
note from the picturcs, Mr. Hunt is featured at the organ
on :aturdar e\'enin • startin~ about midnight and continuin,::
unul 1 o'clock in the morning.

The ~organ I t ra. ho bur a title th2t i u·
lI"e of their ~ork before the mike, are iatrodu d

a (rry and GI d. They are popular enttttam r m
Cl tl nd. and th 1r "ork at \YH K ha t'ndear d lh m
in the he:trts of Ihousand of fan who tune-Ill on
this wetl known station, which has been credited as
Ul'nland', pioneer broadcasting station,

Ii 5 Tha}'tr' Radio cart'tr ha included h~r appear
ance on the air a th oriRinal La Palina The 'pur
Tie Girl. The Qtr.lk r Girl. The Colonial Girl "."1th the
Colonial Radio corporation. and recently he "a Jan
f~Strew in ,'how Boat and Fannie on Mal, -tr t,

hoth on the Columhia y tern. openinA with Forhan
Son/{ Shop on \\'10' \F'.

Mi!is Thaycr ha!'t h<.'cll nnmherecl among' the artists
in/Ol:inK at the Shrrmall Hotel in Chica,::o for the

l hiropractic ~chool. al a th~ adH'rti inR men's po t
of the AmeriC'an L JiVon. Frank .Ioulan. formuly
•.."th Rox.)" of ..ew York, di c()\·ered.1i Thay rand.

clOg impre ed "ith h r ability, brought about her
4Ppearancf' before the mike. Her first RadiO dchne
ation wa 1..3 Patina.

Direction of the musical features at \VHK i in
charge of Louis Rich, who has had considerahle expni~
tnce in rnu iC'.al acti,·ities. ProRram5 at thi station
are thoroo bly ahve "1th music. and public reaction
ha ju ti6ed the tudy and time ftiftn to thi important
part of Ih. day' rk at \ HK.

Hunt ha the knack of playin~ the 80rt of music that
appeal to the rna • and he is alert to pick up new
ide", (rom the tremendous avalanche of fan mail
that comes to his dt·sk.

The. forgan Si tl'r arc a lI'ort of merry and carc
free il1~er, \\·ith a happy selection of popul2r num
be"r , and a st)'le all th ir own wh('n it come II)
puttln~ over a number. To hear them i to \not to
f01l0\ them in their work before the mike.

And who of you that has e\"~r
heard Edith Thayer can forR'et h("
Sil1~i11R' and her pleasin~ !Ota~("
appearance, She can sinR' aplenty
and put over tho e wondt'rful

nic o~ra air in a manner that
i hound to '~ve a fine impr ion,

of THOUSANDS

T J{ .i:.:.R1. I no them in d:llir hfe
that trike a ~r t r rc ponsc
from Radio audience than mu Ie.

Pr0JtTaJn director. ever alert to meet
the chan~cs of the day, 1I, ually feature
anythinR' of a ml1~ic'lt character, know·
m~ w II that popular intcrc t in mu .. ic
n ver "ane and that the love for it i
In rent in all mortal ..

lZC. height, girth. talure aDd lDIilar
d cnptlve word have no meanin'"
'W h n an umate is placed upon mu

1...301 artist.. Their abilttlu a ins;:crs
or performers upon some in trument
;Ir(" what count.

Th mall t I ~itimat prima donna on the air i hi to be
Edith Tha)er. That I omc:thing of a title 0 far a Ize
• C DC Tn d. for the httle lady IS anI,)' four f t ten

I h n th re is that happy faml1y of mn leal tar at \ 'H K.
(I .. cland. \\:hich con' t of Era t H. Hunt. taft' orgam t,
Ho C' Di\in ky, \Iolini ti the ~(organ ist~r. and Ace Brigod~

director of the VirRinian .
Edith Tha>'er took lll) the Mlldy of music some )'l'ani alo(O

and at on~ time v,'as numbered a1l101l~ the pupil:o. of the late
}t:an de Re zke. one of the world'~ $:rcate t tenor.s. She.
tudi~d in Paris and • ~t:w York, and early in her mu ical

career took up tiJ(ht o~ra.
:he- -wa a III mber of the ori inal compan)' of Blo am Tim~

t~ fa-moo play founded upon mcid~tlt in the life of .·chuhC'rt:
al o. Cherry Blo om, in addition to the follo\\ing Hammer tein

GJHEIR MUSIC STIRS

H.-.....
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c..A.reYou a Radio LetterWriter?
KNOCKS are Welcome as Boosts to Broadcasters

and to Those lf7ho Spollsor Programs

By Verne Edwin Burnett

F AJV mail i"deed lias lost ils poundage, bitt, by
1JO mea liS, its importallcl'. /I secms to har'£'

[laini'd ill quality and "l'ortlt all that il lias lost iu
physical ",,'eigllt, if not many times more. It mrUJ
forms /hc foulldatiou UPO,J 1.l'hic!, program clwJlges
aud revisions arc built and "ror'idrs a real help to
Ihl' program, spollsor as "...'cll as to the broadcaster.

And, strange as il may sttm, tile falllt-filldiH!J
II /lers arc ofteu of l"1'tU 11I0re '(u/ui' and tile source
of morl' satisfaction to the rt'dpicnt tholl those in
high complimrnt of the programs to 'h'hich tlrc)' rc
frr. Till' dissenter.'i ofteH JJf(Jke construeth'e sug
ges/ions "dlic!t yo far t07.....tard improvcment of Ihl'
programs by the broadcaster aud tlte lIurcllolldis
iuy mr/lJof!S of the adt'l'rtiser.

M
I~LIO.·S of letters have been written by nadia
hst~l1er~ In ~he la -I few years to the 'pansers of
'"arIOUS RadIo program... Do th se letters go di
rectly Into the paper baler? Are they, so to peak,

the bunk? Is the effecti'enes of a Radio program measured
onIf by the pound:s of mornin~ Radio mail?

): Qu'd be surpri cd I Hundreds of office employe' afC
workinK to handle this new giant activity \\ hich has bobbed
up with the advent of Hadia. In mOst companies. at least,
these workers afC doing a scientific job.

They g'tl every day orne new thrills, some heart throbs.
lome mIles. Their~ is a most fa ..cinating 13 k.

From Jaffa. in the Holy Land, a British·born re ideot It'aned
over. hi ~ubes until nearly. daybreak to listen to program
COOlI!lg ~Ire~t fr<?Ol S~henectady. It wa during the carty
evening In • ew \ ork State. He wrote down, word for word.
the announcer's statements, and described the music and en
tertainment. He sent this long letter to the American lipon
--or of the program, who found it correct in ahno:,t every
detail.

I .' ~fanhattan, a vice pre~dellt of the great corporation an
"we red this particular letler personally. He. too, had been

III Pale"tinc, years hefore, and was familiar with the land
from ~vh~ch the letter came. His answer was newsy-and
appreciative.

In northern aoada, a group of fur traders clustered around
a little stove. It was fifty below zero outside. But their
faces were bright. They were intent upon a loud speaker
which carried sweet tunes from Detroit, some two thousand
miles to the south.

They wrote, and all sif{ned the letter, that they might go
toco if it weren't for their Radio. They said when they re
turned to Winnipeg, they
were goillJ;' to buy the tooth-
paste and motor cars men
tioned on the Radio, just to
..how they appreciated the
J1ro~ram".

The letters come from
Latin America. from Europe,
from remote islands. written
in all lanRuages. Ther. come
from castles in Casttle and
cottages in Canada: from
harges on the Gulf and liner~

on the J'acific; from th
farm of Iowa and III tropol
Itan tenements.

Soldiers and sailor, con
valescenb in ho ..pitab, chil
dren getting ready for bed.
...tudellt~ grasping for knowl
dKe, lovers of .. torie, of

new, and of cultural ub
jects; lovers of jazz, lover of
"ymphony-all write in.

Some of the most touching
Jetter::; are from people who are very ~ick. The Radio to many
of them is the hand of God reaching out of the ether and
laying a benediction upon them.

SO. rET!. fES a favorite arti .. t sings or pia)':) or peaks.
\\'hen Dennis Killfl" ang the ". !arch of the \"agahond.;,"

a family in Chicago "as thrown into ecsta ies. They wakened
the youn~est member of the family. \\ ho had gone to bed
just before the program started. Thl'Y had been several
times to sec and hear Mr. King on the staRe. They sat
enthralled hy the program, and the whole family, seven of
them wrote a letter of keen gratitude for presenting again
their favorite.

Thou ..ands of per",ons who are deaf or blind can enjoy
the Radio and take a new lease on enjoyment of life. lany
of them write in a way which makes the Radio sponsors feel
that their efforts have paid at least in spreadin~ happiness.

By the way, do the letters pay in a material way?
Some manufacturers arc able to make a real check. One

who sells his products through drug stores, finds that sales
increase onc·third after his Radio programs have been added
to the effort~ of hi.. other neces"ary ad\'ertil:ing campaignc;.

Many letters have definitely asked for a salesman to call.
Incidentally, are you putting )'our foot into it when you

\\rite a letter to a. Radio sponsor? That is. are )'ou opening
the \\ay for a per:ii~tcnl salesman? Decidedly not, at least
in the case of the reputable nauonal compalllCs.

The Radio users are tr)'inR" to \\10 good will. They would
not care to get ill will by abusing the precious privilege thl')'
have of being welcomed into the sanctity of the home. They
are delighted to answer each letter. at least most of them are.
They are glad to send hooklets, ouvenirs or sheets of music.
or whatever they mention as being available Thl'n they let
it .'0 at that.

ALL the letters aren't rose. Some are big hard bricks.
A music teacher in • 'orth Dakota write that the Tuesday

night program was not in accordance with good musical
taste. Yet that very prog-ram was planned with extreme care
by a musical authority who is sUllposcd to be one of the few
in the world who best knows what is ~ood taste in music.
The ambitious music teacher offered to plan all the programs
for the advertiser, for a vcry small consideration. She may
have been capable of doing thi job well. But the biJ,t adver
tiser couldn't take a chance. He had to flO to the authorities
whose rc:putation was outstanding. Yet the advertisers were
glad to get the letter. They answered it carefully and
appreciatively.

A rich man from his office in the tower of a skyscraper
wrote a letter which. some might catl very sour indeed, But
it contained an idea which struck the Radio planning depart
ment as sound. The financier seemed astounded to get any
reply at all, apparently, and wrote a second letter saying that
he was delighted to get such a prompt, courte~us reply and
that he didn't think the programs were so ternble after al1.

He felt good will toward the
advertiser and that was what
the advertiser wanted.

A certain novelty jazz fea·
ture was used in a "high hat"
t~'pe of musical program.
bve per cent of the letters
received in the next few days
condemned the novelty as un
dignified. \\'hcn complaint
letters run up to that amount,
they are a warning signal.
"'hen people don't like a
thing they u"ually don't write
in, $0 numerou complaints
can safety be multiplied sev
eral times to get a fair pic
ture of the reactions of the
total audience. If you don't
like something in a Radio
program, you are doing a real
Fen'ice to American business
hy 'niting- and explaining
your vi ws.

RADIO letters show that we are a nation of ·"... i e-crackers."
At least, many of us are. Out of every pile of Radio

mail, you may be sure there are a few good jokes, some of
them Quite unintentional.

For instance. one elderly lady in Texas writes that she
likes a ccrtain important c"ening program, but wi~hes that it
''''ould he put on in the afternoon when she sits in her rocking
chair "in the shade of the old apple tr e."

One young couple ahout to he married wrote in to a Radio
sponsor whose pro~ram is on Monday nh:~ht. and hoped on
the following Tuesday tht.' advertiser could arrange for the
playing of the weddil1R march hecause it would he a consider
ahle "aving to them to be able to use their Radio instead
of hirin~ a musican.

Sometimes a letter comes which is worth reading thousands
of letters to find. One of these came to a broadcasting com
pany which had been sending out bulletins of the attempted
rescue work on a sunken ship.

Hour by hour, day and niJ,tht, came the bulletins giving rays
of hope, telling of the impri~oned crew,

The signs of life grew fainter and fainter and finally hope
(Continued on pall'e 76)
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ClIMES ARE GOOD AT THE
-J SONG SHOP

c5\G 0 Election Slump for If/EAF Stars

T
HERE has been at It'a:-,L one shop in this country which was left
untouched by the old proverbial hltsill~SS dcp!"(;ssion of election
year, and that is the Song Shop of. ~tatton \V1;..t~F, .

Depression? I should say notl :r\clthcr figllrall\'c nor I~teral. f.or
husincss and spirits aTC both booming- at tlte Song Shop, 3;ccordlllg to Its
fOUi popular proprietors-Mildred Hunt, contralto, who IS delegated to

Above i. Mildred Hunt, chief
storekeeper in the WEAF Song
Shop. Left, some of her auoei·
ate merchants in the Song Shop.

he shopkCCpt.'i in charge: B. G. De Sylva. Lew Brown and
Ray lIt'lldcrson, all oi whom are Mbs HUlll\.; reliable first
a~~istants.

Olt, yes, think a little and you'll remember e,"cry one of the
three. Dc Sylva it was who became well known whcll AI
lobon featured his song," '0 ·'Enr:rthing." And later he he
came even better known when he had composed "California,
Here I Come," and "Memory Lane."

Lew Brown is that boon to good nature-a gag man. He
attained his greatest fame by writing the words for "Yes, \Ye
Have No Bananas," "Colkgiate," and "DolI't Bring Lulu."

And as for Ray Henderson, the whole jazz world knows
him. He has composed the music for any tllllllbcr of best
~elll'rs in the popular song field, two of which are "That Old
Gan~ of ~Iine" and "Bye, B)'c, Blackbird:' •

The Song' Shop group is particularly proud of the fact that
they are able to sing compositions by members of the group
keep it all in the family, so to speak. \\' e shouldn't have won
dered if having all stars in one quartette would gi,'c risc to
quarrels about just who is the star. Hut, not so at the Song
ShOll. They\'e formed a very harmonious foursome, (And
we dilln't mean to pun!)

NBC Sentinels Whooping It Up For Hoover
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Are You a Radio Letter Writer?
(Cont.nued from page i3)

\\as abandoned. Then a letter came from a mother oi one of
the boys in the unlucky crew. She told how she sat by the
1<.adlo at all houns to hear words of hope for the life of her son.

She ended her beautiful letter by the word::., uthe song i'i
..:ndc but the melody lingers on."

She will alway~ feel grateful to the Radio and its sponsors
:or \ tal thl')' did.

1\1.\.·Y have said the}' were moved to write a note to some
II Radio sponsor. Then they felt, oh, what's the use. Tht.'
manuiacturcr probably wouldn't enn read their letter. It's
\\ <J. :.1l'" time.

That's a mi:ltaken attitude. Your letters will be welcome,
whether they are favorable or not. It would be better ityou
can tell what features yuu like and what you don't like. That
is one of the chief way~ the right course is learned.

The day~ of the heavi("I't Radio mail arc no doubt over.
Yet some Radio fans write almo!"t every week. They are
practically personal frit:lld ... with the ad\"Crti~er whom they
have Jlevt:r met and perhaps nenr will. Letters written today.
while some\\ hat less !lumerou;... are undoubtedly better 10
quality. They used [0 he applause onl)·. ·ow they more
often contain constructin." :-uggc:-tion!'.

Po..sihly in the gradual adju;..tment of this great new
medium of contact with til(" general public the importance of
letter ... will hecome better appreciated by the listener~, and
thumhl' up or thumbs dowl1, will he more clearly indicated
as the rcsult

Your letters are the straws which show how the changing
winds of puhlic reaction ... mon~. They are sunset and evening
star and one clear call. so far as some of the largest Radio
hackers are concerned.

They are olle of tho,e pleasant things which put the ro
mal1C~ and human element into modern business.

"Tough Town's" Not Half Bad
(Continued from page :11)

nrts to the fultest extent of their well-known abilitie"i and Rifts
'"\\·e will now play the Ilrst number 011 tonight's program

{";oldmark'!i Onrture. 'In SprinR'time.'''

T ilE Chit"aJ{o Sp1'!..Phony ()rchest~a concerts, sponsor('c! hy
the Standard 011 Compall)' of rndlana, are heard on Sunday

(:\·cnings between 6:00 and 7 ;nO o'clock. Central Standard Time.
'hcou"h \\'(;. '. \\·T\l]. \\OC \\·OW. WIIO, \\'D.\F. KSn
nnd ,,·ceo. \ dance orchestra. exponent of polite syncopa·
tion. i .. al ..o pre"t:nted from Chicag'O by the Standard Oil \001
1'31\\' on Thursdav ni~hh through the same J:roup of statlon

.\·nnthcr cultural contrihution Chicag"O is making to the Radio
('ntt"rtainment of the nation is the series of \\'edne ..day ni~ht

Halkite 1I0urs, wherein an hour of the ChicaRo Civic Opera
i .. broadcast throug-h the. ·nc system. The technique of put
tin~ these performances on the air has been ~reatly developed
... inc(" the Hl:!j-2~ opera ..(·rie.... During each broadcast from
the ,\uditorium, home of the Ci"ic Opera, a symphonic orche ... •
tra and a R'rnup of operatic vocalists stand by, ready for a
"fill-in." The opera is heard by Radio listeners between ~H)fl
itnd 10:00 p. m., Central Standard Time. If the running tinw
()f the stag..· performance does not permit indusion of all the
opera's "hig-h spo!';" in this hour, J. Oliver Riehl. . 'RC super
\'i",or of llltl .. ic at Chical{o, presents them from the studio with
his "etected talent.

In this manner Barre Hilt. hrilliant young baritone of tit·
("hicaRo Ci\ ie Opera, made hi::; operatic debut on the air ten
day" bdorc he appeared ('In the \uditorium staRe. The llre
~crihed hour could include onh' the second act of "The )laske,1
nail." as prec::entcd to the visihle audience. Hill. in the studio,
~atlJ.':' "En 'tu," the famous aria that occurs in the third act.
llelen Freund sang the "Pagc's SonR" from the tir ... t act. Thus.
in adroitlv arranged tabloid form. the best of the whole opera
is broadcast.

EiRhteen microphones are u..ed in "picking up" the opera ...
Tn a control room below stage Oon Rernard. ChicaRo program
manager. !'its "in a huddlr" ,\ith Charles Gray. control emd
net·r. and a ~[ors(' operator holding' contact with the. 'ew York
and Chica,:!o lluclei. Brrnarcl follows the opcra ..core meticu·
loU'·.;!y; Gray's ryes arc liXl'd on a qui\'ering n('edll' that gaugl'"
yohllll{'. Togethrr they monitor the performance. Bernard
:--peaks in an endless monotone.. . .

"Put it up .. hold it , . . down . . . piano. , ,
\'Cry piano down now .. here comes a high note . , .
crescendo signal )[oore to move mikes back in hall for
off-stage chorus . . . p'ut it up. . . ."

The act ends; the vigilant monitors hold the balance, (ol;often
the applause.

"All mikes out except arch ... signal Riehl in studio,
{;"Ide it slowly ... signal Daniel to start. . . ."

A tiny li~ht blinks in the :Innouncinf{ booth :Ind John B.

Uanicl starts ~peaking. Through his long a sociatioll with
singers and his own extensive mu~ical trainlnJ{ the son of
Tom Daniel, the celebrated Engli:-h basso, lS thoroughly
equipped to limn verbally the mmical signihcancc of the opcra.
H is experience it,l Radio and on the stage enahles him to in
terpret the techll1cal phases in lucid and entertaining lang'uaJ{c.

In the control room at I~O . 'orth ),Iichigan Avenue lIoward
Luttgens, division enginecr of the .' HC. and an assistant,
"Iced" the bcoadca>' to KYlI, \\JZ, WIlZ. \\·BZ.\, II'B.IL,
\1'11.\\1, KDK.\. \\JR. WLII', KWK and WCCO. Theee
)[orse men attend the clicking keys.

The minute hand hover,:, at ten o·c1ock. The operator below
;..tage tap;.. hIS !'taccato signal-"Take it away!" The Open
Hour i~ cllded.

\\'ith these aU.d va!it?u~ other lI~twork programs goilll!
weeki)· to the nation, Chicago tand:- III grave danl{er of losil1~
its naughtr reputation, ~.\lrC'ad}" distant listeners are evolvin~
a r:ten~al plc.ture of.old I·ather Dearborn PUUlI1R on hi~ tall hat.
adJu~tlll!=:" hiS evelllng coat, and attuninR a hoit)·-toity ear to
little ),Ii's Euterpe.

Jessica Greets Radio Digest Readers
(Continued from page It)

hecoming to the crinkly .J;"old hair of the )·oun~ \\ oman turninr;r
~ver the pages of a !UUSIC score at the top of a bi~ piano. She
IS. a Hry small, slight person. in a yello\\' /{OWIl with gold
;..hppers. If the force of gra\·lty went off ever so little ~he
would be walking about three inches ofT the ~round! OJ
~ourse it';.; Jes~ica DraRonette. Dont' be !'illy-who else could
It be? Her small hand has a very strong handclasp and her
~mall f~ce a lluick, cordial smile. Did you cvcr try to talk to
most .~lIl.ger~ b~fore a l~rRe concert? But ~1iss Dragonctte,
who IS Ju,:,t ROlllg to Slllg' to some score,:, of thousands oi
listeners, i~ perfectly collected and ft.·ady for a chat,

"\nd ~o is enryone else in the room.
"It i.. lJef.;inning to fill now very fast a~ we approach the

~~ro hou~, .':'0 let us bac~ lip against the wall 01lt of the way
I he n~u;..lcmns take their !'it..'ats. Most of them are Weartllg"
gray IlI,en smocks. Harold Stanford steps up on his con
ductor's stand. The singers drift toward the micropholle
where the 'old stager' is standing already, his face turned
toward the contro~ room.. YOli. Can jll!'.t st..'(' the operator
throll~dl the glass like a big fish In a dark aCluarium.
. ··Half a min.ute of the hour. ,\ breathle~s hush. Everyone
1I1 place. It IS not so much that thc)" are waiting to start.
E\"Cryonc is holdi.ng" back, stretching' every ncr\"('. not to
;..tart hefore the Tight second. It has all the thrill of the
ll10ment bdore a horse race or the startin/{ of ;..om..' fast train.

"The voice of the announCer hCl{il1s. 1t i,:, wholly informal
and very quiet, Bows cro:-s strings, the piano glides into th
lI1u~ic. the old stager's voice takes up the tory. ~liss Drag.
onetH: steps to the microphone with Dan (-;ridlc\·. "'e're on
tile air' '

"'f H E charming Yictor Herbert music flows in. Henry
~1. Keeley. the 'old stal{er,' add ... two "'econds to the

time gained, he holds up an improvised sign to the conductor,
'encore o.k.' 'That wa" a lovely song, Je,,~ica. Can we have
the chorus a~ain?' 'Yes.'
":\~in the music and. Ir. ,'eeley's friendly comment~.
··For all the tenseness in the room )·ou can It :ir how smooth,

how eA'onle,:,s it must all sound where dial ... arc tuning in. in
thousands of homes. You can see the farm 1ivin~ room with
the cat stretched on the floor. the campfire where the chil
dren perhaps are joining' in the chorus. the \\ide veranda
with the music floatinR throuRh the open window and mixin,l,t
with the sound of the wans on a distant beach. the youn~
couple in a tiny flat, the mechanic and the ill\'alid, the old
woman with folded hand .... the lighthou ..e keeper and the
!"tudent, 'I hear America ~in~inJ{.'

"For thi ... is no audience of ~allcry g-od .. :\1111 ho.· holder~. It
is as widc a!; the continent and as varied as ib people and
races are,

"The man in the control room sig"nah. One minute more.
half a minute. Two second,:" 'Plea e stand by: .\ breathlec::;
hush. .. '0 sound must ~o onr the air which ha,:, not been
planned for and released and worthy of it!i audience.

"\ rai~cd hand drop:;. COI1\·ersation brcak~ out, Door!'
open. The hour is over,"

Sanford, hecause of his 10n~ association with Herbert and
hi~ experience in the procluction and staginR' of light operas.
is eminently qualified in the fi('ld in which he is now enlisted.
H is knowledge of scores and the time he has devoted to the
production end of the g"ame havc been invaluahle to him in
presenting the light operas offered under the hanner of the
Philco forces.

Neely and Sanford are responsible for "Memories." the mu
sical sig-nature of the Philco Hour. It has run well above
~O,OOO copies and continues to he popular with the fans.

And this is the gist of the ~tory of the hmy life in which our
charming- little Radio star, Jes"ica Oragonette, lives and has
her heinlZ. You'll know her better IlOW.
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Voice of the Reader
H ERE "..'e are~ back again 'i~'ith the F oice of the Listcllcr. Letters of general iu/crest

'l.1.!crc selccted for a slarter. lVc 'l,-'ould like to prl'seut this page as a discussion
forum all Radio subjects of general illterest. Let it be all exchange of ideas for the
good of the couse, but please let liS avoid the teclmical subjects that deal'with the machill
cry of Radio trQllsmiss.ioH aI/d. receptioll. Sit dOWH a~ld ~lIrite ~ tlzoltgll~ for this pag~.
If ''au give liS enough lIlterestmg letters (nOI necessarily Just friendly tributes 10 RadIO

Digest) we ,,·illmake it Iwo pages. What do you say?

Greetings to Stations

I HAVE long felt it a matter of d':lty
to write some letters to the Canadian

and American broadcasting stations
which furnish us with such excellent
programs. I t seems to me 1 cannot do
so in any better way than by a Jetter
to all of them through the Radio Digest.
And so I take this opportunity to ex
press my sincere appreciation. We are
listening here day and night and we do
enjoy the programs so much. Keep up
the good work. Best wishes and suc
cess.
CAROLINE SJOBERG and FA11ILY,

\Villiston. N. D.
•

We've Tried That, Too
As a subscriber ·to Radio Digest I

would say I am deeply interested in the
future of the paper. It seems to me
there is room for a Radio newspaper
a publication that will collect all the
news regarding broadcasting and what
is going on in the Radio world. T~is,
with many of the features already in

cluded in your paper, would appeal to
the Radio fans. I wonder if it is not
possible. It seems as if a paper of this
type would come in time. \Vhy not
your paper? In its present form it does
not seem to be of much value except to
please the people wlto broadcast, and
the stations. It comes so seldom it gets
stale before the next copy comes and
one loses interest. Hoping your paper
may live and fill the place open.

(REV.) MISS A. E. SWITZER,
Athol, Kan.

• • •
Clip Pictures for Album

I believe that one of the features of
most general interest to the average
Radio listener in your magazine at pres
ent is the pictures and brief sketches of
the popular Radio artists and announ
cers. Hearing the artists OHr the air
over a period of time, one naturally
forms a mental picture of the artists.
\Vhen we meet them or see their pic
tures sometimes our mental picture is
correct and sometimes it is not so cor
rect. \Vho, from listening, could picture
Matt Thompkins? I noticed one of my
children the other evening cutting pic
tures out of Radio Digest and pasting
them in a scrap hook so that. as they
heard a Radio artist, they could look at
the picture.

As you know. it is pretty hard to
keep a file of magazines in a home and
find what you want in back number ...
I believe if J'ou would, from your cuts,
make up a booklet of pictures of all the
popular or noted artists that appear on
Radio programs. that it would meet
with a ready sale and adyertise your
magazine. They could be sold for you
by the Radio stations themselves. They
could be combined with your very ex
cellent Radio log, which appeared in
the last Radio Digest.

P. M. PRICE, President,
Johnstown Automobile Co.. Johns

town, Pa.

Many inquirie. have been made can·
cerning Fawn Pott Trowbridge of WGN,
Chicaeo. You .ee her in the picture
above. Sometime. .be i. called the
California Niebtineale. An excellent
.oprano beard on a Sunday afternoon.

This Is Real Bouquet
I am "cry much in favor of having

the Voice of the Listener restored back
in Radio Digest. I think this column
was very interesting. It gave the read
t:rs a chance to know what other people
thou~ht about stations, programs. etc.
I think the Radio Digest is the most
wonderful Radio magazine printed. It
is my fa\'orite of all the magazines.
(E\"Cn including American, Colliers,
etc.). I can hardly wait from one maga
zine until time for the next issue. I
have taken Radio Digest for two years
and will continue doing so until I die.
I wish Radio Digest was published more
than four times a year.

Your Radio friend,

VIRGINIA PETERS.
120 Fremont St., Battle Creek, Mich.

Henry Field and hi. little erandcbild
probably bat incited more lette... from
the Radio fan. than any other single
individual on the air. Mr. Field and bit

friends are welcome to this paee.

Thanks, Mr. AfBeck
Please accept my congratulations

upon the wonderful improvement in the
new Radio Digest. I am writing in re
sponse to your request for opinions as
to whether or not you should revive
the Voice of the Listener column. My
belief is that the restoration of this col
umn is all that is necessary to make
your magazine undoubtedly the fore
most Radio publication of its kind in the
country. In tlte old days when Radio
Digest was a weekly, I, personally, got
more kick out of the Voice of the Lis
tener section than any other part of the
magazine. \\'ishing Radio Digest the
best of success.

R. W. DO. '.\LD AFFLECK,
567 Gilmour St., Ottawa, Can.

•
Thinks Each Issue Better

\Ve think you have certainly one
splendid publication and . . . ha\'e
always liked Radio Digest, but think
that each new number as it comes out
is a little better than the last one.

e. E. WHITMORE, Owner,
WCLO, Kenosha, W;s.

• • •
Too Much About Chains?

For the past several numbers of
Radio Digest I have noticed that most
of the articles, news and other informa
tion you carry, seems to be devoted to
the so-called chain stations. Has it ever
occurred to your staff that many of the
readers might be interested in having
some news or other information con
cerning the so-called local stations? Of
course, we all like to know about the
chain stations and their way of doing
thing-s but the thought occurred that
readers might be interested in local sta-
tions. A. L. McKEE.

Anderson, Ind.

"Give Those Call Letters!"
I have often been surprised at the

slovenliness of some broadcasters in
calling their station letters and towns;
they call them indifferently, and at long
intervals, so that if a little stat)c or dis
traction of some kind interferes you may
go for an hour before catching- the sta
tion, if even then. It is highly im
portant now w hen we are all casting
about to find ..atisfactory stations, but
it is important at all times. and a few
stations lose no inten'al to call the sta
tions.

You might help us listeners and the
stations as well hy calling their atten
tion to this small matter. I notice some
of your Chicago stations are very care
less, at least it appears so.

I like your magazine very much.
R. D. HAISLIP,

354 Sherwood Av.. Staunton, Va.

• • •
Write a letter and get it off your chest.
Let's bear from you and we"1l pan it on.
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Microphone Brings Jolson Fame
(L 111mc' ) '1 paK'- H

G R \t:.l.\. put tilt' ho\\ all 3" a llon:lt), ayin~ that for
~uch hOU3C:::' 33 hi~ it \\ould remain probably in that c1ass_

Jack \Yarner, production chid of \\-arncr Uro:::.., Wh03C home
and work is in Holly\\ood and not in • 'ew York. where
the \"itaphonc work \\a done at that time, thoug-hl a ~Te

deal about Vitaphollc that night, and a great deal about
that little short subject of Jolson's.

\\·h n Jolson had first been approached by Sam \Varner
in XC\.. York to make the short subject, he had refused to
appear before the camera. Like others. he was extremely
sccl>tical about the possibilities of Vitaphone, and in addition
he had had olle unfortunate experience with motion pictures,
leavil1l{ him with the belief that the screen robbed him of
so much of his ~tagc pcr~onality that it would be poor busi
ness to KO before the camera under any consideration. \Var~
lIer Bros., however, knew that they must Ket the biggest
names in the entertainment world on their discs or the
public would not cyell come to hear and be cOllvinced. The
Radio networks later followed the same porey until today
we not only In·ar the world's greatest artists on the air but
later can see and hear them \'ia the talking film.

Finally \\'arners offered Jolson so much for the one little
ten-minute record that he could hold out no longer. A
tipulation of hi~ original contract. so it i~ supposed. \Va::.

that he was to ~ing three ~onRS only and not morc than six
teen "tak( .. were to h( made for a master \\ax selection.

.\ft(r making thi~ ...hort subject Jolson went back with the
Schub(rts in another reVUe alld \\'arner Bros. continued to
incr(a"'e the prestig-e of Yitaphone by not only making similar
.,hort subject \\ ith grcat tar$ of the operatic and concert
stage but also b} producin~ several of their pictures with
accompaniment ~imilar to "Don Juan."

Exhibitors heg-an to ill tall equipment for the pictures that
anll an,1 talked. other producing companie began to in·

Hstlgate the possillilities of this new method of entertain
ment. \\"arners remand their Yitaphone plant to Holly
wood and Sam \Varner came to the \Vest Coast to continue
as the ~uiding head of that department of their business.
Several months later. whilt.· in the midst of plans for expall
:-oion and exploitation and \ itaphone. plans that \Varner Bros.
have followed almost to the letter, he died. He was cut off
in the prime of an ulluscally useful life, not living' to see the
completion of his modl'1 theater in Hollywood, nor to sec
Vitaphone accepted by it~ critics and his company rise to a
f;{reat leader in the alllu~ement world. The film colony of
Hollywood has never paid another the tribute it did pay
to the R'enius of Sam \Varner. who beyond question of doubt.
will be r(membered a ... the pirit that made the talking motion
picture po.."ible.

B EFORE he pas ...ed a\\<l}', Sam \\"arner had visions of a rea
ture length picture \\ herein the leadinlt character not only

spoke some lines but would <;ing several SOIlI<{S as well _\
~tory was finally purcha~ed that seemed id(al for this new
medium of entertainment. It was "The Jazz SinRer," which
GeorRe Jessel had starred in for several sea~on!; with R'reat
success. It seemed to have everything necessary for the
final convincin~ proof that the talkinR·sinRinl=r picture \Va ...
not a novelty but was here to stay.

Due to a disag-reement and conflictin~ contracts, \Varner
Bros. found it impossible to use Jessel for the role that
he had played on the staRe. It was a hitter disappointment
at the time aTVI temporarily held up production 011 the picture.

\t this point Jol'1on again enters into the story. Perhap!'\
his history is wen-known. If so, skip the next few para
graphs"

AI Jotson. whose real name is Asa Yol("!':on. was horn ill
\Vashtngton, D. C, the ~on of a Jewi"h cantor, who re
gretted the theatrical talent wh:.h his son manifested at an
early age. Til spite of hi~ father's protests and threats there
\\as no keeping- .\1 Jolson from appearing before the puhlic.
and he appE"ared when vcry younl{ in a performance in \Vash
iog-ton of ] srael Zan~wifJ's "Children of the Ghetto:' Hi1:>
...chool day ... end~d there.

Later he ran away from home and joined a eircus a~ a
haltyhoo man. for which a pair of leather lun~~ was the
chid requirement, Jo1 ...on has neyer forgotte-n his experienc(".;;
\\ith the circus. and if a"kt'll t~day ahout them follo\\"s up 'With
a flood of reminisc 111 e. They prO\"iderl him with a store
house of experiences of incalculable \·alue to his career.

Shortly after the Spalli~h·.\merical1 war he sa0l{ in a
\Va<;hin~ton cafe. which (,11R'a~etllent ended ahruptly when
the elder Yole,-;on, maddened at the thouR'ht that the son
of a Jewish cantor c;;hould ingo' in a cafe. had his son placed
ill a House of RefuRe. Tot lon~ after. howC'\'er. the boy
became ill and his father repented and took him home.

Once ag-ain under the home roof Jol!':on quickly recovered
(always an excetJent actor) and as soon as possible there
after g'ot another theatrical joh. This time he joined
\1 Reeve's burlesque show. Wllich for lllany years was known

as the Itreatest of all hurl SQuc performance,

AI'TER a year or two with AI Reeves he induced his brother
to join him, and with a third partner the}' appear d to

vaudeville as Jolson, Palmer anJ Jolson. \"audeville )'iclded
only a meager wage. He appeared in \\ hite face and the
public did not feel that JOISOIl, Palmer and Jolson were better
than hundreds of other third~rate acts.

] n black face it was diilcrent. "r recall vividly how I came
to black up," says Jobon. "I was from \\'ashingion, )". u
know. and while I was unable to employ a regular dres~cr.
I did have an old southern darky who as~i~ted me occasion
al1y, All my life I've had a fOlldnes~ for children and negroc ...
of the South, and I used to imitate the talk of this old darky
while he was helping me get ready for my act. One night
this old dresser of mine said to me while I was playin~ at
a little theater in Brooklyn: 'Boss, if you·all's skin be black
they'd always laugh.' I thought it might turn out to be an
idea after all and decided to try it.

"I got some burnt cork and blackened up ;lod rehearsed
before the old darky. \\'hel1 I finished he chuckled and
said, 'Mi"tah Jolson, you's jus' as funny as me.'"

Jolsol1 in blackface was an overnight hit, and from th'it
Novemher day in 1909 he was uniformly successful. HI~

blackface routine got him a place with Oochtader's Minstrel1:>
"My big hreak came in 1911." continued Jolson. "I wa~

still with the minstrel !'\how and thinking 1 was on top 01
the world-and I \vas cOlllpared with my vaudeville days.
\\'e played a show and J. j. Schubrrt-ye.... the same fellow
was in the audience. It wa~ a fortunate- occasion. becau.. ,·
it was the year of the opening of the \Vintrr Garden an I.
a1thou~h 1 did not know it at the time. they were lookio ...
for tatent.'·

]. ]. Schubert thought Jolsol1 \'\"ould do, and the a" .. I')
ciation wa" heg-un with the two theatrical producers that -1.3
lasted to thi.., day.

J01"'011'5 first \\'inter Garden production., were ..BO\...· Sing'
and "La Belle Paree." Thereafter he appeared in any num
hrr of the \\"inter Garden shows. alway with ever-increasillg
popularity. .\t the \\'inter Garden his fame ac; a "mammy
singer·' heK3n, became \Vor1d~wide and ha\'c set a stand:lrd
for thou ..ands of imitators.

A FTER productions like "The "'hirl of Society," "The
Review of Reviews" and "Vera '-ioletta," the Schubert'~

thoul{ht it time to give jolson a big-Ker place on the hill.
Accordingly in 1923 he was co-featured with that most
remarkable personality and dancer from Paris, Gaby Desly ....
in "The Honeymoon Expres!'\."

"The Honeymoon Exprec;s" verified the Schubert's belid
that he had arri\'ed, and in the following yE"ar he was slarred
as the attraction of the \Vinter Garden produnion in "Danein'
Around."

Hi., first great success wa~ "Robinson Crusoe. Jr.," in 1916
(can it be that long aRo), which he followed with 'Sinbad:'

By the time "Bombo" wa produced Jolson was recoRnized
as America's greatest entertainer and a playhouse, Jobon'
Fift)'-. 'inth Street Theater. was named for him.

o it was Jolson. the \\"orld's greatest entertainer. star or
the Schubert extravaganza "Big Boy." who came to the
Biltmore Theater in Los \nRcJes. on the crest of his wa\'('
of popularity, so it seemed. whom the two \Varner brother~.

Jack and Sam. set to entice to take the place of Jessel in the
"Jazz Sin~er."

Again in was an opportune moment in Jolson's career. Hl'
was tired frankly of more than a decade of appear in I{ ill
one revue after another, even though his greatest enjoy·
ment is getting up before all audience and sinRin~ his song,.,
for them until his voice goes to a whisper But four moTt'
weeks of the run for "Bi~ Boy" remained and these wen'
scheduled for San Francisco.

Jolson listened to the two brothers. came out to their
Hollywood studios and heard the impro\"ements in technique
that had heen made in recording since the time he had mad~
hi~ &hort o;.ubject. Several months would elapse before the
Schubert's were to ha\'(~ another show for him. One niJ::"ht.
at a little dinner party. Jol"on took the two hrothers' hand ..
and si/{nified his intention of doioR' the "Jazz SinR'er." That
was a r1ramatic climax in his own career d( tined to bring
him millions of new admirers.

\\"ith Jo1. on. to do a thing is to throw his whole ht'.art
and effort into its makin/{. "The Jazz Sin~cr" went into
production with .-\lan Crosland as its director. Crosland wa
the director who made "Oon Juan" and h' 0 other picture:->
with John Barrymore, and the director who had had mOrt'
sound film experience than any up to that time.

For the first time in his career Jolsol1 was asked to d,
more than sing mammy ~onR'~. Here was :l story full of
pathos that required some real acting. . 'ot only actinR.
but accomplishing a result with always a thouKht in mind of
a microphone hanR'in~ overhead and a wax that was being
cut. LOIlg' nights shootinR' on the two small sound staRe"
that \Varner's had huilt to produce short subjects on anri
later on the stages that w(Ore only temporarily equipped to
handl(' reC'ordin~. Take!': and re-takes and the heart-hreakin?

(Continue,1 011 pal!e 10,-;)
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0verybody Writes

LITTLE JACK

LITTLE JACK LITTLE, richl, and Happy
Harry Geise, left, two Radio arti.ts YOUDI' in
yean but old in experience, who have an army

of followers.

L !TTLE ].\CK LITTLE and h;s tna;! appeall
\Yherevcr he goes this little giant of the air tlra,,,s

!ett rs by thou ands. and if he ever hauld announce
h'5 mtention of runmng for Pre 'ideot on the democratic ticket
It , .. ill be time for the republiC3n~ to become alarm d.

In the picture hown above. Little Jack Little I an \\ r
mg olle of the flood of telephone call. that follo,,"\:d lmme·
diately after one of his broadcasts. Happy Harry (;t:i ..c, clue
announcer at KSTP, 'st. Paul, is heJpinl{ to op n up the
letters. "How-do-)"ou-do, Harry," that's \ hat they u d to
call him in Chicago, Seems to be happy about \\hat he IS
reading, so \\e-that means you, too, dear readtr-rnay rc:l
onably suppo e that thi billet doux ha a word or t,\O of

mutual interest for the t\\O of them.

But, speaking of the telephone caBs, Jack and Harry intro
duced a novclty during the brief visit of the former at the
St. Paul station. Thc}' put the listeners on the air. Oh, yC's.
indeed. You ''''ill have to S{et the technical information a!j to
details from the tation engine r. but it's true. ~omehody

call d up from Dalla. Te.·a . and the operator hoo).a·d the
call into- the microphone. If the Dallas fan had heen li!1lt n
ing to the loud- pcaker \\'hile he was makin,;: hi COlli, he
would ha\e heard his voice come h3Ck to him-all the way
fro III Dallas to St. Paul and back to D311as, Everyhody l'! ... t·
who happened to be listening in at the time abo heard the
voice from Texas.

Then came ther Col 11:0.. one fro 111 Lima, Ohio: another from
Cil,t:ndive .• lol!~.; other froll1 Elkhart. In~.; Sioux t,it)·. 10\\3
Milwaukee, \\ IS.; Aberdeen, S. D., and Bismarck... D.

But Little Jack Little is a Aif{hty favorite here loda\,
somewhere else tomorrow. \\'herever he goes he is warmly
welcomed in return. From St. Paul he hopped down tl'
\\'L\V. Cincinnati. and there he remains to this very day
according tn la!'t account.

7V

Vo You Remember

ROSALINE
GREENE?

RADIO'S first leading lady, who was playing leads while
still in her 'teens. has cemented htr claims to this unique
title more closely than ever.

Rosaline Greene. who was the leading Jady of the famous
littll' hand of \\~GY players at Schenectady during her college
dOllS in Albany, is now a leading lady of the Enready Hour.
\\' hich has been the medium for the introduction by Radio of
a 101lR' list of stage and concert stars during the five years of
its existence.

Supported by a regular stock compan)', which includes a
lIumb('r of actors and actresses known to legitimate theatre
gOeTS, he has already received \urm critical approval for her
\\ork in three recent Eveready Hour continuitr production..
and Will soon be heard in other ambitious undertakings which
that pinlleer program has scheduled for this ncw )'ear.

Although. in the interim following her work with the \\'GY
players and before her appearance in the Eveready Hour
tudios, she played in stock and on Broadway, M iss Greene

pO~se:-scs no desire to win triumphs upon the visible stage in
prt'ferellce to her Radio successe..

The ~irl \\'ho. as the lIew slar of the Eveready Hour pla}'ed
Joan of Arc in the productic'Ifl of that Ilamt, and who was
Jost'phine to Lionel Atwill's Kapoteon in the play of the latter
titlr, is firmly wedded to a permanent Radio career.

Po:o;scssed of a splendid \'oice, whose clear tones won for hn
first prize for the best Radio voice at the Radio \Vorld's Fair.
the Eveready leadin~ lady has more than the a\'Cra~e actress'
share of heauty and charm. It is easy to imagine her as a
popular matinee idol on Broadway.

ROSALINE GREENE tOOk to .tale in her 'teen.
and now head. .tock company for exclu.ive

Eveready Hour pre.entation•.

Rosaline Greene was born on Long 1. land and attended the
~ ·ew York State Teachers' collel::c at .\Ihany, where !l;he was
pirked from a number of members of till' school's dramatic
society by the \\'GY director, for a Radio try-out. From \VGY,
aftrr a year of teaching elocution, she went to New York a few
years ago. to meet with similar successes in a number of Radio
~rnrlllctions.
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Chic Costnetlcs Accent Eyes
M JIE. CIRCE, Beauty

Expert, Differs ,,:ith
Artists; Agrtfs 'U';th Hazel
Cades, Afoden. Woman
Setks Smarlrzess, not Bea Itt}'.

.Helen Dryden, above;
Dean Cornwell, 1 eft,
above; James Montlom.

ery Flail, left,

"WH.\T i:, beauty and how can
~\'ery woman ha\"c it," was
asked eveq" one of the artisb

on this page and it IS a question every
one of liS asks. 1n this day of modern
inventions and modern ideas of styles
and cosmetics, it is possible for nery
woman to ha\'c individual charm and
~tyle. Of course, no doubt. Helen Dr)
den. to the Jeft, who has designed sta~~

setting'S and costumes as well as fash
ions and Jl13J{azine covers. likes a chic
loveliness. Her own simple smartness
show::. this. Dean Cornwell, whose pic
ture is next to Miss Dryden. is a mural
painter and admires those lovely crea-
tures, who would look be~t on his can
\"as, of classic graceful appearance, \\'ho
doesn't know the pretty ladies James
Montgomery Flagg, Jeft, has drawn for
a g'encration? From his illustrations I
should say he likes blondes of cun-jng
lines. Arthur \Villiam Brown, who turns

his profile this way, is certainly a judg-e: of beauty because he has
been on the job of helping select Miss .\merica from the swarms of
girls who come each year to ..:\tlantic City.

WHO CA. ~ help hut wonder i£ John Held, Jr., below with the mus
tache, really likes the thin little napper he creates, and if Pehnryn

Stanlaw::-, next to him, only admires the beautiful ladies of his pen and
brush. -\t any rate, all of these people have heen heard over the Na
tional Broadcasting- company network telling what they think is
beauty, but the simple statement of Hazel Rawson Cades, whose pic
ture is not here, appeals to the modern woman much more. She says.
"nl'auty is quite unimportant. This is the aRe of smartness and ~mart

ness is simply a matter of education and keeping up·to-the-minute:'
This smartness Mrs. Cades speaks about, is impossihle without a

few beauty aids, \\'hy do some women scorn to accept these and ha'·e
a feelin~ of superiority because they will not use a bit of rouge, lip
!"tick and eye darkener. Ragged brows, too li~ht lashes, a sallow skin
are not things to he proud of, especially when it is so possible to
di~RUil:ie defects with modern makeup.

The most important feature of the face and the one to be gil.·en
prominence is the ere, for this is the season of accented eyes. "'hether
the)' are blue, bro\\ n, black, green or hazel they can be made to look
larger, deeper in tone and e\'en coquetish ~'ith a little treatment. Of
course, the colors we wear help to accent them, Brown, tan and )'ello\\
bring out the sparkle and color of brown eyes. The light blue ones
gain in tone qualit)" from deep hlues and grecllS. Violet eyes reAect

(Continued 011 page 120)

Arthur William Brown, above, ...ists
in :electin¥ Mi.. America; John Held,
Jr" on the right, i. the daddy of the flap.
pen in raccoon coah; Pehnryn Stanlaw.,
extreme right, is an artist, dramatist and

former motion picture producer.
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Dre sing up to Your Personality

Costllmi! har
UlO"S i"cllld..s
c01Jsidrratioll
of fabn'c alld
color, also al'
propriat£'IIrss
t{~ it,f purl'0St:.

T"~ but 'i:L'aJ' 1o "'''',
mi.=e J'olfr imperfections
is to rmp1lasi=e J'Oflr
good feat lira and i,~

this 'i:t'OJ' smart u'Ol1ten
come to tlte fore.

doubtedl} find both ~ood points and had. The best
way to mlOimize your imperfections l:-t to emphasize
your good features. And that\. wht:rc the smart
woman comes to the fore, for clothes have the power
to make }'OU either the picture or the background,
and who in this day and age wants to be background?
The thing is to know yourself.

There is, for instance, the Question of hab. . lost
hats arc rather simple in treatment and material, so
it is mo:::.t important for >·ou to he careful to select
the hat that means )',,". If you are round-faced and a
bit chubby don't. for hl',\\"en'i'i ...ake, ~o in for one of
those very popular vi"'ca tricot turbans even if all
your friends do think they're IH'rfectly adorable. Some
kind of modified brim or one-!'ided treatment will give
10nR"er lines to your face and he inhnitely more be
cominFr. On the other hand your fcature5 may bl..'
irregular. Your hat should have a soft rippling brim

that lends a :.oftness to your face, or can even be one of those dashing up-on
ollc-side, dowlI-on-the-other hats. Color need not puzzle the woman who
knows her E;"()od points, for there is such a wide range to choose from that
anyone can wear her favorite shade and still be modish. Of course, newer and
brightef colors arc prevalent in spring. but Illany of them arc the greyed or
Illuted tones that afe almost universally flalterinR.

Costume harmony includes the consideration of fabric and color and appro
priatenei'is of the custome to its purpose, Very few women would weaf low
heeled oxfords with a rather formal afternoon frock, and yet many of them
think nothing of wearing high heeled slippers and \"Cry sheer host' with tweeds
or

t
other difinite sportswear, It is impossible to achieve chic without assem

bling your costume so that the accessories and the frock or coat have a
definite rdation. The accessories should match l Continued Oil page lOa}

}.our hat should
haz'e a soft rip
pli".tI brim that
lends softll~ss to

the fau.

By Josephine Felts
Who Speaks through WJZ oflhe NBC System on Friday aflernoonsat 2:30

W H E. 'EVER someone asks me what type of clothes to wear I alwa:rs feel strongl}" tempted to
refer her to that wise old maxim. "know thy"elf" for no advice could be morc profitable when it
comes to the art of dressing well.

Several seasons ago most of us wore much the same frocks and colors with utter
disregard of our own characteristic Quirks. But the creator~ of costumes decided this
would never do. So they got together and devised ways and means of stimulatinJ.:t our
inert jmaR"inations. They completely renrsed the standard of smartness until it came to
mean individuality. The influence of personality invaded the shops. Instead of persuad·
iog a reluctant customer with, "\Vhy, they're
all wearing this frock," the clc\'er saleswoman
now holds her interest by telling her that thi ...
is the only frock of its kind, subtly intimating
that this particular patron is the logical person
to wear it successfully,

In my opinion, type is a \"Cry much over
done word, anyhow, and it really is dreadfully
misleading. There arc so few women \·~.. ho
haH all the attributes that go to make up a
type. I n fact it is, in alt probability,
those unexpectedly dark eyes that
make one's blonde hair so inter
csting or a glorious ivory skin
that gives such glossy overtone:;
to black hair,

Suppose you take stock of your
self frankly and impersonally, leav
ing out of consideration any
thought of type, You will un-
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This Clever Cook Uses Leftovers
Appetizing and Tasty Meals Made Up

in Kitchen From Odds and Ends
By Mildred Davis Terman

nd

Have you e\er
thrown away <;our
cream just because
you did not know
what to do with it?
There are III a 11 y
dl'licious dis h C' s
"ith SOUf cream
used as an in~rcdi
cnt, and am 0 n ~

these is a dres .. ing
for cahba~e salatl.

Cabbage Salad
Shred a medium

sized bead of
cabbage.

Add 1 shredded
Kreen pepper, if
desired..

Whip ~ cup sour
cream.

Add 1 tablespoon
vinegar, 2 table.
spoons minced
onion or juice,
(to obtain juice,
cut onion and
scrape with
spoon).

% teaspoon salt.
~ teaspoon pepper.
'Mix with cabbage.

Serving" caramel
rice pudding aid· in
two ways; it help
to use ldt+o"er rice
and as<;ists in 1.1 inA'
the daily Quota of
milk necessary in
the diet.

Caramel Rice
Pudding

Caramelize 1 cup
Kranulated sugar
by melting in

frying pan until sugar
is a thick brown
syrup.

Add 2 cups milk.

Stale Sponge Cake with Lemon Sauce
Ca<;"erolc of hed alltl ric<:: I all llllll ually attracti"e

appetizing di .. h. Casserole of Beef and Rice
Grind 2 cups of beef.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.

(Continued 011 page 112)

Let cook until sugar is dissolved.
Add to 3 eggs beaten slightly

1 cup cooked rice.
34 teaspoon salt.
Yi teaspoon vanilla.

Pour into a greased baking dish.
Bake 30 to 35 minutes in a slow oven.

The following" mcnu utilizes left-over beef, rice, peas, :llltl
..Jlong-e cake: Casserole of Beef and Rice
Buttered Spinach Carrot and Pea Salad

Rolls Butter

Butter

Buttered Beets

Mildred Davia Terman, Director of KDKA'. Home Forum, prepatin. a talk
from the result of her experiment on a new recipe which abe will broadcast

from the studio of Station KDKA.

Cabbage Salad

Caramel Rice Pudding
Coffee

dis,:!Ul e th t Idt-over fi·h (any kind) and
a di ..h that. i carefully combined, i very

Pie

JIildred Davis Teyman, DiYrclor of tlte KDKA H omr FOYUIIJ, is OIL the air al 10:30 (1. Ill. each monl-

illg 'with practical hiats for sa1·jng time alld mOHe)!,

1 cup milk.
Add 2 tablespoons chopped pimento.
Flake 2 cups fish.
Grate 1 cup cheese.
Butter a baking dish.
Line with mashed potatoes,

(2 to 3 cups, depending upon size of dish).
Arrange fish. sauce, and cheese in layers, finishing with a layer

of cheese.
Put in hot oven heated to 425 degrees.
Bake 20 to 25 minutes.

Rolls

Fish Pie

The fi h pie
htlp .. to make
appt'tizing.

P .\CTIC.\LLY any woman can ~erve tempting meals
if ahe has evcf},thinJ{ v; ith which to work and can market
as he dc ... irc:,. hut it takes a clever cnok to u~e what she
has at hand and to prepare it so that the resulting meal

I:; an appetizing' and ta:;ty one.
U:;ing the left-over is an important part of any hou:;ekeeper's

work, for in this way she is able to keep within her budget.
In planning the weekly expenditurcs how many of you con
:;ider not only the actual money spent for food, but your gas
and your time as ,'ell? \\'hen you cook enough potatoes to
last two da)" , you are sa"ing all the fuel u ed.• '0 more heat
is needed to boil
ten vegetables than
to cook six. The
next day you can
s pen d a shorter
tim e getting the
dinner ready. The
economy of you r
own time is just as
important as the
economy of the
food and fuel.

Using up the left
overs test the
imagination of the
housewife. There
is an art to Rood
coo kin K. 0 n e
woman witt look at
a few cold pota
toes, pe<lS, lettuce
and apricots and
perhaps, a bit of
steak. and sink dis
consolat ly into a
chair, whereas, an
other will visualize
an attractive meat.
Per hap s a cas
serole of the pota
toes and meat with
a few onions added
to I:( i v e fla,·or. a
salad made of the
peas, apricot short
cake will make an
appetizing dinner.

Test your famity
wit h well cooked
left-overs and you
will be surprised
how well they will
be received. 1£
cooked just right.
they are tasty and
have even more flavor
t han the first clay'.,
meals. But 1 do think
t hat Americans as a
whole need to learn to "ea on their food more;. tl :nIHin~l:r TIl(.
addition of just the right pinch of peppl'r and t" (" riJ;:ht amount
of salt antI other spice illlpro\'cs th(" ta<,te.

1n the following" 1lI("I1U. the main diloJh(" .. haH a their basi,
food which has been Idt oYer from otl1("r meal

Cream of Tomato Soup

Fish
~fakc a cream sauce of:

1 tablespoon butter,
2 tablespoons flour,
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-- -- -
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205.4 1460 305.9 980
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208.2 1440 312.3 960
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- --

212.6 1410 322.4 930
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217.3 ]
--- -

1380 333.1 900
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220.4 1360 340.7 880

T

222.1 I 1350 I 344.6 870
- ---

223.7 1340 348.6 860 -- --
225.4 1330 352.7 850
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228.9 I 1310 361.2 830--
230.6 1300 365.6 820-- . ---
232.4\ 1290 370.2

~:I d --------
234.2 1280 374.8 ---- ---_.
236.1 I 1270 379.5 790 ~-
238.0 1260 384.4 ! 780---- ------
239.9 I 1250 389.4 770

-~ -

-
241~ 1240 394.5 760

243.8 1230 399.8 750----- ----
245.8 1220 405.2 740

247.8 1210 410.7 730
---- =1==249.9 1200 416.4 720

252.0 1190 422.3 710-_. ------
254.1 1180 428.3 700 ------
256.3 1170 434.5 690

----- -j---

258.5 1160 440.9 680----
447'~

260.7 1150

263.0 I ---- ~ --
1140 454.3 660--- -------

265.3 1130 461.3 650---- -----
267.7 1120 468.5 I 640- -
270.1 1110 475.9 630---.
272.6 1100 483.6 620
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275.1 1090 491.5 610

277.6 1080 499.7 600
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280.2 1070 508.2 590---------
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379.5 190 \\ <.; Y

1:45 Ill.m. 1:41
Enna JetUck Melodies.
.1~.1 I AJ \\IIK
_!7.1 .l2 W.\IJI.

m" ~~ }M~I~
lJlt 1l6Q WLIIW
2J99 251) WJ(H 1
14-38 '.10 \\:"0.\1

""'.. 0 \\l..... l.. ;&.5 IGO \\0\\0

SqUI~S fi:'lth T.::lS
1:11

2W.1 Ii~ \\ 11.\)[ 394.5
J02.~ 9'10 \\ HZ !'J<J 3
J(l1..8 990 WBZ.\ 4lll.3
Jfi1.2 8JO KO.\ 4lU.6

Dixl:~3O&~.. 1:30 1:30
l77.6 J ) WDT J6~.6
..>U.8 u60 \\ n.\L JW
2<J38 ~.?O KY\\ )w8
Jul.l 9')f) \\ liZ 405 Z
:10"'8 990 WII/..\ 42 3
305. 9lJQ KllK.\ 4(,,1.3

The8t=;:i.1 Canr.
7

1
215.1 lHl WIll' 3JJ.I
221.1 IJ.!O W.\DC m.1

~~~,4 J~~ ~H:il~v ~~O.~
2Jt 1260 KOIL 4"15
2-11.8 l,MO \\ljlIP 4759
2438 1_11} W:\"AC 4'lQ.1
267.1 lUO W'~N 545.1
215,1 1090 K:)lOX ~ .1

CIU.. Servlte COl1tert Orthntr•.
21'1.H 14hO KS1 f' 3(,1.2
245.6 1220 \\'CAF: 4~4 3
280.2 1070 \\ T .\\1 4 I\.I;
2M3 1040 WVA.\ ~111.2

293,'} 1020 KYW SAA.2
299.8 lOOfl WO( 1 ,4

llU ~~ ~n\~ i:~t
lll.1 900 \\ KY

't!.l:~:~
"LZWR
W w

RO'
WHAS
WOAI'
WMC

"i Z
WR
W 0
WLW
,,"SM
WDAP
wow
WTMj
KSO,
wr<:.:s
K»OX
KRLO

~~RRC
\\ lIRe

~ff6
WAlle
weco
\\1' ....R
WIIB)I
WMAL
Wt'A:'oI
\\'c....o
WitEe
KMTR
\\ \\:"01:
WLZ
W F.A.·
\VKRl:

ROA
\VHAS
WGYwsa
\\ J.:AF
WT)U
"'TIC
WEEI
\\OW
WT.\G
WFI
Ksn
WGR

wnz
WOZA
KIlK.\
WjZ
WR
1:SO

K)fOX
K)lDC
WFRI.
WAlIC
wnUl\(
WMAI.
WFAN
W('AO
WF:AN
WKRC

6205.,

Kc.y,.
'>SO
760
'50'00

'"'<0
~
61'
l;l
~
550

820

'",<0
""...650
620
61'
60Il<9,

""S60
S60
550
550

IJ1l
820
100
'01
'60
'50,<0
'00
650
61'5.,
620
550

'090
'SO
900
860
77'
630
61'
&~

'"550

'090
:1Jg
860
770
610
6JO
60Il
5SO
550

lUil
'090
IIMIJ
97'950..,
9JO

IIMIJ
860
II'
'01
77'
6lO
61'
60Il
60Il
570
57()
S60
'50
550

IJ1l
8lIl
'90,<0
660"0600
590
'90
501,..
5SO
550

9'JIl
9'JIl...
'00
'50

WG\·
W~U
\\ EAF
\\,M
\\ IJAF
\\EU
\\OW
\\FI
\\(,K

""U•
KW1X
),,)tBC
W tBL
WAlK
\\ 88:'>1
\\ ~A.·

W)lAL
weAO
\\FA:"O
WKJU';

WH.'\S
\lrl,¥
\\~B

KI'<)
WEAF
W~M

~~b~j,
\\'Tlt;
\\ EEl
\\OW
\\'TA<.i
\\ Fl
KSU
W<.;R

KG\\
KlllJ

1:30

WADC (J09.1m·

1160 WEA~
1160 \\0\\ 0

1M3 lZ,,\t'k
~;g ~\Ihc
930 WURi.
930 WUII
900 \\'1'11.
810 WO 0
180 \\ TAK
110 WnU){
6JO W'1AI.
filO \\}o'AN
600 W REl'
600 \\TAO
570 KMTR
510 WWNC
S60 WLZ
550 WKRC

302.'
302.8
305.9

94.5
m.'

1:30

275.1

llH
248.6
389.4
"75.9
4<,11.~

499.7
54~.1

545.1

"'I.115.6
3JJ.1

6

"'H4o,l15
415.9"".,
S<S.I
S43.1

361.2
3(,5_6
J14.1......
"'.5m.'
4l 5.2
44.3
4613
491.5"",4&3.6
5-45.1•

Mtlf'r5
J02.'
J059
"'.5m .•
".:.8.3

361.2
365.6

'" 5405.2

"".......,,
S08 ,
516.9
,,5<
~5.1

545.1

7.1
215.1....,
JOQ.I
J 5.6
3l2.4
~.4,"'-,
......6
J1O.2......
W .•
475.9
491.5
.. J.1
499.1
'16

W·:
54$.1

7:30

·1)10kc::l.

'<a5''''5267.1
215.1
.J09.1
31.~.6

.122.4
~22.4

3JJ.l
JiO.2
JII-l.4""'..4i5.9
4YI.5
"nt
419.1
5.6
5!6
~5.4

5-45.1

KSTP

~~~1f
K\OO
\\ BT
WFA."
K\ \V

~\yg
we:--n
KPRC
\\ \\ J
WjAR

KWI'
WRt::"J
WH ..... :'>(
WIIAL
K'IW

.:SI

WKRW
WHK
W:--PU

~~A~~
wtnw
KOILWc.nr
W:-IAC
WOWO
WIS~

E&.tern Ctntral
':JO p.m. 1;30

C .....mlri_ Sparkt'r,.
JoIt'It'r K I'
UJt 1350 K\\K
:i-'$.& 12~ \\ lU.. :'O
(iJ.7 lISt! \\HAM

W.. 1060 WHAL
Z'lJ.9 lOltl KYW
JOZ.8 Sl'JO W UZ

H__ lkntimll••
lOS." 111 K TP
l45.6 Il20 \\CAF.

~t: ~~ll'AH
_3 1 \\ A.\
2'>19.' llUJ \\ lei
JI56 1>' \\He
JlS.9 !l~ \\\\J
JJJ.t k() \\ K \
265.6 820 \\11.\5

A"':~1na. •_ H7 \\KBW
11S.7 IJ9C \\ H K
12.17 1.)40 ,,~ ..V
Ul.l IJ.:! ~ \1H.;

~.4 If: ~Mtl'
.us 260 \\ LBW
241.8 \\LIII'
Ul.a \.. .... l
2&.5 60 \\U\\O

$e:1!Jeriaa. Slnnu.

!G'" j~~ ~1J.'!< ~~·.t
245.6 1220 \\ C.'" £ -40.5.l
477.6 :0!l0 \\ DT 440 '#
• 2 • 0 \\TA:\1 4S04.J
288 1 ,040 \\ FA.\ 461.J
~ -'9 J K\W 4lU.6

JS \\UlI ~1.5
J1StS 950 \\ RC 499 7
JI9 940 \\CSP'I 508.2,
J21? 920 KrR~ !OS.
31$9 9ZO \\\\J_ 5169

1J.1 900 \\( \ 0 5J5.4
JJ6.? 8'".10 WJAW; J.4s.t
Yij . .;l p.J() KO.\ Sol11

Seibe:rUnt: Tranl.ContlJM"llt.lll Pro,.....at.

5;~J ~ ~}~\lU ~~
<t<aS 640 AF I

Son~30,1'b::orr,ph ·':'~:'r.
K;~Ok~etl"'D ~'J:;; (

2"1I ..! 1<t90 WL.\C.
204 1-'70 K~J1'
20-4 1470 KCi."
llH 1470" KUW
21<;,7 IJ'JO Kl.fl \
21S,1 IJ'JO ""K
22J,7 loW) \\S('f)
2.!7.1 1J,ro WADC
2106 1300 KI·J1
1Jl.-I Il'Al KIIYL
lJ.: 4 12l1O KT. A

lli:1 :~ ~~/:j'o
23-1.l I.!XO WaR
236.1 1ZiO wosu
2M 126(1 KOII.
2Jl' JZW , .. LOW
241.S 1240 'Willi'
243.S 1230 KVA

!'sl.~ ~~ r;t\\C
MaxweU House Coffelt.

lO~.4 14()lJ K. 11'
234.2 Il80 WEI4C

160.; :~ ~HtA~
270.1 1110 \\ R\',\
177 6 10110 \\ UT
282 S 1060 WII,\L
2YJ 9 10ZO KYW
lW " 1000 \\ 110m.s 990 WBZ
JQ2.S 990 WHZ....
~S.9 80 KUKA
.uS.9 9."0 KI'Ht,;

CoI::'t:.-::.. •
lO~~ :m ~I~C
.»4 1470 KI;.\
204 1470 WKBW
11S 1 1J9J KI.RA
21~.1 IJ'Xl \\ 11K
In.1 1340 \\:->f'J)
U1.1 8(,0 WAIl\,;
lJ(J l) IJUO K}ill
lJ.!.-l 1.?90 KI)\·1.
m.4 lZQO KTSA
2.C.4 1~4 \\l"S
~f U~ ~\1~8
Z,Jg Il60 KOIL
2JS 1260 \\ LBW
Z<41 I Il«l \\I,ur

1" 12JO KYA
J4J.8 1llJ W ~M"

<;&5 1~60 \\0\\0
2..41 1180 KEX

H.t...,.·Stuart.
2 -I 14W
245 6 12~
2~~ 1190
.2 I 1140
m.6 1
.2 3 1040

19 _ J

'" 100031U 950'I' 9<0'\'?S.5 920
3.!"-9 920
.1J6.9 890

LonainM Tlme.
W 1 1350
245.11 1220

6111 II
m.s 1060
293.'" IOlf)

10:3Op.1Il.
Ca-U....

204 1470
215.7 1390
22.1.7 1J40
221.1 l.1lO
2.124 1"90
2.1R 1260
231l 1260
2-41.8 124n
2U8 I.no
2SA.5 1160
267.7 1120
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88

KGO
\\,GY
WSO
\\"G~
Kl'O
\\ EAF
KFI
K(;W

~~·L~.u
\\TIC
KHO
WEEI
\\'OW
WTAG
\\''-1
KSD
WaR

KDK.-\

\\~Z\\'R
\\'W
8

\VJZ

WRC
\\'JZ

•
KGO
W(;Y
WMC
\\SB
KPO
WE.-\F
Kn

~8e
WD.\F
WTlC

~'~~I
WOW
WTAG
WFI
K:-'D
WGR

Call

'irg~:~
KPRC
WKY
WIIAS
W.:IIC

WiZWR
W B
WLW

Pacific
5:30

'60

,..
790

''''72"
680
660

""6.10
6.10
610
600,..,..,..
""S60,'"
'60

.'"'60
'60
'00

'60

'"

,..,..,..
7<"...
""""&-'0

"""0
600
S90
S90
S90

""S60

'''''60

305,9
294.5
399.8
428.3

•
394.5

315.6
J9<.'

8

379.5
379.5

"'''416.4......
454.3....,
4!lJ.6
<I&l.6
491.5
4~).7

508.2
508.l
S08.'
516.9
535.4
545.1
545.1

379.5
379.5
38<.•
405.2......
454.3-,
.....6
<l1lJ.6
""1.5_.,
SOll.l
SOll.l
SOll.l
516.9
5.15.4.."545.1

~Ieters Kc.
J02.8 990
.)0').9 9l:1O
.125.9 '.10
m.l 900
365.6 L!O
334,4 780
39-1.5 760
m.8 750
405.2 7<10
4~8.J 700

9:15 8:1$
Hotel Orcbe.tra.
491.5 610 \\'D.\F
4543 600 WEAF
5045.1 550 KSD

M~""
6:30

KWK
WIIAl\1
WHAL
XYW

to

KSTP
WJAX
WCAE
WOAI
X\'OO
KSL
WilT
WTA~1
WFAA
\\ 110
WRC
WCSR
KQ;\lQ
K!'RC

~:k"J
WJAR
WilAS

11 p.m.
Slumber Mu.h:.

21lZ.8 1060 WnAL
315.6 950 WRC

11 :15 to:15
Ben Pollack'. Park Centnl

2<15.6 1220 WCAE
299.8 1000 WHO

llH ~ ~t~'t

Ea.tern Central
8:30 p.m. 7:30

Jnterwoven Entertainer••
.:Ileter' K..... (all

222.1 13"0 K\\ K

~~5..- 11~ ~~M\
25~ 11'>'0 \\'OAI
UIJ.7 J1~ W IIA:\[
270.1 1110 WRYA
2i7.6 10110 WilT
21!2.11 10l1t) WIIAL
2}lS.3 1(41) \\ FAA
293.9 10.20 KY\\"
J(t.:?8 9')() W HZ

• p.m. 8
Generat Electric Hour.

234,'; 12XO WElle

~~.1 g~ ~U1'~
252 1I'>KJ WOAI
265.3 1130 KSL
270.1 1110 WR\'A
277.6 10l!0 WilT
280.2 1070 WTA:\1
28S.J lo-tIl Wi'."A
299.8 1000 \\ JlO
315.6 950 \\ Re
319 940 wc~n
.J15.9 920 W \\ J
J!5.9 920 KPRe
3.25.9 9lO 1\0:\10
m.1 9uO \\ XY

~:~ ~ ~61R
365.6 8.lO WIIAS

W;!;r ofIf~at f~\mren·
Z&!." Ie \\ 11.\1.
Ju5.9 980 XUXA

10 p.m. •
Lucky Slrlke•

2\15.4 14bO
2JlI 1260
245.6 lUO
252 1190
263 1140
265.3 lIJO
277.6 1080
2RJ.2 1070
288.3 lQ040
2'.19.8 1000
315.6 950
319 940
325.9 920
325.9 920
325.9 920
33.1.1 900
336.9 890
365.6 820

Lonalne. Time.
22.!.1 IJ50
26tH 1150
282.8 1060
293.9 1020

1:30

WEEI
K:;D

•
KDKA

WiZWR
WW

8:15

WEAF
WDAF
WTlC
\\EEI
"TAG
WLiT
KSD
WGR

12:30

KDKA
WRC
KOA
WlIAS
KI'RC
WiZWR
wsa
WLW

~r['~l
3:30

WGY
WSB
WEAF
WTMI
WTIC
WEEI
WTAG
\\'FI
WGR

4:45

KOA
WHAS

~~!fl
WTl\J],
KYW
KDKA
Kf'RC
WKY
WUAS
WMC

WiZWR
W B

~~IW

Pacific
7:30

66'

'"600,..
""S60
SS,,.

"'"''''660
6.'0
600

''''""S60,'"
8JO
820
'60
660
6"

K .....
'60
'60

...,
.60
8JO
820.,.
'60,'"
'''''00
6.10
61.

1020.'"920
9008,.,'"
'60,'"
''''6.'"'00

1:30

10:30

•
10 .9
J'J-I.5
.; '9.8
0I':J'..3

':15

4Sol.3
4')1.5
4Y9.7
508.l
516.9
5J5.<I
545.1
Sol5.1

293.9
305.9
325.9
333.1
3656
3ll-l.4"".,
399.8
<I05.Z
483.6
4.:?8.3

.:Ileter
1')4.5
.9.8

Mountain
8:30

179.5
4U5.2
<154.2
"".6
4119.7
5011.2
516.9
~J5.4

5015.1.

5:45
Bu.lne...

.\61.2
365.6
J'J4,5
461.3
4113.6

•

Hourios.9
Jli.6

~ii
375.9"".,
399.8
405.2
4.?ll.3
4)(.1.6
4')1.'

4:30

Centra'
9:30

K\tlk
WRF.:-l
KFKX

10
of Cookuy.
KWK
\\IIAM
W HZ
"BZ.\

E••tern
10:30 •.m.

Bluebird•.
:'oleler'! Ko;o.
U2.1 1,\50
.:!45.tI 1220
293.9 lO.lQ

It a.m.
F~.. t Sc:hool

222.1 1.1"'0
2W.7 1150
J02.8 900
302.8 990

11:15 a.lII. 10:15
RacUo Hou""hold In.lltut••

~J ~~rJ ~~'f1t
293.9 1020 KYW
315.6 §ISO W RC
JI9 940 \\(':--11
.125.9 92tl W\\ J
.1J6.9 890 WJ AR
314,8 800 WSAI
379.5 790 WGY

12:30 p.m. 11:310
Waldorf-Altorla Ordleatr..

315.6 950 WRC

~~'.~ ~ ,n~.~p
3:30 p. m. 2:30

Rioi'4 A.1~X~.Wlft
il2.1 IJSO K \\ K
252 1190 WO.... l
2tM.7 1150 \\ IIA~
l6J 1140 K\'(l()
177.6 1()iIIQ WilT
ZJl8.3 lo-tO \\F ........
-'93.9 1020 KYW
.l'J9.fI. IfllJO \\0('
.JOl.8 !I')(l \\ liZ
J(l2.8 990 W liZ.\.

&:30 p.m. 5:30
WhHe HoUle Dinner Mualc.

lo5.<1 1460 K ....Tl'
2-15.1 1220 WC\E
Z77.6 10110 \\'111'
280.2 1070 \\'TAM
315.6 950 \\' Re
319 940 \\'CSll

lj1~Z ~ ~:\~k
344.6 870 \\.t~

A~~''::i thll W:;~.
222.1 1350 KWK
l82.2 1060 \\'11.-\1..
288.3 1040 \V~'AA

305.9 91\0 KUKA
315.6 950 WHe

p,,"08l Pr:;"d Concerl
205.4 1460 KSTP
222.1 IJ50 KWK
234.2 1280 WEIlC

~i~.8 Uf'8 ~;kt~
ZS2 1190 \\'011. 1
260.7 1150 \\'IIAro.l
270.1 1110 \\,RVA
277.6 1080 WilT
282.8 1060 \\'IIAr.
288.3 lQ040 WFAA

3:45

WEAP
WEEI
waR

•
\\'EEI

5:15

WEAF
WGR

5:30

WEAF
WEE I

5:50

WEEI

w,~;o.:

K:'>IOX
KMHC
WFBL
WMAK
\\("CO
W:\lAQ
WMAL
WCAO
WKRC

•
WLW
WTM]

7:30

Pacific,
Call

KPRC
KmlO
KO.\
\\"HAS
KGOWjZ
\\" R
WSO
WLW
KfO
KFl
KG\\"
\\T\U
W lJQ

1:30

WEEI
WGR

WEAP
WnAF
WOW
KSD

660
59"

'006.10

660
'60

660
50"
'60

,..

660
61.,..
'60

6:50

508.2 590

7:30

508.2 S90
545.1 550

4!04.3
4'J1.5
508.2
50'5.1

•
428.3
"".6

Mountain•
~leters Kc::.
3lS.9 920
325.9 920
361.2 8JO
365.6 920
379.5 790
394.5 760
m.8 ]SO
4l"lS.2 740
4llU 700

""'. 680461t.5 641J
41U.6 620
W.6 6..'>tJ
508.2 590

•Me_aerie.
508.'

,
Mu.lcal
\\'(OY
WE.\F

1.

~~:nlS
WJZ

Saturday
5:45 4:45

Exercl_.
\\CAE 454.3
WRC 508.2
WGY 545.1

215.7
UJ.7
U7.1
m .•

'"238
.Nt.8
lH8
256.3
253.5

8:50 a.m. 7:50
P_..u. Trio.

315.6 950 WRC
<154.3 660 W EAF

9:30 a.m. 8:30
U. S. Marine Band.

299.8 1000 WOC
<154.3 660 WEAF

10:30 p,m. ':30 I:SO
ThirtJ' Minute Men.

Key St:llinn-WOR (422.3-710)
1J90 \\ 11K 267.7 1120
1340 WSI'D 215.1 10\l0
IJllJ W.\DC 315.6 956

~rt:: ~Ji~ ffi:f ~
1260 WLBW 370.2 810
12«.1 WGUP 447.5 670
1Z30 WSAC 475.9 6JO
1170 WC-\U "99.7 600
1160 W£AS 545.1 SSO

&:45 a.m.
Tower H_llh

.l4S.6 I~_'O

315.6 950
379.5 790

E••tern Central
10 p.m. 9

Hudson.Enex Ctuollenaeu.
.\lelers KC'. t "all
205, • 1460 K~TP
.?2.Z.1 1350 K\VK
ZJ4.l lZ~ WF-;nc
24S.lS IllO \\ RE:'Ii
I..;~ lI!J1O \\"0.-\1
2/iO.7 11 SO \\ II :-'1
I.I,t 1I'1O K\,)()
265.3 1130 "' .... L
277.6 1080 \\ liT
2lt2.8 1080 \\ UAL
1.88.3 1040 \\ l'A.\
293.9 lOll) KY'\
102.8 990 W liZ

_.8 990 WIIZA
J05.9 980 }\OK.\

8:15 a.m. 7:15 &:15
F~']t1on 9~om\~-\.?e"otlon'454.3

379.5 790 WGY 545.1

8:30 a.m. 7:30 1:30
Cheerlo.

315.6 950 WRC 454.3
379.5 790 WGY 508.2

St. Real, Hotel Onhe,tra.
':45.6 1-_'0 \\TAE

~H ~z:: ~n~~
}61.l !IJU KOA

11 p.m.
Slumber Music:.

'15.6 'tw
K>S.6 '0
»4.5 760

'a.m.
R..tu. and HI.

379.5 790
<154.3 660

@FFICIAL CALL BOOK AND LOG
KDB

~anta R.ubara. Calif. 199.9m·lSOOkc. 100 "'·,tt...
~ai~~ lI6~lhrauB~n~c~i'.ir'-pri°·6-1~n~nC§~n.B6-lo
pm. S... t.6 pm·lIIuJ. Pacillc. Foun~Utt. ::z. 19~6.

KDKA
F Pill nah. Pa 305.9m-9S0kc. 50.000 .atts..
We'tin y"",,, Elec 6. Mfa. Co. Daily ex Sun.
':1:40 am. 12 n. 4 rom, S mark~t • weather: 6:30, din.
n~r f'o'''''t'rl. :\1 on. 10:.)0 pm: Wed. II pm: Thur~.
10:,](' v"'; '1:<10 am-II pm. Tue~4 i'ri. 9:40 am
~~~ C.ter~l. 9:<15 am·11 pili. Sun. 11 alll-l0:15

KDLR
lJe",1 I....ke. X. Dak. 247.8m-1210Ilc. 11"0 •.uts.
Radio Elet:lrtt Co .\nnouncer, Ben \\·icll. naily
eJ[ Sun. 7-8:40 alii. 12·12:4() Pili. 6-6:40 pm. Mon.
'}:JO·IJ pm. ~un, 10:45 .m, Krvice. FoUDded ]al1.
2~, 1.;5 Ceatral

KDYL
!'aIt Lake City. t"uh. 232.6m-l290kc. 1((l() .aIlS.
InttrmmUltam Ilroadn.. \ina Corp AnDOuo('t'r.
]'hilip Ci. La~k)' SI".-an. "On Ihe A1f'-(joes
Even·...here." flaily ex ~un. 7 am-12 mid. Suo.
12 0-12 mid•• louaum. I'ounded June. 1922.

KEJK
nt\lf>rly HiU', Calif. 239.9m-l2SOkc. 500 watts.

::lIS, Jl~:.aC.:l~~l~~~· \~?~~y S:t, S~;'d.~·9 a~~' ~p~cr~:
:Founded Feb. 7. 1927.

KELW
Burbank. Calif. 284.4m-7MkC'. 500 watt... Earl L.
;~~h~.te'FJJ~~:d tr~~b~ulni. II~Z~:n-l pm. 5-8 pm. Pa·

KEX
Portland. Ore. 254,lm-1I80kc. SOOO wall~. West·
trn ,lIroadcastina Co. Announ«rs. Archie Presby.
I..ou,. C. Teeaa,rden. Dalll ex ~un, 7 am 10 7 pm,
lj;:n:tbt,1c~ 25:di9Z~un. I am to 11 pm. Pac.fic.

KFAB
Lincoln, N~b. 389.4m·7101.c. SOOO watt",. Nebraska

~Jc::uJ~I(f.°il:18_~'N~~ri_:arfl::m~to·n.'{~,~:
Fri, Sat, 6-11 pm, lO.fz I,m. Tuu.. Thurs. 6·8 pm.
Founded D~c. <I. 1924. Cenlral,

KFAD

Davre, Mont. 220.4m·lJ60kc. (500 watts. 6 am·
6 pm) ~:;o .att~. Buttrey O,...dcut. 11K"" Daily ex
~~~,1i t~' : m:'~ic.pm~arr~~d b~utr~~;r ':_Tru

:
""oman' .. h, ur, :'Iton. \\ed. t'ri. 11-10 pm. ~.
1 :15-1, Sunday Sthllo"ll; 7;1~. • rga. • 7·.30-.... church
>eT\l1C<'- ~. -,bnlied 1921. .:Ilouutain.

KFBK
Sacramtnto, Calif. 228.9m·1310kc. 100 ...altll. Sacn.
meato fie.f'. n,mhall·l"p n Co Announ('t'r. R. K.
Cluk_ ~'"urnled lnl. }'acific.

KFBL
F.ven1t. W·ub. 2Ilt8m-I.170kc. SO wailS. Lesse
Bros. AnnouTlCtr, AI t'olkin5. naily ex Suo. 9-12

~~i2:1ue:m.6-~~:~mPm:hJ~~~:fi~tFot~~el'Aua~25:
1922.

KFCB
Pboeni:o:. Ari%.. 228.9m-1310kc. 100 ...au",. ~iel·

~~aa~~di!''Kl'n1P~~ie~dS C~~n;,u~k·."E·M~ua~f~~eD.

KFDM
Beaumont. Tex. SJ5.4m-5(,okc. 500 wa1t~. ;\fag·
nolia l>ttr"l~um Cn. AnnClun....~r, Lee O. Smith.

~O~t~·. ~':~alim~O~1~.:.~'i~a~~e 11~;r:,~:,~n~t~e!!?:!Jb

~i'on, Jorio~8~~11~':n. ~:~t~ifJ-lto~~detl~i.II.-II!f£::

KFDY
Dronkinall. 5. D. 54S.1m·550kc. 500 watts. State
Colle~e of A~ricul.tllre and Mechanic Art!!. Announ-
t~e~. 'Th~r!!. 'r~~;:3O ~~~Y t:nt~I~I. 12:20-1 pm.

KFEC
Portl:l,nl!, Ore, 2I!U1m_1J70kc. 100 watts. Meier
& Fr•• nk Co., Inc, Anoounc~r, Sid Goodwin. Daily
tX Sun. 10 am-mid. Sun. 8-10:30 pm. Pacific.
.Founded 1922.

KFEL
I~nv~r. Colo. 319m-940k<'. 250 watt" Ella~lle P.
O·Fallon. lac. Annnun«..... 1. n. Hatha...ay. (;eo

\~~lkj.~:J'al::. e~I,~~n\V~~ -L~ IT:JOIOv:'':''t~~
If!:ur. Jo·ri. III rom. ~un, 5:<15 am. 10 alii. 1:30 pm.
2:30 pm. 3 pm. 5 pm. Mounta.l1.

KFEQ
~~~~~. l~~ ~~r:llli'~:~<-e 2~h~alt£all~' ~~
~un. market... 8:45 .m. 9:45·11.12. l. 2 pm: mu$ic.
2:lO-6:2O 1m. CePlral. FourUd 19l2.

KFEY
Kelloc•• Idaho. 247.8m-1210kc. 10 .aU",. t"nt(>!1
Uiah ::;ch"..l ~tah,-,n. Announ.:u. \\'.II~r C. l:1ark.
Sloe-an. "\"olce of Ihe <.:oeur I)'Alenes." l'a Ill.:.

KFGQ •
6none. lo...a ~'2A.9m·1310kc. 100 watts. BC'llne
Hiblical Scho: >1. Founded April, 1923.

KFH
Wichita. Kan. 2JO.6m·IJOOkc. 1000 ...atts.. Hf1IcI
[.a"'"en. A"nauncc-r. J I.. Fox, Dally ex "'un,
9.10,11. 12, 1:2~. 2. market!: 11:10-12 a, ':?;I().J

g~~, ~~~~of":'; ~1~:~li::~I;!I/05!J, ~~'an~r7~~~:
l,rOlfram; ,II. l'rUaram. Jo'ounded Dec. 1. 1~25.
Central.

KFHA
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KFWI
San 1'r;ln(l , ('alii. J!~.4Dl-9Jok<, .son ..'aU"
Radu Entertallllll",ll. hI<- Annoull<'er, lI"nr, C.
Blank. ;\Ion." C'd, !'ri. 7 am, ~I;JO I'm. 6-' I"".
~:JIl-ll pm. Tu", Thur,. :-at, 7-8 am. 9-11 am
luts, ~at. JO·ll anI. lhur~. 12-1:30 pm, fr7 pm,
!l','IIl-9 I'm. Sun, ;.,;0.9:1$ 1m. 1';a('lfic.

KFWM
O.llkland, ('allf J!1.4m-9JOk('. SOO wau'I. Oakland
Educa "nal ~ let)'. .\nnoullctr~. O. B. };ddlD~,
:\las. l'C'aw"k Sun, 9:4 .... 11 .m, JJ-Z.3O I'm, fr7:"5,
,,:15-1 lol I'm. ll, n. Wed, l'-ri, 8-9 am. ,l:JO-J:Ju

~~. a~, ~-t.t1 ':m. 7i~~6 r;:.. 7:~\~' I'~u~~il ~:

KFXD
{"ro::l", ldah,_. 21I.hn·1420kt.. .so watts. KFXD.
IFz.)..W~Y; ~~.Su~o~~t~in...Wed. Sat. 8-10 pm. Sun.

KFXF
Pm."r. Colo. JI9m·<J.4(1k('. 250 watts. Colorado Ra-e ~~dS:li~u~~':;in~\·;·R;" p{~~Tor~nk::r~';
Dail,. "X ~u.n. 8 am-6 pm. 6-11. ~u.n.' pm·1 .m.
Mountain...

KFXJ
EdIl".. alfOr. Cclo. 228.9m-lJIOk"", 50 wau". R. G.
1Io"",,U. ""ol(an. "Am"r...'a·. Scenic Center."· Dail,.
es. !'-un, 8-9 am conctrt lIr. !ll·9:JO popular. 11 .10_
~;at, l'~z. mi~·~~: tf/O ~~n~~~::."r musi(" "ed.

KFXR
Oklah"ma City, Okla. 228.9m.1JIOke. 100 walt'l.
E:J:chanl(e Ave. Daptlst ('lIun:h. Dally, 7 ..10-9 pm.
~un, 10:50 am. J.... :JO Dm. , JO-9 pm. CentraL

KFXY
Fla.... taff. AliI 2111m·l ..20k('. 100 waU,- :\Iar,. ~I.
eo.. t1l(an. Announcer. frank \\ IIOOm. Dail,., 12
noon·l pm. So, pm. )Iun. \\'ed. ~at, 9:30 pm_
10:30 pm. Mountain.

KFYO
Abilene, Tua'l. 21J.lm-1420kt.. 100 watt'l. Kirk_
lif'y lJruth"rs U;aU"r,. & Elee. Co. D.ily ex Sun,

~;~ 8~O 1~~;,tll':nl~~: ll~~nJJ:d'}·~b~;:r,.f1lt9. f9W:
KFYR

ni~marck. N. n. S45.1m-550k('. SOO watts. lIo~k'n~
],Iey"r. Illc. Announcer, Manl"y Lucas. Daily ex
Sun, 8:.'lO-12 nOOll, 1-5:JO I'm. 6·9 pm. \\'C'd, Sat.
10-11 1'111. !'lUll, 10:3(1·12 11. 3·5 pm, }o'ounded
December. 1925.

KGA
SpokanC', W.~h 204m-)4'(lkc. SOOO watts. North
'\IIt'St RadIO ServIce Co Announcer. Harry LollI'(.
D;aily "X ~un, 7-8 am. u"rcis,,'!; 8-12 n, chain pro-

r~~;,'t~J~:r>6 n,~:;;7' t'i::;~; J.hJO~~~·hfi';?gr~~~:
JI am-12 n, church;, 2-7 pm, chain; 7:30-9 pm.
chun:h; 9-10 pm, ~ham. PaCIfic.

KGAR
TU(!lon. Ariz. 218.8m-lJ70kc. 100 ""·atts. Tuc'OOn
Citlz"n. Announ~r, lIarold S. ~)'kh. Tues, .-r1,
~-9 pm. Sun, 11 am. ':30-9 pm. InstallC'd June, )926.
Mountain.

KGB
San Diean, Calif..220.4m·lJ60kc. 250 ",att". South
'\II"_I"rn llro.adu.sUIl' Corp.

KGBU

Decorah, 10'\ll·a. 2J6.1m-1270ke. 50 ""·atlt. l'lln.
10 am-lI:JI) am. D;ail,.. I..!:JO pm-l:JO pm. Chas..
\Y. Gr~nlt'J'.

KGCB
F.nid, Okb. 21 8m-1J70ke. 100 watt. ('hamfl1in
Refinina Co. Vail,. u Sun. 10:30 am. l..!:15 pm,
6:30 pm. Ceatral.

KGCI
~~yA~~~?~o!:;JJ:;~s, 218.8m·lJ70kt.. 100 ,,;alts. L'b-

KGCN

KFPM
Gr~u.ill", Teu... Z..lt9m·lJIOk~. 15 'fI"aI1S_ The
:'\C-W Furnilure Co.

KFPW
Siloam Sf" ;nlf~. Ark. ZZJ,7m-lJ4()kc. 50 ,,·all~.

{ohn E. Uro"" n Collc-llC' SI".Fa'B "Kf'tl'ina: Pace

;a~'.I~%o~~''>hi~~~.a~uo~'i~.r.;)~;~. c~i~rrai~ ~~~nJJ
April Ii, 1 '..!4.

KFPY

24'.8m·1210kc. 100 "atts.

K,.. 319m-940kc. 1000 '\II·aUs. Acme~in~:ni~~~'e.

KFIZ
FQnd du Lac. Wi. 211.IDl-H~kt.. 100 watts.
.Fond du Lac Co lmtJlIwu.1tll Re·pt>rter. D.i1)" el:
Sun. n,'On. 5 pm.

KFJB

KFLX

:\Iar hal!lo'\ll'n. lo"a. 249.'Jm-12(lOkt.. 100 "aUs.
:\Iarsllall Eleettie Co. An<>unn-r... 1.IlI.rr,,1 E. Laird,
C. F. Brad,. Sla.an. "1br..II.1I1"""n, the Ueart of
I ......... Dally. 7AS·g:.." am. lO:15-ll:15 ;am. 12:15_
':JU pm• .l:'\I).J:3O pm. -l:Jll·S.JO pm. 7-g pm. 9:30
:0:30 pm. ::;, I. 11 ;am·12:.).) plJl. F UOON June 2.1923.
Central

KFJF
(,kb. >ma Cily. Okla. .!04rn-l ...0kc. ~ "au~.

~1~~~~~I··~~t~ ~N::"d~rt:r~n~~~la~:n~~i~
H.,I,. el: ~un. 9 am. mu ic:. 10, Ulcred mu~ic; 10:.10.
m.rkel!<; 11:30 am·..! pm. muslC; 6·12, ~uo. 9 .m.
I. B. S. A.; 10. ;\1"0' d. §; II. ~nlce§; 7:30-9:30
r.z:~;:.'d·ij~~,!li~'ij~:.JOpm, eotert;alnment. Centr.L

KFJI
A..toru, Ore. 211I,8m-IJ70k('. 50 ••t1~. KiDCaid
l\""",,, (.:0. Ore..oni.n "'a I Es.pru,. ,Announcers.

PfI p~.bo;~~~. J'h~~bK~~¥t~~:: SR~'~~8 ~~~ }·ri:
s 11m-IZ m'd. ~un, 11 am-3 pm. P.cific.

KFJM
Grand Fork,. N. D. 21lt m-IJiOltc. 100 watts.

~·t~i~:~~~IIro~~rJ·rtk["t!(:)~Ott;aily~nl~o~?f"~~.l:~
7 I'm Sun, 10:.... am. 12:30 pm. 6. ':IS-g-15 pm.
Foundf'<! O<:t.• IS/2J. (,'"ntral,

KFJR
Portland. Ort. 23O.6m·I.lOOkc. 500 ...·all... Ashley
C lJixon & Son. Announc"r, AShlt\ C Dixon. Sr.
Daily u Sun. II :.lO am-Z:30 fm. ~ on, Thur. Sal,
L~~-6z.f.mi~2~~n.p~~itc.""d, n. 7·12 I'm. l'-oundN

KFJY
~~H ~'~'l~~'a'A~~I~~~~lr~l~i;1 11~n~:U.S' J;a~r;
;~u~~~' Flr~. a;Jo6:~;.7:Jf{\);:e- J~u~"m.l°·l'}i,3018_Ti
pm. Sat 9:.)0·10:3(1 pm. ~un. 11·12:30 pm. founded
Oct., 192J. C"ntral.

KFJZ
Fort \Vorth Tua~. 218.~m-1J'Okc. 100 wall'!.
\V. E. Branch. AllliOUnN'r. Tf'XU Jo'( Boy. ~Ogal1,
"The VQice of Texa" The Dome 0 Tuas nour."
C"ntul. lo'oull,J"d :::'ept. 14. 19..!J.

KFKA
~ee\,,&o ~~~~; d~·71~o~:ao sme T~~~h,,:;·leCOI~
legf. Announctr'l. Geo. A, Irvin, L)'l1ll (;r",g. Daily"X SUIl. 9-10 am·6-7 pm. fri, 11 am, 6chuol a55embl)'
program.

KFKB
'Milford Kan. 265.Jm·J1JOkc. 5000 w;atls. J. R.
Brinkle;'. 1\1. D~ AnllOUl1e"r, Ikt D. Uenver, Jr.
Dally "X Sun. 5-0 am, 9-10 am. 11:JO am-I pm. 2:30
.. pm. 5:30-7 pm. :::'un, g-8:JO am. CtPlral.

KFKU
La" renee Kan. 2456m-1220ke 1000 ,"all~. l:oi_
versu,. 01 Kan",- Ann<Junttr, EIl ..worth C. Dent.
\\ed. 630·7 lO pru. 1l1ur. 11-9 pm. t'Quoded Dei:.
15. 1924. CentraL

KFKX
Chical(o, 111. ~ 9m-lo..'Okc ~ "all'l W"st-
intthQU!-e Elt< ".\[(c. (;0. Dallh es. :::'at, Sun,
:?, alrz:n~l:dt, ~':~...nte~i..iLIS. 5; Sa1. 10 ;am.

KFKZ
Ki..k~\·:l1e, ~I,

TeacheT"l Coli
lIart,.. :\lon.
19_3. Central.

KFLV
Rl',kl' ,d. Ill. ZI2.6m-1410k('. !'oOO watts.. Rf'e,

~r ~~:~'::~n ):;a~~~~:rlia~o~~IX~:: F';;~~~
October, 19..!J. Cenlral.

Lincoln, N"b. 24'.8m-1ZIOk('. 100 walts. IIoward
A Shulllan. Dally "X Sun. 10-11. IZ-I. 2-Z:.30.
7:30-10 Sun. 9-10 am. 'frl, 11 pm·1 am. Centr.1
}o'ollnd"d March. 1924.

KFOX
l.ong Duch Calif. 2J9.9m-1250k(' 1000 watt,.
Nichol'! & \\.Iarrin"r! Inc Announcer, Hal G Nich
ols. Slogan, "The {ancock 011 Co. Stat,on.' Daily
and Sun, 8-1 am. }o'ounded March, 192". Pacific.

KFPL
Dublin, Tuas. 228.9m-IJI0kc. 15 watt, Announ
ctr. C. C. Daxler. Da.ly "X Sun. 6 am Mon.
Thur~. 3 I'm. S.I. II l'lD. Sun.' JO·II ;am, 1 .30-'
I'm. r"lil(;"u, I'r"llram~. Cenlra!.

Gah'e t"o. Ttxa'l.
Ge'HI(" R. Cluul(h.

KFMX
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5<)<) wat!. Ar-

<;'"11) walts. J R
Mon, Tue... W~.

11m. 10:30-12 pm

Calif 272.6m-11001u lOll 'll"alts.
'" ~1lS Co Announce:. Go..do

:->milb. inn!)' C" :-Oil,," 7 II -~:3O pm
p-n. PaCllie. 1- ~ Ja 1925.

~1I~t,,~1u li s:.l Slot;a' ~!t~l:~~~
It"r ~I",I" 1l.,.'7." S, 7 "'·11 ptQ
Pa~ Fll)u rd:ll Y. _ ~

f.
A,
\

rran

"" N.,.c

J1()\J)'"'' >d. Calif. S26m-S70kc. 1000 ""ails KMTll
R;uho (""iT' »aiI)-. 6--9 am. 1-3 I,m, 6-10 pm. 11
I'm-I nm. Pacific. II\~ta11ed Junc. 1'J.l5..

KNX

"1
":-0 -6

KLZ
1 ,. ,

" "

KMJ
Fresllo. Calif Z49.'J1Il-1.200kc. 100 watt!l. Frc~n.
Ht't. Al\<,un,'t"r. I)id, \'·illet. !laily ex Sun. S·1l pm.
P,.elfi, l'oul1d~ ().:l. L 1'1.?.?.

KMMJ

KJR
!-.< ",., Wa' ~.lrn-<):<1k iSOOO watt ~<>rlh
" t }{;od,... ~n 'ce () J)",I ~:r; ~un. 1 am-ll mHi.
:->, 1\1 a ,-I pm. J'.",iJ:ic. l,)pened Jill)· _. '2{).

KKP

Little Ruck. Ark, 215.7nt-I,l90k
kall,;;ls Uroadca~til1&" CO.

KLS
Oaklanu. C~if. ~,.?m-l440k 2;.1)" tt. Warn"r
III ' . RadIO ~ul7Jlht" Dally. JI) ,,1tI- I pm. :->u,lI.
II) .,m·12 n.

KIDO

c- :->,, '"
KMA

. hf.. I ,.a. ~~. ,4m' JOkl" 1(1()') .. alt-s b,.
!'tf'd lit r\, r ")' <':0. Announcer. ~::.arl E ~lay ,I,.
e1 :->un.·7 am. 9:Ju-1I am. 1~ lO·2 t.m. 330·<;
I,m; b'- J ~f n. 6;JO-Itud. Wt<!, }·ri. 10-11:30
~:lI\d~l\) ~.~ 1:1')2\ 12 I~-J pm, <I·b. 7 11 l.~ntnL

KMBC
Kan-su {"ity. Mo. JI5.6m·9.;akc. 1000 watts night.
2500 wall5 day. Midland Broadcast C~ntral. An
""meer'. Arthur U. Church. Hick ::imith. Kennelh
Krahl. (;enrge Bi(lI'aT. Tc,l Molone. Ur, l'rank
Cnlt"y. U,"ly ex ~un. i-7:.l0 am. morning ,health

r;~'f~:~~: l~-I~. ~g~tl~~fl~~ ~~ii~\0~r6~J:t~~':~~
"",I<~r hour: 10:<IO-li :30. prnll'ram featurc .... organ;
12·10-1 pm. Dinncrbt"1I proll'ram; J:JO-5. matinee pro'
gram. I..",n cri"r; 6-7 dinnf'r mU$,e; 8·10 Columbia
ehalli. Tue. Tbur~. Sat. 6:JO.7 am. devotional sen-·
_; 10 I'm-I am. cntertainmcnt f~ature,. ~un. 7:JO·
9 . ,n

t
n",It" stud,-: 9:JD.ll am. Church sr-nice~; 2-6

f,~1~;hi~}I~b"1i~a; e~rr= ~.P':iu~·i~~~~i~IOf::'u'n~
Aunl. 122 Cennal.

KLX

~':..~~\:: 'ti:;i~,: 1~1~~~-\~~~~~ ~pc~~t Ott~itl92~~

KLCN
Hi) l!leville. Ark. 2J2.<lm·12'1(}kc. SO walLi. Edgar
(" lIarris.

KLRA

...-att
Jerr.,

51Gm-S;Ol<
1 lo. "\n
JO 1'tII, ~

!I88

Z49.9m·t200kc 50 .att",. !'t. '-LH
e AnllOUnC'tr, ~b:t han Ruth. :->\r>tt:an.

no th.. Crdaf"!l Meet t1lle ~a'" . UII, Tue •
"'lO l't'II. Pacltic. OpnIed .\pr I~. 1"__

S,htipDc. Mllln <t22.J,u·71m c 500 watt~. Stccle Co.
~1<l1l":t11. "Far from the '-faddening ('rowd," Mon.
"·cd. I"n. 7-8 I,m. S.UlI. 2-J pm, Central.

KICK
Red. Oak, lo",.. a. 21 1.1 m-HlOkc, 100 ,,·atts. R~ Oak

~~:C7¥Il'JO~~~n~.~l~';n.9~~\~~.R\\i~1·7:::~~Ya~~
... 'h'1 I.:J Central.

Little R k. ,\rl< JJ6.9m~kc SO ".:na
Church of th~ :-;uan"n~ IlIII,. t"x.. "nday

(.n l.! n:" j. .~ d7:;c'; .,.:~:o. ·t>~a~pellll.

KGKB
\I.~,' nc. ..r. Tell: . 199.9m-l kc 100 .att UK'!"

KGKL

Oal<I"lld. Calif. 3i9.5m·i9(1l<l". 10,1.100" III Gen.

~~rr:..;u~;·9 ,1:~'lO~.m:c~in ~111 ~Jo~1l'I>1~~ ilt 01~~~li.: ~ ;I);~\!.
(,tche~tra; 10:30-11:30 am. Tuc;J weJ. h,. Ilaily
(ox !'un. 4·5 pm. orche~tra; S·~;JO. t,,!I<~: S,Ju-6.
~tock lIew~; 6-71'1n. mu~ical featurt". !\hlll, 7 ~ 31'
Tu.'. 7·10 pm, \\'ed. 7-11 J>,m. Thllr~. 7-W ."n
l'ri. 7-12, ~at, 7_12 mid. :->un. II am. et\"l:t'.
• t; I'm. 6:30·8. 9·9:30. j'acifit.

KGRC
~an ,\nh'III<>. Texa~. 218.l\m-1J:UI.;t' 00 .. atu.
~. ''I'' J. R"th. Announ;;tr. I. li. Weber. Daily.

;,,:' ~~~n..!;tlym~:-71_~m~:9l:·tr~~'ed~~~lf;~1
~1. 11).27.

KGRS
.\marillo Texas. 212.6m-141f1kc. 1000 'lli'atl (;;o;h
N .L' !--ern.e. DallT Clt '-;un. 6 JO all' 10, 1 AS,
6 l '-1". \\~. In. 9 pm . un. 9·[ am. _ • pm
('~, ·tal

KGTT
~D "ral, • Calif. 2ILlm-l" Ike. SIl 'lliatt
(.liUI lldinl[ lemJ>1e and Dihle ID5titute. Uady t"Y;
~un, ')-11 am. nlU~ic; 12:JD.1 l>nt. :--Cnplure lUI:!>".
1.2. ~h,."ping hour; 2-4. cla!l!llcal and fOn"i&n r.-cord
in.- ; 4·4.Ju. cbildren',. rec-ordlllC~; ":~-6, r~lue~l
I"".ram~; Wed. Thur.., 8-10 I'm.•Iudin pNllram ..
and church ~n·ices. Sun. 2:JO·J pnl, :->IIIl'Jay

honl: .1-" pm. 7:30-10 pm. churcb cn·ll't". I'.. "ric.
)."Ul> ',..-\ 1""",. 19.25.

KGU

!,_. A, ':to 1:1.
KliKI, I,

KGKO
W,,'''~ J-'al • Tcxas..
Thc \\ i 1a ral ~ Broad!
III Ilo'. 0 am. l~·JKGO' ,,7,'

KGHG
M,(.I Ark. 2.28.9m-1310kc. SO watls. Chas. W
!\fcC :Iu,

KGHI
1. III, R, 'k Ark. J99.9m-lSOOke. SOO ntts. Berea..
.' ~ Ua •

KGHL
.. ,n . M"nt. 315.6m-95Okc. 500 watlS. ;-12
" ~"-'rl we~lern Auto Suwly Co.. Inc.

KGHX
N, d. Tc.u. 199.!JI:n-ISOOkc. SO watt. F
11, lid ( •., Nboo1 lko.ara.

KGIO
Idaho .al1~. Idaho. 2l7.Im-l320ke. :50 ...-alli.
'ad, W Uuek".~rtb, Jr.

KGIQ
T'lli'in htll , Idabo. :!.27.1m-1320kc. 250 walt,. SUll
Ie,. M Nule.

KGIR
Butte, Mont. 220.4m-1J60kc. 250 waHl. Symons
Umadca~tll,g Co. A\ll\oun~er., R, II. Gcm1>erlin"
Oa,l,. ~x Sun, 8 am-12 n: 4-11 pm. 7·8 Illn Tut.
'I"hur... 8 I'm-.nid. ~a1. 8 [,m·l alii. Sun. 'J·ll am.

KGlW
Trinid."t. ("I,). :!11.1m-H_ lILc. 100 watts 1 t, hi
1 """m!"'~ C,

KGJF

100 "lI"Itts.

50 "aU, Bates
(i. A. I-I~w.eman.

"Jundt<! ~:. 15.

218.8n\-1370kc. 100 \'Iatls.

ZI&.8n1-1J70ke."HIlt, ~. 11.
Peter

~1

KGGM

Pi.h,'r. Okll. 296.9m-I010ke. 500 watts. Dr. D. L.
(onnell. naily u: Tbur.. 12 11-1 pm. 6-9;30 pm
(·enlr.. l. On air ~pt. I. 19.27.

KGGH
~r~v~~rttl~' CJ..28.X':~~~O~
2-4 p". 7:JO-I :JO pm (;enu.l
'0Z'

~~lrhG:~'elC~L~r~~la·

KGFH
(;lendalt, Calif. 2%'.8m-1000kc. 250 watl~ Fr~
trick Ho.in ~1I\. ~Iogan "Ktel'1I1.11: (,1e.nd de 1 "IlL

;laat~'Pt~' a~~~ll).a~ffic~unt'o~;,~eUn Fe~h~~. 1~~~' !'ri.

KGFI

KGHA
I' Col< N9.Om-1200kt. SO walts. Georle B.
:->". ""1 a d :\. S_ Walpole.

KGHB
lion ,lulu. n, J. 227.1m-l.120kc. ZSO waH!!. Radio)
:;.al~ ("0. Ann, IDcer. (ia)lnnl U)ron. ?>t, n. Tue...

~\cg' :~~. ?il:~[l~r'·r~.:J(.t~J~· tr-\~-.109_1~b~~,~:
11 :30-1 \in. J,.lIJ-5. 6-12 mid. ~\In. 10-12 n. 6-10
\''::Il1\JiJ Se~~r11,.ai9~~ bours enlter than l>aciC,c.

KGHD
Mi- "ula, Mont. 211.1m-1420kc. 50 watts. 6 am-8
pm. Elmorc-Nash Broadcasting Corp.

KGHF
Ptrehlo. C<:llo. 227.1m-I3-"Okc. 250 watts. Curtis P.
Ritchie. Joe E. },'inch.. Slow:an. "The Voice of
I'u,eb!o."' Anou~r. J. htzpalnclo;. Dail,., 8 am-J:30
pnt, 4·11 pm, '-I.mntai

KGFK
lIal:" k. !diDn. ,249.C!m-12l)(1kc. !'-O 'lliatt. K;tt~D
(", 'IDI,. Entc.-pnse. Tues. \\ed. trio 7:JO.9;JO "m.
:lo1. Wed. hi. U:15-1 15 pm.

KGFL
Rat ,n. N. Y. 218.8m·13~Okc. SO watts. N_ L.
CUllcr.

KGFW
Ra\·cl1ll41-. N<!'h. 211.lm-14:?Okc_ 50 walt. OUo F.
:-;'.Ihman. Announcer. R. JI :'>Ic<'onncll. !'!ogan.
"Calcnnlt to the Homc rolk~," Bail)' ex SUllo 9-10
am. 1,';Jf-1:3O l'ln, 6:3(,-7:30. Cenlrili.

KGFX

San },1I&tl•• Tcxa~. .2.!8.9m-lJlOkc. 100 ,utts. 5:411
Anlel" Dr""d"a~llnJ Co. Dilly ex ~un, I~ n. 3 pm.
S ~o l.m. SUII. 10;<:... anI. 7"H I I, terlnOn.... t:~ntr .. t.

KGFJ

KGDA
0,11 Rapid~. S. D. 218.S':m.IJ70\";c: 15 watl~ Rnme
.\ ; . 1.:0. ~un. 10-11 am. 1 JO.o; t'1l\ 'lues and Fri.
~ J {'':1. CtolTal

KGDE
Ftrpl.! F • :\Imn. 249 9m-IZOOJ,,;e. 50 ",'aU, JareD

!'S~ '.. ,nY'tan~~; ~~r~;C:$. 11.~. P~i ~~1~~:
.J pm. 6-1I. LlceMed.::.-c-. 15. 1916, Central

KGDM
"I • ('alif. 260.7m-1I51;;k.. SO watls. Peffer

(" Ibily ex :-'un. 10 ant·. (lm, '::-1 rm. Pa-
f ded Jan. i, 192].

KGDY
(l -tham, S. D. 249.9m-1200k, IS "att,. ]. Albert
I., ".

KGEF
1.0 Anlfell'''. Calif. 230.6m-lJOOkc. 1000 ",·alt~.
Trinity Melhodi~t church. Ann,)uncer. E. (6 Huck.
r'~ji~~U'J'~Q~n~~8~: ;~~ei9.?~~ed. 'lhur~. -11 I,m.

KGEK
Yuma, (ukl. 249.9m.1Z00kc. 5(l ,,·aH,. 7 :110-7 I'm,
Ueehlcr £lcc::uicat Equipment CU.

KGER
I...,nlt De~lb. Calif. 218.8m-1J7(1kc. 100 .att~ C.
~Il"r"'t~n p ~,.n~Pag~~.", :-,:i':~/'i-:~~.:IoI, J~xlSJ~ltram.

KGEW
t rl :\luq,:.m. Colo. Z"9. >m-12Ol' kc. 100 ",au>!. (;17
01 Fort .\IOT":lIR. Ann<1U,,",r. (,len" ~, \\",t~ IhilT

n :->al~.S~~n~;n:f2~SJ>~· J':i.~~ed".~,~~ r.~
.7,

KGEZ
... ~1 :'>Ionl. 228.9nI-1310k ~OO 'll"att. Fbt
1, ,.d U" ,k."llDg As D. Anl1OUliffr. Jolm E.
l' rt.~l, n.1I,. ex ~un. 1.2·1 pm. 6-6·30 Tll~5.
Thur. l!" JIm. Sun. 11 am-IZ " !dount.in.
}mde.4 J e•. 20, 19_'7.

KGFF
.\1\'•• Okla. 211.1m-H"'kl". 100 watts. Earl E
li hire. Irre.ll:uLu scb~ule.

KGFG
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!'an Franci~ro. Calif. 44O.9m·680kc. SOOO walt'.
Hale Bn>. and the C'hronidt. Announcer. Curtis
P~k. Slo.an. "The \'oice 01 !'an Franc1l1co. The
City by the Golden Gale." Dail,. ex Sun, 6:45-8
.am, exerClsu; 8. mu~ic; ~:30·IO:30. ¥Iililfbfeatun~s.;
12 n. l,me. weather. mu.. ,C'. Tut'~. \\ed. uT5

b
Fn.

~xp;run.T..h,'30~i l~(d.12 s~n .P9\SI~~ -yr~~~~Ii~n:h ~il
'./;.1(1 1.111 l'acific.

KPOF
Dem'tt Colo. 34l>.7m-R8Ilkc. SOO watt'. Pillar of
}-·ire. fne. SloliPI,II. "And the Lonl \Vent Defore
Thcm 1U a Pillar of Fire." SUII. 9-10 am, IItudio
ehurch service. Tut.. , Fri, '] :30-9 ~m. music and

~e:~~:8~'15~~I~r\'OU~I:5i'~~~e·;"1;o}:.ih ~o~:~;~~n. Sat.
KPPC

Pandena, Calif. 249.9m-1200kc. 50 watts. Pasa
dena. I'rcshyterian Church. Announcer, Frederick
1'. Swift, Jr. Sun, 'J:45 am-12:45 pm, 6:45-9 pm.
\\'~. 7-9 I,m. J"ounded Dee. 25, 1924. Pacific.

KPQ
~attle, \Va~h. 247.8m·1210kc. 100 watts. Archie
Tall and l.oui"l \\'a~mer. Tuu. Thurs. Sat, 7 am
4 am. ~I, n. WI"<I. rri, 4;3O-1~. :C-;\1l1, 8 am-II pm.

KPRC
~~uVgit·.J:::~~h. J~~i~~~~'~ko,~:O P~:tttliailB~~:
ter." Announcer, Allred I'. Van ie!, Ted Rills and
J. S. Roberts. Vail)' u ~un, 7 am. 10:30 am. time;

A!i Wae~~ber~u~.ar~!1S~;'~ ~"I'crc..~~~t;ainl'f~~t; ;~~r:rn:
cntertalnmcnt. Founded )1a,. 8. 1925. Central-

KPSN
Pasadena;. Calif. JI5.6m-95Okc. Jooo ,..atts. Pasa
4eaa. ~tar-Ne"'" Announcer, P. C. 1'l7or, Dail)' ex
~riol:m: j::tl~il:i:~;v:~j~;I~s~ep~ci~~.n.10:JO.

KPWF
\\'estminster. ~Iif. 201.6m-14?Okc. 50.000 watts.
Pacific Western Broadcastinc Federation.

KQV
PithburCb. Pa. 217.3m-1380kc. 500 watts. Double
clay-Hill Elec. Co. Announcer, Paul J. Miller. Daib
ex Sun. 9-10 am, I :30-5 pm. Mon. WeG. Fri. 6-9
pm, 11-12. Tuc"l, Thurs. Sat. 6-7;JO pm. 11-12. SUD,
1-2 pm. 5-8. Easurn.

KQW
San }Oft. ~Iif. 296.9m-IOI0kc. SOO "'atts. First
Baptist church. Dal1)' n: ~un. 10 am-12:30 pm.
musIc: 12:30-1. market rcrorts; 1-5. mu IC; 5-5:30.
chIldren'. hour; 5:..JO..6. Aunt Samm)': 6-6:20. U. S.
D. A.; 6:20-6:50. market rC110rtsj 6:50, }o'an:M:u'
exc~llJ(e; 7. new" weather. mauel.. : 7:20

1
farm

~~~Jr~~~in~\':I~~::,:..,~·d~:~~i;75~5~.r:~15!~.!:
7:30 pm, church_ Pacific.

KRE
Berkeley. Calif. 218.8m-1370kc. 100 watt.... First

:;rnl~fi~~~~na6~;~g~t,U!::n~le[i:.J:~Ci~~.Se~~~
II am I'acific.

KRGV
lIarlinien, .Texa.. 2J8m-1260kc. SOO watt!!. Har
hngen MUSIC Co.

KRLD
Dallas. Texas. 281l3m·IO<IOkc. 10.000 watt~. KRLD
Inc. Announ~r. Auhur W. Slowe. Daill ex Sun:

~;38~~0 ~~. 5~i-Ipl~~7~;:"p~~:\tih:"~m~n'it_~~t3~~:
11 t'lm-S am. Sun. 9:30 am·n, 3·6 pm. ~-8 pm'. 9:30
11 pm, Central. ,Founded Ocl. 30, 1926.

KRMD
Sbreveport. La. 228.9m-1310kc. 50 watts, Airphan
RadiO Shop, Dally ex Sun. 8'30-1030 am. Sun,
8:30 am.

KRSC
Scallie. Wash. 267.7m·ll20kc. 50 watts. Radio
Sales Corp, Announcer, Roberl E. Priebe. Daily.
sunri'e to 5unset. i'acinc.

KSAC
Manhatlan, Kan. 516.9m-5~kc. SO(} watts nijhlS.
1000 wall! days. Kan~... Stale A~riculturat Col ege.

t~n~~~c~~lt~~, b:~r~~d~~i• .. :;o~~:M p'1:,\:~~8
pm. Cenltal. ,founded Dec. L 19J".

KSBA

St. 1...o'Iis. Mo. .s..5.1m.SSOke SOl> watl~. Pulitzer
Pub C<l.. AnDOun~~r". \\ .•', Lud,Utc, R. L.. Coe.
Dalb n: Sun. ',1;40 am, W·<CO. 11 :-40, 12:40. 1;-40.

t~4fi ~~' ~~~~ S.~d ~.·~.:~S~5 ;:~"/s6,}?~:
11:~5-l2:IS. Wed. 7-10 J() pm. Thurs. 7-10 I'm.
~un. 12:30-1:30 pm. ":30-'1 15 pm. Ceotral FvuDtled
Jnn.. 2", 19J1.

KSEI
P" -ate11o. Idaho. JJJ,lm·900kc. 2.50 Walt"', K~EI

g~)'lk:Xl~n~n.1Is.~in_i~nr:n~j~r·~~'·6-l: 9~rp>°S~~:
9-11 pm. MOUnla,n. Opeoed Jan. InS.

KSL
Salt Lake Cit)'. L'lab. 2f;5,3m-11J()kc. 5000 watt~.
Radio l:)enice ('orp. of t"lab. Anoounccn. Roscoe
Gro\'er, Ted KImball. Dail)' ex Sun. 6:.lO-11 am,
12n-1 tim, 2 I'm. 2 lom-12 m. Sun. 12n-ll:3O pm..
M"untain

KSMR
Santa Maria, Calif. 2"9,9m-l200kc. 100 watt... Santa
Maria \'alle)' R~ilroatt ,Company. Announcer. ~d-

~~i:~: P~f: N:i~Yt~, s:-~. SU;aclA~~' ~~~::'~:
3. 1925.

KSO
Clarind.a. Iowa. 217.3m-1JAAkc. 500 watt... Rt'tTJ"
~ Co. Announ('Cr, Joe I'aa,,,en Slog.an. "Keep
Serving Olhers." Daill ex Snn. 6:30-8 am. 10:30-1I.

1~~~j!J8~in~-t'o~~3Jl~d~~I~. 92~01J1S: C~un~rN-12 n.

KSOO
Sioux Fall~. S. D. 270.101·1110kc. 1000 watt~. Sioux
Falls llroadcMt A~fn. Announcer, Randall Ryan.
~~f;n'cx·'~u~·.ri~\(li~.~tal~;~.n ~\1I~ t~li;nd~~_fit~:
1.,mltcd time nights. Cenlral, rounded 1922.

KSTP

91

Santa Monica Calif. 384...m-780kc. SOO watt!.
Pickwick Broadca5tlDlI" Corp. Vaily and Sun. 6·8 am;
1-5 I'm; 8-12 m. !'.ac,fic.

KTNT
Mus<:atine. IOwa. 256,3m·1l70kc. 5000 walts. Nor_
man Baker. Slogan. "Bethcated to .and the Voice of
the "'arm~r." Anllouncers, ~orman Baker. \Vm.
MacFadden. Ch.ar]('''1 Sahsbur)'. Rene Bellows, PhIl

U~I~"6a~m.\~;al~~~,~~~~I:r:'i5 ~~1~1tltf'M~n. P2~ilYp~
2 :30-4 :30. Central. ,Founded, In4.

KTSA
San Antonio. Texas hr. Woodlawn ni11~l 232.4m_
l290kc. 1000 wall~ n~ht, 2000 walt"1 daytime. Lone
~:.r 1~~~jas~.C0'l.lonall':~9Su~.7tu:sm'a~?oI0::
'Ved. Thurs. §-lI.l'm. Fri. 7:30.[:30 tim. ~at, 8:38-12
11m. Sun. 1I am. church. 1 :30·2:30 tim. 6-10 11m.

KTUE
r!l~i:fc~' ~~j,ce!.ll·t{";ll:;ok1-va;b;at~bo~~tl(
:-:.~\~y ex Sun. 2-3 pm. 7-10 pm. Sun. 2·3 pm. Ceo-

KTW
SUlllc. Wash. 2.)6.1m-I270kc. 1500 watts. First

~~~~~lJtr:~:ny~.bl{::ry~.n~~~pJ:.,D~u~~sli_J~~30
I'm. 3.... :30. 7·9:JO, cburch aervicc. Pacific.

KUJ
l.nnKvi~w. Wa~h. 199.9rn·lSOOkc 10 watts. PuJl:et
~~"\a~~~?12D~~d~!\~ci'f;c.Co. MOD, Wed. Fri. 6-9

KUOA
FaTcllrvilie. Ark. 215.7m-IJ90kc. 1000 watts Uni
vt't"'t~ of Arkan~a. wMs.. Greeson. Daily iJ. SUD,
~~~al.Pj.:o~:d:J f;'h. on. 7-') pm. \\ ed. 7-9~

KUOM
),Ii :.IIa. Mont, 52601·570kc. 500 ..atts. Univ-emt)'
of y, utana.. \loti. Tbur • 11-10 pm. Sun. ':JOoIO:..5
pm. Mounlaln. Fuunded 19~4.

KUSD
\-rrmili lII. ,~, 1>,. 3JG.9m fl':fikc. !'OO ..-att, night.
750 day. t:nlvcrtlty of S<"Ulh Dakota. AnnuullCer
Bill Knight. ~lo,an, "~>1Ith Dakola Univer .. ily fo;
South Dakotans.' )lun. Wed, Fn, 8-9 I'm. Central.

KUT

Tlellingham, \Vash. 24?.'Jm-l200kc. 100 wal'" Mt.
Baker Stalion.

KWBS
Portland Ort' 199,"m-ISOOk. 15 \l\"alt~ Schat'ffer
R:lIlliu Co , Daily ex ~l1n, )1-12 aln. 6-11 I'm, Sun,
ll·J2 Illldm.ll'ht.
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911

100 walts.T~ Raule. filii 21ll.9m·tJlnk
It. W.ba~b Broalka hnll A

WBRe
B,n • m. AI. J.U.4m·?,Jl'Ik sao ~t1"- Bir.
m nroada<hn&' Co. ....allmln<:n. llu<t Con·
noll,.. 11-.. ,1,. ell; Som. lZ n·] pm '-Il pm SUD 11
am. chur(h: 7')"1 pm. (hurrh.; 9-it pm. rauSk" ~en.
luI. "Ollttded MaT 18. 1'12:.. •

WBRE

199.9m·I500kc. SO w.Us. AI-

26Jm·ll40ke. SOOO watt'. Ala
In.. 'itute. Announcer. \\". A.

1922. Central.

W,llo" Graye. P•.
tNoort A Walker.

WAPI
~~ln\!':I';t'ec1~ai~
Vounl:. In"t.lled

WASH
Grand R.pilb. Mich. 2J6.1m-1270ke. 2S1l "aU,.
".Kltr J...urKIr~. !DC". Anno~r. Bup Dan.
"Uade Je!TJ':' Ri("hanl Smith. Daily u 5:&1. Sun.
J." .}(H oj() [(rn. "·6 rm. 1b.,I,. tJ: nu . SUII. 7.'

pm. ~~. C~:r~~ arou~~i1r~:~j. }~j: 12:»-

WBAA
W J....fareut. lnd., 21~_2m·1400ke. 500 ....tl\.
J'unl~ Uni~"il,.. ....nn<>U~r. J. \\'1 5t.frord
Mon. Fri. 7 flllI;, pedal prol:r.m.. Centra. l'ouCMted
11~

WBAK

Santa Ana. Calif. 199.9m·lSOOkc. 100 watts. Dr.
John Weller_ Bancoc:k. Mon. Thufl. 5-10 P.!t1.
'i'uu. W~. Fri. 5-7:30 pm. Sat. 5·9 pm. Pacific.
Foun.led November 15. 1926.

KWWG
~~~~II~e{ cJ'.:~ae~ 2J&m·1260ke.

KWYO
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93

247.flm·12IOk~. 100 watt., Dullltf'
~1'''1I0, "c.:ommunlly Ser,,'e."
pm. 8 pm. Ea tern.

2lIO.,",·1070ke" JOOO "lIn~.
fnt U.lll.. U ~t. Suo. 11 .35 a--4

10 pm. t::alleru. ()peDed JlIL U.

2J6,lm·1270kl:. 500 WlIUa. Co",~l1

.... ns.:ian-I39Ok 100l" yaU,. VI:
llaiTr. J (I ~ )I(>D, \\cd. in. 8

• 1 lin. 1. 7·IO.JO pm. un.)(1 JO
·7 VIII, 7 »9 pm. l;eutraL foUDded

N. Y. Ctr at &1J18t'J1'e). 4.S4.Jm-6601le.

,.. ;"ioDal Drnadca It". Co.. IK. ~Io
'e 10 tk ~hUWl.a.· bail,. ~ ~UD.

~l;III. !l·U b pm. EUtCT1L }~

T

I. S451m·S50kc'. ~50 WlIlIl. The
..\nucnmcer. F..dnl\md (ullmll.

I)..vld IHkbollllollt. June AI 0011, JlIPe
IItWllmll'J. I 1I:1In. "\\~ tnterUlI1 •

Da.alv I a••12 JO ant .m. l'o1lr lkllt'S.
,Ualld of Y""'tll'nb,.. TII'd •

S "IO·::'~~':iX'~te~~~

\" til.

lob
t', ~er

Cltu! ", Ol
\\TA\I-\\ I;AR.
pm. ,ill. II •
19~'

WEBC

WEAN
p.

t~ld
HlI,..
l'rilll....

"

..,

•, o.

WEAO
~1 l S4S;.~= ~~~lIt~~
I) JO·t J,; pm. 4-4,d pm. Tun.
W", 1 • fri, 6:JOo pm SlIl, 9:45·10:45 .am.
12: -1 vm. El. IUO. founded 1\1.1Z.

WEAR

Ill! aT
Jul,. •

WEAl
X \"

J. n ....1$(Ikc., Joo YllUs. W. J.
WEAM

roe~~rl!~~'ll~m~~~:~Jb2iB~\J"-~"atts.

WOWF

j. •..1 1J.,

WDEL
\\

WDBO

WDBJ

1''''
WOOD

100 wau199.9m·1500ke.

n41m-1 kc........
N. \'

.~.

T

1_ 10, .~,....
m. •

WCSO
i

A.
I

WCX

WCCO

_ellil
n if
, ,

WCDA
\

III. SOD ...tu.. GbDbel
Sullo 6 454 am. tUt'C1 S. 11 I~
CIOIKfft. ~IJ mill Sa.. 9 ~
10 4S pm. I::utclD.

,"'.9m·I,JOOke. 10() WlIUs.. Soati,
101 ~ Ian..~. J. o.
I]' U lUI. 9;..)) am. 12:JO pm.
l\lcnmtaua. F"*d 19lO•

'4').911I·1 ~. 10() _l1s. t:oi·
lit,. S~UQ" '"Tbe VOICe of tbe

Eaate.\'1l.

4?9,7m-6OOkt. 2.50 Wlltl~ .Ieoll·
AnD01Ukf:f". Will. 1.. AtlUO'llllL

11I.1 pm. 5'»-11 pm. l)W1. 10 SO
pen, • ..JOoll pm. Ea tem. Fo.mded

\.
,~

I

••

,
Bo,

t~~;" "~Id.
·~ ,· ,IC

Pbil., :..11 I\;a, P

!'In 1M B t

1

WCAX

~\ll'lbllrld. Minn. 2J9.9m-IZSOI«:. 1000 walts.
UtPI. 01 Ph) 1(:. !'II. Olaf Collece ,Annouonot.
lit< I,nl Sluiter. Sln.an, "Tbe <;otlcltt 011 tbe
lill1.· .1'4.1, tl< ~un. Thur. 9:45 am. ~Iooj..;.JlJl)

:~'.tr~~edl"~-';~ "';'.Z. Sun. 1;JU-9;.3O am. .. pm.

WCAM
(:al",.~n. ~. J tJ4.2m·U kc 500 waua, City of

%·~JOd[:.'n~;:?"lil~cellul•• 'h,~~~~~I!j &~:n\\~J.prS
I"n. 7-8 pnI. ~'ri, 2·~ pm, !H2 pm. !fun, 10:45 am·
12,15 I'm. J·5 pm. Eat~rn. t'Qunded Oct. 26. In6.

WCAO
BaJtllD t~. Md.
m~nUI Ma I
Ita ell. ~

lIm.~

h :7, 1',1.....

WCAP
A It,. Puk. S 234 Zm·121lOkc. !oOO Wlll1~.
I bamber 01 Commuce \onoun<:er. nomll~ t·
Illrl~y. Jr.• 100. lue, Thur, ~lIt. Suo, 10 am
i. n. S '0\ I·J pm. a-U pm, Yon., 6-7 PIlI. Tue.

t'2 III. S:1~1':-7~ ~ te-';:~"t~i.d/t
I _

WCAT
It J "'~' D.
I •
K.
.. ell! .'; orl

WCAU

WBT
t ....rl tt S. C. 277.6at-1080kc. SOOO w.n ..
l C. (. ., ton. Inc Annoano:u. DoIloeI1 0 ("'>II
" r. I· Ii 'KA lJail,. ~1I. 5nn, 12 JO pm. :\1, D•
• ,1.1, (, J..U ltud. Tun. \\ed. l'bur , trio ;·lw IIlld.

.". ,r, ,1.m-11.15 lin. I::.a Itro.

WBZ

...
WBZA

Ik· I . )t. .ltm·99lJke. watl!l, ,,"UI
\\~z.!Ie u« .t )11,.. (;0. Same pro~ams •

WCAC
)J Id. C
M A•", .

WCAD
c . S. Y. i41.&m~1Z3Jk~. sao traiU. 11000

=t~ t~. ·\re~~p\:) l'~~I~';.'=n.U~n: '~~'I<'eA~f
the ~,rlb U>unuJ'.' )1.,1,.. IJ~JQ pm, we.tbn tt·
I I .• • "' k. Ill1M' \\ td. 4Q lim. ):;.ut·
erTI .od li'c' it 151_

WCAE
p
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so ....atts. Foulk-

::~',_, ,'I£hit·lor:ier,SJ5A-4~::r.~hn...a\I,~s,:;<.lC~~"'~
Ha.: , 6:4S·S am, 0;111)' ex !'oun, Y 4~ am. 1 tm'l. J.
6:1~. 7:JO pm. Uail) e" !',.... .\1, n. 7 JO Inn lue~_
8-II:JO pm. Tbur. SlIt. 8 tu 11 .lO pm. ~ll". ,O.:?O
am. 7 :30.4:30 I'm. Y:I5-U 15 pm. l::..a,tern. }ouoded
Manh 111. l~lZ.

WFIW
lIU'-'!.;Jn5\i1lt. Ky. Jl9m·940kC'. 1000 ",att... Acme
.\til;. Inc. ADnounc:eT, D. E. ""Irq:" Kcnduek.

~:!Y8-~~ ~~. ~~;. rJO.fi8a~· C:!t~~~L\\~·u~~
Feb. IZ, 1927.

WFJC
Akron. Obio. 206.Rm·14SOkc. SOO watts. W. F.
Jone' Brnadc.• tiDA'. Inc. ADlIDuDccr. Jerry McKier-

~~i- ,:..Is:'" t~~i l~. V~:~i:~i!.m. ~U~~~'-4 \im~
J-ll Ea tern.

WFKD

f\~~~n~·a,.::~, T~;~<l 2t~'~;i;.J('k~iott~,"~~¥;~ W(;e;;~
S" ect lI"me Station:' Foundl'd In4. Central.

WGN

( lIrVo.llcr. I-·Ia. JJJ.Jm·.·...Jk. 1000 ,,-atts nill:ht.
_ ., Voatt d;1Y. Chamber 01 l:nmmerc-e. Announcer,
\\';l1ter 1. nally e" Sun, 7:04$_12 mid. Founded
Ilt'c. ,,5. : ,_j. 1::4 tern.

WGAL

~cranl"o. Pa. J40.7m-AAOkc:. Z50 ,,'alts Scranton
Ilrt.....dcuter,. loc. Daily. IQ.IZ:JO ront. 6 pm. Sun.

;1m. 6 pm, 9 pm. Eastern.

WGBS
Ne'llo' York. N. Y. CIT. at A5torial. ZSUm·lI80kc..
SC.() ....att. Gimbel Brother.. AnDnuJlC'er, Daile,.
I'a~kman. Eastern. Fwnded Oct. Z6. 19204.

WGCM

Memphis. Tenn. 2O'l.7m-14JOkc. SOO "'att,. First
lIal't".1 chureh. Al1nt>\lIl<cr, A, 1... Cou'ln. Sun,

9:JO to 11 111'1. 7:30 I,m. <":enllal. Ol>ened 1925.

WGBF

I-,-UI~ d. Pa Z~~ ·m·IJtl
r J Ral 0) ED~ CO. E.asterD.

WFLA·WSUN

WGL

K, .• lIe, Tenn. ~49.9m-1200k 5Q ....U. FiAt
f~ t C S,1l, 9'JO-IO'_1O am. DiMe class:

am: 7-7 Children's lIour; 7;JO pm. ~rv-WFBE' red UK Central. F uDdf:d 19.4.

0+
WEBR

Bl.lhlo. N. Y. 228.9m·1310kc. 200 watts. H. H.
I~: "~lk t.>\\:~Oll~~~dEuJir1l~!l~kA~a~::711~;~c;e2'2
I r __ tbe AU • 'Kht and Ua7 l)tation. Eastern.

de<!. (kt. 1:1. I'll".

WEBW
!I \\ 4~ .7m-COOke. 350 ~atb. Beloit Col·

':. AI.' 'r••o\nhur \\"e'mer. ::.uu. 4;30 pm.
Lr:nlu.I }.Jl.ln,Jed (Xt. 26. 19Z4.

WEDC
Ci • II: Z~7. m·12lOkc. 100 watts. Emil Dene-
rna' Dr.. d. ~I"IOD. Leutral.

WEDH
Erie. Pa. 211.1m-1420kc. JO ...It.L Erie J)U;patw·
lle:,Id. D..,', VI; ~UD. 11-1:.30 pm, 6-11 JIm. :'UU.
lJ-l!JO. "'·11;30 pm.

WEEI
Il... I. ~a" !o08.2m-5~kc..soo lVata. Edison
El. fie Illumlllatma Cotnpan,.. Anooun~"Cn. R'>bert
II n. l:lIHllon U. J)Kkerman. Edward Gi5burDe.
I :' <Jew;k U.", 10:1 ~Io.an. ,. 1111: t riendl,. ,,"oi~."
lJ.. ) el: ::illtl, 6;"5·~ anI. enrci.se ; 841:45, musicale:
Ill-ILlS. hOUie ~rvl<-e Icullre ; 11:15-12. "Bil17"

~~ ~l ~Ji :..tn:m:·T.t~1 r/~~~~f1 i:':n~e ~~l~·i·i~l ~r:=f ;
},\t; '; Il:4iol market and aarden reporls; Z-J. J.'l.
).1eIrOPObl...u {'UICh (;'1'1.>1; -4.4;10. Dew ; 4:10-4:45.
A Ii l' AhenlOOQ Tea. vaned musIcal; 5;30-6:45.
~\ ...."C- (ulufe" and music; 6-7. B.& Brother Club;
i-II. I"..,al ."d !\e'" York feature:t hum Red .·et
,,"ork :\111.: ~Ull. 10:55·12:15. cburch; 12;15. srm-

~J';Dr~~4b.c;,drl;~r~.4~:.;~Jo?,,~y~ap";o;~JOro~u:t
Yd;;, Al'Uler·K~DI. r:.astem. ~(luoded SePt. l:':J.

_4. u«eedlD& \\ TAT,

WEHS
~ "'AI~~~ ,~~~.mj~~fe\;CR"l~~sc:~t\un~'~~:
I II .1. ue.:. t .f~· 5~~-~~-t:6]_yn:,~.'" ~-:~t:;~
I- I-e ToIUY. 1'll4,

WELK
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St Loui~.).Io. Z11,tJll.I.201r~_ 1000 walt~. ~li .. '"'Ouri
Bro;:ldca~tin .. 8;" Annnum'efll, "BiIl" :Ellsworth. L.

~u~~f~'r~ am.9W'JIl~~\'~: 1.tt~ItI~_IIO,,':,JIl·h~:
9 am-t am.•"ri. If:15 am-l "m. Sat, to am'. aJll.
Sun, 9:)0 am·1 "In. Cen"al. Founded SC'pt.. 1922-

WILL
;i~:a'ni~~·t. JJti:r;~~:;.c. ofOOlln·~~f:. daJ.~i:::);~~
J. C. Bayles. Uai1y u Sun. 5-6 pm, 7:30-8 pm.
mu~ic and ro min. educational talk. Central.
Founded 1922.

WILM
Wilmington. DC'1. 199.9m·1500ke. 100 watts. Dela·
.. are IJroadcastina Co. Dail,. 9 am. 10-11 Jm.

WINR
nay Shorr. N. Y. Z47,8m·1210ke. 100 watts. lZadio
tel ;\1 flC. Co.

WIOD
Miami Deac~ Fla. Z.I.8m-1Z40kc. 1000 watts, Isle
Jiy~rsi~a"an,rp.~e~~iJ~~fUIq~'Je ~rng~~c~rs..lesse II.

WIP
Philadelphia. Pa. .91.5m·6tOkc. ~ watt'!. Gimbel
nrQ!;. Announcrr, E. A. Davit' .. , SloRan. "\Valch Its

~:rg;~s'~':~~\I~exn~un~I~;~...v~m~.:~ :~:Jo:~rJ'-Ti
mid. 5un. 10 am-S:JO pm. 9 pm.i2 mId. Eastern.
Founded Xn\"eml~f. 1921.

95
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250 watts. M. A.

wailS. RCarl," llIle. Pa. Z4,).9n\-I200kc.
Cut ';1.1. alld Cbina (;0-

WNBX

Wasbin.ton. Pa. Z4'J.C}m·1200kr 15 wllb. J n
llro....nlee ~pri... S!olUn. "\\'"bef'e the Hilts ~¥
Penn. (;rffl the \\"e"l~m Lea" Dail1 ell: SUD. ~_~
pm, 9-11 pm. ~UD. 11 am, 7 I>tn••enl«S. Ea~tern

WNBQ
Roch"ster. :\ Y 199.9m-lSOOkc. 15 "·aUs. Cor
P. Bro"D.

WNBR

Kunll:vil1e, Tenn. 535.4m-560kc. 1000 waltJl. Ster'
11m ('entral Fuunded 1921.

WNRC
Gr~en~boro. N. C. 208.2m-1440kc. SOO wat!
Wayue III. !\eholl. Dally u Sat. Sun. 12 30-J I,m
~un. 11 :15 Am and 8 pm. services. Easlefll
h"lI1dt'd March 24, 1926-

WNYC
New York. N. Y. 526m-570kc. 500 ,,·atls.. Kew

~~::d:'1~t~~~P:;!ta~k.d~C> 0~1~~i~nCit~lo:tUN~~1ut~~t.~!
Ea~tern. Found~d Juty 8, 1C):!4.

Sprinl{li.eld. \'1. 24?9m-I~k", 10 walls. Fir!
(','nlli~lCall"11al Cburch Corp.

WNBZ
Sarana~ Lake. N. Y. 2J2.4m_l290ke. 10 watt
"'mrth !\nd MaCC'. Dall,.. aU day. Eastern.

WNJ
Ke"ark. N. J 206.8m-14SOkc. 250 watts. Radir'l
In\"e_tment Co, In(C. Ealtern.

WNOX

Binll'haml..n. l". Y. 1?9.9m-!~OOkc. 50 ",·.:at·
Howitt· \\'oc>ol Ra.lio Co. Inc. Daily ell: Sat and Sun.
12 n-I:Jl) 11m. M"n. Thur~. 7-ll pm. Tue. We-d.
Fri. 1-11:30 pm. Sal. I.! n-2 pm. 7 om-mid. Suo.
11 am-I I'm. 5·11 pm. J,;a tern.

WNBH
New Bedford. ''faq, 22R.9m-1310kc. 100 watt<:.
New Bedford Rotel. Announ~r, I. VermIlya. M,'n.
6-10:30 pm Tue... Thur • 7-8 pm_ Wed, 6-10 I'D'
Fri. 6-10:30 I'm. !'un. 11-12:15 pm. 7:30-9 rom
Eastern. F'luDded 1923.

WNBJ
Knoll:\·ille. Tenn. 228.9cn-l3l(.k, 50 watts L<N
dale napl'~t Chunh Thur. Sun. 9:45 am. 10:~·
5-6 pm. 7. Centr.tl.

WNBO

WMCA
l';'ew York, !\. Y. (tr. al lIoboken), 52/im-570kc. 5J'J
watta. Hotel lIlcAh'in. Announcer, Harry Mac
S104au. "Wbere lhe ~archhllht Ha'lhes and the
\\ h'le \\'ay ne.,ns." Dally C'J: Sun. 8:30 am·6 pm. 8
vm·12 mId. ::iun, 9:30 am·5 pm, 6-8 pm. ;I:15-11:JO
pm. Ea!';\ern.

WMES

.
Mem\lhis, Tenn. Jll.4,4m-780kc. 500 waU". The Com
mercIal Al'~aL Ann'}llncer. Frand.. S. Chamberlin.
SI~I;P91 • S.latlon WlltC'. lIteml,h;'1." "()own in
()une. Dally ex Sun, 12 n. Mon. 7-10 t'm. N.D.C.:

;~~s;ei~~:;n~ ~§ct~n~'r~:C6;~.: 'W'.n~C.~ic8. ~~B: C~ I;
'U 5. :-; RC. Founded Jan. 2/). 19:?3, Central.

~:inl~~.; ~.c.~:~~~:-6JOke.

WMAN·
Cohunbus. Ohio. 247.am-1210kc. 50 walts.. FiTl't
Bapti.st c:hurcb. AnDOUocer. Ed ADde~. SUD.
10;30-11 :45 am, 7:30-8:45 pm. E.a.!item. Founded
~t~mber. 1922.

WMAQ
Cbica~. 111. 447.Sm-670kc. SOOO wall... The Chi.

~~~~Ds~i~i~e:;.!'u~~6~~2Sam~i1~u'i:.a~,o:~=
11 pm_ ('"nlral Founded April 13. lnz,

WMAY
SI. Louis. Mo. 249.9m-I200k('. 100 .... atts. Kings
bl.b",ay Pre..bylenan church Announcer. Fred
!'.calf0 51"lan. "May E\ery Oy-Way Hear Kin.s
h'll:b",ay" ~un, 11 am, 8 pm. Central.

WMAZ
Marou. Ga. JJ6.9nt-890kc~ 500 watt'. Mer~r Uni.
verMly. Announcer. E. K. ('ar.,II. Dally ell: Suo.
I-J pm. 6:30-8:30 pm. Sun. 11:30 am-12:45:

WMBAI-3 pm. U!>lern. }'ounded 19~5.

Newpvrt, R, I. J99.9m-15OOkc. 100 waHs. LeRoy J.
nef'lll!'

WMBC
Delroit. Mich. 211.1m_1420kc. 100 ....·aUs. Michigan
~~~~~~,st11~~u~~ed1?92:~' 4-11 pm. Sat. 4 I'm-l am.

WMBD
PC'Oria neights. 111. 208.2m-144l'Jkc 500 1Valts

~~~t~~/~arr:t~~ ~~;i. 1~~.r:f211~eitht~u~a1;~I}:~:
churcb ~rvi~s, afternoon concert.

WMBF
MiamI UC'ach. Fla. 5J5.4m.!Mi()kc. SOO watls, Fleet.
....ood Hotel. Annnuu<'er, Paul Whitehurst. Dail,..
9-11 am, 1:?·2 l'lll. 5-6 I'm, 9-11 pm Eastern.
Founded 192~.

WMBG

lTarri~bu~, Fa. 209.7m-14JOkc. c;()t) walt~. Mack's
Batterr Co. Announcer. \V. S. JoleCachren. Slogan.
"The Vnice of Ihe Su~quehanna." DailYI'll: SUD,

:~. a~a,,'t~r~~' Jo~::'dej·11l11~~.rn;: fg"z~, 11:30 pm, 3

WMC

WLWL
!"\ew York, N. ¥. (cr. ,at Kearney). 272.6m-UOOke.

~o~':':"ISShe;:;:n.P~~~:~n~~f~:·G~n;gdCcg~nt~.~:
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. J"ri. Sat. 6-11 pm. ~un.
3:15-4:30 pm. 8·9:15 pm. Eastern.

WMAC
Cueno\·ia. N. Y. Clr. at Cazenovia). 526m-s70ke.
250 ",·att,. Clive B. Mereditb. Thul'"S. 12 II, farm
~s~~~~: 8 pm, DOtluiar ,ludiD. Founded 1921.

WMAF
~t~t;~~m~::o?o&~ 2l(l.<4m·l360kc. 500 watts.

WMAK
Buffalo. N. ¥. (Ir. It Martinsville). 33J.lm-9001a:.
750 waces (tr Tonawanda). WM.-\K lIroackastin.
ST!'t"m, IDe. Ann"UD«no. Wilham r'ay. Robert
Ste'1.I. Kobert ¥ounl. f.,uoded. Sept. 2~. 1922.

WMAL

~:~bM~~t1~.\';':nn~~n~";;~2ltk{\..• i~"S,,:a\V~H, ~~~~
Daily ex ~uo. 6-9. Sun. 11·12:30 pm. 8·9:30. [ast-
• m.

WMBH
~O:~~':in~~: i~ l~m1:e~.kc·M~~ T~rs. \f.:d:in~~~:
12:15-1 pm. 5:30-7:30. 8:30-10:30. Fri. 12:30-1:15
pCD.5:JO-7:3O. l'-al. 1:?:Jt)·1:15 pm, 5:30-7:30. 8:JO.
10 VI Sun. 10:50-12 D. 6. 7'30. Lentral.

WMBI
Chi<,a80. 111. Z77.6m-IOMl.:e. SIlM wact~. ~loody
D,ble 1Dst'Cul~. ~I,...an. "The \\ e~t P"int of Chri!!_
liall SerYlCC''' Annc.>tln«r. \V~uoJell P. Lovekss.
Daih ell: Sun. 7-7:40 am. 10:30-11 ,.10 am~ 12;.)0-1:30
pm. 3,4 ron. ~un1.2.3:3O pm. lI,I,,". "ed, ThUI'SI
~M;]~l.m. rri. 1~-1 am. Ce-atraL Foundeo

Wilken' Ufl(. Pa. 1?9.9m·15Oflk, 100 ...atu. Rev.
J"hn \\. Sproul.

WMBL
Lakeland. Fla. 2zs"9m-IJI(,l.:c 100 waU. Ben-

l~rb r'~~~9~~lo;un,~~~~ :.J(7·~~8::3>:30-l~I::::
WMBM

:\Ieml,b . Teon. IOQ.9m-I!oOOkc. 10 luttS. Seventh
hal ,-\ !venli I church.

WMBO
Auhurn. ~ Y 218.8m·1370ke. 100 "'an!!. Radio
...."n·ice I. lratori" Ha,ly ex ~al. Sun. 12-1:30

"II. 3-4 I'm. :'>Ion. "·ed. 6-7 JO I'm. Tues. nun;.
~~t~'~'io ~~. 7:45-11:15 pm. ~un. 9:30-11 am. 3-4

WMBQ
W,ffi~ll;.~' ~ Y. 199.9m-I500kc. 100 .....atts. Paul J.

WMBR
Tampa. 1"1:1 247.8an·1210kc. 100 ",·alls. F. J. Rey·
nold~ Oaily ex ~un. 11 am-12 I'm. 2·4 I'm. 6-11
pm. Ea..lern.

WMBS

SlueDS Point Wi., JJJ,lm-900 ke. 2000 watts.
6 .m-6 pm. \Viscontin Dept, of Market!!. Siopn.
"W.sconSIII. Land of Buul1ful Laku." CentraL

WLBO
Gale~bur•• 1ll. 2211.9m-1310ke. 100 wall I. Fred·
erick A. Trtbbe, Jr. Central. Founded j.n. 16.
1927.

WLBV
Maudield. Ohio, 2~7.8111·1210kc. 100 watt" Mans-

t~\1y ~~O'~~~~I~~' ~1~~At~~~,n·9_1?O~~1.J:\v~~i~~ti
pm. Sat. 9-1 am. !iun. 10:30-11:30 am, 7:30·10 pm.
CenTral. Founded )all, J. 1927,

WLBW
Oil Cit,.. Pa. ZJ8m-1260kc. 500 wailS. Radio Wil'e
I'rogram Corp. Announ~rs. l"rank Proudfoot. Cyril
Kill.. (;ec'fMo l:iulberland. LeIgh Ure. Eastern.
l'uullded J9l6.

WLBX
Lonl" I. land. N. Y. 199.9m.lSOOkc. 100 watts.
f'hD K Urahr. Mun, Wed, hi. 12·1 fro. 6·8 p~.

S~:'l?~:-.j ~~~ 6-~\~~mld. Sat. 12-. pm. 9-mid.

WLBZ
~:~"rdil~~e. ~J~e6mU~k~2!1t:n~ C:.tI!IA~~~t.;~
~~k~{~,I:eO<~;:utl,~~.~y ~ail;~'lr:' a~!ff~ik. ~~~i~
~lIn. 10 am. Watch To""er; II am. church 5C'T..-i«s:
l. ~ pm. C lK'er1.

WLCI
Ithaca. :-i. Y. 247.8m-1210kc. 50 walUi. Lutheran

~io:~n.O!.-r\::a~urc~n::,~~rGa~~rlth:·c~bp~:.'~:
~un. 10:4: am. 7:45 pm. Eutern. Io'ounded 1~~6..

WLEX
LeJ;in II. ~a . 211.Im·1420k(C. 100 .au!! nil(ht.

C~rlljd'llllarr'~n~~r'IOS. '\\'"~~~O::r;"~~J:i
nd ~un. It- 1 am. 5-11 pm. Eastern. FuuDdC'cl

Od I r. 1~~

WLIB
rho oro. III hr. al [I.;a) ..16....m-720ke. 25.000
",at! Llberly Mall:azme, AunoullCC'TS. Quinn
Rya T, n.my Cuale!l. See WG~. Cenlral.
I" ~ 1925.

WLIT
Ph ia. ra. 5J5."m·~ke. 500 watts. Lit
lIro t~~tern. FOUDCh:d !olar'b 18. 1923.

WLOE

WLSI
T'ro\'i,lenre. R I 247.11m·1210kc 100 watt". Dlltee

l';I1l,};;~~r~~. r~~cnol~~~i~~: ~;;?;.nr~~m~t;;., ~30i~~:
I! l'm. .Ea_tern. Founded JanUllr)·. 1925.

WLTH
Ilr"..'klyn. N Y 2!4.2m-1400kc. 500 watt!!, Voice
of lIrookl;'n, Inc. Easlern.

WLW
rincinnati. Ohio gr. at Muon\. 4211.3m-700kc.
::'~~::Jija~~.. l~~ter~~leiou~~~~ :;2~1l· Daily. 6:30
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Wnrld
p..... S II

.all \\.1

r:on "atl1. Soulh
L .·..,lll:nod. 1

JO. 8·10. 11-
II. 1 45-12

100 ".:lUi. 1'.. ,,1 S
~lJu. 11 am·l pm •

Z~ .att•

Z.'.8m 14'1 kc 100 ...ns. J. Pal
2 pn .nlb..,. market$, IIIU
~I. J" &l1:li. lie

YUln. 2J9.IUl-IZ51Jkc. I()()) .alts
Pita!, iDe- .-\tlDCMmrer. Tro,.::>. hlleJ'

r. ~ Zm·740ke II"lflO alt~. "rlanh
.. 'Ii'Il'Cf"r. ""'mhdin Ka,.. ~1'lI:.:In. ··Th..

It • IIlb." l)a,IT t"( . UII. III am. mar
e Iher fore a I; 12 110M!. "1 nlll:UftlefT

...., ~Iid 11<...... t' 11 ur. 2);) rreot tIm".
,rt . • eat1acr f ,~<'t I. lH'.. ", lItU'" C.
;>III. ~.B.C. cha'lI pr' 'U,DI lnlral

A

,I. \"10 270.1m·IIIOLc. 50m "'alt Laru~

,L . It ~Ioaall. "I)o:)wl:l \\ h~r.. t e'" h
A, uuC'Cr. J. R hert hftd.... Va,I,.

._.4 PftI. 6 ,.a-mid. . all. 11 am-I
Eastern. Ope_ :>:011. 2.

F

~. 204m·t4'lf1k 5000 walt'. 1"n'
\ III rda. Annnuftt'rr. Dobh,. Cntho.
(. I II II) 10 am. II, memakers hUllr; I pm.
II Lt 1'1< ~m: 611 I'm, \.n~ly Ilr....cranl aI,
m,<1 , "Ill. trulL"" ~lln. 1 \1111'Z 10 I'ln

WRVA
k·,,..

~ 4

WSBC
c "Ill. 2-li.9m-121I1k<,. 100 wall'"
BaHt, ro, Oaily. 10_1110 am. I JO,;,l Jrl
"." , I: "1, 11 I'm-l am. Cltnlral.

WSBT
D d. Ind 241 ~m-1ZJOk<,

... T e. :n~lrrTk:r~. , ,

7~ ..
WSAI

.J
J••

WSB
"{. '
).~I
\\

II \" >.. 4111.

WRe 'L ...

\\
II 11>
.1 ,·1. I

WREC

",•t
WRJN, \\

,
WRK

('," h. Oh,o. tTr al blOD.l ,v4,Im..a:lOk!:
I Cro&lr,. Rad"l0 Corp

WSAJ
f.r P. 2Z8.9m-nlOke 00 watt I. erl)'""
l (. \\ Iha'" L. lIanmm. a" ,t.e"- Ineo:

Ie. J- UIICkd .",pnt. II!!).

WSAN
1 Pa. .. Zm.'4.4ilk 250 wal!. Allf'

r.,' 1'1 ('.•\lIn ~r.C~rle \\ ..1..
,I",. T,. 11I1Ir .• Sat. £a~lern.

WSAR

WRST
\\ ..1 ....
" ' " ibl!iQ A~ n.

WRBU

\\ 1,lll' ave, lelln. "'J9.7m·6OI'Ike SOO .alh. 4X.\.
~.IZ~m. '. walt. \\ Rlo.L. In ADnOlln~"t'r.
JI"YI 11. \\, lell. Va,l,. e:< • UII. 6-'.J I>m Sun.
J_. 10 1m Lelllrai. rwndcd ::.topl. I lJ.

WREN
l.a.. rellC't', K n. 24~.flm·1220k .. , 1000 luttS. Jeon,.
\\n-. r\,' .....r,.. \ern,m JI. ~mllb. Ernest 1'<olII-
II Jl, e ~un. O.JU- . alD. l:JV.4 pm. b·)O ]oJ
I .Jill 9 JU Pm. t:eutral. .1,)~<Jed t ..
" I

WRHM

,
WRR

I:~i~~~ia1>~ITCe."i~i~"l:~LO;,~...
WRax

lIanutt 'n. ( it., as. m 13HI1<" 100 "·allS. S W
I~,r .• n. M, o. \\'~. I n. I·~ I'm. 6:4'>-11). TUh.
'ihur. ' ' . m. to,of';-..! alli. ~I. 1·2 pm, 2:30.5.
{, of I loin. 1C ''10. L.~IC'rn. J-nuooed I'JI?

WRNY

WRUF

• e \' 'r:k
~l
\\,

~;r~;"~'u ~c Eo. 2~i.8m.IZ11J1<e 100 1OutS. A. J

WRBW

.1 .'."

WRBQ
\l

WRBL

r ".SI. •
Ea lern.

1(j(){J ,,'alII. lIur.

~~r;if:,..L·I)~~I~het
_·1. J--l. 5'" -8:15

~ I·Or be~O Z7.

20 ,,·atls. Kent'. Fur.

100 ".:Ill W,lton
nd :I .1 4t

pm pm IlalJrcl
e:: Ie nbtr ,Jot. I •

4m IF'k Da~ It:~;: t"~
ua lO Ceotr;al

o 1l10kr 250 \qut ('.llvar,.
.\un \"lC~', I,. K. \\"'ndham.

I I b r h 0 ..._,1 and lIl:'eUIM
D I lit' \\ rid.' FOl.Iuded •

9m k 10alt
\\ ITe e T~lrl:ra b,.

~~h I III ,,\meflca.

.._ ?Tn .)1 10 100 "'atts. .-\~D""
. hop. &011..11. "The Sc:bD,.lk,n
DIM u r. t. !of, {baf..,.. u..,1

~It>·un. d i':.: I-'r. '1~ ~:;I:n1
5. 1?!J.

T fl n. Ga. Z2ii.'hn·11Inl
O'i'ITe all,1 Mu ic Skore,

WRBJ
1h; ..r 199 9a! 151) I. II) ..alt Wood·
~ft" Da,1y ex~ 1'-1 11.)1 \\e4.

WQAN
"

\
~
l> '\

WQAO
!'.:Ili rle.?'. J.
1I~1'll' ( 'It<
S' "T 'e t
111 .1•WQBC
l' 1,

><
'1 I \\ In
I. ..'d 1

WPTF

~11,~~,~,I,i;'I~~"'oi !\AIfi ntfc"2t~;,11 O:~f~l1an~~ w~::J"i
n;<~~,:I .. ,n~u~.· 3:I:~llrm~J[4 ~~ni,m~·%:I~~9.IT·lt:~
l-.• I. r, .·"un,;' ~ Jan. J. I _4

WPRC
1I'n"P
I R~

WPSW

,
WQAM

WPSC:

11
(:0 .;

.ar' ..,

WPG

I. ::_ CD S;Uke SOO ...115 :\ rrtb 1ture
.. t ~n.al <.: <lrd!.. An WL:er. Ralph I::.. Dnr.

~~~.:;-m':'l' l~::';"al ¥~·J:'b. ~
WPCH

~. J, 31O.za..,.SI0\;:r 500 .au (Oft·
it ,) CUll). lu ·i pm d'lll,.. \UI., 9Jlt

Eastun.

WQBJ
C _I. W Va. 24l ·1lOOk4. 6S ..ans.
• I

WQBZ
~ el W_ \a .. l1.hn·l4_ 60 .. alt.. J R.

,
WRAW

I'awluckel. R. I '-l7.J;I1:\-IZIOk<:. 100 "''llU. .:-h,)rl·
f"llllf'rr & Rahill ,)n tn..\lln<lUlleer. H. 1-., Malf..,.1
);YI......I"IO.1n. "The (lly 01 lllnr ,neLl Indu ITle ."
1-:.:1 lero Opened January• .LU-l Rr 'I,,",'~ .\,~ t.
1916.

WPCC
(,
'"

WRAF

WPAP
J('. :"I J. _.. -101 w.1Is. r.hsade

· ·'tll Park AIUMlUtl, r. I'etr,. <':hark.
f , lern.

WPAW

250 watts.
Announcer.
I-l..!. 1:.lO-J
Tburs. :::..at.

.. all
\\cd. thur
....1 puI.
un.4 \I

C 218m IJ1Qk .
lI:a ,. It:< • ID.

id. "'un. 10 am-I
t:a terll.

'. \" 2Oll.Zm-t440""
roaocka 'till: t)

Cloud Dad,.. 10- I •
... D. t1 am. 12:.30 llllI.

rdl. <;i..!4

a. m Sm-IOOOko: !\OOO .0111 The
of l h ro;l1auu.. .\I1UOull<ers. Peter
ur loramie,.. Sloean••. \\ ~re tbe
,I In the ~Ia'e \\ here Iflf' lall (""rn

'~~Su~~I·IO~"r';.-m or-~~IIer::.:;:~c
.~ la,..1

lIavel, rl.
I'. ~c

.1.\ r. I
\\ e t I
( . I
:-.at. 7,m ,

WOCL

,
WOMT

Nell' York. N. Y. US.3m·ll30ke llWl.:r.lI Inler
Ilal> ,nal Droad<'alhnr Corp. Daylirhl ualll 6 I'm.

WOW
Or""h.>. ~eb. Zl'It·~90ke. 1(1(10 l<':IfllI "'nnrlmen
of Ihe \\ mid. ADn uoorr. I..t"'I"r Palmer. Sh'lI:1n.
"Wbrre the We thai Its ~~t." n;ul,. u: ~un.

~aii~'at9.~ ~'5 ~~:S9 io ::', ti ~,r~'1 1O :~.·[2":.,
~O';;,..21f;'m.J'::, t:l:I~~t vy'~m. ... pra- 'I ....

l'al ..r ,no N. J. 2 lhn·12.<:okc. 1000 .. alII. O'Dea
' ..mlle of Mu, :-I".an. "A V(>"·e Fr'm Ibe Silk
{'I,. . Founded AI>"I 13. 19.:5. I:.a lern.

WOI
AT' a. 5JS 4D1·5alko:'. 3SIlfI .aft. lo...a

'Co AnuoUll er. A (. \\ I rlr lla,l,.

e. z p.6.:. 1l1·1~·~. f~:~5.~11?5.~IJlI•. t~~~
L !lIra!.

WOKO
\

"~ I m.. ....,."

WOL

WOR
~e'" ,'k N ~Tr at Kearne,..l "~lm.7101<c.

l(l 10 dIU 1., Haml>f>rtter &. C "no",merrs.

~i~:h ~\'al~~n~h~~:~r Ii~-:v.~:r. RE~il,.r.~~rt;l~~~ t~~~~
11m, 9-2 pm. 2::lO-12, Sun. 2·11 pm, FomHl<'<! 1'122.
FI.'! .. ro

WORD

Y. 2"'l1li·111 kc. 2S watt. A. E.
n...\\ It" 011 ('"1laut:l.u ua Lake. • An
I 1_ 6-9 1_ \\..a.6-;'

s.al~lu.re~·'l l';;l II.il~
, 1 0"1n!. tera.

WODA

I.awrenceburc. Tenn. "99.1m-600kc. !iOO watts.
\aullhn School 01 ttfusk. Anoun<'er. Y. M Cor
nItIIUS. SUD. 1112 n. Dail,.. Il·l pm. ,-3 pm..
. '" • Tbura. 11· .:! pm. CeDIral.

WOAX
Trenlon. S.}. J4.lm 12&1ke. sao .an. ". 1-

Iff SI"pllo I rawo 1l.d.~. be W rid Take,;...··J,.. ~.: pm \\M., I_ &-1_ ~ SUllo i 45·10
1 1 na. r tldcd )hrch.'!, .'!

WOBT
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WSMD

I':m. 570k 10IXl walt.. r'llul"ll ..
lOt ~I<lllln. "R,,,lro \0....... '

.\nnolln.~r. G. 0. ~her'h<'Td.
Fell. oll. 19.!7.

000 ",ails. Gil
Van G. rIlen.

Ckvel to. 0

~V':"~i .. It
.•1, 10:1
am. !'un. I
mid }o'oundeod

WTAQ
£au Cl.aire. WI ,,".0101. J I.
1~lIe Rul' ,tr C Ann",," "r. (
"'1 .lIn. "" h"re Tltt Are Qual'IY. '

WTAR·WPOR
~~d~:~I~,,,t1~:a,An~~i~~-:'I<l~~~YDe~ n~:~ber. \);;;t:
;O:1?i9a:~ 04~IO'l>~~:J1;'~1S:I~II.P~·o ,~d~illrl,r.~I. 1~~~~

WTAW
C"lIege Stallon. TtJII, 267.7m·1I20kc. SOO 1Vatl~.
Agrlcullural ami Ml"~haDlc.a1 l:ollege 01 Te:us.
J.·oundtd 1922. Central.

WTAX
Streator. Ill. 247,~rn·12IUkc. 50 watt!. Williams
lIudl'.·,ue ("0., R dlo UI~'15 n. \\ee1. t·ri. 8- U:JO
pm. Centra..

WTAZ
Richmond. \'a, 247./'rn.1210kc, JSOO ,,·att.. \V.
Rtynold • Jr.• and T, J ..McQuire.

. .'>m·~70kc. 200 .nlls. S.:I.I. Krobn,
"I be li, 0 of AVI.. IIQD." (;eDIt.. I.

\1. 1Z8. ha. JI k If"() .atl~ T_
."n trw:"". n. A. Such. Siopn•

f. !~ le~re(')pen~IiJ~lI~ry~i' .J.

~.lr;l. ,Ill. Fla. ~.9rn lIke. 250 'll"alt.. F',M...
, j, r ' ArUlOl.I~ r. Jak UadJ_..,ll. Ea "·rla•

"'''..
"\'

..
WSIX

WSMK
nayt, • tJ
Jr. S ;(01'

WSPD
Tol~ '. () _ 1111-134< k SOO watt Tile Toledo
Ilro.·:... ( \nnoQ~r. \":1 r 1'a,.k'r. Harr,.
nan, .r. IJ ,ght ~ flbrllD. \!prr,\1 J"bealt ~l llar
"T (. le.a,. t tbe ~a'" J::.a::,te.n.

WSRO
"11.II~t,,,,n. 0 211,lm_104.Jk" 100 ",'alt. '\'Iid
dIet, 1\ n !Jr, ad", 111111: Co. Announcer. Harty W,
}oahrl'l1ul..,. <.:eultal. foun<!c'l1 InJ.

WSSH
no l"n, :-'la . 211.lm-IoIolO\;c-, 100 wall~ TremO'lt
l'fDlI,le R:lJ'llSI Chun:h Annonlll~t. Raymond ll.
.\ltal1tt. J-ri. 7:3O_'} I'm. ~un. 10 am. 6:30 11m.
I::a Itrn. rounded JUlie K, I~.l".

WSUI
Jov.'a City. 10""a. 516.'1m·S/Wlkc. 500 .att~. Uni...

~,fa~"'i~ a~~nlju.~f:.t·12t·~~16~1~~T~.o' r~aiZi,)~~ I'S~,::
9:30, m'd. Tut~ ami Thur • !I·12 am l'-ri. II '1m.
C~~~al.m. !-.,,,!iI:l S, 9:4~ }'ound~d Feb. 12, 19204.

WSEA
Purt m,· IIh, '-lI.. lM.4m-7 lit. SOO _aU,. R..dio
v'n> ' \ I' 'lDia. 1'·"un·~ Jan. 7, 1917.

WSGH·WSDA

"i.., ur1t' La. "7.••1320k..,. sao ....uts. Sam-
- Tb IIlrr. '- • and 1 be Mlliaon BI:ux::he Co.

. n . r. I R Handall I>_ii)' ex Sun. 12:30-1:30
• 6 :\1 \\ed. 1b.ur. SOli. '1:30-10:30 pm.

}0UIIdrd. .\1' I .1. 'Jr Lelltral.

8.",,1.110, ~ Y . I.... . k SOl) "alt~. Ama
teur RadlU ~prclalt7 Cu. Am ..tlD~r. E. C. Rhod"'~,
Dall,. e. Sun, .. I'm. U mid. ::'1.10. 12:30-3 pm.
U tt',n. Qpe~ :S"v J. In

WSIS

eANADA, CUBA, MEXICO
Canada CFJC CHLS

2'96.9m-10101rc:. SO waIn. lUdia
Pre 11_ Da.I,. u . am. 7_7:30 pm.

!'o ..t. ~2 1KM>II·1 PIlI. ~un. 11 IlDL
kes. EaUl':t1L

" .

"'~·880kc. 5 ,..au E. F

J1Z 04111- Jf'I1rc:. too watts. n::n .
FVIIIIlkd ,)1.,. 12. 1926.

C Ca.. 2047.Km-12101<c 5 walU
_a l,n/J r.:a, Ltd, 11;uly ex

aDd 1"1'1. 1-9 pm.

Vancouver. D. C oI'O.7rn-7JOkc. 50 W'~l W. G.
Ha '«'II. Mon. tUt-. ~t(l·.lO. pm. Wed. Z:.,Jl').J 30,
<;1-9'1{) pnI, ~.I. 9·11'.10. l'ac1lic.

CHMA
Edmonlon. AI _ 5Ui. §8(lk(' ~ _a1l. Or.-
I'<l.n ... )1 r,. Alliaace. :\JIlUDla,n

CHML
),I, .nt H:uniltnn. Ont. ('a.... 340.7..·UOkc. .so
,... II \laple Led R..4io Co. Ea~tern.

CHNC
'1 "I. I'll". C ..n. 56 "m-klkc. 500 .,". .... nIOta
Ra'~,,, Researr;h soclet,.,

CHNS

C'h .,••< I. B.
(hI ack,
~ . on. Tue

CJBR
R~iaa. Sask. 312.Jm·960kc. .r.oo walls, Saskatc' e.
wan Ce,-operalive "heal l'Joducers. Lid.

CJCA
F.dmonlon, Alta .. Cu, 516,9m-580kc. 500 wall'.
Edmonlon Iournal. Lid. Announcer. R. A. R e.
Slugan. "Alto&elher I" lht Journal. '. Daib l"lt
Sun, 12:30-2 pm. :\I<>n. 7.Jl pm, 11:15-12:15 tn.
Ttl('. J·5 pm. 7-«" 11 :15·12:1" am Wtd, ~ J.

t~11ht ~~~I.P~K, rr,~.ii~ r~' 17Slu~.31:'I.l°~14 '"::
".\0. 'J·.12. Olher Sllnda,~. 01 :JO.S:JO pm, '-9:30.
Me,unta'n.

CJCJ

Pre~ll. Onl
A~;.un.at, 11
}·ri. 7-17,..... cht.

CFMC
Kiag~toa. Onl.• C.D. 267.7m-11201r.c. 20 watts.
Moaan:b Ballery Mfll. Co.. Ltd..

CFNB

KamiN". D. C. 267.7m-1120kc. 15 waus. N. S
Daigle; b .Itd ~. , Weller altd Weller.

CFLC
CFAC

('al,a'", Aha.. CaD. 4J4~m·6'>lOkc. 500 wau".
(:ahlary Derald. Anne. nu-r J'red Carlelon. Dail,.
n S~" J1 :JO.1Z:1S P!"" 1 :15 DIll"," wC!.lltber. mark~tt.
\I.... JO·4.JO 1*1. 9:»10~. II.W. 7·9 pm. \\ed.

-~: Il.pmjr~ ~it~:.iJ I.:a~niJo.DaI;~n~i19~
7 • .'r",

CFBO
:"r. I. n. S. B. 3J6.9m·l9Oke, SO waHs. C, A.
\) IIlr", Ltd.

CFCA
Toroalo. OIlt. CaD. 3S6.9ID·&«lke 500 watts. To
ronlo Sur ADDOIIJICb', Gordon W Mc:C1aiD.. Dad,.
n: ~I 12 -'0 pm. 6 pal. "ealbn-. Slocks. lI",n.

~hur, 6 ._T~~.6:~"i.~1 ~ed·s:~;o;_Vl to::
~~n·c. pvra",. ~. prn~ :;;:,cbF~.;;:r~~n:~~I.f~:

CFCF
\I"nl",al. P. 0,. ran. 2C.-1 1m IQ.1Oke. 16;q W.It,,_
<.:aDld,•• :\Jarooni Co AIiDOunCt'r, \\ Dunda" ~i",p

•n. I'rtll,b anDOun,·er, C A. CbarlelMlis. Dail7 u
Sun. Il:35·Z fm. 3-4 pm, Moln. "t'd. Fri. 10:45
~;.; 1; l."';e~~ ·6·.10 V11l. 7 I am. Tile. :5al. 4,045-6

CFCH
IlO<IuOl' FaU •• OnL 49?7m·600kc:. 250 waH$. Abi_
I,h. Po.-er and Paper Co.• Ltd..

CFCN
S!.1'~:Gr:~:~LIf'nSl011~~·~!'Vg::k~·f Ih~~ra'i:i~~.~i
:\Iounlaln.

CFCO
f~~~~....ml'~e~~e, 2':~d~~;lg~~~. 2S WlIIIS. We..let.

CFCT
ViC10ri•• 8. C., Can. 475.9m·6.1Ok. 500 waHc, The
Vidoria Jlro.ulca lina ,\ sn, ,\nn,lmCt'l. ('liff Do!oa
wille. Dai1Y"'u Suo. 8·8,.30 am. 6-1' pm. Wed 8-10
pm, Fri. S:JO·9 POI. Sat. 9·Y/·10 1m. Tue". Thur~,Fri, 11·12 I'm.

CFCY
Cbarlollt10.-n, p. E. I. 312.3rn-960kc. 100 .aU••
, I J.I C
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340.7m·UNr.c. 100 "'aU,. G. A.

~~rJ~':' .i'a~~D ."'~i~m-~~l; l'~<;:n~t~ '''S~~~5
am. 11 :55-.. :30 pm. wt;atber. markets. M."o, ""ed.
f.'ri. 1 ...... _~al. 'o-1.! mId. "'un, Y Jet IUD. 1:JO
DftL Mounu.•n.

CJSC

""Ralael
of die

k .0 .. att R"l>ert'l E

24Om.-IlSOkc. 10 ....altl. Carlos

Jla,·ana. C ... DOm
Ramlrel

2UF

Camalrue,.. Cuba. ZOOm-15OOkc. 20 watts Dlellll
lhorra

7AZ
CamaIJuey, Cuba. 11Sl;D-13JJkc. 10 watll Ped."
NOlrueraa.

iii:~::~::: Cuba

6KP
Sancti Spiritus, Cuba 195m·J5040kc. 20 "attl. A.·
tonio Gallruera.

6KW

20L
1I1I"0I1la. Cuha. 2S'm·!l70kc. 100 walts o.cat
C-OUado.

2RK
Unana. Cuha 31Sm·QSOkc 100 ...att,. Raoul Kar
man. Cau De La f'une

2TW

Hayana. Cuba. JSS...g404lr.c 20 wailS Roberto E
Ramirez

2XA
Hayata, Cuha 1JOm·lJOOkc L«uona MU'Jlc Co

2XX

Mexico
CYA

Mui.'O City. :'ole>;. 26$m-1 Ike.. sao wall,. l'ar
ti~ 1 beral A\·aozado. loln,un.

CYB
Mes.ieo e,ty, Mn._ 27Om·tlIOkt. 500 "atts EI
It ."11, 1. .\leJacata.

CYF
Oaxaca, Oax., !ofu. V'Om·1I101r.c. Federiro Zor.
rilla. "1 f' \ DICe trom ~OIIlb 01 )Iexlco.·· Mex'~4.

HavaDa. CUb llSIIl-1JlJkc. 5 Walh AlltQD,O A.
G.nard.

SOW
Malan-l-l5. Cuba. 17l)m·l110kc. 100 ...aUs b_
Sarria CaldtrOlli.

SEV
Colon. Cuba J60m-lJJkc. 5 "att. LeOPOldo V
Fij(lIetl),l. Sun, 9·11 pm. Eanera.

6BY
CienfUl"IrOs. Cuba 260111.1153kc. 2'00 "att'J Jo....
Gaadu.Ie

6EV
Caibanen. Cuba 25Om·I200kc 50 "atta Waria
J~fa Alvarez.

6HS
S. La Grande, Cuba.. 200m-lSOOk(" 10 "att.. S..
tialro Ventura.

6KC

CYZ
Mexico City, Mn. o4OOm,'SOkc. Lilra Cantral
Mes:icana de Radio. Mnican.

Tuiaucu, Cuba. 304Om-l80kc. 100 watt.. Prank H

{9~ues,;"eSli~lll~tun~Jt\~rhu .r:,~~ :~~,K~a~:e~~e Cuckoo

6LO
Caibarien, Cuba. 315m·920kc. 150 watts loIalluel
A. Alvarez.

6RG
Santa Clara, Cuba. 2OOm·15OOkc. 20 ...alts. RI
lael Garcia Perno

6XJ
Tuinucu. Cuba. 278m-IOIOkt. 100 "atU Prallk H
Jones.

6YR

CZA
Ml"xieo ('it,., Mu. 70·500·1070 mf'te... AyiatiOD
Dept.• \\'ar Mim5try. Announcer, Ricardo S. Hrayo.
Mexican.

CYG
Mexico Ciry, &les.. lOOto-loookc. 1000 watts
S«:rl"tara de Guerra y Marina

CYL
Mexico City, loin. .Mm-625k(" 500 watl5. La.
Casa del Radio. Announcer. Gt'<.rlle r>Jarron. 510'
Iran, "Tbl" Land 01 EIl"rnal :;,wlIn'l"r.' "(alcall.

CYR
)Iuatlall, Sin.• ~Iex. Rosseter y Cia.

CYX
::r,~~~ "Cii;Yi~~'de ~';i~~~C. A~~~~
Bermandu del. DominllUl"J:.. Siolan. "Land
AztCC1l" Mexican.

XEH
~~~teAe~ia~leS\~~an;I'~!fh:~~du,t;~ ~~~~~ ol:{~
Muicall Republic." Dail,., ':55·11:15, Mon. Sat.
8-9 pm. Wed, Sun, 8:30-10 Pm. Mexican.

XEN
Mexico Cit,-. loin. .lOm-730kc. 1000 walls. Gen.
f'r",1 Ell"Ctnc Co. Da,ly ex :-'un, l'I·IO I'll!, )lon, )-

t~/ed~~f,.i~a~r~~inaTT~~;IIi~;E~r:'a:ul'~~r",~i~arc~tlft._
Hour. Frt General Elf'clric II, Ut ~"I. E\"l~read)
lI"u1' ('elltrOiI

360m-lJJkc. 100 ...att5. MarioHavana. rllba
G." ia Velf'l

\'anCOU\·l"r. Can 2'.l1 1,"-I030kc 500 \l'atn. Cana
dian National Rail ..'a)'~, Anll(llll1~r, r. A \\'rlghl
n",ily ex Sal, Sun, 111·11 am -'Iou, Wt'<!, 10-11 pm
Tues, 9-12:.S am Thurs, 10·\1 pm. I'ri. 7:30.12.
Sun, 9-10:30 pm. "OIcifie

CNRW
\\'illnipeg. "bn., Can, :l1l4.4m·711(Ike. SOOO watt,.
Can.dlac National Rall"a,... AnDoun~r. R. !I.
R"berl )1"", II pm. Tue', 9 Pm. Wed, 6:30 pm.l:::rr';;,l ;m hi, 6. iO vm. ~Iln. 5 vm. 9 pm.

Edmont.." .-\lta. Can 516.9m·S801..:. 500 wailS.
C"'tla<lian :-.cal'''' I Ra,l.-a)'. llle. 1115. l'ri.
IO:.lll ;>.t, lntain

CNRM

Call1ary. All.. r tI •.l-4,Sm·q}()ke lOOl) walU.
Canadian :Sational Railwan MJu. Tbun. 9:.JO-IO:JO
pm. M ..utlta n.

CNRE

M"ncl"n. :-" n. (-an ,"~ 9m I\. kc sao _at
('..~dian .'. '--,nil Rail.- ..y. . nn<JIIDcer. W \'.
(.eorlre. Sl '."11, '\'(It e 1 Ihe :Manllml" _U SUrled
?<onv It. 19,:>4.

CNRC

CKUA
Edlnooton. Alta. S169m-580kc. SOO watt.. U. of
Alberla. Aun"ul1 er, HaNly P. Brow,. :-,.,n. J.,. ...,
I'm, l'rOlJram. ;\1 m. J--4. hOfl1elll,1.ken, "'30-6 Pill
children; 6-7 1"n, d'n,":'r htlur "I n\ll"K: fl. I,rogrilm.

~~~. b~:;~~;~~a~l"I-;."I"f, I~;:tuse1?6 ~~~~ur:hlld~~~r6.,:
dinner hour c .•• cu ,,;ell; ) I'm, ;Armers
..t. ",nlain

CKWX
\·",ncouver. B C 410.71ll 7,10; 1110 _all. Spatk,
ComPany, Ann"un'f'r. II. \\-. P.ul"'n. Dai!t ex

~~~8~';'. \\'cd 1~.~~~Jtr.' ~,:::~l'JmY;' Th~~:
J(1·ll nl d trio IO·:kJ ltD. :-. .. 1. II.JO-l am.

!'a"fh.

CKY

Cuba

Toronlo, Ol1t" Call .'.'6,9rn·"'~Okc. 500 ..'alh.
Canadian National.Railwa}'"•. Thurs. ':30 to mid
nighl, Ehlern. l'lr~t I>roadca~t May 16. 1924

CNRV

Montreal. (ll~. tan 410.'m·i1(l~. "?OO .,UI~

~te"1~ti:~r.1~I'Tna~;A~~i~~af~ .\.·\~ia~,,:~~nEaJil"r~:
CNRO

Ottawa, Can. 4J04.5m-690k<:. 500 watt5. CaDadia._

~a~~~~12~~~~Wt~~·li~~~ j~~~;o: ~u ~~: ~:::: T~~~
7:30-12 mi<l E;I.~tl"rn. On Ibl" air Feb. 27. In.

CNRQ
Rllel~a \~~~'. ran 3-4Q.7m- lk 100 "'att C X

CNRR
RUina, 5uk, Can JU.Jm·960kc. 500 ..atts.
Canadian :"atiunal Rolihlay -'Iunnt.un.

CNRS
Saskatoon, Suk., ran. JZ9.5In·910ke. 500 waUs.
Canadian :-.catiunal Railwa}"s, M"untaill.

CNRT

Ha"",na, Cuba. 2OSm-1460kc. 200 watts. Cti.tiDa
W. \"da Crueel.

2JF
2JT

Hayaoa. Cuba <46m-650kc. 5 watts. JOH A_ Tern-.

2JL
Havall;1., Cuba. 294m·1010kc. 5 watts. Jose Leiro.

2MA

CMC
lIa'-;I;na, CU/JI ,;On- 11.: ~'10 ..att.. Cuhan
Tl"lepbolle Co. InternauoDal Tel. aDd. Tl"lelr. Corp.
SUII. )1 D. Wed.. 7,1.? Ea"u,

2CT
Hayana. Cuba J5Om-&SSkc. 50 "Ut. Cui.miro
l'uiadu.

2FG
Hersbn, Cuba 2(l()m-m.4kc. 20 "atts. Alberto
A. Ferret...

2GF
Hayau... CUb 192..-1S0401r.c. 5 watt.. Fuodsco
Williams

2HP

HavanOl, Cuba JOSm·980kc. 50 watt5. Moduto
Alvarez.

2MF
MadrulJa, Cuba. lOOm.·2?9kc. Moise.. Fernandu.

2MG
Havana, Cuba. 21l4m·IOS'kc. 20 wall~ Manuel y
Guillermo Salas Music Slorl". Announcer, Roa:l"r
Morales. Ehtern.

2MK
Ifavalla, Cuba. 85m-J49kc. 100 \l'atts. R. \'. Waters.

2MU
lianna, Cuba. 26~m·IJJOkc. 10 \l'alt . Ulpiano )luniz.

20K

100 watt",.
ADDOVncer.
Hamilton."

o 296.Qm·1010kc. (,Q wall"'.
Z96,9m·10IOkc. 50 ,,·aIlS. City
~\ln, 4,.llJ-6 1'In.

St. lIyatinlhe,. I'.
Temporarily .U Ill'
of ~t. 1I,.3ncIlllhe

St. Georlt'~. Ollt, Can. 26'.'m·1l20kc. SO .....·alts.
John Patler&ot:.

CKCV
OuelltC'. P 0
VaMn-.

CKFC

Toronto. Call. 5".Zm.~I'.ltkc .'00 ''lilt. The Do
minion nauer}' Cu.• l.ld Ea~tl'Ttl "'minded May
S. 1925.

CKCO
Otta".a, Ont.• Can. 434·5m-690kc. 100 ,..att!l. Dr.
G. M Gelder. (Ottawa RadiO ASlin.). Announcer,

e~'ice~; ~TheGib~':nmu~li~~aD\ioi~~OIt~fa'Can~d~i~
Capitol." Eastern, t'ound~d )lard. 192:.

CKCR

CJCR
R~ Iker. Aila, Can J~.9m·840ke 1000 watt,.
lh~ North A"'trlf;l.D Collierie. Ltd.

CJGC
LoDdon, Ont .• Can. m,Sm·910kc. SOO Wat". LoD_
don tree I're MHo, Tue • \Ved. Thul • J'rL 1,30
pm, 5:45-11 1m. La lern.

CJGX
Yorklon, Sa~k. 47S.9m-6Jokc. 500 watts. The Win.
oipes' (iT'lIn Ellcbllna:e lJa,lr 1::1 ~un. 8:..10 am.
IO:.~. 12'45 pm. 7:15. Tne. frl. ~J(HO pm
Mountain.

CJOR
~a hland. B. C. 29l.1m.l0J0kc. SO ""lUI'. G. C.
Chandler

CJRM

Vancouver. B. C.. Can. 'UO.71D-7JOkc. SO watt••
Chalmer Unitd <.:i1urch.

CKGW
Z~',~~':naDO~ .•w~~~. L~~:·Jm-96IJkc. sooo ...att.

CKLC
~~r::~att~56L~"!~~~i,. I~ S~~~15il :~~be~
news, markel • weather •• pm, mU5scai prOll"r.lm.
MOD. \\eol, tri, 3 pnI, wonorn·. PI"OKram. SUD. 11
am. 7'Jf1 pIn..~rVH:e, !to, ora:an; 9:1~. Uld,o ro
cram. lU 1UIII.

CKMC
Cobalt. Ont .Ni.a-'121 kc_ !to ,.,.:I.IU. R. L. :\hc
Adam.

CKNC
Torontu. 0..'., Cal' 516.9m·51lOkc 500 _att ...

l~~~dh,r~~,~leL'aldf.;~t~.ie IAB~'"h~~r:' D~~;tl::
Sun. 11:30 am-I.LJO I'm, 2-"1 I • 5-6 pm. M,rn.
llaur', Sal, 6-mid SlIn. 11-12, 1·6 1"":11. Eastern.
1'<)\1nded May 2, 19.2"1.

CKOC
Hamillon, Onl., Can J.4() im-8B"Ik("

~enl;~;:,rr':' ~~~~~n.~uP.Ji!le C{!;;iceLt:'1
Eastern.

CKOW
S<:arhoro SIal ion, Ont. 291.lln·I030kc. 500 watts.
Nestle'a Food 1,;0. 01 Caoada.

CKPC
Preston. Onl. 247.flm-12IOkc. 10 wall'. Wallace
Run. Announcer, Ju. :-iewell Easlern.

CKPR
Midland Out 267 im 1l20kc 150 wUH. Midla.nd
Broadca~tln. StallOn t .. 0 S.. an ,slo-llan. "VoIce
of Canada's Northland' I)alll ex SUll, 11:2S am.
5 .S. stocks, n~.w" wl"athl"r r. nn, Wed, r'ri, 12:30
1 pm. TUl"~, 1 hurl', Sat, 11 am·l:30 I'm, 2:30-3:30
pm. Mon, \Ved, Fri, Trans Canada Chain, 8-11 pm

R~~'J;~~ fC~r.,St'';i,~l_~e p~~I1-.:~::"nFr:,°i'l~id:
1 am. ,sUll, 10:45, ]2:4S, 7 Illn. Eutern.

CKSH
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100

@fficial Wave Lengths

201.S 1,490 5.000 WBAW NashvlUe, Tenn.
5.000 WLAC Nashville, Tenn.
1,000 WFBL Syracuse. N. Y.

SO.OOO KPWF We.tmIMter. C.Uf.

2OS.7 1,430 500 WABK Hamabura. Pa.
500 WBRL Tilton, N. H.
2SO WCAH Cohlmbtu, Ohio
500 WGBC Memphla. Tean.
500 WMBS HarThbur.. Pa,
soo WNBR Memphia, TenD.

2".8 1,.50 500 WFJC Akron. Ohio
1.000 KSBA Shreveport, La.

no WBMS Fort Lee, N. J.
250 WIBS EIlz.abeth, N. J.
500 WJAY Clevel~d. Ohio
250 WKBO Jersey City, N. J.
250 WNJ Newalk. N. J.
250 WSAR Fall River. M....
500 WTFI T OC(o.. Ca.

20&.1 1.440 150 KLS Oakland. Calif.
150 WCBA Allentown. Pa.
500 WHEC Roche.ter, N. Y.

1,000 WMBD Peoria Hall., III. (day)
500 WMBD Peoria Hat•.• 111. Inil'M)
500 WNRC GreenaboTo. N. C.
500 WOKO Mt. Beacon. N. Y.
2SO WSAN Allent_n. Pa,
soo WTAD QWIICJ', III.

1.000 KDYL Salt l.MI.e City. Utah
500 KFUL Calve-ton, Texu
50 Kl..CN BlythevUle, Ark.

1,000 KTSA San Anton1o. Ten.
1.000 WJAS Pltt,burah. Pa.

to WN8Z Saranac Lake. N. Y.

500 WCAM Camden, N. J.
500 WCAP Asbury Park. N. J.

1.000 WDAY F.r,o. N. O.
soo WOOD ChattarJOOCa. Tenn.

1.000 WEBC Superior. Wis.
soo WOAX Trenton, N. J.
SOO WRR O.lIas. Texas

1,000 KFUM CoIOll"do SlIrlD,I, Colo.
SO KGCA Decorah. Jo••

1.000 KOL Seattle, Wa.ah.
1,000 KTW Seattle, Waa.h.

50 KWLC Decorah. Iowa
2SO WASH Grand Rapids. Mich.
:so WFBR Baltimore. Md.

1.000 WSDU New Orle-... La.
SOO WEAl I~ N. Y.
soo WOOD Grand R.a.pjdl. Mich.

1.000 KOIL Coundl Blutr•• Iowa
100 XRCV H-.rIlnatoa, Tuas.
500 KWWG BrownnDIe. Tuu

1.000 WJAX Jac.kODlvIJle. Fla.
soo WLBW OU CIt)'. Pa.

1,000 XIDO 8001_. (clabo
1.000 KFMX Northfi.elcL Mimi.
1.000 KFOX Lona Beada. Cam.

500 K.XL POII"t1and. Ore.
1.000 WAAM Newark. N. J. (nJaht)
2,000 WAAM NewariJ, N. J. (day)
1,000 WCAL Northfield, Mbm.

soo WGCP Newark. N. J.
SOO WLB MIl\.IlItuolb. M1D.a.

1.000 WODA Newark. N. J.
1.000 WRHM FricBn. Mbm.

1,000 KTAT Fort Worth, Texa.
750 WGHP Frater. Mich.

1.000 WIOD Mlaml 8Ncb, Fla.
t.OOO WJAO Waco. T_
1.000 WQAM MIamJ, Fla.

100 KFIO Spokane-, Waab.
100 KFQD ~ap, Alasb.

1.000 KYA San Fnndaco. Calif.
soo WBlS Bo.ton. Mal•• (niaht)

1.000 WB1S Boston, M.... (cia,.)
1,000 WFBM Ind1aDaatoUs. Ind.
1,000 WNAC 8oItoa, M.... (oJ-y)

SOO WNAC Botton, Mal.. (nl.ht)
SOO WPSC State Colle·n. Pa.
500 WSST South Bend. Ind.

1,000 KFKU Lawren.c.e. K~.

SOO WCAD Canton, N. Y.
SOO WCAE pnbhurl'h. Pa.

1,000 WREN Lawnnce. Kan.

100 KDlA Devil. Lake, N. D.
100 KFOR Lincoln, Neb.
IQD KFVS Cape Girardeau. Mo.
100 XGCR Brookln"'l. S. O.
100 KPCB Seatt_. Wuh.
100 KPQ Seattle. Wash.
100 KWEA Shreveport, La.
100 WBAX WUke.-&arre. Pa.
100 WCBS Sprtnafield, III.
100 WCOH GreeD'VOIe, N. Y.
100 WCRW CbJcaao. IU.
100 WDWF Cran.ton, "R. I.

Kilo- Call
Meters !O'dea Watts SIcnal Lou.Uon.

200 WEBR Buffalo. N. Y.
100 WEHS EVanlton. Ill.
100 WFBG AltooBa. Pa.
100 WFDF Flint, Mich.
50 WFKD Frankford. Pa.
15 WGAL l...ancaster. Pa.

100 WGH N~ News. Va.
100 WHBP Johnatown. Pa.
100 WHFC Cbkap
100 WIBU Poynette. WI••
50 WJAK Kok-. bid.

100 WKAV t..coaJa. N. H.
100 WKBB JoUet. Ill.
10 WKBC Bfrmlnabaftl,. Ala.
50 WKBI Cb1eaco

100 WKBS CaI~. Ill.
50 WLBC MUDde. lM.

100 WLBO Gatesbur&'. ltt.
100 WMBL Lakel_cL Fla.
100 WNAT PhUlWIelphla, Pa.
100 WNBH New Bed(ord, M....
50 WNBJ Knoxvtll~. Tl'IlD.
15 WOBT Union City. TenD.

100 WOL Waab.tnl'ton. D. C.
100 WRAW R_dlnl'. Pa.
100 WRK Hamilton, Oblo
100 WSAJ Grove City. Pa.
100 WSMD saU.buT)', Md..

tOO KFH WlchJta. K~.
500 KFJR Portl~d, Ore.

1,000 KGEF Los Aqele.. CaUf.
SOO KTBI Los Ana:eIes. Calif.
500 KTBR PortJ.ncL Ore.

1.000 WBBR Rossville. N. Y.
soo WEVD Woodhaven, N. Y.

1.000 WHAP Carl.tedt. N. J.
SOO WHAZ Troy, N. Y.

2.500 WIBW TQM:ka, K~. (day)
1,000 WIBW Topeka, KIln. (nlaM)

243.8 1.130

247.8 1.210

245.8 1,110

132.4 1,290

,....

230.' 1,300

23(.1 1.170

141.8 1.240

23'.' 1,250

134.2 1.280

1.000 KWK SL Louls. Mo.
2SO WBNY New York, N. Y.
:so WCDA N_ York. N. Y.
150 WXBQ New York. N. Y.
250 WMSG N_ YOII"k, N. Y.

50 KFPW Siloam 5IIr1n1'1, Ark.
500 KMO T.::-.a, Wash.

1.000 KVI Near Des Moines. Waah.
SOO WSPD Toledo. Ohio

1.000 KSCJ SiOWl City. Iowa
500 WCAC SIOfTS. Conn.
500 WORC New Haven. Conn.

1.000 WTAQ Eau CI.ITe. WI••

t50 KGHB Honolulu, H. I.
250 KGHF P\IlIbIo. Colo.
2SO KGIO Idaho Fall•• Idaho
150 KGIQ Twin Fall•• Idaho

1,000 WADe Akron, Ohio
soo WSMB New Orlean•• La.

100 KFBK Sacramento. Calif.
100 KFCB PboenUt, Ariz.
100 KFGQ Boone, I_a

10 KFIU Juneau, Alaak.
100 KFJY Fort Dodae. Jowa

15 KFPL Dublin. Tuas
15 KFPM Greenville. Te...

100 KFUP Denver, Colo.
SO KFXJ Eda'ewater. Colo.

100 XFXR Okla. Clly, Okla.
100 KGEZ Kal",pell. Mont.
IS KGF! San An.elo. Te...
50 KGGH Shreveport, La.
50 KGHG McGehee. Ark.
SO XMED Medford, Ore.
50 KRMD Shreveport. La.

100 KWCR Cedar Rapids, low.
SO WAGM Royal Oak. MId>.

100 WBOW Tetnl Haute, Ind.
tOO WBRE Wllkc.·8an"l'. Pa.
IO(! WCLS Joliet. III.
10\,. WDAH EI Puo. Texu

KlIo- CaU
Meters !O'des W.u. Sll'naI Location
214.1 1.400 SOO WBAA Laf.yette, Ind.

SOO WBDC Brooklyn. N. Y.
500 WCGU Cone)" bland. N. Y.
500 WCMA Culv~, Incl..
500 WKBF JndlanapOUs. Ind.
500 WLTH Brooklyn, N. Y.
500 WSDA Brooklytl. N. Y.
soo WSCH Brooklytl, N. Y.

soo KFPY SPOkane. Waa.h.
500 KLRA Little Rock. Ark.
soo XOW Denver. CoJo.

1.000 XUOA F.yetteville. Ark.
1.000 WDGY M",,-,is. Mbm.

SOO WHOI Mlaneapol .... MInD.
500 XWSC Pullm.n. Waa.h.

1.000 WHK Cleveland, Ohio

215.7 I,UG

217.3 1,"

218.8 1.370

225.• 1.330

2%1.' 1.310

221.1 1.350

227.1 1.320

211.8 1.370

223.7 1.340

500 KQV PItIlIM<r.h. Pa.
500 KSO Ciarlncla, low.
SOO WCSO SPI"iDI:&cId, Oblo

1.000 WKBH L.aCroue, Wis.

SO KFBL EvereU. Wu.h.
50 KFEC PortlaDcL Ore.
50 KFJl Asloria, Ore.

100 KFJM Grand Fork•• N. O.
100 KFJZ Fort Worth. Tes...
100 KFLX Calv_t_. Texa.
50 KFUR O••n. Utah

tOO KGAR Tuuon. AriL
100 KCBX St. J_eph. Mo.
100 KCCB EnlcS. Okl..
100 KGCI S&n Antonlo. Tuas
IS KGDA Dell Rapids. S. D.

100 KGER Lonl' Beach, Cau'.
tOO KGFG Oklahom. City. Okl••
50 KGFL Raton. N. M.

100 KGGM Albuque",_. N. M.
100 KGKL San Annlo. Te"a.
100 KGRC San Antonio. Tuas

IS KKP Seattle. Waa.h.
100 KOH Reao. Nev.

SO KOOS M.r.bfleld, Ore.
100 KRE Berkeley. Calif.
100 KVL Seattle. W..h.
100 KWXC Xan... City. Mo.
100 KZM Hayward, Calif.
100 WBBL Rld>mond. V•.
100 WCBM B3ltlmOf'e. Md.
100 WELK Philadelphia. Pa,
100 WFBJ Colleaevllle, Minn.
SOO WGL Ft. Wayne. Ind.
100 WHBD Bellefontaine. Ohio
100 WHBQ MemphI.. Tenn.

1.000 WHOH Calumet. Mkh.
100 WIBM Jackson. MId>.

SO WJBK YII.lland, Mkb.
100 WJBO New Orleana, La.
100 WMBO Auburn. N. Y.
50 WRAK Erie. Pa.
50 WRBT Wllmm.1on. N. C.

100 WRJN R.adJw. Wis.
50 WSVS Buffalo. N. Y.

22Cl.. 1,160 SOO KFBB H.vre, M(IIIt.
%SO XGB San O'e:co. Callf.
%SO KGIR Butle. MOfIL
soo WBET Medford. M....
500 WGES Chlcaao
SOO WJKS Cary, 1Dc1.
SOO WMAF South Dartmouth. M....
300 WQBC Utlca, MI...

soo KFLV Rockford, III.
1,000 KGRS Amarillo. Texa.
1.000 WDAG Amarillo, Texas

soo WHBL Sheboyl'an, Wis.
600 WBCM Bay City, Mlcb.

100 KFlF Port1and. Ore.
100 KFlZ FOGel ... Lac. Wis.
100 KFQU Holy Cny. Calif.
100 KFQW Seattle, Waa.h.

SO KFXD Jerora,e. Idaho
100 KFYO Abilene. Texaa
100 KFXY Flq-.latr. ArL&.

50 KGCN Conc.onlia, Kan.
10 KGCX VIda. Mont.

100 KGFF Alva,. Okla.
100 KGFJ t- Anples, Cam.
50 KGFW Ravenaa. Neb.
50 KGHD MI.-oula, Mont.

100 KG1W Trtntdad, Colo.
50 KGTT San Fnztd5CO. CaUf.

100 KICK Red 0 .... I_a
100 KOCW Chick........ Ok)..
100 KORE Eu.ene. On.
100 KTAP S~ Antoalo. Texu

5 KTUE Hou.ton. Tun
75 KXRO Abertteen. Wa.h.
15 WAAD Clndnnatl, Ohio
30 WEDH Erie, Pa.
10 WHOL Tupper Lake. N. Y.
10 WHPP New York, N. Y.

100 WIAS Ottumwa, 'ow.
1.000 W1L St. Louis. Mo.

50 WIBR Steubenville, Ohio
50 WKBP Battle Creek. MIdi.

100 WLBF Kan.as CIt)'. Kan.
SO WLBH Farmlnl'daIe. N. Y.

100 WLEX LexJnaton. M.... (day)
2SO WLEX Lexlnaton. M.... (nlabt)
100 WMBC Detroit. Mich.
100 WMBH J"Un. Mo.
10 WMRJ Jamaica. N. Y.
60 WQBZ Weirton. W. Va.

100 WSRO Middletown. Ohio
100 WSSH Bo.ton, Mats.
50 WTBO Cumbet"land, Md.

111.6 1,410

Kilo- C.1I
Meters cycles Watta SIa'Dal Location
1".' 1,500 100 KDB s.nta Barbanl. Calif.

100 KCHI Little Rock, ATk.
50 KCHX Richmond. To:.

100 KCKB Brownwood. Texas
100 KPJM Prucott. Ariz.
10 KUJ Lon. View. Wash.
15 KWSS Portland. Ore.

tOO KWTC Santa A..-. Callf.
100 WAFD DetTotl,. MJm.
SO WALK Willow Cro-. Pa.

100 WCLB l.on6 Bead!. N. Y.
100 WHBW Phlladelphbo. Pa.
IS WIBZ Mon~om«7. Ala.

100 WlLM WlImln&ton. Del.
100 WKBV &ookfleld. Ind..
50 WKBZ Ludlna-ton. MIdi..

100 WLBX Lon. bl d City, N. Y.
100 WLOE BoMtOl1., M .
110 WMBA Newport. R. I.
100 WMBJ Wllkensbura'. Pa.
100 WM8Q Brooklyn, N. Y.
50 WM£S Bodon. Mau.

100 WMPC ~. Mich.
50 WNBF BIn.bamlon. N. Y.
IS WNBQ RodJater. N. Y.
SO WP5W PhII.delpht.. Pa.
10 WRBJ Hattl_bur.,. Miss.

100 WWRL WoocWcIe. N. Y.

201.6 1••80 5,000 WJAZ Mt, Prolpeet, Ill.
5,000 WORD Balavla, JII.

104 1,.70 5.000 KFJF Oklahoma City. Okla.
5.000 KGA SPOk~e. Wa.h.
5.000 WKBW Amheral, N. Y.
5.000 WRUF GalnuvUle. Fla.

105.. 1.460 10,000 KSTP Wealc.ott. Minn.
10.000 WJSV Mt. Vernon Hill.

111.1 1.410
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%$7.1 1.120

%55.3 1. t 70 lOt KEJK Beft'l'ly Hills. ubf.
I.. KTNT Mu....U_. lo.a
"000 WCAU Phll..lpobja. t>••

ZSl.!i 1.ltO 10.001 WOWO Fort Wa,.,w. Ind.
1.001 WWVA Wheeltn•• W. V•.

2SO.7 use 50 KCOM Stodrt-. C.l,f
J.... WHAM Rodtuter. S. Y.

1,lto I0OI WICC EattoD. Conn.
.... WOlA San AIIte:wo. T ....

%S4.1 1.110 "IOI REX Port.L.ad. Ont.
10.080 K08 Sbte Colle·ce. N M.
.. WCBS Astoria. L. I.

NO t,500 KFDM Beaumont. T.....
2.500 KFEQ SI. Jott':ph. Mo.
1.000 KLZ Dupont. Colo.
1.000 KOAC COII'"vaIll.. Ore.

500 WFJ Philadelphia. P ....
sao WLIT Philadelphi... Pa.
100 WM8F Miami Beach. Fla.

1,000 WNOX Knoxville. TelVl
"500 WOI Ama•• Iowa

5SO soo KFDY Browlln.... S. O.
500 KFJM C ...nd Fork•• N. O.
SOlI KFUO 5t. Loul.. Mo.
500 KFYR Bismarck. N. D.
100 KSO 51. 1.0<41•• Mo.
500 KTAB Oakllnd. CaUf.
2S0 WEAN Provlden~. R. I.
lSO WE.AO Columbus. Ohio

1,000 WCR Buffalo, N. Y.
soo WKRC Clndnnall. Ohio

SU.t

5U.4

51l..

!i.!;

411.5

....,

Kilo. Call
MO'~ c,.c1•• Wan. 51..nal Location
374.11 600 10.000 KTHS Hot Sprlnu. Ark.

10.000 WBAP Ft. Worth. Texa..
15.000 WSAJ MILIIOft. Ohio

379.5 no 10.000 KCO Oakland. CaUf.
50.000 weY Sc:henecbd,.. NY.

3"4.4 1~ 500 KELW Burballk. C.Uf.
100 KTM Santa Monlea. C.lIt.
2SO WBSO Wei....... ,. HUla. Mus.
NO WMC M ....plU.. T_.
see WPOR Norfolk. V•.
ICIO WTAR Norfolk. Via.

3d3.4 11...000 KFAB u.eobl. Neb.
25,100 WBBM Ctakaa'o. III.

31'.5 ,. 1.000 WEW 51. Louis. Mo.
:so.OOO WJZ N..w York. N. Y.

3".1 150"000 WCX Poatlk, Mieb.
1.000 W JR Poatl.k, Mldo

41S: 740 1.000 KMMJ C1u Ceater. N'"
10.000 WSB AUaata. c..

41'.~ ,. 25,.001 WCN Cbkaao. Ill .
15.000 WLlB Chlcap. Ill..

4%2.3 110 5.000 WOR N_ark. N. J.

4tll.3 111O 2M KFVD Cui..... Cltr. Calif.
SO,OOO WLW Ma-. Ohio

«0.' NO .._ KPO s... FRMi_. Y.lal.
1.001 WPTF Ra~b. N. C.

447.5 870 1,000 WMAQ Clakq>o. Ill.

4~.3 Nt 100 W AAW Omaha. N~.

10.000 WEAF Bellmore, N. Y.

461.3 550 5,000 WSM N..hvUlt'. TPftn.

4A.5 54e 5.000 Kn Loa An~let. C.liI.
5.000 WAIU Colwnbus. Ohj~

47$.9 QI) 100 KFRU Colurnbu~, Ohio
100 WCBF E .....n.vlll ... Ind.
250 WMAL Wa~hlnaton. D. C.

1.000 WOS Jefferson Cll,.. Mo. (dia,.1
soo WOS Je"e..on City, M... (nlrhl)

4n.. 6:0 500 KFAD Phoenix. Arb.
1.000 KCW Pori land. Ort'.
1,000 WOA£ Tampa, Fla.
1.000 wono Orl...ndo. Fla.

100 WLBZ Ban.or. Me. (dio.,.)
no WLDZ Ban..... M... (n..ht)

1.000 WTMJ Brook~ld. W ....

5tO 1.000 KFRC San Fr..nd,fo, Calif.
1.000 WOAF Kan... City. Mo.

500 WFAN PhlladelpMa. Pa.
500 WJP Philadelphia. Pia.

1,000 WOQ Kan... City. Mo.

100 KWYO Laramie, W,.o.
500 KFSD SaIl Diu.. Calif.

toO ZSO WCAO BaItJ-.. Md.
350 WEBW 8fololt. Wb.
ICIO WOAN LawrellCetwy. Ten..
500 WREC WbJIO'hawn. T....,..
2SO WTIC H.rllord, CClIlD.

'" 1.000 KHQ Spokane, Wash .
SOD WCAJ Lincolll, Neb.
100 WEEI 8o&ton. M.....

1.000 WEMC o-rtt'n SIlrin.s, Midt.
I.... WOW Omaba. N....

1M "' KGFX Pierre. S. D.
ICIO KSAC M.a&hattaA, Kan.
MID WKAO S- J P. R.
2SO WOBU C t W. V••
2SO WSAZ H U".. toa. W. VL
500 W5UJ low. City, low.
%SO WTAC Worcest..r. MUL

$76 no KCKO Wichita Falla. Tt'Ut
500 KMTR Hollywood. Calif.

I," KPLA La. A,,"ln. Calif.
lOt KUOM MI...w., Moat.
lOt KXA Stanlt'. W ....
150 WHA M~. Wis.

s.ooe WIBO CIUCalfo. Ill.
SOO WKBN y_•• tcnm. Ohio

1,000 WNAX Yanktoa. S. O.
250 WM~C Caunovla. N. Y.
100 WMLA Nt'w York. N. Y.
100 WNYC New York. N. Y.
100 WPCC Chlcqo. III.
200 WSMK O.,.t-. Ohio
%SO WSYR S,.rac:u N. Y.

1.000 WWNC Aahvlll N. C.

.1M.' 1.011 100 KCCF Pick..... Okla.
500 KQW Sail ~. C..hl.
no WHN N_ York. N. V
%SO WSIS Sarasota. Fla.
100 WNAD N_. Okla.
ZM WPAP N... York. N "
Z50 WOAO New York. flo Y.
%SO WRNY New York. N Y.

_'111.5 1.000 %SO KCFH Clendale. Calil
5,000 WHO On Molnea. 1_...
1,000 woe DAvenport. Iowa

',",2.4 UO IS.OOO WBZ SJl'1n.fi..ld" tobn.
500 WBZA Boston. M...

za.3 1.040 10.000 KRLO Dallas. T ..IUI'
100 WFAA DAlia.. Texa..
500 WKAR East Lans.... M.dl..

1.000 WKEN Buffalo. N. Y.

293" 1.0'20 1,000 KFKX ClUc:ap. 111.
%,_ KYW Cta~o. ilL diIo7
1,_ KYW Chk.loco. In. {..,taU5." KYWA Chkqo

Z50 WRAX P1ill..lprbia

%:IS.S 1.050 5.000 KNX HoU,..",oocl Call.

3£1.2 830 11.500 KOA Denver, Colo.
1.000 WHOH Glow'n'. Man.

~l)5.6 112i1 6.500 WHAS LoulsvUlO'. K,..

370.2 1110 1,500 wceo MlnneapOll•• M!nn.
500 WPCH Ne.. York. N. Y.

340.1 aao 100 KFKA C...... ...,.. Colo.
soo KLX OaklancL Calif.
100 KPDF DenVll!r. Colo.
100 WCOC CoIWDbuIl. MIn.
%SO WeBt Saantoa. P .
no WOAN Scr&llton. P .

.144.6 .70 ts.ooo WENR Cbkaao. Ill.
15.000 WLS Crete, III.

34~.' 860 5.000 WADC New York, N. Y.
5,000 WBOQ New York. N. Y

32$.' '%0 1.000 KOMO Seattle, WaUl.
1.000 KPRe Houston. T ....""

100 WAAF Chlcalto, Ill.
1.000 WWJ Dt'trolt. Mich.

352.1 859 250 KFOZ Holl,..",ood. C.. lif.
S,OOO KWKH 5brevePOrt. La

100 WWL New Orleanll. Lot..

336.9 ao 500 KFNF ~. low.
zse KCJF Lmie Roc:k. Ark
SOl KUSO V...n'-. S. 0
_ WC'T AtlaBta. ea..
210 WJAR Pl"lWidenu. R.
100 WMAZ M-. Ca..
soo WMMN Fairmont. W. V•.
100 WILL Urba.... Ill.

Kilo- C.U
M..k-r.. C,.cles "'·.Us ~I.nal LocaUOft
2"0.2 1.070 300 WAAT Jerwy Cit,.. N J

50 WCAZ Carthaae. lll.
100 WDZ Tuacola. Ill.

t.OOO WEAR Cleveland. Ohio
3,500 WTAM Clev..land. Oblo

2KVl 1.010 sao KWJJ Portland. Ore.
10.000 WBAL Baltl~. Md

500 WJAC Noriolk. Notb.
SO,OOO WTIC H...Uont. Con",.

(T_pwa:rll,. asdped ~ UlW
4".1.-tookc)

J33,.l toO 500 KCDU Ketchik:aa. Ala.
I." KHJ lAa AIII'..le•• CalJI.

%SO KSEI Pocatello,. Idaho
150 WFBL 5)'nlCUH. N ....

2.500 WFLA C.......ter. FIa. .,..
1.000 WFLA C~m. Fla. (...... \
I.OM WKY Oklabo-a cn,.. OklA.
2.000 WLBL SltVll!D' POint. WI••

1SO WMAK Mortuuvm... N. Y.
2.500 WSUN Clearwater. Fb. lib,.,
1.000 WSUN CIe.rwalPr. Fl•. (n .rhtl

'0$.9 teO 50,000 KOKA Pltbburl;h. P

..1 110 5.000 KJR SeatUt', W..b.
1.500 WCFL Cbkaao. 111.

315.6 950 1,000 KFWO La. AII I~. CaUl.
100 KCHL BIIII Mon1.

Z.500 KMBC Jndel>enden<t'. Mo. ,d;a,.l
1,000 KMBC Inclependen<;e. Mo. rutht,
1,000 KPSN Pa&fldena. Cal!l.
1,000 WHO Kansa. City. Mo. (d",1

500 WHO Kan.., CI1,. lntlfbt
500 WRe Washlnalon, D. C

319 140 %SO KFEL Dt'nver. Colo.
%SO KFKX Dt'nver. Colo.
100 KCU Honolulu. T. H.

1.000 KOIN Port"""d. Ore.
500 WCSH Portland. Mt'.

1.000 WFIW HopklJuvlllt'. K,..

3%2.4 930 100 KFWI San Frandsco. C.IU.
100 KFWM Oakland. Calif.
soo KCBZ York. Neb.
SOD KMA Sbenaradoah. I", .. ~
100 WDRe BI...........bam. Ab.
500 WOOJ R-"•. V....
10 WIDC £Ikins Pa..k. PA

100 KFSC Lo. An~'-. CaUf.
100 KMIC Int:lewood. C.1if.

51 KRSC Seattle. Wash.
100 KUT Au.11II" Texa.
SOl WBAK Harrlabur•• Pa.
100 WCOA Pen&atOla. Fla.
J50 WOEL WLlmlnaton. 0,1. (niabtl
SSG WOEL WlImln.. ton. Del. (cby)
:t5O WHAO Milwauk WI••
~SO WISN Mllwfluk WI•.
100 WTAW CoIle._ St.Uon. Tuas.

l.tlO 1.000 KSOO Sioux Fall•• S. O.
1.000 WRVA Richmond. Va.

~70.1

Kilo. c.Jl
MO'ten cyd... Watt. SI~ LocatiOn

tOO WEBE Cambrldu. Ohio
10 WEBQ H&niabw'.. III.

100 WEDC Chk..,o. III.
100 WCBB Freeport. N. Y.
100 WCCM CulfPOrt. MI...
100 WHBF Rock hland. N Y.
100 WHBU Anckr-.. Ind.
100 WIBA Madbon. Wb.
101 WINR Ba,.~hore. N. Y
101 WJBL R~k. N. J.
101 WJBU Le.~. P ...
10 WJBY ea..... AI...

tOO WLBV M_..~Id. Oldo
10 WLCI ItIuoca. N. Y.

100 WLSI Cran.toa. R. I.
10 WMAN ColllDlbut. 0ILI0

100 WMBC RlchmODd. Va
1M WMBR Tamp&' Fl••

%S WOCL JameloG.n. N. Y
1" WOMT Manitowoc. WI•.
1M WPAW P.wt\ldl.... R. 1.
I" WRBO C~vIIlO'. Min.
1" WRBU e-tOll'" N. C.
1" WSBC ChJc::alfOo Ill.
I" WSIX s,.rirlI'field. T_.
Sf WTAX Str.tOll'". Ill.

1.5" WTAZ RJcb~ Va

:r41U 1.201 5t KFHA CUftnIIoOIn. Colo.
I" KFJB Mardlallto.n. low~

IS KFKZ Klrk.vUle. 1010.
101 KFWC Ontario. C.1If
I" KFWF SL LoW.. Mo.
1.. KCCU MKIUol. N. O.

M KCDE Ferpa. Fall~. M,_.
IS KCOY 01"'•. S. O.
M KCEK YWft&" Colo.

101 KCEW Fort Morull. Coto.
M KCFK Hallock. Minn.
11 KCY Lace,.. Wuh.

100 KMJ Frn.no. Calif.
A KPPC PaudPna. C..tlf.

100 KSMR Santa Monka. CaUf.I" KVOS Belllnrham.. Wa5h.
loe Kwe Stockton. C..tU.
loe KXO £1 Centro. Calif.
101 WABI Ban.or. MakM'
101 WABZ N... Ora-n•• La.
100 WBBW Norfolk. V•.
11 WBBY Charl...tan. 5. C.

100 WBBZ Ponca Cit,.. Okl...
'" WeAl Rapid Cit,.. S. D.
lot WeAX BurllnltllMl, Vt.
100 weLO Kl'nOllha. WI.
lOt WEPS Clouce.t..... Ma ...

SO WF8C Knol(.vllle. Tl!'f\n.
100 WFBE Cincinnati. Ohio

10 WHBC Canton. Ohio
101 WHBY W ... t De PerO'. WI•.
lOt WIBX Utica. N. Y.
100 WJBC L.SaIl... 111.
100 WJBL t>e<:.tur, Ill.
30 WJBW New 0 ..1....", L...

100 WKBE Webat..r, M.u".
100 WKJe LancaUer, Pa.
M WLAP Okalana. K,..

100 WLBC P .. t.....bur•• Va..
100 WMAY St. Loul•• Mo.
2SG WMT Waterloo. Iowa

IS WNBO Washlnrton. Pa.
I WNBW Carbondale. P•.

10 WNBX SprlnafiMcS.. VI
100 WPRC H.....l bur!l". Pa
100 WRAF La Pori.. had.
10 WRBL CoIumbua. Ca.

100 WWAE Hammond., Ind,

~72.6 1.100 100 KJBS San Fr.nd..... C~l.
5.000 WLWL New York. N. Y.
1.000 WPC AU.ntlc ClI,., N. J.

215.1 t,09O 1.000 KFAQ 51. Loul•• Mo.
1.000 KMOX St. Loul., Mo.

271.6 1.08010.000 WBT Charlotte, N. C.
1.000 WCBO Zion, Ill.
"000 WMBI Chlcaro. III.

1.140 ..... KVOO Tulsa. Okla.
1.001 WAPI Binn.In...... Ala.

ZSS.3 t,1I0 1.001 KFKB MIlfCM'd" K..aa.
5,000 KSL Salt Lake Cit,.. Utah

%0.000 WJJO M_~...rt. Ill.1.... WOV N..w York. N. Y.
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eState and City Index With New Waves

...
'.0lI0...29.,..

300
300
250

1,OOOn
~000d

500...'.00029.
29.

>....
'00
300

.....
'.'">.'"100
A'"
'.'"100I.'"...

100......
>00
>00..,......
'00....

'.500
1,~

500'.0lI0
"0lI0>.'"10,000

>.0lI0

'.'"100...
500
500I.'".....

500
>00
'00
10

300

100...

......
500
>00..
500

10

100

>00
500

fl.:
100

II ......
'.SOlId

100
1.0lI0

II.:::::
>001.0lI0
"'.500

>00
500
100

AOlIO
500

1.0lI0I.'">.'"'00

W.tt.

II.:::::......
>00..

11.:
100...
100I.'"I"'".......
>00...

15,000
>00......

1.310
>...
>...9>'
1.390
1.390
1.250
'.250
>....
>.250
1."60

I ....
1,100
'.280
1,"50
1,"509>.
1,010
I."SO

1,250 1
1,250
1,"SO

n •
1.010
1.010
>....
1,210
1.280

1.310

1.310
1,"30

,..
".1,210...

>....
SIO...

1.420
130

1.420
1."10...
l,S70
>....,..,..
1."20...
>....
1.310
1,210
1.270
1.STO
I ...' ...
1.240
1.310
1.310

..,
1.210
1.210
1.500
I ....

950I.>.'"1.310
I ....".I ....

1,210
630

63.
1.420...
1.310

61'...
1.42061.........
1.370

SIO
'.200
>....

SIO>.,.......
'.200

X,.

>.234......
>.500
1.500

>.234
1."20
1.4SO
I ....

130

1,420
>....
1.3101.=
I....,.....

Northfi~ld

Newark ..

R..ven...
Y ....

Laconia
TUton

Colun.bu.
Creenville
GullPOTt ..
H ..ttlhbura
Ullca ...

J ..ckeon
Lao'"
Ludlnaton
Mt. Cl~men.

Royal O.k
V....Il.ntl ..

£&at Leneln.
Flint
CTand R..pld.

Vida •....•••••

BlllIna.
&tte ..
C~t Fail.
Kell.pell
Missoula

Lincoln .•..•
Norfolk
Oo>aha ..

Fall River
Cl...,."~

St. Paul

CaP'! Clr-.rdeau
Columbia
Jetfueon ClIy
Joplin ..

KenN. City

CIaJr CeDter .•
Lincoln

Mauachuaettt
Ce.ll Meten

Boston .WBIS UJ.8
WBZA 302.&
WEE. 508.2

WLOE I".'
WMES 119.'
WNAC 243.8
WSSH 211.1
WSAR 201.8
WEPS 24'.'

WHOH 361.2

WLEX 211.1
WBET 220.4
WNBH 228..
WMAF 220.4

WBZ 102.8
WKBE 2"'.'
WBSO 284.•
WTAC 515..

Michican
WKBP 2tl.l
WBCM 212..
WEMC 50&.2
,WHOF 211.8
WAFD 1".'

WCX 3M.8
WJR ut.8

WMBC 211.1
WWJ 325.'

WKAR 218.3
.. WFDF 228.'

WASH nc.1
WOOD 231.1
WIBM 218.8
WMPC In.'
WKBZ In.'
WCHP 2"1.'
WAGM 228.'
WJBK 218.8

Minne.ota
WFBJ 218.'

.• KCOE 2"9.'
.KCFK 2"'.'
WCCO 310.2

WCOy 215.7
WHOI 214.1

WLB 239.9
WRHM 23'.9

.. KFMX 239.9
WCAL 239.9
KSTP 205."

Miuiuippi
.. wcoc 34&.1

.:.. ::~~!~ i:~::
.WRBJ 199.'

. WQBC 220.•

Miuouri
.... KFVS 241.'
...... KFRU "'5.'

WOS 415.'
...WMBH 211.1

• ... KMBC 315.'
KWKC 21'.&
WOAF "'1.5

WHB 315.1
WLBF 211.1

Klrluvlll. •..••.•.. K~~ ;~~::
St.~ ~li~ ~::

SL Loub KFUO SU.1
KFWF 2"'.1
XMOX 215.1

KSD 545.1
XWK 222.1
WEW 3S4.S

W1L 2tl.1
WMAY 2"'.'

Montana
.KCHL 315.'

KCIR 220.4
KFBB 220.4
KCEZ 228.'
KCHO 211.1
KUOM 521
KCCX 2tl.l

Nehraaka
KMMJ 405.2
KFAB 3&1.4
KFOR 241.8
WCAJ $0&.2
WJAC 282.&

WAAW 454.S
wow 5011.2

KCFW 211.1
KCBZ 322.4

New Hampahire
WKAV 228.'
WBRL 201.1

Nevada
Reno . KOH 218.&

New Jersey
A.bury Park WCAP %3".2
Atlantic Cily ,. WPC 212.'
Camden .,.... WCAM 234.2
Ellubet" ...WIBS 204U
Fort Lee WBMS 20&.8
Hobok~n WPCH 310.2
J~rae'Y City W AAT 280.2

WKBO 206.8

WAAM 239.'
WCCP 239.9

WNJ 206.8
WOR ..u.s

Pall..de ....••••..... WPAP 296.9
WQAO 296.9

............WODA %39.8
. .... WJBI 2"'.8

.........WOAX 234.2

P.t~l"Son

Red Bank
TTenton

,""""".
MedfOTd •
New BeclIord
South Dartmoutb
Sprin.field
Web.ter
Well"'e,. HHIe
Worce.teT

I.'".....
30

10.~

100
29'..
>00

'00
100
300
300
500

10,000...
'00I,:..
100.....
100
500

..
>.0lI0
>.0lI0...,....

{k:...

Watta

I.'"...........

A500
100
100...

1.0lI0'.0lI0....,....
>00...
'00

AOlIO
>00
>00......

>.0lI0...

''''''SOn
SOlId

300

>00>.'">00
30

300
500....

>.0lI0
>00,....

..
5 ...

1,·.....'.SOlId
AOlIO...

25,0lI0
1.500

100
100

29.'"...
15.000

100

'.'"'.'"".0lI0..
15.000

'.'"'.0lI0'.0lI0
A'"...

100
100
100
'00
'00..
'00
>00
'00

II.:::::
500...
>00
'00..
>00...,....

NO
120

>....

1,200
.20..,

K,.
I ....
1,"20
1.=

>.330

...
1,310
1.310
>.SIO>.
1.0lI0
1.210
1.210
'.0lI0
1.310...
1.200
1,110
1,"20
1.420......>.'">....

1.060...
1,310
1.210
1,"20
1.310

1.070
1.010

1.020
I.OZO...

no...
1.210
1.210

'">.'",.
1.310".I ....
1.130
1.310,..
'"".I ....I,m

1.210
1.200
1,310
1.310
1,310
1,210
1,310
1.310
>.200
1••40
1."40
1,"10
1.210
1.210
1.210
1,010...
1,080

1,210
'.300
1."00

.30
1.370
1.160
1,360
>.200I.""'....
1,310
1.200
1o,:noI.""1,310'....

I.'"1,210
1.310
>.200
'.330...
uno
1.310
I."SO
1,210

130

1,"20I.'"1.=
1.130

>...
>...

539.'
"...
"...
211.3.........
231.1
"".1.....
"...511..

2"'.',....
211.1
211.1
".............
2.....

Maine
WABI 2"'.'

WLBZ 4&3.6
WCSH 319

Maryland
. WBAL 282.8
WCAO "99.1
WCBM 218.8
WFBR 236.2
WTBO 211.1
WSMD 228.'

Portland

B..ltlmore

HotIklnevll1e
LouI.vllIe

Carlho<.
Chlcqo ..

Da Moll"'.
Fort Dod.e
I_a City
MaTlhillltown
Muecatlne
Oltum...a
Red Oak.
Shenandoah

Sioux City
W.terloo

Manhattan
MllfoTd
Topeka •••••••
WIchita

Kan.a.
KCCN 211.1

, .. KFKU 245.'
WREN 2"5.'
.KSAC 51L'
KFKB 265.3

WIBW 230.'
.KFH 2.30.'

Kentucky
WFIW 31'
WHAS US.•
WLAP 2.....

Loui.iana
N_ Orlean. ..•..• WABZ 241.'

WOSU 23C.l
WJ80 218.8

WJBW 2"'.'
WSMB 221.1
WWL 352.7

S"reveport .•••...... KGGH 228.'
KRMO 228.'
KSBA 206.&

KWEA 2"'.8
KWKH 352.1

Idaho
Call Mete....

KIOO 23&.'
KFXD 211.1
KCIO 227.1
KSEI US.I

... KCIQ 221.1

IlIinoi.
•• WCAZ 280.2

.... KFKX D3.'

KVW D3.'
KVWA %3'.'
WAAF 325.'
WBBM 3&1••
WCFL 31».1

WCRW 241.'
WEDC 241.'
WENR 366.'
WCES no ..
WCN .1 ..

WHFC US.,
WI80 521
WJAZ 202.'
WJJO 255.3
WKBJ 228.'
WLlB ""."WLS :SU••

~ttAB~ ~~::
WORD 202.'
WPCC 521
WSBC 2"1.8
WJBL 2411.'
WEHS 228.'

.WKBS 228.9
WL80 228.'
WEBQ 241.'
WCLS 221.'

WKBB 228.9
• .......WJBC 2"9.'

WMBD 208.1
. ..WTAD 208.2

KFLV 212.'
...WHBF 241.&
...WCBS 241.8
...WTAX 2"1.8

WOZ 280.2
WILL 336.'
WCBD 211.'

Indiana
WHBU 2..1••
WKBV 199.9

.. WCMA 21".2
WCBF "75.9

WGL 218.&
WOWO 258.5
.WJKS 220.•
WWA£ 2....9
WFMB 2"3.8
WKBF 21".2
WJAK 228.'
WRAF 2"'.9
WLBC 228.'
WSBT 2"3.8

WBOW 228.'
WBAA 214.2

Iowa
ADN!. ••• ••••••• ••••. WOI
~ •. KFCQ
Cect..r Raplcb KWCR
Clarinc!ll . . KSO
Council Dlul'" .... KOIL
Davenport woe
Decorah •••. KCCA

KWLC
WHO
KFJY
WSUI

N~~
WIAS
KICK
KFNF
KMA
KSCJ
WMT

"'nJerome .'"
Idaho Fal..
Pocatello .
Twin FaUs

AndeTM>n
Brookville
Culver.
Evan.vllle
FL W.yne

Cary .
Hammond ..
Indlan.poUs

Kokomo
y Porta
Mundt!
So. Bend
TeTnl H ..ute
We..t ylayeUe

~tuT .,
Eveneton
Galeebur!r

HarnsbuTI"
Joliet

y Salle

Peoria Helahte
Quincy
Rockford
Rode leland
Sprlnafield
Streator
Tuecol..
Urban.
Zion

...'.000..
'00
300

100...
'00,..,..

...
290......

W..tta

'.'"...
10..
19

100
500
300...
'00
100
'00...I.'".00
'00...

1.0lI0...
'.0lI0

300,.......I.'"100I.'"
'.0lI0...

'007.=
'00
500
'00..,....
'00...

1.0lI0...,....
'00

'.0lI0
1.0lI0...

100
100
100.....
>00......

I.'"......
.00

....
3SOd

.00

I.'"...
100...I.'"

,~...
500
300..
100..........,....

..I.'"10,000
>00...
500....

\1."'""'...'.0lI0
1.0lI0

>00
>.0lI0
>.......1,=,..

1.......
,.SOlId
I.'">00

X,.
1,140

93•
1,310
1,210
1.500

...
130...

1.310

900
1."'0
I ....
1,310
1.2"0
1.2"0,..
".1.120

1,010......
1,210

I,~...>.'"
1,120
>....

1.210
NO

1,310
NO...
830I.:

1.310
1.200...
I ...
I ....
1.U'0
1.420
1.200

I ...
I ......I.:
1.3"
1,:510
I ....

I,g:
1,310.....
1,370

1,370
1.170,..

'00
'.200
1.200
1.420I.'"I ....
1,310
1,370

850...
".1.050

1.120...
1.120
'.300
1,"20

900".
1,300

93'".1,"40...
99'1,200

I';gg
1,310

600"..30

'.'"1,420I.::
I.""1,010
1.300
1.500
••200,..
1.ISO
'.200
1,"90

=.1,..
'"228.'
241.8
2"1.8
535."
483.'
261.1.....
333.1
483.6
2"'.8

AI.bama
C.II Malen

WAPl 2$3
WBRe 3%2...
WKBC ZZ1l.'
WJBY zn.'
WIBZ In.S

Arizona
.•.. KFXY 211.1

KFAD 4&3.'
KFCB 2%1.S
KPJM tn.'

.... KGAJl 211.'

Colorado
......KFUM nc.l

KFEL 315
KFUP 121.'
KFXF 31'

KLZ 535."
KOA 351.2

KOW 215.7
KPOF 340.1
KFXJ 228.'

KCEW 2"'.'
KFKA 3&0.7
KFHA 20&9.'
KCHA 2"'.'
KCHF 227.1
KCIW 211.1
KCEK 201'.'

Connecticut
WICC 252
WTIC "".7

WCAC 4".7
WORC us...

Delaware
.......WDEL. ZU.1

WIL.M I".'
Di.trict of Columbia

NAA "34.5
WMAL 415.'

WRC 315.'
WOL us

Inllewood .•••..
Los Anlelu ••••

W....ln&tOD

BeTkel"" ...
Beverl,. Hill.
Bunank
Culver Cily
EI Centro
FTIISOO
Holy City
Glendal.
1.ont' Suc"

Sacramento
San Ole,O '"
San Francllco

Bq.thevU..
FayettevUle
Hot SpriD,.
LlttJe Rock

WllmlftI'tOli

M<Cob<e
SIIoun Sprlnn

Georgia
Atlant. .•... . •.... WCST 336.9 890

WSB 405.2 14&
Columbu. . ......•.. WRBL 2....9 1,200
Macon WMAZ 336.9 890
Toccoa WTFI 20&.& 1,"50

Arkan•••
., ,.. KLCN 232."
........ KUOA 215.7

.. KTHS 374.11
KGHI In.'
KGJF 13&.'
KLRA 215.7
KCHC US.•
KFPW 223.7

California
.... KRE 21'.1
.•.. KEJK 256.3
, .. KELW 28.....

KFVD 428.3
..... KXO 24•••

KMJ z",.'
~b~~ ~U
KFOX 23•.•
KCER 218.8

KZM 218.8

·t~~ ~~t~
KMTR 52:8

KNX 285.5
KMIC 2'7.7

KFl .us.S
KFSG zt:1.1
KCEF %S0.6
KeFJ 211.1

KHJ 333.1
KPLA 526
KTBI 230.6

Oakland KFWM 322.4
KCO 379.5
KLS 208.2
KLX 3.0.7

KTAB 545.1
.. KFWC 24'.9

..... KPPC 249.9
KPSN 315.6

.... KFBK JUl.'
., .KFSD 4".7

KFRC 491.5
KFWI 322.4

KGB 220."
KCTT 211.1
IUBS 272.'
KPO "40."
KVA 2013.8

~t~os,:n.Il ....... K~ ~::
~ta BarbeTa .. KOB 1".'
SaIlta MaTla ....•... KSMR 20&9.'
Santa Monica •.•..•..KTM 38<1."
Stodttoa .. . KCOM 2$0.1

KWC 2"'.'
Wutmbuter ...•......K.PWF 201.'

Colorado Sprln••
Denver ....

c.......
Mont.OlDUY

Florida
Clearwater •..••..... WFLA
Cal_ville ••.•... WRUF
J.a-.onville .. , WJAX
ykeland WMBL
Miami ... .WQAM
Miami ae.c.. WIOD

WMBF
OTlanOO WOBO
PenHcola WCOA
Sarnota ..WSIS
St. Pete buT. • .... ,. WSUN
Tampa .. ..~~:~

FI t&If
P ..

Prucott
T~

TrlaIdadY.-
.....
Hartford
St........ .,
New HaveD
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,..
I.

......

,.
'00
50.......

tOO
~.....
t ....
I ...tOO

100..
I ....

100...
.00...

~....I,:
'....

...

...........
~-

10._
I ..,........,..
.00,..

'.150...
'5O

w.tt.
'00,I........,.
100...

10,000......
"'00

.00
I ....

10.000,.......
'00

I.~

50..
'00
I..
'00,..

I ....

~1....

...
I ....

tOO,..
I ....,..

100
'00...........
100
100......

2.........,..
...
,..
••...

50,........

ow

',153

...

I ...
I ...

I ....
1,.310
'.UO,.,.
1.
I.S7I
1.210
I.lle
1,210

t.1O.,.

"'301.410
I ...
I ....,.
1.210
1.210
1.110
1.120...
1,310
I.S70
1.110
1.410...,...
I ...

.........1.'.
1.110

1.370.....
I,no

1,420
t ....
1.370
I .........I."I ....".I.'.I.no...
1.210
1.211
1.120,....
t.31O.",...,...
1.'70

no
I ....
I.S40

.....
1.31'...

K~

t ....
1,410
1.410
I,~

I ...
I ...
1.120
I ...
' ...I ...
1.310
1.310
1.370........
I.ZIO
I ....
1.310
I ....".1.420,....
1.310
1.370
1.37'
t.31O
t ....1.
I.IM
1,2"

•n

Utah
KFUR 211.'
KDYL 232.'

KSL %tIS.3

Wi.con.in
WEBW 4".7

..w.l~2 ffl:1
WCLO 241.'

WKBH 217.3
WHA 521

WIBA 247..1
WOMT 247.'
WHAD 257.7
WISN ~.7

WTMJ 433.'
.•. WIBU 2211.1

WRJN 21'.1
.•WBAR 270.1
.WHBL 212.'

... WLBL »3.1
WEBC %34.2
WHBY 241.'

Hawaii
KCHB 227.1

KCU 31t

Wyorninr
KWYO •.7

Aluka

''If<~~B ~::
• XCBU 33U

Porto Rico
WKAQ U5.,

Philippine.
KZIB 2tO

We.t Virainia
WOBU St•.9

WMMN :1:1'.'
WSAZ 511.'

.;'~i. ~U

Vermont
WCAX Z4!I.'
WNBX 241.'

Tox..
Call Mnen

KFYO 211.1
leCRS 212...

WDAC 21Z.'
.. KUT ~.7

KFDM 535.4
KWWC Ull
.. KeKIS 1".J
WTAW 24i7.7
KRLD 211.3
WFAA 288.3

WRR 234.2
KFPL zza.'

WDAH 228.'
Kf'JZ 218.1

XTAT 241.1
WBAP 374.1
KFLX Z47.1
KFUL 232.'
XFPM 2Zll.'
KRCV 2311
KPRC 3%S.'
KTUE 211.1
XCHX 1ft.'

. KCFJ 221.•
KCKL 21....

•••. KCCI 21'.'
KCRC 21lLl
KTAP 211.1
KnA 212.'
WOAI 2S.Z
WJAD 241.'
KCXO 5n:

Vir,inia
HlU. WJSV 205.4

WCH 221..,
WBBW 241.'
WPOR ....
WTAR ".4
WLBC 241.'

..... WBBL 211'
WMBC 247.1
WRVA %70.1
WTAZ 247'
WDBJ 3U.'

WRBX 322.4

Wa.hin,ton
KXRO 21t.l
KVOS 241.'
KFBL 211.1

...• KCY Z'••'
•.. KUJ 1".'
XWSC 21$.7
XFQW 211.1

XJR ".1
XKP 211.1
KOL na.l

KOMO :us.•
KPCB 247..1

K~~~ :g
KTW Z31.I
KVL 2ta.'
KXA 521

........... "KK[~~ :tU
KCA 264

.............~~8 ~:~
XVI 223.7

Manitowoc
MlIw.uk•

Larallli••••••

R_nok.

DtWlln
El PUG
Fort WlM'tb

CaJ.....ton

Crean.,JUe
Harll,,-~
Hoult- .•

MUtUa .

Po,._Ue
Racine
SI_lht ..
Shabo,...an ..
Steven. POint
!>u...... lor .• ,
Weat De Pen ..•.

HOCIOlulu .••.

s.......

.........
A,,-I...._.
BI"OW"IU tl~__w....

Col St.. lion""'...

,.

100

'"'00

'"......

...
50
50

t ..........
100......

~...
~...
~...

t .......

...
'"""...
I .......

I ....

W.tts......
100

•..
'"50
50

'"......
'00...,.
'"100...

~...
100......
'"......
100..............1.
'".........
"'00

'"50

1.210
I.ZIO
I ....
I.ZlO...-
I.ZOO

no
1.210
1.37ft1.-...,.
1.11'."
I ....1.
1,'10......
1,430
1,370

'00
1,430
1.410
1.410
no

I,:no
1.S10

Ole

K~

I ...
t ...
1.31t,........
1.420
1.no
1.310
I.SlO
I.UOI.'",....
1.310
I.SlO,....
1.:110'....
1.170
1.370
II....'....II....

1.31'
t ...
t ...I ....l.no..1.310......
t ...
I ........
I.Sll)
\,100

Tennes.ee
WOOD 234.Z
WFBC 2.'.'
WNBJ 22lU

WNOX 535.•
WOAN 4".7
WCBC Zflt.7
WHBQ 218.8

WMC 384.4
WNBR 201.7

WBAW 201.2
WLAC 201.2

WSM 461.3
WSIX 247.8

WOBT ua..
.WREC 4".1

Penn.,lvania
CaJl Meten

WeBA 201.2
WSAN :zoe...z
WFBC 22&.•

WNBW 24'.J
WIBC 32%.'

WEDH 21t.1
WRAK 2t1.•
WFXD 228.'
WSAJ 22&..

WBAK 201.7
WM6S 209.7
WPRC 24'.'
WH8P 228.'
WCAL 228..
WXJC 241.9
WJBU 247.1

WLBW 238
WCAU 2S6.3
WELK 218.'
WFAN 491.5

WFl 535.4
WHBW 1•.'

WIP .,1.5
WLiT 535.'

WHAT 228.'
WPSW 1••'
WR.AX ~••
KDKA 3115.'
w~2~ ill::
WJAS 232..

WRAW 22&.,
WCBI 340.7

WQAN 340.7
WPSC 243.1

WNBO 241.'
WBAX 249.'
WBRE UlU
WALK 199.'

Rhode Island
WDWF 247.

WLSI 2n.
WMBA Its.'
WPAW 247.'
WEAN 545.1
WJAR 331.,

South Dakota
XFDY 545.5
KGCR 247..8
KCDA 211.'
KCDY Z4J.'
KCFX 511.'
WCAT 241.t
KSOO 27Cl.1
KUSD 33a.J

WNAX S2S

South Carolina
WBBY 240.'

cluggestions
RADIO DIGEST

welcomes sugges
tions from its readers
at all times for improve
ments in presenting the
log and index to broad
cast stations.

Addre s your letter
to Program Editor,
RADIO DIGEST,51O
North Dearborn St.t
Chicago, Ill.

AU• .,town

Alt_
C_
Elkin'. Park
Erio

Fnmldord
wo.... City
Haniabur&'

Johnsto...n
La_Ie.-

!.ewlabu.rt' ••
~~lll~~fphi.·..

Pnbburab

Brooklll&'l •..•..

~I Rapids01_
p,~

a....w City
S'" FaJls
V~....V...._

Lawrenc.ebu.....
Memphl. ..

Chat~la
Knoxville ••

Nashvlll••.•.•.

A......
Scranton

St.l. Colle..e

~~lk':::'~
Willow Crove

...
'"I .......
100

I'GGG,..
t ..,...
'"...

50 ...
~...
I ...
I ......
3 ...
~.......,.......

tOO,..
t"...

50......

..
I ....

100
50
50.....
50tOO...' ...

I ..............

tOO
t"
'"...

~...
'"...

I .......
100

~....

I ....
10.DOlltOO...
1'0:

Watts
100.........
100
.00
50......

100.........
'50

~...
I ....

'50
50.........
»

100.....
",.
'"t ..

~..................
t .......,.,........
~............
t ................
~......

".....
t.......,..

'50......
I •

'00...
100

...
1.210,.
1.370
t ....

K<.
1.310
'.310
1,110

1.420
1.420
1.370
1.010
1.470
1.S10
1.310-1."0,....
1.140

1.370
1.210
I ...
I ...,...
' .............
1.310...
1.470
I .......
1.370,.UO........
1.4.
1.21'..,,,
I,ZI'.....
1.21'
I ...
I ......
I ...
I ......
1.110,....
1.010
1.420

'00,....
1.100.,.
t .....,.
I.ISO
1.010
I .......
use
t ...
I ...
I ...
I ...,..
1.210....,.
I ....
1.42'0,...,...
I ...

.,.
1.
1.210
I .......
1.310

1.320
1.450
1,370
1.210I.'"1.420
t .......,..1.070
t ...
1.'50
1.070...
I.:

I.ZIO.,.
1.310
'.210
I ....1.
1,420
I ....

570

I,::
1.420
1.370
1,310
1.180
I.S70
1,01201.=...
t ...,...
I ....
I ...

Oklahoma
KGFF 211 .•

KOCW 211.1
KGCB 211..

WNAD 2M..
KFJF 211M

KFXR Z2S..
XGFG 21'"
WKY )11.1

KCCF 2M..
WBBZ 24'.'
KVOO 213

Ohio
WADe 227.1
WFJC 206.1

WHBD 2t1.1
WEBE 2n.I
WH8C 241.•
WAAD 211.1
WFBE 241.'
WKRC 545.1
WLW 421.3
WSAI sr4.1

WEAR 2lIO.2
WHK 215.7

WJAY 201.1
WTAM %10.2

•. WAIU ' ••5
WCAH 2'01.7
WEAO 545.1
WMAN 247..
WSMK us

WRX US••
WLBV 2n.•
WSRO 211.1
WCSO 217.:1

.WIBR 211 ••
WSPD 223.7

WXBN 52tl

Oreaon
XFJ( 211.'

XOAC ISS.'
XORE 21t.1
KOOS 211.•

. KMED 228••
XEX 254.1

KFEC 2115.&
KFIF 211.1
KFJR 230.'
KCW 4$:1••
KOIN 31.

KTBR 230.'
KWBS I•.'
KWJJ 2U.I

KXL %D.'

New York
WMBO 21...
WINK 2-41.'
WNBF 1....
WBBC 21".2
WLTH 214.2
WM8Q I".'
WSDA 214.2
WSGH 214.2
WEBR us.,

WGR 545.1
WKBW 204
WKEN 2&&.'
WMAK 333.1

WSVS 211..
WCAD 245••
WMAC 52t
wccu 214.2
WLBH 211.1
weBB 2"'
WEAl %31.1
WLCI 247..

WMRJ 211.1
WOCL 241'
weLD IH.'
WLBX 1....
WABC sq••
WBNY 222.'
weDA 22.2.1
WEAF 454.3
weBS 254.1
WHAP 230.1

WHN 2M.'
WHPP 211.1

WJZ 3....5
WKBQ 222.1
WLWL %12.'
WMCA 526
WMSC ZU.I
WNYC S28

WOV 265.3
WRNY 2M.'
WOKO 201.2

~H~ =:~
WHEC 201.2
WNBQ 1••'
W88R no.'
WN8Z 212.4

WCY 3n.5
WCOH 2.47.'
WFBL 333.•
WSYR 52'
WHAZ 230.'
WHOL 211.1
. WI8X 24'.•

. WEVO 230.'
WWRL 199.'

North Dakota
KFYR 545.1
KDLR 2'7.'

WDAY 234.2
KFJM 2t1.'
KCCU 241.'

Nortb Carolina
WWNC 52.

WBT Z77.'
WR8U 2n.I
WNRC 201.2
WPTF "0.'
WRST 211.'

Buffalo ••

Alv& .••••.
Chickasha
Ellid •
N_ ...
0Id.aIIMaa City

.........

.."s....
BID&' ton
BnIoklyn

Akron •..

Bell_onlalne
Cambrtda'e
Caaton ..
Cincinnati

New Mexico
C&lJ Md_

KCC."t 21S..
KGFL 218.'

KOB Z$4.t

Columbus

p...,. .
POIllea Cit,.
Tulu

DlIJrtaa .••••
Kamlltoa ••..
Mansfield .•••
Mlddleto_
Sprtncfield
Steubenvlll.
Toledo ..•.
y~.tOWD •....

Astoria
Corv.lIIs
E......
M hfield
M ....
Portland

RONVil1e •_......--... v.......
S.........

Troy ....••
Tupper Lake
Utlca .,
Woodmoven
Wocxklde ..

t:.aton '"
C-vla .".e-,. ....
F ..,.F_
IttMao ••.........
J_t-...... -~. bllYld ..
New York City •..
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JOAK
JOFK
JOCK
JOBK

'KA
'DBmw

'MK
2K~
tHe
'UE
.CR
'ON
'BE
,CB
'UZ
'BL
'LO

~2t
>FC
,AR
,ZL
.wr

LOOLoo
LOS

LOW
LOY
LDZ
LOR
LOV
LOX
LOT
LOP

SOIA
SOIB
SOIC

HHK

KRC

'HZ
'BY
'CA

OAX

'VA
.YA
>YA
OVA

JB

JODK

AYRE

CMAK.
CMAE
CMAD
CMAI
CMAC
CMAB

c.n
SI....ats

Argentina
1,000 Buen_ Aim

SOO B_AI.....
5,000 Buenos AI,..
1.000 Buenos AJ....
1.000 Buenos AJ,..
t.OOO Buenos Au..
1.000 B_Ai.-
1.000 Buenos AJ.-

500 o.-Au-.
1,000 B__ AJ....
1,000 B_ Atn.

1,Ito
1,150..............."...

no
'50
'05

FR-......,..
Wave KJlo- Power.
1.I:th. Q'cJe. Watts Loc.atioD.
36& '15 1,500 Cape Town
406.S 13. 1,500 Dv.rban4-U., 67' SOO Johannabur,

Australia-Tasmania
1,%00 1,000 Prospect, S. Auatnol'-
I,ne soo Melboume, Vktoria
1,120 SOO Sydney, N. S. W.ln
I,OfO %SO &thunt. N. S. Wain:::g l.~ ~~~'t1~:~: ~~=.t"
1,020 250 Sydney, N. S. Wales
1,0%0 100 Toowoomba. Queensland

:~ ~ ~;:~y~N~S~W~r:I.
9~ 3,~ ~et~~:~'I~:'

:fg ::ggg ~e1::';:e=. ~l~~
710 5,000 Bri&bane. Queensland
160 5,000 AdelaJ~. S. Audn.lla

~ ~:= ir;t~~·.~I~~~=:;=: V~\J~~':u.traJl.

Brazil,.... '50 '.'" Rio de Janeiro
nil m ... Rio de Janeiro
sso ... 1.\lOIl S_ Paulo

Ceylon
.00 S7S 1,150 Colombo

Chile
239.9 1.250 .00 Temuco
285.5 1,050 100 Santl....o,os m 100 Santia&"o... 001 .00 T_... OS. I.'" SanU....o... ... ..... Santlqo

China... SIS SIlO s.....bni

Chosen
34.... .70 '.\lOIl K....

Haiti
3&1.2 ... '.\lOIl PortauPrin.ce

India
sso .., sso Ran.._. Burma
351.1 ... ,.... 8ombo,
370.4 ••• ..... Calcutta

Japan,.. 117 10.000 Tokyo
sss .... 10,000 Hlrosb.lma... 781 10,000 Kumamoto... 150 10.000 0 ....

New Zealand
'os MIl ... Chrtatchurc:h

'" 50. ... Auckland
'SO '14 5,000 WftlIn.. ton
'OS .., 250 Dunedin

Peru
35' os. ',SOIl Umn

Venezuela
S7S .00 I.'" ear.cas

Waves
c.n W.ve FClCY."

Letlera Location 1.enI"th Kiloc..
WMBI-Chlc:qo, m 277.6 1 ...
KMOX_KFQA-St. Louis. Mo.•••.••.•. 215.1 I.OM
WPC-Atlantlc City. N. J 272.. 1.108
WLWL-New York. N. Y ...•..•..•.•... 27%.6 1,Iot
KJB5-San Frandac:o, Calif ..•.•..•..••••272.' 1,1.
WRVA_Rlchmond, Va. 270.1 I,ll.
KSOQ-Sloux F.lIs. S. Dak %'10.1 I,ll.

~?~~Mi'il:~:kk~~s.y::::::::::::::•• -~:~ u:
KSL-S.lt Lake Clly, Ut.h _275.3 1,130
WAPI_Blnnln..ham, Ala•..•...•••.••. 26S 1.140
KVOO-Tulsa, Okla•....•.............. 2&3 1,140
WHAM-Rochester. N. Y 260.1 I.ISO
KGDM-Stockton. CaUf•.•....•.........%60.7 1,150
WWVA-Wheelln.. , W. V 258.5 1,160
WOWQ-Ft. W.yne, Ind........ . .258.5 1.160
WCAU-Phlilldelphlll. Pa•..•..•....••••. 2SfI.S 1.170
KTNT-MulicaUne. Iowa ..•..... . .Z5J.S 1,110
WICe-£aston. Conn. ... ..... 252 1,190

~~:J=i:t~ ':~O:~~I~:~~~:' ... ·~.4 l:~=
KSTP-St. Paul, Minn.. 2115,. 1.460

SI,
'50
370.2
384."
39•.5..,...
516.'1.'"

24'.',.."".,
275.1....,""'.,
293.9
293.9
SIS
315.6

,.,,...,"".,
SOU
315A
3D.5
344.8
3<...
'70~
3ft.'."

W.ve Fqcy.ln
Len.. th Klloc..

••. 37~.8 aoo
.370.% 810

• .STO.2 810
· .365.6 &%0

361.2 830
352.1 &SO
SS2.7 8SO

.352.1 &SO
348.8 860
344.6 810
344.6 870
SM.I 970
JOt.1 970

· .305.9 980
302.8 990
%99.8 1,000
29'.8 1.000

~::: ~:ggg
,.285.5 I,OSO

285.5 1.050
2n.6 1,080
%77.6 1,080

Clearedone5tations
W.ve Fqcy.ln C.lI

L.ena'tb KUoc.. Lette.-a Location

.::U :: ti;~~~~~,-S~~"·N~r~...
461.3 S50 WCCo-Mlnneapolis. Minn.
454.3 &10 WHA5-Loulsvllle. Ky. ..
"54.3 660 KOA-De:n~er, CGlo•......m:: :g ti-~~~eOrer:;:~ ~ .
...... 6lIO KFOZ-Hollywood, Calif .
428.3 100 wAbc·WBOQ-New York. N. Y
4211.3 100 WL.S-Chlc:...o. Ill. ... ... .
.22.3 110 WENR·WBCN-ehlcal'O. Ill.

.•16.4 720 WCFL-ClUc....o. 111.
405.% 140 KJR-Se.We. Wash...
405.% 7.0 KDKA_Plttsbur..h. Pa. . ..

.399.8 750 WBZ·WBZA-Boston. Mass.

.:~:::~ ;:x ~:i8='8:~e~~~sio~:~::
389.. 770 KCFH-GlenNale, CaUf....

:~::: ~~ ~,,"~M~~Jf;;~~a~o~n~!'
379.5 790 KNX-Hollywood. Calif.

.374.8 800 WBT-eharlotte, N. C ..
314.8 800 WCeD-Zlon, III.

G]oreign Wave Lengths Table
South Africa

Col'
lAott.,.. Loutlon
WAIU-CoIUlllbus, Ohio ...
KFI-Los Ara..e.... Calif•...
WSM-Nash"iUe. Tenn.. ..•.
WEAF-New York. N. Y .
WAAW-Qmah•• Nebr ..

~~A-~.~~~~.r:~LC::::::
WL~n~I':.::r=°6h~I~:::.
KFVD--Culver City, CallI ...

~g~:-~U~%""O:'ili:'::'
WSB-Atl.nta. Ca••.....•..
KMMJ-elay Center. Nebr...
WJR·WCX-Detrolt. MJch•......
WJ2-New York. N. Y ..•.......
WEW-St. Louis. Mo .
KFAB-Lincoln, Nebr•........

~~~~~~:~~~~~'.J~I:.::
KC<>-Oakland, Callr...•.•.
WSAI-4;lnclnnaU. Ohlo .
WBAP_Ft, Worth, Tex .

Europe FR-.---.F~ w.... Kilo. Power, CaD
ilI_Y, L.Lh. ,"J'd~ Watt. 1.o<&U_ S....b

Wave KJlo- Power. CaD 37. III ... Paris. FranceLath. cyda Watta Loc.at:OD SIp,aJ. '75 ... 1.... Ma*icL Spain EAJ7
•SI ..... ... &rlen. France 375.' ", '.'" ~~~f~~187.5 ..... '" Sunck",.u. Sweclim 37' ... ..... EAJ'... '.530 '" Kartdcroo-. S.e*n 375.4 ", ..'" rt~:m::f.rs~d... 1,515 ..... BUrrllz. France 3n.7 no '.'"... ..... Feu.mp. France ,.... ,.. ..... M~~t~ Cl"I!at Britain ZZY
2il1.3 1,4" '" JonkOPln.. Swe-" ..... 771 ,.... TouJouae. ~
SOU I .... '" Krbtinehamn, 5w~ ..... '" .....

~=:~~:;'d..... 1.470 '" Cavle. S~D ... 'SO SOO
214i.3 1,387 '" Halmstad. S.ndrn ISO Plymouth. Crftlt Brtt.aln SPY
217•• ..... '" ~~.'::"?...eden

I.'" Cork. Great Britain OCK
220•• t,)61 '" .....

~~~~n EAJ2
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William S. Hedge. i. one of the oldeat
Radio editor's in the United States and

i. head of the NAB.

W ILLIAM S. HEDGES. Radio edi
tor of the Chicago Daily •~ews. was

elected president of the Kational A~so
ciation of Broadcasters recently. The
annual meeting of the association was
held in \\'ashington, the work of the last
year being reviewed and plans for the
future were formulated.

Hedges has been active in Radio cir·
des and is the author of the indu~try
plan for compliance with the provisions
of the amended Radio law. At one time
he was chairman of the joint committee
representing the X:\B the Radio Manu
facturers Association and the Federated
Radio Trades Association. which was
responsible for the prcsentatiOil of the
industry plan before the Federal Radio
Commission last sprinJ{.

He has represented "VMAQ, the Chi
cago Daily News station, in the broad
casters' association ever since the forma
tion of that organization six years ago.

Mike Aids J olson
(Continued from page 78)

discovery that after a perfect wax had
been cut to find a microphone, too
long exposed to the damp night air,
had sputtered and the whole thing had
to be done OYer again.

Not only that, but the friends and
acquaintances who tried to persuade
Jolson not to go on with the story:
that vitaphone was still unproven and
that his appearance in an early picture
might ruin his popularity on the stage
where his fame and success had been
hllilt up.

I T was a nervous time around the
studio. Once a scene was being

recorded (perhaps you remember it in
the picture) where Jolson comes to the
tabernacle to sing "Kol • Tidre" in place
of his father. who lay ill at home. For
atmosphere in this scene the greatest
care was taken to see that every detail
was correct. The cxtras in the syn
agogue scene were all orthodox Jew~.
many with traditional beards and
carrying- their own prayer shawls. not
deigning to use those from the prop
erty room.

Jolson sanR" "Kol Nidre" again and
aJ,!ain. Final1y a wax was cut that was
:-atisfactory and the scene struck. O\S

tht' l:xtras were leaving many were
.,l.:cn to wipe away H'ar" that had been
hrought to their eyes by the mammy
.,inger's interpretation of this song of
tht'ir race. Front a dark corner where
he had been watching the action, Jack
\\ arner stepped into the light and
shook Jolson's hand.

"r think it's Roing to be a good pic
ture, AI," he said.

I t was more than a good picture.
\,"hen first shown in New York the
"Jazz Singer" definitely sounded the
knell of the old-time silent picture. It
('nthralled its hearers. Here was a new
Jol"'on, an actor, as well as a singer.

Exhibitors who had scoffed at the
thought of pictures that talked began a
mad scramble to get the necessary
equipment to show "The Jazz Singer"
and other pictures of Jolson that \Var
ner Bros. promised to deliver. I t broke
records cverywhere, a sensation where
shown whether in the talking' or silent
vC,'r .. ion. Jolson, instead of being at
the height of his popularity, was just
heing discovered. The picture went to
London, where crowds of unheard of
.. ize attended the showings. The
amount of money the picture has grossed
will not be known until it is finally put
on the shelf, still far in the future.
However, it can be said without con
tradiction that few, if any, pictures ever
produced have exceeded its reiord so
far.

R ADIO and the talking picture were
developed. The ~ ~ational Broad·

casting Company wanted to show the
people of the United States the pos
sibilities of this medium of entertain
ment. The extension of their networks
to the far \Vest was planned, as well
as to the South, but telephone facilities
were 110t sufficient to take care of the
more exacting demands of broadcasting,
The Bell Telephone Company set to
work to build lines where needed ,,0
that a test at least could be made to
determine the feasibility of the project.
The cost of such a test was tremendous.
In addition, the KBC wanted the atten
tion of every persall within ran,s;re of
a Radio receiver so that the possibilities
of this system of program extension
could be brought home sharply.

Do )'ou remem ber the Dodge
Brothers Hour? Twenty minutes in
Kew York with Paul ',"hiteman, \\'ill
Rogers from Hollywood. AI and
Dorothy Stone in Chicago and AI Jol
son in New Orleans, with just two
minutes of the time in Detroit. A lon~

time ago, you say. Just a little over
one year. Today, nearly thirty pro
Rrams transverse the continent weekly
and the total is due to R'O up.

"Radio tau~ht me onc thin~." said At
Jolson after the Dodg-e Brothers' pro
gram in which he admittedly made a
mistake in one of his ~gs. "That is.
the public as a whole wants clean
entertainment and a joke that is a riot
in Kew York may be just the opposite
for millions of others. I've been send
ing that girl flowers ever since trying
to make up for it."

In April. ]927, Jo1son returned from
Europe to act as master of ceremonies
for the opening of \Varner Bro!'.
theater in Hollywood. where \Varner's
Radio station Kr:\\'B is now located.
fulfilling- a promise he had madc to Sam
"'arner that he would be present for
the opening-. It was the first test also
of KF\VB's equipment for broadcasting
from a stage. now admittedly the best
that has been developed for such broad
casts. Not only did Jolson broadcast
that night hut has done so regularly
"ince. his only appearance in the East.
however. being on the initial program
for Yitaphone on the Columbia Broad-
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casting System. He probably will .ap
pear again on this program sometnlle
in ),Iarch. presumably from the \\"est
Coast this time.

U
PO~~ his return for the theater open
ing \Varner Bros. presented their

star with a sleek, black Rolls-Royce
limousine to express their feeling for
the part he had played in making Vita
phone known, and at the same time
Jolson prepared for the second talking
picture he was to make.

"The Jazz Singer" upset the picture
industry. Its success started the
talkies 011 their way and Hollywood
was talkie mad when Jolson started on
the production of "The SinginJ{ Fool,"
the title selected for his second pic
ture. This was to be directed by Lloyd
Bacon, son of the great stage actor,
Frank Bacon. star of ·'Lightnin'."

:\g-ain J olson was faced \."ith a crisis.
His critics. such as thcv were. intimated
that "The Jazz Sin,s;rer" and Jolson as a
screen actor mi~ht prove to be a one
time shot, and that perhaps he had het
ter return to the stage where his suc
cess was certain. Jolsol1 and Bacon
determined to top "The Jazz Singer"
with "The Singing FooL"

.\lthoug-h Hollywood is over-run with
child actors, who together with fond
mamas and papas storm the castill.~

offices daily, but few finds among chil
dren for screen work are ever found.
One such was Frankie Lee. the little
crippled boy in "The Miracle Man"
of ten years ago and. of course, Jackie
Coo~n. The story of "The SinWllg
Fool" required the services of a child
about three years of age with a wistful.
pathetic expression that could he used
to advantage in several scenes with
Jolson.

Followin~ the customary procedure
the director requisitioned the casting
office for the hoy and that office, in turn.
working through the great Hollywood
clearing house for extras. the Central
Casting Bureau, put out a call for child
actors.

As was expected, the office was
swamped with applicants, each anxious
to place his or her child in Jolson's new
picture. To Joe Marks, casting director
at \Varner Bros., fell the task of sifting
out of the hundreds of children a few
to show to Director Bacon and AI Jol
son so that they might decide who
would fit the part best.

The selection took days, but no child
appeared who seemed to fit into the
part. One morning, however, as a new
hatch of applicants were milling
around the casting- office waiting for it
to open, Marks happcned to g-Iance out
of the window. On the outskirts of the
crowd hc saw a woman holding-- a child
in her arms. a pale-looking-- little fel
low with bobbed hair and dressed in a
sailor suit.

"\\'hat made you dash out into that
crowd and pick on that particular
youngster?" someone later asked him
after Davey Lee's part in the picturc
was assured. "Well, I don't know,"
Marks replied. "It just seemed to me
that was the kid that Jolson would like
to ha\'e."

Casting director Marks, with the
mother trailing behind, walked over
to the set where Jo1son was making up
for the day's work.

"AI:' Marks called to him. "I think
l\·c got the boy for you." ."'-nd he
set Davey on the stag'e floor. Jotson
picked him up and sat him on his knee.

"\Vhat is your name?" he askcd the
child.

")"fy muvver calls me Sonny Boy,"
Davey replicd. "\\'hat is yours?"

"Sonny Boy'" U\Yhy--er-my name
is Uncle At"
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"I like you, Uncle AI," and Jotson
nodded to the casting director.

After the day's shooting' wa:; over Jot
son had a long talk over tong distanct.'
phone with.'ew York, and in the days
that followed many more IOIlg' con
vcr::-ations followed. During' that month
Jotson's telephone bill at the studio wa::.
more than a thousand dollars. prac
tically all of which was ior calls to New
York, where Bud De Syl"a, Jolson's
friend and famous song writer, listened
as J01son hummed snatches of a tune
over the wire and told him of "Sonny
Boy" David Lee. The result was the
song "Sonny Boy," one of the biggest
hits of the )'car.

''The Singing Fool" more than justi
fied the efforts that Bacon and J01son
put into it. It opened at the \\'inter
Garden in New York, the :,ame show
house where Jolson made his name as
the world's ..greatest entertainer, which
had been leased by \Varner Bros. to
present their \'itaphone talking pictures.
Ko theatrical attraction in history ner
opened to a more distinguished first
night audience and 1I0ne has ner had the
ad'·ance sale that uThe ~inging Foor'
had during the first two months of its
run at the historic show house of the
St:hubert productions,

Again figures are not available 011
what "The Singing Fool"' will make a:..
a box: office attraction, Due to the
greater number of houses wired for talk
ing pictures, it undoubtedly will gross
more than "The Jazz ~inR"er," and there
is every indication that it may make an
all-time record for a picture, eclipsing
the records set by the great spectacle
lilms.

By the time this appears in print 101
SOll will be working on his third Vita
phone picture, Like the two predeces
sors it has a man'dous box office title,
.. ),lammy." ~'o one kno\,..:s what the
story is, but your guess is as good as
the next fellow's, and by mid-summer
you will be able to go to your favorite
theater and see and hear thc master of
mammy singers in "Mammy." It ought
to be another hit.

1t is not correct to say that Jolsol1
put the talking picture o,·er. Un
doubtedly it would have gone over with
or without him. It is prohably true,
however, that Jolson and "The Jazz
Singer" put the talking picture in its
prcscnt fine position a great deal sooner
than would have been possible with
out him.

1n his next picture, instead of work
ing' on two small soundproof stages,
Jolson has at his disposal, if necessary,
the most modern plant in the history
of motion pictures, a plant that has been
rebuilt almost entirely in the past year.
I t includes seven great sound stages,
centralized recording equipment of the
latc~t type. a staff of the best musicians.
in the country and so on down the line
to a pressing plant where the discs
themselves that give forth Jolson's voice
are made. Should that not be sufficient,
Jolson and his company could drive out
a mile or so o,'er Cahueng-a Pass and
into the San Fernando \ aile\' where
an equi\'alent equipment Oil (irst • "a
tional Pictures lot is availahle.

Those two plants repre~(:nt IlOt only
an il1\·estment of many millions of dol~
lars in equipment for the making of
singing-talking films but the ht..'st brains
of the world in their rC'ipectin lines,

Jt is an assured fact that "Mammy"
will hc a better picture technically than
any of its forerunners.

Those of you who sit up late at night
to get distant stations may occasion
ally tunc in on \Varner Bros. station
KF\VB the Radio station of the mo
tion picture industry, Hollywood, Calif.
Occasionally on its 9.iO·kilocrcle wan

you mar hear the "oice of .\1 Jolson.
singing from the stage of the theater
in whose building KF\VB is located,
or from KF\\'B's studios.

ln addition, plans are under way to
Sl'nd some transcontinental broadcasts
from Hollywood to the Ea!'>t. one or
morc of which will feature Jolson with
hi!:! songs and that unfor~ettable per
sonality that registers whether it he
from the stage, on the disc3 or o,'er the
air, Perhaps we may induce him to
introduce his wife, the former Ruby
Keeler, over the air and hear the clever
taps of her shoes as she goes through
a routine for listeners scattered thl'
length and hreadth of the continent.

And that finishes the story of Al Jol
son, leaving the writer free for a mo
meilt to look up the length vi rain
spanked Hollywood Boulevard hefore
returning to the more prosaic work of
checking" up on the thousand details for
tomorrow's broadcast, to assure listeners
of nothing less than a smoothly run
program. Oh. J'es. One little item
for the technical minded reader. The
~ollnd films yOll sec and hear arc made
with exactly the same kind of micro
phones and amplifiers used by the bet
ter broadcasting station. Si~ning off
until next i'i~ue.

Paris-ADlerican Radio
(Continued from pag"c 2!i)

that of the Parisian newspapcr, Le Petit
Parisien, situated in the heart of the
business district of the French capital.
An interesting note is that the manag-er
of the paper is Madame Paul Dupuy,
widow of the late senator. and all .-\mer
iean by birth.

T H E studio of Le Petit Parisien. one
of the best equipped in France. is

situated on the roof. It consi~ts of one
larRe room. divided by heavy dral>eries,
with a broad outside terrace giving a
vicw of the city. French studios are
usually cold affairs, lacking the hospi
table social atmosphere of an American
station. but on election ni~ht Lc Petit
Parisien resembled a brilliant social
gathering, ill which the arti!'ts, all in
evenil1~ dress, and many of them direct
from performances in other centers. sat
about and applauded each other after
the "mike" had been turned off.

Broadcasting- from the Petit Parisien
was further made simple by the fact
that the program manag-er and an
nouncer. M. 10hn Douglas Pollack, is a
Frenchman who boasts Scotch blood
welt back in his veins. and who speaks
both languages as a native. He has,
furthermore, studied at McGill Univer
sity in Canada, and has toured the
l}nited States from coast to coast. For
some time he was at the General Elec
tric works in Schenectady. a3 well as
with the \Vesting-house. and for all
these reasons, many people think him an
American. Mr. Pollack recently repre
~el1tcd the French stations at the Inter
national Radio Union in Geneva. He
rcg-ularly announces musical numbers
from the Petit Parisien station in both
French and English.

Mr. Pollack was at the microphone as
usual on the occasion of the election
night broadcasting, and with him was
the fourteen-piece studio orchestra, un
der the direction of M. Prancis Casade
SllS. This orchestra has '\'on a r('puta
tion for its accompaniment of opera
and opera-comique stars who sing- on the
Petit Parisien prog-rams, as well as for
its instrumental numbers. and so could
not have heen better chosen for thi~ par
tir-ular ni~ht.
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John T, Schilling is the smiling. congen.
i.1 announcer and director of WHB, well
known K.nsa. City .tation, John T,
broadcasts an infectious smile, and pos.
seue. the happy and carefree penonal.
it,. that persuades the listener to turn

an attentive dial.

AN"OTHER \" e r}' important Fn.'llch
co-operation made this American

broadcast a success. The Companie
Radio L. L., which manufactures very
fine superheterodynes. installed fifty of
these sets in \'arious hot('I~. restaurants.
clubs, etc., about Paris. ~ellding- an oper
ator with each to insure perft:ct func
tionillR". and about each set c1u3tered a
group of exiles who felt Ic'is hitterly
than they had expected their distance
from home.

The largest of the groups was to be
found in the Hotel Bohy, in thl' very
shadow of the offices of the Chicag-o
Tribune, Here three scts had heen
installed in order to take care of the
members of the American C1uh of Paris.
and of members of the American '.eg-ion
Paris Post. This wa~ the fir3t occasion
011 which these two larg-c mell's bodies
had met in such a fashion, and among
thcm 011 election nig-ht might be counted
Norman Armour, counsellor of the
American Embassy: Brig-adier General
Harts, military attache at the Embassy;
Percy Peixotto, president of the Amer
ican Club; Captain Lhopital, aide-de
camp of Marshal Foch; Major General
\\'itliam Johnson; Judge Ira \\'adhams:
Jo Davidson, the sculptor, and a hn... t
of other well-known personalities in the
American Colony of Paris.

At the same time, in addition to the~e

staR" parties at the Hotel Bohy, mixed
R"roups were meeting- elsewhere about
town. In the beautiful 10unR'e of the
Claridge Hotel 011 the \,'enlle des
Champs-Elysees was installed a receiv
ing set; also at the Grand Hotel, the
Lutetia, the Commodore. the Royal
Haussmann, and several others. Xig-ht
clubs and bars, such as Johnny's Bar,
Colleg-e rnn. the Perroquet, Luigi's, 2el
leys, Butler's Pantry, and a dozen other
places popular all year around with citi
zens from the United States, served spe
cial American dinners while the g-uests
awaited the commencement of the
broadcasting.

And all over the continent, mind you,
wherever a handful of Americans mig-ht
he found tog-ether, ea~er ears strained

(Continued on pa~e lOS)
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R A l) IOU I G E S T-lllllslralrd

T o SET yourself apart as a giv~r of one, two, three and five pound sizes. If
unusual gifts - present the famous Mi not, send the coupon and $1.50 for the one

ChoicePackage.qThesmoothchocolatecoat- pound Mi Choice or 2SC for a Miniature
iogs _ the surprise fillings, vindicate your Sample Package filled with the pieces which
judgment in choosing the gift of gifts. Your have made Mi Choice the choice of people
dealer has the famous ;VIi Choice Package in who discriminate.

BUNTE BROTHERS Millmifftte CJfK.llJtllli~, JS76 3353 Franklin Blvd., Chicago, Ill.

}07

BUNTE BROTHElS, 3353 Franklin Boulevard, Chicago, llIinoi.

o I enclose $1. So for a one pound or $3.00 for a two pound
Mi Choke package.

D I endote 1.5C {or the miniature ~Ii Choice lamplc package.

Nam~.

AddreJJ

Dtalu 'J 1'1amt
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Paris-American Radio
(Continued from page 106)

toward the loud speakers, as the Amer
ican newspaper began its unique broad
casting- event.

T HE lot of rcadinR' the ret~rns.r~lI to
J. Dou~las Cook, dramatIc enhe <?ll

the Tribune. Mr. Cook has been 111

France for fOUf years. comil1R" from San
Francisco. and as he is studying for
opera in Paris now, he found himself in
Quite an unaccustomed role before the
microphone. Recent concerts at the
Hotel Plaza Athenae and the chic Res
taurant Langer had. however. prepared
him for his unseen audience. who thouRh
he could not sec them, he could rest
assuH'd were giving' him '''''hole-hearted
attention.

The first bulletin which Mr. Cook read
was timed 6:10 New York. It was then
11 :50 in Paris. From that time on, until
the early, or rather fairly late, hours of
the mornin~, the tenor stayed at his post.
s.::-ivillg' a bulletin on an anrag-e of every
ten minutes. The cahle company sent
the messages over a direct line to the
Petit Parisien, where they were typed
out by the Tribune stenographer-and
at the Tribune office. where a loud
~pcaker had been installed. The reports
were likewise taken down from ~fr.
Cook's announcements.

Meanwhile, promptly at 11, the Amer
ican entertainment program had begun,
and this continued until the station
.. ignen off at about 4 o'clock in the
mornin~. The first :.tars "ere the pop
dar .lorgan Trio. These three young
sisters ---the harpist, \rirginia, is only 17
-han:: been touring- the continent for
four years. Vntil recently they gave only
private performanc('s, but they have
heen "0 cordially reccind that this past
)ear they j:ra,·e a puhlic concert tour in
E~rpt and on the Riviera. where th('y
pla)'cd at the hOll!'e of the Duke of Con
naught and before Princess 1fary. Enn
hefore coming' to Europe, howcYer, Miss
Francc;:, 1Ioq:{an. the viotiniste. Miss
. faq7{uerite Morgan, the pianiste. ann
their youn~ sister were known to the
American public, for they had given
pri"ate concerts in the enited States.
BroadcastinR' was not new to them. as
studios in Boston and in London hart
diffused their work. They began with
a fantasy of American airs which they
had arranged themc;elves, and playing
lndividual1y and as a trio they gave a
101lg" pro~ram.

Dlle of the early performers was
Samuel Dushkin, who is probably too
well known to need an introduction. as
he ha~ frequently been violin soloist in
symphony concerts broadcast ill the
United States. .Mr. Dushkin had com
pleted a concert tour of Eng-land, Ireland
and Scotland, and was on his way to
Germany, Italy and Spain. N"ext sea~oll
is to brin~ him back to the United
States. On the election night program
Mr. Dushkin rendered exquisitely Blair
Fairchild's "Legend of Violin and Or
chestra" with the Petit Parisien orches
tra. which could hardly await the turn
ing off of the microphone to applaud
him.

A SEM1-AMERICAN, if one may
call her so, the Norwegian singer.

~Llllame Eide Norena, who was attached
to the Chica~o opera for the past two
:years, and who is now en~aged at the
~ Tational Opera of Paris. sang a numher
of operatic selections, and in addition
Ole Bull's Shepherdess' Son~, and other
American airs. For some of these she
was accompanied by Herbert Carrick,
the hrilliant American pianist who has
toured \merica for five years as aCC0111
panist and soloist with Reinald \Ver
renrath. .fr. Carrick has ... ince made

IllS London concert debut on Decemher
6. at \\'igmore Halt. with ~Ime. Sarah
Fischer, the Canadian sing-er now en
gaged at the Opera-Comique in Paris,
and will shortly make his debut in the
French capital. 1Ir. Carrick is one of
the old friends of the .\merican Radio
Jluhlic, for he was thl" fir:.t pianist to
play on the Atwater Kent hour, accom
panying .Ir. \\·errenrath.

Two excellent men sin~ers on the
American l\ig-ht program are to be
included. One, Otkar Dobes, long a
resident of Paris, was basso on the
American Quartet of Paris which was
recently disbanded because some of the
members returned to the United States.
He is now solist at the American Church
on the Rue de BeTTi. Dobes is that
delightful information man of the Amer·
ican Express whom Bruce Reynolds
caUs "Dobe~ who knows it aiL" \Vhen
\\'ill Rogers was in Paris he might he
found at the Dobes' desk at almost any
hour. Dobes had previou ... ly hroadcast
in Paris, and on this particular nig"ht
his prog-ram included the Kutemoff
Riues. On lhe Road to Mandalay, and
The Flea Song from Faust. M..\ndrc
Bernard, a }'oung Frenchman who has
sung at the .'ew Orleans Opera. and
\ ho i... also a student of singing in Paris,
closed the classical program with a
delightful tenor group.

lnterspersed with this amazing Rroup
of artists were constant selections
played hv the Petit Parisil'n orche~tra

Dixie. The Stars and Stripes Fore\ cr.
~lacDowel1':i \\r 0 0 d 1all d Sketche ...
Dvorak's. 'ew \\·orld Symphony. ctc.

It i.. not hard to imag"ine the joy of
the exiled li .. teners-in as this .\merican
program prog-resscd. 1\1l1l0UllCCl1H'lltc;
were in Eng-lish. the songs they knew
and loved: returns were .'riven to them
promptly' hy a reputable \mcrican
new:-pal)er. and tho"e who have lin',1
long ahroatl felt indebted to the Chicago
Tribune which rendered this splendid
sen-icc.

After 2 o'clock, the classical numhers
were replaced hy livelier features. which
would have kept one from fatling a"leep
even if the returns themselns were not
... ufficient to drive away drowsines~.
The boys from Harry'c; • 'ew York har.
where one of the receivins:t sets was
entertainins:t a capacity crowd, came over
to the studio wtih their jazz. and the
French air was filled with .\merican
Blue" for another two hours.

Credit for the planning of the Amer
ican Election • 'ig'ht pro,(rram must he
~i\"Cn to the staff of the European Edi
tion of the Chicago Tribune. Although
this was the first time the Radio had
heen used by an American newspaper
abroad to herald a ~reat event. the
European Edition of the Chicago Trih
une was welt acquainted with the orR'3n
ization of such a stunt since eight years
earlier it had rented the ~Iarigny thea
tre on the Champs-Etysees where an
"open house" was held for Americans
and bulletins were flashed on the screen.

Dressing to Your Personality
(Continued from page ~1)

the costume. \\'hen the frock is printed
the accessories may match the dominant
color. A na\'y blue frock, for example.
patterned in beige and lighter blue
might han a na'"y hat and shoes and
beige hose and suede glove.; which ex
actly match. If you are partial to cot
ored shoes you should select them a
shade darker than the coat or frock.
Your costume should nc,"cr consist of
two neutral colors like grey and tan.
H grey is your ha .. ic color, shades of
lavender or hlue offer a charming con
trast \\ hile tan can alway..; be "martly
comhined with brown and orange

Joaeph Gallicbio, Director WMAQ
Orcbe.tra.

The \\oman whu i::o planning lH.:'r
wardrohe for the new season, finds that
prints are particularly stron~ and the
reaSOli i~ Hot hard to lind, for pl"inh
comuine vivid and neutral color~ in
such a way that the whole form", a
delightiul harmony. There are print:.
for all women and for all occasion~.

Ilrilliant spla"hes of color in bold dc
sign .. for sportswear-small ligures llil
dark ground for str('ct wear - odd
geometrics or stylized tlower:. for after
1I00n. and. the most tldicate of pa:oh:
tIoral patterns for e\ening.

There is a type of print, for instancl.',
that i:. particularly attractive for the
older woman who~e CUT\'e" are begin
ning to annoy her. This fahric cou"i"ts
of odd-shaped figures of various sizes
!'cattered over a neutral ground in an
irregular manner.

I ncidental1:r. the older woman, as a
rule, dnes not know herseli. She con
CClltrah:s, usually. 011 the contours of
her lig-ure, forgetting two things which
are at least equally important. Thl'
most noticeable point of neglect is th
throat. .\ collar which is arranged to
be high at the back and rathl'r c1o ...e in
front IS flattering and hides the unavoid
able age neck lines in a much bl'tll'r
fashion than a high tight collar would,
A light scarf for afternoon or evening
wear is a graceful way of concealing'
the neck and giving a softening line
to the face. \\ inter coats are kind to
the oldl'r woman since their large ftll
collars come right up to the point of
the chin, but spring coats can be ju ... t
as becoming with modish scarves worn
in a number of carefully casual ways.

The older woman frequently does not
realize that she cannot wear the type'
of shoes the younger and slender
woman wears. If her ankles are in
clined to be thick or her body at all
ungainly she should certainly not wear
high heels. Shoes that are too small
draw attention to the ankles and give
an unc;teady balance which tends to
throw the body out of line. and high
heels make for a stiff uncertain gait
which is "ery awkward.

..\. moderate shaped heel on shoe ... that
are sllug but not tight will help the
general lines of the figure and not make
the feet conspicuous. The hemline of
the skirt has a bearins:t on thi:-; Qllt' .. tion.
too. I t should be neither even nor ex
tra,·ag'lI1th· dipping hut ju... t irreg-ular
enough to bf" ht"'C'oming- anti tT'(,di",h.
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Vacation Plans
~u can see easily that this family is in the throes of a momentous

controversy. But it's one in which all concerned are going to win out.

We can tell you confidentially that sister is strong for spending the annual vacation
in Yellowstone National Park with the bears, antelope, chipmunks, woodchucks,
pelicans, the geysers, wonderful colored pools and terraces and the thousand and one
things that make Yellowstone unique in all the world. The boys are having a hard
time deciding between a Wyoming Dude Ranch and the switchback mountain trails
of Glacier National Park_but there's a Strong note of"horseback" in their calcula
tions. Mother leans toward a summer lodge in Rocky Mountain National Park-a
haven of rest in the clean, upbuilding air of Colorado's mile-high mountain world.

Wherever your summer vacation plans take you ••• if
it's West ••. The Burlington can serve you well.

Three superb trains to Colorado; two trains to Glacier National Park (one the famous
Orimtal Limited); the only through train from Chicago to Magic Yellowstone,
(Yellowstolle Comet); two of America's premier trains, the North Coast Limited,
and the Orimtal Limited, between Chicago and the Pacific Northwest-Spokane,
Seattle, Tacoma, Porrland, both operating over the Burlington'S famous water-level
route along the Mississippi River ber;veen Chicago, Sf. Paul and Minneapolis.

,lr,d' th18 Coupon for free vacation books.

109

Burlin9ton
Route

Burlington Travel Bureau. Dept. RD 3.
547 We5( Jackson Boulevard, ChICl.8o.lIJ.

Plnse send me (he free Vacation Boob that I have checkeJ brlow.
o Colorado 0 YeliowslOoe 0 Glacier Park 0 Black Hills
o Pacific Northwest 0 Alaska 0 Escorlcd Tours 0 Dude Ranches

Name

Slrtd
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Russell Evart, woe "Crahm Cracker."

Jenkins Television
t Continued from page ;j 1)

waRh in a drying' wind; and diminutive
Jacqueline dot's athletic danet's with her
dt:ver partnu.• Ia~lcr Fremont.

"Perfect?" .·0, and the Tl"CCl\er looks
no more Iik(' the ultimate structure will
than the old "ollc-lun~" hor Ie:; car
riage of hHnty-ti\"c years ago looked
like the eight-cylinder limouslIlc of to
day.

But the tell thousand pioneering'
amateurs we arc nig-htly entertaining'
\\ itlt OUf picture broadcasts arc the
Radio picture eng-ineers of tomorrow,
for they are buildin~ up a technical
experience \,:hieh will be of inel:ltimable
value in the art later en.

After the day's work is done these
young-sters rush home, bolt a hunied
dinner, and then race away to the Radio
. hack to tune in on our pantomime
broadcasts. Exactly the same thrill
which came to them with their first
crp,tal set and headphone, now comes
3${aill when they pick their first motion
pictures out of the air; />iclures radiated
into invi~iblc space, rom miles and
lIliles away, and put tog-ether by their
homemade receiv~r_

\I
A~·Y of the::.e amateur::. hale at

- tained such quality of picture that
they have mond thcir apparatus into
the living room, where the whole family
circle may join in the fUll,

Incidelltally, it is rather a surprise to
those who sec these silhouette movies
for the first time to find them !'o cllter
taining-; hut the explanation i that in
movies the ... tury is told in the action.
and half-tone quality is not nece:-;.,;ary to
all enjoymt:llt of them. The public i::.
not usually critical of fir. t efff)rt~. in
allY new thing; the novelty alone enter
tains for awhile.

From many letters we g-et, apparently
the greatest anxiety of our audience, or
should I say, O/,tiCIlCl', is that we will
eventual1y Ret tired and stop hroad
ca ..ting. To tho"e of them who are
li::.tening to me tonight may I say that
J have no intention of stopping our
l!roadcast of pantomime pictures, for
home entertainmcnt. On the contrary,
\\e are puttin~ up a powerful station
a fev.· miles outside of \Vashington to
make their picture reception easier and
the pictures better, and each broadcast
from now on will contain at least one
picture story.

The half-tones in regular movie film,
and in broadcastin~from livillJ{ subjects
and scenes, require a broader band.

1 k:. "a~ recoRuized hy the f.:deral
RadiO comml.SSlon, and bands on hun
dred klloc) des wide l1'l'"e been a:.signed
for U'~l \\ork. The new, more llo\\er
Cui hroadca~t station we are huildinJ.!
oUbide oi \\·ashington is for thi:» width
of 6and. and we shall broadcast for
fireside entertainment pictures selected
from those shown in theatres.

Our present trau~ll1issionon 6,4~O k.c.
\\as undertaken principally to learn the
pos~ibilitil':o. and the limitations of this
new entertainment; to build up a Radio
movies technique, and to insure later
the availability of Radiovisors giving
larger and brighter pictures, pictures
which can conveniently be watched hy
the whole family and friends of the fam
ily circle.

Already Radiomovies are giving pleas
ure to thousands of Radio amateurs and
short wave Radio fans. Cltimatcly this
pantomime story-teller will come to our
fireside with appropriate sounds and
speech. as a fascinating teacher and
entertainer. without language, literacy.
or a~e limitation-an itinerant vi ..itor
to the old homestead with photoplays.
the opera, and a direct vision of world
act ivities.

Fan Mail Startles Coe Glade
Continued from page .j:»)

( lade put into the part of th, cme!.
madcap lirpsy I?irl and the new shad 4

ing:s of interpretation that she carried
through triumphantly dc ..pite her first
appearance in the role with an opera
company of the high standards of the
Chica~o Civic group. Still others noted
that her performance added fire to the
remainder of the cast. and became a
large influence in one of the most
excellent performances of the favorite
work of the season.

Miss Glade's voice, in her first Radio
appearance, proved to be admirabl)'
adapted to broad("a.,ting. It is a general
rule in Radio studios. that contraltos or
mezzo-sopranos and baritones broadcast
more effectively than sopranos or tenors,
hut there is an :ldditional Quality in Miss
Glade's voice that carries warmth and
emotion throl1~h the microphone in an
unusually intimate manner. as was
shown by studio tests and the letters of
approval and congratulation.

.\lthouR:h thi:s wa .. her first season
with the Chicago Civic Opera company.
4 Ii .... Glade has made a special ~tudy of
Carmen during former engaR"ements
with the San Carlo Optra compan)'. and
this, with the roles of Amneris in • Aida"
;l,lld Si('hel in "Faust" were among those
which led to her engaj:rement by a major
organization. She demonstrated her
preparation and her own ideas as to the
rolt" in her first appearance, partly in her
deft e..xecution of thl! incidental Spanish
dances and p;l,rtty in the inno\·ation .. she
introduced into the expression of the
extremes of Carmen's temperament.

One of Miss Glade's departures from
the stereotyped Carmen was the absence
of a Spanish comb in her hair during the
first act.

"Carmen was in her working clothes
at that time." she explained, "whereas in
ICitf'r acts she was dressed up to charm
the grand suitors she acquired. I do not
helic"e in wearing' something suppose(1
to he typically one thing or another just
to carry an imp_re ..sion of a character or
a nationality. That is cartoonins.r. • fost
people helicye that Spanish f{irls wear
hiR"h combs on all occasions just as they
believe, from cartoons of ....audevilte
characters that all Germans have fat
stomach.. and smoke long' pipes; that all
Enf{ti~hmen have drooping" moustaches
:1n,1 monocles and that all Frenchmen

ha\c point d moustache and goate s
and near funny, high silk hats. The
real portrayal of a character. I hope, lies
In correct'less of costume as well as in
correct singing and acting':'

Miss Glade admires the part of Car~

men and the entire opera immensel:)'.
"It is so human and so simple," she
declared. "It is a portrayal of just the
sort of emotions that one observes in
daily dramas in every city and in e, err
walk of life and therefore touches every
member of an audience in enr)" couutry.
Carmen is truly a uniHrsal opera.

"As for the part it ..clf, I 10\'e rolc3 of
wicked women and I am glad I am a
contralto hecause contraltos always ha\'e
the wicked parts and they are much
more interesting than those of innocent
girls. They are more intriguing alld
require more study and consequently
enlist deeper attention from the audi
ences. Carmen is the most unmoral
woman character in opera. I cannot
think of any more wicked woman in
opera than carmen unless it be Delilah
in Samson and Deli1alt, whose machina·
tions were cruel merely for cruelt),"s
sake."

He Entertains 40,000,000
Fans

(Continued from page 54,

things early in a career, and continuiul{
alon~ the same line as knowledge
broadens," the executive has declared.

M R. AYLESWORTH has been lik
ened to the "spirit of Radio,"

panly because of his extreme youth for
such a bil{ position, but still more for
his Quickness of decision and keen
insight into the depths of any problelll
that may be presented.

He once commented on the fact that
he, who started in the old business, law.
is now in the newest business, Radio.
And all without any conscious effort on
his part. It all came about throu~h

his devotion to the job at hand, he will
tcll you-if he can be persuaded to talk
about himself at all.

Usually he prefers to talk of other
thin~s-mostany other thing-:-in a criSI)
and interesting manner. He has the
knack of holding his hearers, and those
with \\ hom he comes in contact affirm
that his persuasive voice is potent in
winning people to his aide.

H is popularity is boundless among'
the personnel of the National Broad
casting company, and there is 1I0t a
member of the entire or~anization \\ Ito
hesitates to enter his otlice when he has
a suggestion to offer or a request to
make. And Mr. Aylesworth's tar is
u"ually available for allY such hearin~.
AlthouR"h among the bu.. iest of the big'
executives, he manages to retain a p f".

50nal contact with members of the com·
pany and with practically all his a"so
ciates, both personal life and the bu~i

ness world.
"Deac" Aylesworth is known as a

"good mixer." His unfailing g-ood
humor and wil1ingness to enter into the
spirit of any group makes him a pop
ular favorite at any social function he
may attend. He is reRarded as a home
lover and spends much time about the
family fireside with his wife and two
children, Barton, 18, and Dorothy. 10.

These children are his particufar
pride and joy. and he devotes a great
deal of attention to them. Both inherit
from their father pleasing- singing- voices
and the ahility to play the piano rather
well. The children are the normal.
healthy youn~sters of 1929, and Mr.
Aylesworth doe~n't care "if they both
grow up to be Radio announcers."
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Film on Teeth.-Von~ lett~
robyouqfa
oscinating

smile

How to remove film-the question millions are ask
ing. Nowa special film-removing dentifrice is urged
by dentists. Please accept a free lO-day supply

that is found by dental
research to discolor
teeth and foster serious
t-'>and!/UrndisordelS

Name.

AddreS8..mm....

Film hardens into tartar. And germs with tartar
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Film is also the
basis of decay.

Th< special war to rem"'" it
Ordinary brushing ways are not successful. You
must employ the scientific method that first curdles
film. Light brushing then can easily remove it in
safety to enamel. Old ways may be discarded.

As children's teeth appear you marvel at their
whiteness. Yours may once again regain that color.
May take on a brilliance that is actually amazing.
Lustreless, dull teeth are known to be unnatural.

FREE
lO-DAY
TUBE~

~

~~

T<st FREE for 10 clays ~~ Mail
Perhaps unattractive teeth have cost you too much" Coupon to
in society and business. You must not .. Tbe PepltOdenlCo..
delay another day in testing this # Dept. 8-29,
method. ~ 1104 S. Wabaab Ave.,

; Chlcal'o. Ill.• U. S. A.
Get a full-size tube wherever

You must fight film dentifrices are sold, or send ~
Feel for film with your tongue-a slippery, sticky coupon below to nearest ,~

coating. Food and smoking stain that film. Germs by address for free IO-day '~
the millions breed in it ..• germs of ma,ny different kinds. tube to try. .~~

P d t ~'J~;:"" Cit)·ePS0 en 7~'" Oth('r Olll(,f'II: The Pepsodent Co., 191 Georgo
~ St., Toronto 2, Ont., Can.; 42 Southwark Brldg6

, Rd., London, S. E. 1, Eng.; (Australla.), Ltd., 72
~ Wentworth Ave., Hydney, N. S. w.

Tlte SPecial Film-Removing Dentifrice # Only one tube to Il. ramUy 8082

"ISN'T there something I c:m do?" wrote a young
woman recently. "I am so sensitive about my

'yellow' cloudy teeth. I brush them for hours only
to meet with failure."

Today, three months later, she writes, ":My teeth
are as sparkling white and lovely as those I used to
envy... , How awfully near I came to never knowing
it. Everyone should accept the free test you offer."

Millions do not know
A tragic st01 y with a happy ending. ". Thel e are
thousands like this charming girl whose winning
personalities are shadowed by unattractive teeth.

Now science has discovered, 9 times in la, the
cause of "discolored" teeth is a dingy film that coats
them. It is your greatest enemy to loveliness. It is
a dangerous enemy to health, too, for film is held
responsible for decay, pyorrhea, bleeding gums and
other troubJes. Your dentist knows how true this is.
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Miss Ada Day, who L;eepa ...miling face at all time., ••
Beauty Lecturer" at WBSr.l, Chicaro.

Saving the Left-Overs
«(ontilllll·d £WIII I'a~(' ~~

Add 1 small onion chopped finely.
Add gravy to hold meat together.
Butter individual molds.
Line molds with cooked rice, pressing

the rice firmly against the sides of the
mold.

Fill center of molds with beef.
Cover with rice.
Steam 45 minutes.
I f desired the molds may be set in a pan

of hot ~ater and placed in a moderate
oven for 30 minutes.

Turn out on serving platter
Cover with hot tomato sauce,

Carrot and I salad all I f 11 dt-.I·
and j .. aha a ta .. t, one

Carrot and Pea Salad
Dissolve 1 package orange Aavored gel-

atin in 2 cups boiling water
Let cool until thick like a syrup.
Cut 1 pimento in strips.
Grate 3 medium size carrots.
Drain leftover peas of their liquor.
Coat inside of mold with gelatin.
Arrange pimento strip from center of

mold to edge,
Line mold with the grated carrot, press-

ing well against sides.
Add peas.
Fill mold with gelatin.
Let become solid.
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves with may

onnaise.

Stale SpOnRl" cake may he crumhled
and served with a custard poured. over
it. topped with a ~pool.lful n~ whIpped
cream and decorated \\ lth a bIt of Jelly,
or it J~ay be utilized as in the following
recipe.
Stale Sponge Cake With Lemon Sauce
Steam stale sponge cake in upper part

of double boiler.
Serve with a lemon sauce made as fol

lows:
Mix ~ cup sugar,

~ teaspoon salt,
1~ tablespoons cornstarch.

.Add 1 cup boiling water slowly.

"H IXDSOJ/E is a.
I",udsnlllt'dors"

u ,,/J aptly attly to -'(iss
Ada /Jay, b('(Jllt.\, lldi.1ur
ot r U BBA!. ,Miss DlJ)'

nay j,.,,:i/i'd a t"m/,i'r
a I~"tal ~ aud......II,· star loJ

;. e (I litl/t' beal"y talk to
tit li..rtt"lIcrs. Th~ a(lr~r

{jUrally too k comtie'.:
com,"tmd of tll~ studio.
'i'lt' ord rl'd e~"'r)'bod)' (Jill

an / Jjrrdt'J tJwl the gaI
I r.f curtaills b.: dr.:nt"fl so
w'U1tors (ould lIot sre hlr.
~he glJ./e (IIrt (omm,ltIds
to tilt' studio dir"tor,
ord,'rrd J[iu Day to pick
tlf' th~ /,iJprrs Ilmn'-'» OJJ
tlu' floor alld if Ilurl' ha..f
't'"Il II studio C'lJt sll ..

dtJ1lbt{ ·ss 'U'oll{d ha"'t" en
Jowd d lIood kU:R at it.
\[ j.rs !Jay stui/l,d JlIroNgll

tJ all-onJ H!lm it 1('11
II In r el1joy,'J a rro[

Of f7h,

Stir constantly.
Let boil 5 minutes.
Remove from stove,
Add 3 tablespoons lemon JWoe.

2 tablespoons butter,
1 well beaten egg yolk.

Jazz vs. Old-Time Melodies
l 0' It ,I pa~e .lj)

t accept tit op"lIon (f tho-.e \\ ho
re~rd the t, remn... t proponent:. (f jazz
as merely )Ile medlanlclan.... Jazz, they
contend, i .. not le,::itimate mu.. ical ex·
pression, hut rather fooli..;h clowning
dnd an attempt to burlesque the senon"
and fl.·ed forms of Dlusic.

Herbert Hoo\'er, \\hen secretary oi
...nn merce c\eral years a 0 .. statell that
the Radio busine s could not subsist it
restricted to a jazz diet. and a rece-nt
attempt to analyze the hold that jazz ha,.,
in the hearts and minds of the people
reHaled the fact that it occnpies second
po ition.

Cla:-:-ical mu~ic and the so-called bet
(l'r iorm:, of lUU ical expression have
fir~t choice among Radio audience....
\\ hile the old-time airs follow in third
place. An effort to determine a! one
time the songs that held first place 111 the
affections of thirty prominent .men di ...
eto~t.'d the fact that the follOWing' num
hers. not one of which can he considered
as ha' iog been tainted with jazz, were
in hil{h favor: The End of a Perfect
Day, The Glow "'orm, Dixie, Traume
rei. Handd's LarRo, ~r:r \\·ild Irish
no,"e. Sidewalk:-> of • 'ew York. On the
Road to Mandalay, lother Machrec.
Carn' ~rc Back to Old Virginia, Swa
m'l' ·H.inr, La Paloma. and selection..
fwm the opera ....\ida, Tales of Hoff
Illann and Lucia dc Lammermoor.

All of which prc~ents the question'
"\\'h:tt do people likl'. and what sort 01
IlIdolli\'s are popular?"

Hl're lllOst pnIHdar.~ollg' wr!t~rs .shake
their heads. and _Hlmlt the fUtlhty III an
S\\erhll the QUt." t'on

[
R\ L'(j BI-RLT.·, \\h" ) aT:; agoo
\\ rote a song. Dorando. the theme of

\\ hie h Yo as based on the athlet ic prowe... s
of a marathon racer, follo\\ed it with a
succl:ssiol1 oi hib, and toda)' he. b

re'~a.rdl'd a.i the most successful writer
o(pupular SOIlJ{S in the l'nited State...

Storie:; of Berlin'b car!} dar ... a" a
SOI~g tcr in the Bo\\ery of • 'ew York
when he sang for amu ement ha\ e been
re1at d time and a,::ain. He tau,::ht hur.
foeIf to play on the piano, and now C\'cn
a~ in those old days he is a pain takllll{
crai, ..man \\hen a new s ,nl{ IS 10 the
otling'.

That Berlin ~trives for oril{inatity 1.n
writlllR his songs h. apparent; hIS tunes
are hapccl for the ~reat, common 3:ver
age in human life, and they arc written
in such a manner that most any person
with a \'oicf' can sin,:: them. In mOst of
In'inJ::' Berlin's son~;, one can alway:,
depend on heart intere t, and a theme
that appeal:-. to the ll1assc~.

.\round in 1911 or 191~, Irving- Berlin
wrote \Iexandcr's RaJ{timc Band. and
the S001: S\\Cpt the country. percolatinJ{
etO\\ n throll~h the dance hall:,. to the
mechanical pianos and hand orfi<ln:-
Orchestra" pla}ed and rt"playc,1 1t; I'
wa ... in thl' air, and everyhody sang' and
hlllllml'd thl' tUlle,

Othl'r 50n,::s of Berlin had a tremen
dous sale, olle lJl'ing' Ev('ryhody's Doin~

It another, \\'hcn That '-fidnhdlt Lhf)()
CilOO Lcave~ for \lal,a111', and In My
Hart'm. DurinI':" the war Berlin wrote
Oh, How 1 Hate to Get l"p in the ~Iorll

inK. a comic song'; Vipl Yip! Yaphank'
and I've Cot My Ca.l>tain \\"orking- fnr
Me Now.

The!'ic song's, in many rcsp<'cts. ('0111

pan' favorahly with others w~ritten at tl~(
time of the \\'orld \Var. [hat Bcrlll1
caug'ht the military spirit of the day i:"l
apparent, and the fact that he was an
officer at Camp l"ptOIl, and first of all a
rookie in the ranh. Ravc him the colrlr
and backJ{ronnd necessary to writt."
thl'se numhers.

\\'h:1t'll 1 Do..\11 hv ~hse1f, Say rt
\Yitlt . [u ic and Sunn): Da)'s ha\"e hern
compo:->cd hy Berlin since tho~ 1.:a1'1)"
days \\ hen he turned out his fir .. t num~
hers. and musical com dies anti light
operas have featured his SOI1R'S.

'-hl",ic and lyrics are a meant.; of c'X
prl'~sion for Derlin; he doesn't ~lJlit

hair .. over the fine points of either \\':1.en
he write .. a c;ong-, assumin~ that he 15
writing for all people. The i( e man,
Ile\\ ~bo)·, henpecked hu band. colored
strutter, oriental dancer, jazz boy and til('
men and \\omen \\ho make up the g'reat
human herd are not only the atuheur
and clients of Berlin in fcaturinJ{ his
~on~s. hut till')' are the suhjects that he
inject-. into his sonKs.. .
Havin~ come to tins country trom

Rus.. ia wit n a J'oun,::-ster and ~tarted
life a .. a De,," ho}'_ later ~raduatin~ IIl t O
the ran\.;:-> of the singinJ{ \\aiters. lh'rlm
has seen something" of life. The com
monplace has playc-d an. important part
in his exi:->tence. and till .. fact accounts
for the simplicity of hi .. song theme .. ,
and the tremendou..; following he ha;, in
the song \\ ritillK \\ orld.

\\'hat Berlin may lack in knowledge
of mu .. ical technic and song" construc
tion, which together ,,;ith his handicap
of knowing" yery little .abollt hanno!l)".
is more than offset by hIS understandlll~
of the human family and his ability to
analyze its like~ a.nd dislike~ in the mat
ter of heart stlrrlllj:t melodIes.

Gt:S ED\\".\RDS who made a small
fortulll' from his sOllg. School Days,

once told the writer that the t.;impte and
commonplace theme .. \\ ('rc the he ..t for
song'';, because they were unclerstandahlc
an({ appealed to the Rreatcst numher of
people. (Continued on page 114)
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.,Yet 4 Weeks Later
He SweptThem OffTheirFeet!

North American Institute

Now
Sent
FREE

natural Laws of Conversation. With the-e laws
in mind. the fQults of timidity, soelf.consciousneu.
staa;e·fria:ht and lack of poiae disappear; repressed
ideas and tboua:hts come forth in words of tire.

Send for This Amazing Book
Have you an open mind? Then.end for

thil free book How to Work Wonden With
Words. Over 65,000 men in all walb of
life-indudinl many banken. lawyers. poli
ticians and other prominent men-have found
in this book a key that hu opened a veritable

800dgate of natural _pcakinr;
ability. See for yourself how you
can become a popular and domi.
natina;lpeakerl Your copy is wait·
ina: for you-free-limply for the
moiling of the coupon.

3001 MlchlPQ Ave., Oept.2861 Chlcato.lIl..------------_.. _------,
North American Innltute. Dept.2863 I
3601 Mlcblllan A..e., Chicato· I

Pleue Bend me FREE and wltbout obU~aUonmy I
oopy ot ~·our ln8p1rlng booklet. llo.UI Wort lVorwkn t
WUh 11 orlb. and tuU Infonnatloll recard!nr your I
CourlM!llo Effective Speaking. •

I
I

Address I

Clt:-- .••• •..•.State.. • 1
~-----------------~

this aunarina: book chana:ed the entin: course of
John Harkne..• business career. It sbowed him
bow a simple and easy method, in 20 minutes a day
would train him to dominate one man or thou

aands---convince one man or
many-how to talk at busine..
meetings, loda:es, banquets and
lOCial affairs. It ban-
ished all the mystery

~
and malic of effective

\: speakinr; and revealed
the natural La~ of
Conversation that dis
tinr;uillh the powerful
speaker from the man
who never knows what
to lay.

Four weeks sped by
quickly. Hill associates

were mystified by the chana;e in his attitude. He
helan for the first time to voice his opinions at busi
ne.. conferences. Fortunately, the opportunity to
resubmit bis plan occurred a few ween later. But
this time he was ready. "Go ahead with the plan,"
said the president, when Harkness had finillhed hill

talk. ,. I let your idea much more
clearly now. And I'm ereatina: a
new place for you-tbere's room at
the top in our oraanization for men
who know how to talkl"

ADd his newly devdoped talent
bas created other advantaa;el for
him. He is II soua:bt.after speaker
for civic banquets and lodle affairs.
Social leaden compete for hil at
tendance at dinners because be is
such an interestinlulker. And he
layl all the credit for hislucee.. to
his wife's lIur;r;estion_nd to the
facts contained in this free book
How to Work Wonders With
Words.

* * *For fifteen years the North American Institute
has been provina; to men that ability to eltpreu one's
lelf is the relult of traininl. rather than a natural
gift of a chosen few. Any man with a ,rammar
school education can absorb and apply qUickly the

I N a daze he slumped to his seat. Failure
• . . when a good impression before

these m n meant so much. Over the coffee
next morning, his wife noticed
his gloomy. preoccupied air.

It What's the trouble dear?"
.. Oh .. nothing. I just

fumbled my big chance 18:ot
night, that's all'"

.. Johnl You don't mean
that your big idea didn't go
overl"

"I don't think so. But.
Great Scott, I didn't know
they were going to let me do
the explaining. I outlined it
to Bell-he's the public speaker of our
companyl I thought he was going to do
the talking''"

"But, dear, that was so foolish. It was
your idea-why let Bell take all the credit?
They'll never recognize your
ability if you sit back all the
time. You really ought to learn
how to speak in publicl"

"Well, I'm too old to go to
school now. And, besides, I
haven't got the time'"

"Say, I've got the answer to
that. Where's that magazine?
•.• Here---read this. Here's an
internationally known institute
that offers a home study course'
in effective speaking. They
offer a free book entitled How to Work
Wonders With Words, which tells how
any man can develop his natural speaking
ability, Why not send for it?"

He did. And a few minutes' reading of
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cleeHow
EaslJlOu
ean (jet. ..

A usiness
o fourOwn

isNewllily!
SEND your name and address for an amaz

ing FREE book which gives facts that
will surprise you about Modem Photogra
phy. It tells or an amazingly easy way to
start your O\l,'"tl business Quickly, with very
little capital. It also shows how hundreds of
othermen andwomen aremakingrealmoney
in spare time taking pictures.

Many Earn $35 to $eO • Week
In Spare TIme

In thbi day of picturel. phot.ocrapbel"l are mald.ne
more thaD ever betore. But juatordlnary photoer&pby
is Dot enoUCb. In this book )·OU .... told howaueh men
&! HUlb..- of Kentue:ky made '97 In two day., how
Sacer of Penn,ylvenia earned $700 durinlllpare time
In a lew montha. Our method ia 10 almple and euily
lruped that you can make money even whllelearninr.

Look into the new opportunltl81 In Photography
and see why newtJpapel'll. mag.zioN andphotorravure
section. U&8 thousandaof photolla month,.nd pay big
pricellor them, Busineel ftrnu are COMtantly in tbe
market lor phou» to be used in eatalop, booklet.l and
advertiaing. Portrait work pa).. big.

FREE Book Ten. How
Just mail the coupon lor uu. FREE book. Itexplains
bow our thorougb COtl.l1te in Mod rn Pruleaional Pho-
toer'apby enabl.. you toquiddy learn thI. f&llcinatinc.
proBtable work in your o~-n borne.

It will pay you to discover the opportunitiel that
emt today In Modern PbOlOl'raphy-hoW' you e&D
.tabliab your own buain_! or make big spare time
money. or earn while learnU1f, &0,.. 01 inva.luable
moIIey makin, Ideaa-every branc.h 01 photo(rraphy
d.mbed! And tbe book is lM'nt abeolutely FREE!
Just mail the coupon this minute lor your copy.

AMII"'UCAN aCHOOL
0 .....HOTOCU"HY
SH1Mk.............
Dept. z••, CIIk&P••a_

L
r:J,;;.;::'l~H-;;L -;;; ;;OT-;;;:;'~ -,
I 3... Mlchl,an AYe., Dept. 1861 Chlc_llo I

PIeaae.end melree &lid lI1tbOutObl1aatlOn:Tteo~ or

I ~;~~~':frJlrl~~~:;t:c;td~~t'ou~~ I
I~~ I
I Addr_ I

Cit" Stou IL..:: -'

All Flags Fly at WeH
(Continued from pagc 63

master the studio piano, :Malvern Lee
Powell is heard over the microphone of
\\'tiH on every pro~ram. \\'ide and
varied (:xp(:rience in musical circlcs pro
vides much help in the announcement
of musical pro~rams in a manner to
dicit the de~ired display of esprit de
corps between announcer and per
former. .Mr. Powell is a member of the
Rhythm Rag-gers orchestra, and presides
at the ~tudio piano whenever it is nec
essary to provide the material for that
unanticipated break.

Miss Jacqueline Marston, while a
member of the staff as studio pianist,
carries also additional burdens. She is
widely known for her accompli3hed
manner of execution not onlr as a pian
i!'>t hut as the organist 0 the large
E... tes organ which weekly furnishes
jll!o;pirill~ mu~ic to the conl{Tegation of
the Phoebus (\·a.) ~Iethodi~t Episcopal
church.

Of course the "orld knows that.'ew
pon • -l'W~ i~ th(: summer capital of the
Ea It.'rn ~ocial whirl, and durin~ the
M~'ason it is not uncommon for the \\'GH
studio to receive visitors whos(: names
are li.. ted among the etite of the nation.
The listener at the..e times mav _ome
times wonder as to the true 'identity
of "ome mysterious entertainer whose
voice or instrument comes ovt'r the air
after an introduction somewhat vaR"ue or
the mcntion of a name that obviously is
a pli;clHlonym,

\\'CH through its hroadcasts lives up
to an atmosphere of modest distinction.
There iii; no blast and blare but a di~
nity and assurance that dominates and
makes one feel he is in ~ood company
while listening to \VGH prOR'rams,
Perhaps the closest touch to the R'ay
and giddy comes with the Rhythm Rag-
gcrs orchestra, mentioned above,

For those unacquainted with 'VGH
there are plenty of ardent fans who will
vouch that it is a J:!"ood station to place
on your log once you've got it pegged
on the dial.

Jazz vs. Old-Time Melodies
(Continued from page 112)

\nd, Arnold Johnson, pianist extraor
dinary and a jazz band director of the
first rank has contended for mally years
that good songs are the product of in
spiration as welt as a generous amount
of perspiration,

Johnson wrote Sweetheart, All for
You. Oh, and The Lovelight in Your
Eyes and has been a Pacific coast Radio
feature during recent months.

o\rnold Johnson, while young in years,
is one of the oldest and best known di
rectors of s}'ncopated bands. He and his
jazz unit usually are en route with a
musical comedy. and if ever a complete
and comprehensive history of jazz music
is writt(:n. Johnson will be rccoR'nized
as th(: man who fired Paul \\'hiteman
from his band becau ..e the latter could
not fake. and the result was the beRin
ninl{ of original arrangements on the part
of \\'hiteman and Grofe with the sub
sCQuent presentation of popular numbers
according- to his (\Vhiteman's) own
ideas.

Gus Kahn and Egbert Van Alstyn6
both re~ard the lyrics as the real bus
incss at hand in writing' a SOIlR'. Kahn,
of course, is a lyric writer, first. last and
always, and even when a boy in Chicag'O
while employed at Picks jURR'linR' crock
ery and silverware. he was drafting
lyrics and humming melodies to fit the
lyrics.

Yan ~1Ii;tyne, on the other hand, is a

melody" riter; for years he teamed p
with Harry \\'iJ1iams, and in a Iml
more than a decade thiS pair turned out
~omc of the best known song succes ..e~
of Tin Pan Alley.

Van _\lstYllc's first and grcatec;t ~onR'
!'oucCt' ~ ,\as In the Shade of the ( Id
..-\pplc Tree, and althouRh this number
has sold to the number of two million
copics it is still selling. and pcrhaps ha
(lilt)' one real rival. that beinR' the uld
~tandhy. After the Ball. written years
ago by Charles K. Harris,

Yan Ah.tyne and \\'illiams ,,,I( \oa
Cheyenne, San Antonio. Navajo, I'm
Afraid to Go Home in the Dark, \Von't
You Come Over to ~Iy House, \\'ho are
You \\"ith Tonight, and It Looks Like
a Bi.':' Night ToniR'ht in addition to a
string- of others.

V'\); ALSTY};E collaborated with
Kahn in writing- Memories, and he

had a hand in writinJ{ \\·hen I \\ a .. a
Drcam(:r. Pretty Baby. Your Eyes Ha'H
Told A Ie So, with both Kahn and \\'aller
Blaufu s sharing the honors of the r
production.

\\'hen 110t playing g-olf and hurrylQg
to football g-amel', Kahn is drafting- a set
of lyrics. \\-ithll1 the last ~ix month
he "rotc the lyrics for Eddie Cantor'
\\'hoopee and the musical comedy. A·().

body's Girl. and who li\es toda, \\11

mU!'oic i~l his sou~-at least that o(a pop.
ular velll-\\ ho IS not familiar "ith Yes,
Sir, That's ~ ly Bab}·, Your Eyes Ha,e
Told )'Ie So. ).!y Buddy. CharliIC's ~Iv
Boy, Carolina In the Mornin~, My hfe
of Golckn Dreams, Chloe and Belon·d,
all of which have lyrics from the )len o!
Gus Kahn.

To ~peak of jazz and compare sync.
patt:d 1llu~ic with the rhythms of ycSlel.
day, OIlC should refer to Creole Belll's
the ragtime hit of lOOJ. and the COI\I:
poser of this number, J. Bodewalt
Lampe, who was active at \\'),IBB
Trianon, Chicago, for several years, '

The financial return on this number to
Jerome H. Remick. may never be kno'tn,
but Lampe ollce told the writ(:r he re
ceivcd ahout 1,000 for Creole Belle
Such a figure would probably be re
garded as a pittance when compared
with the return that came to this numl,er
after the copyright had been transferred
to the Detroit publisher.

Creole Benes ,,,,as the greatest of cake
walk tUIlCS, and althoug'h it was n(lt
exploited until some little time after it
was written, it seemed to strike a re
sponsive chord, and in a short time cake
walk writers were as plentiful as COIU
posers of blues are today.

Harry Von Tilzer, a contemporary of
Laml>e, has always been an advocate of
SOI1R"S that were clean from every an~ll'
\'on Tilzer has to his credit a numh r
of ~ ngs: he has been a prolific writu
and has been in the business for more
than a quarter of a century_
Turnill~ back over old-time popula,:"

song- prORralllS such familiar title .. are
recorded as I'd Leave My Happy Home
for YOll, \\'hen the Harvest Da}'~ are
Over jes<;e Dear. '''ait Till the Slln
Shines. 'ellie, Down Oil the Farm and
many other!', and \'on Tilzcr, has plaYl d
a hand-and a good one at that-in the
production of these and similar numher...

I T IS the human interest in these snn~..
that have put them over, and mo~t (If

them have been recorded and revamped
for present day needs during- the last
decade. It takes time for a SOIl~ to take
1101<1. hut once it Rains favor and pulls
at the heart string-!', both the son~ and
its spOnsors are on the hi~h roads to
fame and fortune.

Some years agoo an Iowa dance cr
I Continued on page 1111)
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flit: 't'OOkC"fftlined .Man is lite "]Jig ftg':JIan

S70to S80 a
week lor .Jacquot
"Now I am speciali2:ing in

Auto Electricity and battery
work and make from $70 to
$80 a week and am just BettIng
started. I don't believe there
i9 another school in the world
like fOurs. Your lessons are
a rea joy to study."

ROBERT J"'CQUOT.Z005C:~~~CoIo.

SZOaDaylor
Schreck

"Use mynameasa reference
and depend on me as a boost.
cr. The biggest. tbing I ever
did was answer your adver
tisement.1 am averaging bet
ter tban $500 a month from
my own business now. I used
to make $18.00 a w~."

A. SCBR.ECE. PboenU. Arizooa

S~,SOO a Tear
lor Beckett

"WbLon I becan Yo itb :rou I was
ju..t, a common laborer, going
(n'm one j"b to another, v..ork
ina ror &Il)·thing I could get,
.ndlbalwa"o'tmu('h. ~o..... my
~1a1'Y ill $3,5£K) a ~rear and the
C,mpany (UTili be. me ....ith an
automobile...

C. O. HECKETT.
10~ :\lapJe Height~.

New fAosington,
Ohio

IWililiainYou
atHome to fiB
aBig;fcrJobl

It's a shame for you toeam $15 or$20 or $30
_ a week, when in the same six days as an Elec

trical Expert you could make$70to$2DO-and
do it easier-not work half so hard. Whythen

remain in the small-pay game, in a lineof work thatoffers no chance,
no big promotion, no big income? Fit yourself for a real job in the
great electrical industry. I'll show you how.

Be an Electrical Expert
Earn $3,500 to $10,000 a Year
Today even the ordinary Electrician-the "screw driver' kind-is making money-big
money. But it's the trained man-the man who knows the whys and wherefores of
Electricity-theElectrical Expert-who is picked out to "boss"the ordinaryElectricians
-to boss the Big Jobs-the jobs that pay $3,500 to $l0,()(X) a Year. Get in line for one
of these"Big Jobs." Start by enrolling now for my easily learned. quickly grasped, right·
up-to-the·minute, Spare-Time Home-Study Course in Practical Electricity.

Ace or Lack 01 Experience Get Started How_..... Co_po..
No Drawback b=:':'~ou~~ LLCooke.Cbief Eqineer

Youdon'thavetobeaCollegeMan:youdon'thave Proof ~. bolh Cblc.aoEn~
tobeaHighSchoolGraduate. AsChlefEneineerof ~j,1~';-.~tJOU Woru
tbeCbicaRoEnginee.rinstWorksjlknowexactlythe )'oo'U enjoy aile La.........c .
kind of tRininK-You need. and will give you that them. Make tbot Dept. .....
training. My Coune in Electricity is simple. ~toda)'rou CIdc••o
thorough and complete and offen every man. reo • bnlrbt.r1;1tunl
pnlk!IIi of ...... edoeation, or Pf'n'MJutI~~. the InElectnel.t7.
ebanee tobeeome In. ""T.•hart time. an "Eiectrieal Es· Send In
pert.,•• able to i'Yb from r.o to ROO.... ~~

No ann Char•• 101' Electrical
Worklal Glldll:

With me."oudopraclical work-athome. Youstart
riaht in after~ur first few leMOns to work at your

~~~~tt-.•~t1~~.==.~:~rr=~
tn )'00-6 bi. rompleWo ::J:lnaooUlw.withtoot..~...
in. m.tJ.GlM'Dta, aQd • real el«trie motor-fii outfita in all.

Your had_doa Cuuaatee4
Sonnl am I tb';sean II'UQ El«tricit,--.are am. J
thataCtentudyi with me. )'00. too, eancetinlo the "bl.
~)'.. cl_ in e cal work. that I willl(Qarartt.ee un·

:~bondooloba~~:t:r.:;n~~:~~~n~~ifi
....~ t..t in.-t.me1\t)'oo enT m.de. Attd back of lIM
ill m".panntee,.taDdII tbotCh;~ t:Ilalneer
iD$ Work./lne.••hfo mllhon dollar 1a.t1tntion,
th.......unn. to _1'7 .tudent enrolUod,DOtonl)'

:u~w~~:n~~e:.~~' but an un-

Occupation ---..
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ManyEam

$4,000 to
$I5,000

Yearly!

If you are tired of dull, routine work,
with little chance for advancement
-ifyou want to break into a bigfield
teeming with opportunities for in
teresting work, good pay and rapid
promotion-then get mto Adyertis
ing now, by this new easy method.
Why place a limit on your weekly
pay check? Cash in on your ambi
tion, ability and ideas. Advertising
may be your opportunity. Find out
how you can now qualify, at home,
during your spare time-in a. few
short months, for a good pOSItIOn
just as hundreds of others are doing.

Free Book TeUs the
Whole Story

Our new free book, How to Win Suc
cess in Advertising, is crammed full
of valuable information you want to
know about Advertising and its
many opportunities. For 31 years
the Page-Davis School ha~ been
training men and women In Ad
vertising. Many of our graduates
now hold responsible positions pay
ing handsome salaries. This inter
esting free book tells how they won
success-and how you can do it. Our prac
tical method gets definite results quickly.
We guide you in developing your ideas
moulding them into compelling,forceful, ae
tion-gettingAdvertising. N otext booksused
whatsoever-all practical advertising work.

Send for this
hook today. Ev
erything sent free
and prepaid.
Many a man and
woman has found
this the beginning
of a successful
career. It may
mean the turning
point for you.
\Vrite at once.

Who Else Wants to

Win Success in
Advertising?

chestra playing- a one-night en$r.lgement
in Moberly, ~10.. picked up a haunting
melody that seemed to grow better with
~ach succe~si\"c rendition. It was a soft.
dreamy and plainti\"e tune; one that lin
gered in the mind and heart, and tanta
lized the feet of dance fans.

The Hawkeye hand pla}"cd and re
played the number; in time it was pub
lished. and the .. lis ouri \\"a1lz by
Frederick Knight LoKan. had a follow
ing" that ha~ becn unsurpassed during
the last SCore of }"cars.

The ncw son~s turned out hot from
the factories of Tin Pan Alley have their
day. but few of the number ever come
hack to popular favor. and those that do
are in a minority. Jazz tunes are snapped
out to the public. but only at intervals
docs a number catch the public fancy
.... lId retain its hold.

Radio has hrought to the mike many
of the old time tunes; the phono
goraph and mechanical roll have perpct
uatcd many of them for posterity, but
Radio with countless musical orR"aniza
lions at its command has done as much,
if not more. than any other agency to
hring'" hack and popularize the old time
melodics.

Jazz tUllCS art> of a day. possibly a
week and sonu,times a month. hut the
old tunes arc for R"l'llerations, and they
will continue in hil{h favor in the gen
erations to ("olla'

Jazz vs. Old-Time Melodies
(Continued from page 114)

the village drcs~l1lakcr and a gossip de
luxe. To the rig-hi sits Judge \Yhlpple.
the politician. who is waking up from
olle of his periodic naps.

Two character~ arc absent, one being
Frl"d Tibh lb, the harber. whose middle
name is loquacity. and the Italian gar
dener hath of whom have been added to
the cast since this picture was made.

Brown started out in life to become
an architect. but !loon discovered that
lure of the staj;:c and. later. the mike
~llrpa. cd all) ambitions he had in the
field of ...ky~craper construction or
cathedral building.

Brown and his Real Folks are 1 ·BC
star.... just the ~ame as Gus and Louie.
l\'o characters who figure in a
II('\\" comedy \"ilta,:::-e broadcast from
Schradcrto'An. another ~ 'BC feature.

1 he Quaint and }"ct trenchant humor
of the ~l1lall town. together with bib
of human intcrc t dialn,:::-uc. are the

... tock in trade of Gus and Louie. They
Join a hrass band. hire out as farm
hands. put in a course of sprouts in the
\"illage g-arage and perform other odd
johs that demand hi/{ hands. big feet
and plcnty of Rood intentions.

\11 right, hoy~, tune up the fiddle with
till' pitch pipe; wipe the chaff off your
mouth harp and let's RO!

Outside of the hurlesque it should be
remt>lllhercd that sOllle of the most suc
cessful indi,·idu:d statiolls in the coun
try an' the so-called farm stations. In
play or ill reality there is an enviable
~inC'erity about the character who abidc~

in the country. according to this ac
cepted type" The farmer li\"es close to
~I()ther -'"ature. ·\11 the subtleties and
false frollb with which the city man
comes in hourly contact throughout the
day are spared the man who walks free
and unmolested all his own broad acres.
~Iatt Thompkins is bringing an old
character into new lig-ht. The rural pro
I-:rams arc goin~ o\er big.

Rural Types Popular
(Continued frol11 page 26)

Nfl_~ _••_ .

Add,..., __ _._

0"11· _.__ Sl.u _ ..
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A Radio Eaglneer
In One Year

Claude DeGrares, Canada: ..[
kntw nothing about Radio when
I joined the Association ~ear
ago. / am rww a member 0 the
engineering staff of Ihe Dr oresl
Company and my income i8 225%
greater ihan at the time I joined."

Donbles Income
In 6 Months

W.E. Thon, Chicago: "YouluJr'e
an ezcelltmt plan. Six moniha
aJlu I enrolled 1 ,ecrued lhe
manager,hip of large Radio alore
and doubled my i~."

Earned OYer $SOO.OO
In ms Spare Time

FrankJ. Deuf$Ch, Penn.: "/ hcwe
made ~r $5()() out of Radio in
my apare time. Yours iI a Ureal.
plan for ambitious men. "

Na"... d __•• _ •• ••• _

r,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Radio Association of America
Dept. RD-l, 4513 RaveJlIiwood Ave•• Cldcaao.lU.
~tlemen: Please eend me by return mail full details
of your Special Membenltip Plan. and abo copy of
your Radio Idea Book.

Send Coupon Below lor
FREE Radio
Idea Book

bigger pay for you. A membership need
not cost 'OU a cent!

The Association will give you a com·
prehensive, practkal, and theoretical
training and the benefit of its Employ
ment Service. You earn while you learn.
Our cooperative plan will make it possi·
ble for you to establish a radio store.
You have the privilege of buying radio
supplies at wholesale from the very first.

EasyWays
to make/3fl!! an hour
in Your Jpare ~ime

inRADIO

ACT NOW-If You Wish the
No-Cost Membership Plan

To a limited number of ambitious men, we will give Special Member
ships that may not-need not-cost you a cent. To secure one, write today.
We will send you details and also our book filled with dollars-and.c:ents
radio ideas. Itwill open your eyes to the money·making possibilities of Radio.

A membership in the Association offers
you the easiest way into Radio. It will
enable you to earn $3.00 an hour up
wards in your spare time-train you to
install, repair and build all kinds of sets
-start you in business without capital
or finance an invention-train you for
the $3,000 to $10,000 big·pay radio posi.
tions-help secure a better position at

Join the Radio Assoeiation
of Ameriea

Each of these plans, developed by the Radio Association
of America, is a big money-maker. Set owners everywhere want to
get rid of static, to have their sets operate from the electric light
socket, the tone improved, and the volume increased, and trans
formed into single·dial controls. Phonograph owners want their
machines electrified and radiofied. If you learn to render these ser·
vices, you can easily make $3.00 an hour for your spare time, to
say nothing of the money you can make installing, servicing, repair
ing, building radio sets, and selling supplies.

Over $600,000,000 is being spent yearly for sets, supplies, service. You
can get your share of this business and, at the same time, fit your
self for the big·pay opportunities in RadiO by joining the Association.

Addras u_RadioAssociationofAmerica
4513RavenswoodAve., Dept. RD••, ChicaIO,W.

Cityu_ Statl! ..........................................................................................~
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Stlote. •••••
(l«1!Pltion

City .....

N.tlonal S.I •• man·. Tt.inln. Aun.•
Dept. 8_711, N. S. T. A. Bid•.• Chh:•• o. III.

rr;V~~.t.~I~:r~~~~an:;I~!!"'ayamd me Ihe

Name, •
Addre••

I Said"Goodbye"to ItAll
AfterReadingThis

Amazing Book
-Raised MyPay

700%
When a man wbob.. beeo.

:~~l!~:;~I:~n~:~~c:.w.;::!
menea 10 rn 1mOD~7-
$5.... 10 .1 ;raor-he
uluaUy , " bJ. frieocb
qulle • ahoclr.. But aucb
IbiD" baP1lt'D much more

~~::e~tJl:~~a:ni;O:~~~~
HUNDREDS ha..e "(~red the
_hole cour.. of Ih~lr Ihoes
afl. radio, Ihe aQla&lo. book lJIu.tnted. at therl.bl.

Where Shall We Send Your Cop, Free!
A. an example of ..hat thi. book tul. dooe, the
~r or R. B. Hanwn of Akron, Ohio, ia just •
typICal cue. Not lone: llIo be "AI • foreman in a
factory at ...Iary of $160 a month. One day this
remark.ble volume. "Modem Salumanahip" feU
into hi. hand•. Today Mr. Hanaen ha. rea~ the
rewud, that thi, little volume placed within hi.
reach. Hi. aalary runa well into the 5-fiaurc clan
actually eJ:ceedinll $10,000 a yearl

Another man, Wm. Shore of Neenach, California,
wu a cowboy when he acnt for "Modem Saletrnan•
•hip." Now he i. alllleaman malr.inll a. hiah .. $525
in a ainale week. O. D. Oliver of Norman, Olda.
homa. read it and jumped from $200 a month to
over $tO,ooo a yearl

There .al nothinC "different" about any of thete
men ""hen tbcy .tarted. Like many otben. tbey
IIUbtcribed to the fooli.h belieCthat .uccaarul aaks.
men are born with IIOmC: "macic &itt... But "Modern
Salesman.hip" .howed them that nothinc could be
fartbcr from the truthl Sale:amtlNhip b.. certain
fundamental rules and la...-la_ that you. can
matter .. euily .. you learned the a1pbabet.

City and travelinc sale. POa;itions are open all
over the country. For years, thouaand. of leadin&
firma tulve caUed OQ the N. S. T. A. 10 supply them
WIth aa1eamnl. Employment lterVice is free to both
employen and membert..

SEE FOR YOURSELF why thi. FREE BOOK
bat been the decidinc factor in the careen of 10
many men who ...e DOW makina $tO,OOO a ye.... No
obHaation. Ju.t fill out and dip the blank below.
Mad it now/

National Salesmen's Training Association
N. s. T. A. BJdllr. De-pt. S·711 Chic.allr0. III........................................................

. -. ..

WAPI on theAir for Alabama
Continued from page .,I;»

ham to become assistant manager and
announcer for the station there.

The Alabama Polytechnic Institute,
though owners (sole) of \\'.\Pf, desired
to make the station of sen ice to the en
tire state. hcnce its officials offered the fa
cilities of the station to all the leadin~
educational institutions in the state to
broadcast meritorious programs of en
tertainment.

Judging by fan mail received since the
formal opening of \VAPI as Alabama's
only super power station, it has ~lrcady

taken its place amon~ the premIer sta
tions of the country. The operating staff
of the station during the first two
months of broadcasting was increased
to all11o~t double the number employed
at the beginning.

Cupid had to play his part in the
acthiti('!\ of "'API prior to its opening
Dec. :Jl~t. J.•1. \\"ilder, who '\as a
graduate of the Alabama Polytechnic
In ... titute and was cho ... en as rc"id('nt
engineer for the new station at Binnill~
ham, fell a Yictim to the charms of a
youlI~ lady of A.uburn. and they were
married ~ ·o\". 22. At the time \\'alter
.'. Camphell accepted the pO!'ition with
\".\PI, he wa~ en~aged to be married
to a young lady of . ~ashville. Unwillin~

to ~o alone to Birmin$t'ham. 1fr. Camp
bel! finally succeeded in persuading'" his
fiancee to go with him. They were
married Dec. 12 and left the next day
011 a r-;hort ·honeymoon. returning to
Birmingham to make their home.

F E\V station managers have made a
place for themselns so quickly in the

cultural life of a community as ""alter
~. Campbell of "'A PI. Tn addition to
his dignified announcing. his early ~orn
ing'" inspirational talks are filled With a
spirit of happiness and a belief in man
kind. 1fr. Campbell is in demand for
talks at various ciyic c1uhs of the city.

Jetse L. Drennen, Jr., is the 13-year
old son of ~f r. and .. f rs. ] e!'se L. Dren
nen of Birmin~ham. Recently he made
his debut o\'Cr Station \\'API. Mr.
Drennen has never studied voice, hut is
a product of the Birmingham Public
Schooh, where music is a part of the
curriculum. Young Drennen hao; taken
leadinK roles in several operettas and at
Lakeview School where he is a pupil,
singin~ John Alden in the Thanksgiving
play of 192R, On Plymouth Rock, and he
has taken a leading role in The Old
District School, another musical offering
at the school. He has sun~ in various
Birmingham churches.

Sara Hunt Vann is the organist and
choir director of the First Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. Vann pl::tys the Rushton
Memorial Carrillon at the First Presby
terian church and is the only woman
carrilloneur in the south and one of the
two in the world.

• £rs Vann i!\ a ,veil known Theatre
OrlZ"3nist. having been in the employ of
the. farcus Loe'" Company for a period
co\·erin~ fh'e years. She is hostess at
WAPI.

'Valter N. Campbell, manager of
\VAPI, Birmingham's new station. was
formerly connected with \VLAC of
Nashvifle.

\Villiam . Tappi, is the owner and di
rector of \Villiam Nappi and His
Orchestra which broadcasts over \VAPI
of Birmjn~ham.

\Vith Mr. Campbell at the helm this
energetic Birmingham station has every
prospect for a broad and virile influence
throughout the Central South. It pierces
through ~ome of the tou~hest Radio
field., in the metropolitan centers of the
north.

We're glad to af'Dd a 1Iet. to your
home toe:umlneand UMlUyour
own I(>r 15 dan-to IboW' YOII
that. bf'f'e 1.11 tbe mOl1. up-to-4ate
Andoompk'teworkon f;wtrlclty
e\'t'r publlabM. Written by
CROCKER ot Columbia U.
MILLIKAS of Calif. "Tech."
-llARRII..;():-'; or General Eleo
trlcand 26 oth("r 1101('(1 EIt'ctl1ca.1
Ena:ln~ra. Htflrttl orr with ele.
mentary E1('ctrll'lty tn simple.
non·~hnl<'ll.1 lallll'u&Ke for the
be&1nner and InrludN every
J:nalneer:l!lJl' braocb tor uee oj
eXile"" on the lob.

Radio Digest
Goes in the Home of the Radio
Listener who h'1l0'l.l'S what he
wants it for, knows he can get
what he wants, and is willing- to
pay the pricc-a 1..'illd of person
that should interest the advertiser.

A-C RADIO!
IHw Edition Containing tOO Pages on

Complete Electrical Reading Course
F' l"t' b· tnd ..... In t.bfo Wl rid. eooUDUfJI
to II ,W ;»(Ilr. ADd II. orr I'll ~ ttfor Jobs.
b ~ rl d • bn,:btt'r future than an)" other
8ekl. EPl'rr UUtu ern, MkT waud en *",1,.. m.t>
t~~· II Q nil! b .t to 1'0" a tbo1utuld-/ol4. Learn In
QlII.~ tI Ib tl. lKoQu at OM-/l/tll th, eotIt or trade

cour-. OutUne tor orpnlJed
atudr. quta-qIlMUoDi IU1d •
Year',~ consaltlna m~mber-

Ip In the A-nf'$o Teebn1_
eat HoeIel " Wl"",- 1l'U.... utra
e.tJt. It )·ou mall crlUPOQ fDUne.
dJ toe!}',

AMERICAN TECHNiCAL
SOCIETY
~pt.IE-2324

Dr...1A....&. 51th St., Chicago

A~_. • ......•••..........••..•.•............•

B.r;I..,., l" ..

.0;.__ .

6.-....-. A.wr- ..
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Ad-

Sl,lt('__

By Lucille Y oune:

A flea·. l I k.
~pert foc t~n )"f'Rr, ne.ut
vt.« LO on-r a m1Jl.ioQ .."O~

Lucille Youna:. 8933 LucAte VtlUIlI: Bide.
(111''1110. Ill,
Sr-n<l me )'our ntow dlKovt-ry fnr 11'O\'I"lnl e),,£.
lubes.1Id t'~browa. On arm".1 I Will pay

rr-M~:t~~~~~'~i~i:m~tlI~
t n arid )"00 wtll at. ClIlC:e rdud 10)' IlUODef
without qlftdoa.

, '.:ame-

SI, A,j,11'(W.

Cit)'......_..............•~

...._.__••............~

/

lin Etlti,e/" Ne"', Sdrnti/ic
Primip/.

For }"t'OJ"I, I ha\·e .,u ,ht my di~

CO\-"ff)"-tried lbou "I '1pnn thou
IllIIdI of wan. BUl.tbey WO'te tbe"'a'" oth~t'I ha"'e lTit"d. f, like
otbefll, r II~ utterly. TtlM I made
• diacover)', round that tbe root of
the e>'e.lalbel and eyebroWl "fOre
man.·t'1t)u~ly r~JlOnli\'e t/) a c('rtain
rnrl" In.ralll'nt-round thalthi 111
aredll'nt must be applied In an
entad)' new way, TJxorf' I.. a
W!Ctet about my d 8COV~ry-buL no
In en', It aceomplilhu h r
mvt.able~;urt .. nala~tl~
for thoM' women who u
tHul e and eyebrowL I
know ba~ now &i~ WOtQftltbt
1I1sh or tt ir Man_made the
mtlA :l t un 'in, beauty d, ry
yet rccordt'd

YON c.'1 H.,.~ Proof
., M., $01. Ri~

RemcmM, • ,h 30 d )"'I] IUIU"
aatee ruWu t t II DOt 0D1y
deli t. bat .ma.J.~, If )our f!Y"'-

aDd enbrow'sdo DOt actaaI1)o
110"'. ir you are no«. _boD,. and
clin-ly atilfie.d. )"OU -01 not ~
oat one penny, Tlle Int,roduMmy

"Ct! of my di8COVery it $1.9.5.
11 r the price will be rqul;u!y

$5.00.

SaJ No Jloar, "'i,' O,Jn
no JDODf'Y ' , , opt,. lIl2il

ClIiIlpoL '"ben~ ani
PJ, postllW1 oatY 1.95 pi • few

posl.iIn. l"1Ie' 10" .-on-dcrf I
d" ry for rull 38 da)"L T n ~
not dt"h.htw. ,.'tum it .nd I will
~fund your money withoUl com-.
ment. Mail coupon today to

SttHft S...... A~
tr••••I. Sodety
Women. and Pro
f..sional Buuties
pi... nOIe. You
aN vitally mleral
eel in thiI disco\"ery.

Now E.,t!ltuf'~1 .ntl E.,~bro.', e." b~ 'ntld~ to ,row. A'"
nno dileo,..~ry AfU T IlCcomplish Ihi" or iLJ colt .,ill be
n/"ndtd in ,,,11. O,..~,. 10,000 ..omtn h• .,e m.de Ih~ Ult.
1 h• .,e Ih~ mOl' m.r.,~lot'" t~Jlimoni.ls. R~.d II f~. hne.
1 h.."e .1I~,ud b~/ore II notar" p"blic, "nd~r oatfl, tf,at
II,ty are genu;lJe lind 1'olunt«,.".

GROW-YES GROW
Eyelashes

and Eyebrows
like this in
30 days

Till" mo~t marvelous dllCOvery hal
Let'n madt""'-'a way to make e)'e
b.lbes and e)'('brOln actually
_row. Now!r) ou "..nllon!,:, curl
Ina••ilken I , )'(lU can haw:
tbt'm_Dd beautiful. 1I'OMerfW
ercbrows.

I know lb3t women will be wild to
pul mI· 1l!:W di-eoytory to t~t. I
"'antt lcm l~l m)' ri k, While
even'thlns ('I. e ha raill-d. my
... rc:h or )'eau hu All,ut dbclotled
tbe Hcrel.

So now I DY to women that DO
matta' bo.-lICLDl. tbe Jubet; and
~brooa-t. I _ill I~ tbdr
I lIPbalid tlUcbe in JOcb.,...-....or
not ace pt a elnlle penlly, Then:
arenottrinpattachcdt myr:uar-
.nt~1 • '0 ··Ir..•• ··and .'. or ·'ma)·.

,.. f't'w If'(nI.'\h or M pay. And
)OU are lhe .ole judae,

Pro.," JryonJ ,,,~ SIr.u/ow
0/_ Dow.'

}.,'ot Ju t • {CW". bat over Wn thou-
1I'01Dfn have proved t my

~uldiKDvftyWOl't I haft
from t~wcmmlOtDeof the moll.
lIlanDq teuimoftbll eYrr 'WriUe:n_
I print a few of lheal 00 thb pace,
ADd I h.l'o'e sworn to their Ie ll,~('
nHl b<-fore a notary public.
1'1('lI~ note the 6",t t1m<)n~

an Ilmulnlllla~ntt~t my di
COYn'Y aetaaDy prodlX'r'd hair on
lbef~hra"_fora"d~" •• wt'n ..__ ud"'-"

"'Nt M., Di_,.,.., II..,
,o.£AUTY

To frinae the e}"n "-!th Ion.. cur}..
itll'. natural lathee--t.o maltr tbe
r)' broWlil inten • .lronl ailken
IJlletl Think of it. Alltbe my~
Wioua. anurin. charm of velled
r)'b, the witcllrrY ud beauty only
one 'II"OmaD in • hondrf'd now pow.
.e.niafuU. Butnow)'OU.~"
OfM't can have tllb "t,-..impart.
to JOn: , lh1a peatal of all""",-

RrsNlts No,jt~ble;" _ RIft'"
In one ",~k-.omfOt\mesIn a day or
two-you notice the clJ t. You
mt'rely follow IImple dlrf'd.lon••
The c-YcLuh" become more beaut!·
ful-hke • aUken frinn. Tht dar.
IIDlbtUr upward curl.bo_ ilMtr.
The t'Yt"broww b«ome lIt"t"k and
tractable--ith a DOtieftlble ap.

rBDr1" or srowth and tbkltn...
'ou Will ha"'e the tbrinof a hfrtime

-kl\Qw that all you h3ve to do II
carry oul U~ or my dilcovery the
allotted time.

KVOO From Cowboy Land
(C ntinuccl from page 41)

Amoll~ them arc the l'..Vcrcady Hour,
SeibcrJinl{ Sil1~crs, Stetson Parade,
Ipaua Troubadors, C1icquot Club Eski
nos, KL\ Ucmonstration lIouf. Citic.:o
~cn'ice La ali fI and tbe twaler Kent
Hour. as well as sc·..nal olh r ~ (ore

c to program are broadca t b)' K 'OU
than by any tation soutb of Kan~s

Lit).
fhcrc are three announcers. J. 1- ran

cillo Laux has been with the station ahout
thirteen month and ha ral)idly risen
to prominence amon~ Radio voicc:) of
tbe southwe L

Dame-.r Breen i another tage star
who decided on a Ra.dio can r. He is
bf' t known a Uocle Barney of the
K\ 00 ABC Safety Club. This
or,:tanizatioll claims a roll of over senll
thousand youn~stcrs in thirty-two state!'.
lie also announce studio program and
entertain.

Harry K. Richardson. the third
auuounc r. h:il!J been conne< ted "ith
Radio station thrau hout the outh,\:est
(or eiKht year. 11 fOTt.· com1DJ{ t.)
K \'00 he s rv It a R,Hilo t'ditor ot
The Daily Okiaholll.lu at Oklahoma
City, In addition to annoullcinJ:'. h
dirr puhlicity {or The \ olee 0

t'klahoma,
, nn Tlecbe is proJ:rarn dircctor Her

I the Jon of ce1D~ that K\ 00 pr~
ents fir t cia cnterta.inment. ,'0

nrti ts ar ('Vcr permitted to (,ICC the
mike wilhollt fir,)t !\uhmitlin~ to ex
haustive atlditioll~ to <!l:termill(' whether
they pO!JSt'SS the neCt,:s!Oary personality
ror a nadio appearance.

The InU ici.Uls K\'Ul) maintain .. on
it salaried tat! are too lIum rou ... tl)
mention, T"o dance ocche tras am! a
t" enty-fuur piece symphony arc used
almost d3ity, 3:0, weil a<; more than
thirty soloi!\ts.

The technical division is cOIllJlosed of
fh'e en~ineera under til dir ction of
Ted Lowe.

In addition there is a department for
the production of continuit .dIrect d by
Jimmie Clark.

AU in alt, the K\"OO taff from mao
a~er to telephone operator contains Ill,
members, Needless to !'Oay. it is the
lafllC'st hroadca t J;'rOUI) of all\' inglt.'
talion in the outhwe t anti one 0 the

larlZ"e t In the t nired .: tat
And ""bat's mort. it' on a paymg

ba is. too. .\ ~nt majl r of th
time the Itati n I on thC' 81 i d ,",oted
to commC'rcial program

Special attention i~ paid to the a~ri
cultural schedule enry week day at
fi :30 p. 111., ,dlcn there i a thift ' minut
broadca t from tht K\ 00 rcmote con
trol tudio, JocatC'd on the nmpu, of
Oklahoma Af:Ticultural and lC'chanical

oll JZe at Stillwater.
Studio programs are proportioncd in

accordance ,ith the Radin audicllcc's
wishes. \1t fan mail is checkt"11 cafe~
full so that jf any certain t) I'C' o( ('otl'r,
tainment hould ~i" in popularity, or
,ice versa, ate-ps can he taken accord
ing1)-. A fixed cale ha I:>ecn prtpart.""d
by whieh the KVOO program ehedul
is J«)vcrncd.

Not a day has pa sed without K\·OO
heillR' on the air since its installation
more th3n four years aRO.

Its been J;'I'OWinll c;,ince th(' d:w it
was founded and is "till KfO\,inj.!" That'~
the whole story in a nut lu'll. \nd
"ith the new 5.000 watt tr:m mitter.
The Voice of Oklahoma, will talk out
loud in spots where formerly it was
onlY :1 whisper.

They still may call Oklahoma th{"
Cowboy State but then:' i!'i nothinl.! wild
or wool1y ahout KVOO \\ ith it highly
artistic program"
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There's money for you in

RADIO

WonderFul opportunity lor ambitiow
men to win .uce••• in t/aU Itut.

.rowinll prof.uion
THE Radio industry is expanding 50 rapidly
that trained men are at a premium. There
is a constant, urgent demand for operators
- factory superintendents - engineecs
service men - designers - salesmen.

There is no better way for you to succeed
in this fa5cinacing business than to study
the Radio Course of the International Corte·
spondence Schools. This course i, Dew and
<:omptete. It was written by practical authori·
ties in this field. It is endorsed by leading
radio experts and radio manufacturers.

},fro R. E. Thompson, prtsldmt or tbe R. E.
Thompson Manufacturing Company (makers of the
famous Thomj}:;Oft Knllrooyne RadtO Set), says:

"1 was once a student of the International
CorresponMnce Schools myself and 1 am familiar
with your methods and texts. 1 recommend them
to any )"Ounl man who is sincerely seeking to
impn)'..e hilM('lf in pot;.ition and salarY."
Quincy J. Workman, of Scr.lnton. Penna. writes

that he b~ "nearly doubkd his salary" since 'be took
up the 1. C. S. Radio CoUrM'. He is now manager
of the Radio Dt'PUtment in a large store.

This same COUIY enabll:'d Jobn M. Pll:ynter, of the
U. S. Lighthou:,e Se"ice. Charlestont S. C., to get
• position as Radio Opl=rator and Ship's Electrician.
Scores of other men IR radio factories, laboratories
and stores report similar proa:reS.'!.

You, too. can let in on tbe ground flOO" if you act
quickly. But don't delay too long. :Mark and mail
the coupon lodar and let us tell you all about the
I. C. S. Radio Coone and what it can do for you.

Mail the Coupon lor Free BooMd

r--------------.
I 1",ter1latioDal CorTe,por!dea.ee Schools I

Box 8215-5, Ser.ntoD, PenD"
I Without C05t or obligation please amd me I
I all the facts about tbe new I. C. S. COUnt In I
I RADIO I
I II Name. .. I
I Street Address.. .. .. I

L:~...:::.'_~ =.::.:..=..~a~.= ..=..=.==.J

Chic Cosmetics Accent Eyes
(Continued from page 80)

the rich shades of blue, violet, lavender
and orchid.

However, the smart woman of today
~oes farther than this in her care of
the eyes. She knows that her brows
are too light or too straggly, or that
her lashes fail to give depth to her
eyes. She notices the straggly hairs
growing along her brows and over her
nose. She understands the line of her
brows and knows that these two lines
of hair above her eyes do a great deal
to make her face lovely or otherwise.

In the makeup of the eye, the first
step is to pluck the brows in the proper
shape. This you must do watching
your face carefully. It may be that
you need a prominent line. Whether
this is thick or a slender delicate one
depends upon your ensemble of features.
How long the eyebrow is also depends
upon the general shape. A round face
calls for a long thin line. Only the
petite woman can wear the short brow.

.-\. good darkener is next used on
the brows, black for the black haired
woman and brown for the blonde and
red haired. I f your hairs are uneven
and ragged, the darkener will train
them to stay in place, especially if you
use the liquid variety. Always put more
on toward the nose and less toward the
corners of the eyes. Please make a
difference between }'our daytime and
evening makeup. Under artificial lights
a more theatrical effect is possihle.

The lashes may be curled without
any possibility of pain or danger, so
simple are the lash curlers of today.
And is there anything that makes the
eye more languorous and lovely than
curling' the lashes? After they are
curled, it is a simple matter to darken
them. You do not need to worry about
hurting the eyes with these products.
Every manufacturer these days strives
to make his beauty article pure and
absolutely harmless.

Brilliancy may be added to the eyes
with shadow. This is put on the upper
lid, blue eyeshadow for blue eyes and
brown for brown. Many women make
the mistake of dusting light powder on
the upper lid. This takes away from
the eyes and is not pretty. If you are
not using eyeshadow, leave the upper
lid alone.

Mme. Circe will have an article in
the Radio Digest every issue. If you
have any beauty problems you would
like to ask her advice about, write to
Mme. Circe, care of the Radio Digest
510 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago.

America Hears WHAS
(Continued from page 66)

tion a large number of individual soloist
and instrumentalists are features of the
night bills.

The \VHAS Variety Hour, a pot
pourri of vocal and instrumental num
bers, is a new feature that is attracting
considerable interest. Among the per
formers regularly appearing on this
program arc Ray Bahr and his music:
Joe Anderson's orchestra; Harvey and
Joe and the \\"ialana Hawaiian duo, h,,·o
duos featuring the straight and steel
guitars: ~1ildred Schneiderhan. pianist;
Maida Mae Van Horn, reader, and a
number of others.

A co-operative arrangement with sev
eral of the leading daily newspapers of
the state has resulted in bringing before
the microphones of WII AS a number
of the prominent musicians from other
Kentucky cities.

\\'HAS talent is more and more in
demand for entertainment in Louisville
and other Kentucky cities.

/(f LAST!SomethingNewI
Learn Cultured Speech and Cor
rect Pronunciation quicklyrrom
phonognlphrecords.Aboincreue
your vocabulary thia new easy
way. Be a fluent ta1ker-eulti·
nted IflI)e('ChiI a IIOcial andbusine.
a.etofthefirstimportanee.Thisnew
"leam by listenina:" method hichly recommen&d
byleadingeducatora. ReoordsROtontree trial. Write
lac information and free Self Teat. No oblipticD..

THE PRONUNCIPHONE IN$TnUTE
3601 Mh;:hl..an Ave.. D..... 2861. C;hicaco
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10,000FreeMiles
ofGasoline!

On a 3,000.mile trip, J. R. Wood reports that his Oldsmobile ran 30 miles per
gallon due to an amazing device now used by over three million car owners!
At this rate, when his car runs 23,000 miles he will get 10,000 free miles of
gasoline. Write the inventor now to test the device on your car at his risk-

$75 to $200 •In a Week

$48 IN 3 HOURS
),[}' gas bill bas been cut
n har. I ha\'e removed

,"\er)- particle of carbon
frum my engine. Since 1
installl"d it. rn}' engine rllIlS
a good as ne.... start"
eoa"'ier anI'! quicker. I ,",eollt
OUI Saturda)· about three
hour!> al'ul lIecured 16 ordC'n
-J..\. Williams.

Street (or rural routC'l

I iii}· II'. 0)L- _

REDUCES CARBO
:\ _t the lea t remarkable news from car
,\\nC'r~ ilO that this amazing device ha,

tCi!UCW carbon, Xaturally when ga5 i~
ml're thoroughly \'aponzw raw. nl
!lase,linC' cannot C'ntC'r the cylinders to
hurn and pit-a eonstant mC'nace to e\'uv
Inotorist, FurthC'rmorC', thi! device per·
miu an eoa!y way to remo\'e carbon

Iready f 'mw: the nme cleanc;in
T' incipJ( a "t'd on the famous Diesd
r lne.

t\ame .

rolet, 30 to 4J, Hudson, 19 to 21, Overland, ]!)
to 31, :t\ash, 19 to 22, Hupmobile, 32 to 37.
Buick, IS to 32, Studebaker, 23 to 27, Cadillac.
12 to H~-and so on. Are you getting that
mall)" miles per gallon now?

DARING TEST OFFER
'Iail the coupon now for free tut offel
The in\entor wi'll pay a C3l1h forfeit if
the le.. t fails 10 lIa\'e li:'as. Ambitious
mC'n-lIpeak up! $75 to $200 in a week
jc; a fair expectation 3!l our distributor

Other men have eameod at thiS rate. full and spare time.
F:\er}·.t:;ar o .... ner. ",ants to 1IC'e this nationany ad\'ertised
V ropoSltlon: WC' g"l\-e )'011 exact plan to follow that can net
}OU .$15 ~o $200 iT~ a .wC'ek. The coupon brings you full
IIN,Hls \l"Ithout ohhgatum. ,\ct now
.- - - -FREE COUPON- - -_
I L G. Stransky, General Manas;t'r I

I J. A. STRANSKY MANPACTURING COMPANY, I
1).905 Strarurky Block, Pukwana. South Dakota
YC's. ,teU mC' how! call tC'lIt thill way to save m)·
gaso,lme a.t }:our r,llIk. Also sC'nd me your money I
ma~lIlg dtstnbutor! plan. This requellt does not
obhgate me to order anything at any time.

I
I

__ ~' -l

HOW IT WORKS
]. A. Stransky. former candida~e
for Governor of South Dakota.
is the inventOr of this device. It
is a simple little piece not much
larger than a dollar coin and a
12-year-old boy can in"tall it. It
is automatic and self regulatinR_
It operates on a ulli\'ersatly-recog-nized en
gineering principle that has heell approved,
after exhaustiYC tests. hy experienced auto
drivers, automobile dealers, and expert me
chanics.
Official tests have pro\'ed that 1110st cars waste
:lO,% of the gasoline power through improper
combustion. and we have thousands of unso
licited testimonials like the following: Ford.
20 to 40 miles 011 a gal1ol1, Star, 25 to 42, Chcv-

OVER three million Stranskp, have been
installed on practically every make of
automobile, also on trucks, tractors. sta

tionary engines, marine ell~incs and aeroplane.
Many of them after three to eig"ht years of con
stant practical tests report in-
creased mileage, more pov.·er, and
reduced carbon. Seldom has such
an im'ention so taken America
by storm. -0 wonder \\'itliams
made $48 in three hours and
Foster $137.50 in a weekI

J. A. STRANSKY MFG. CO.
D-905 St.-n,k. Block, PUKWANA, S. DAK.

R~ources $SOO,OOO.OO

36 Miles on 1% Gallons
"Ycsterday 1 made a trip of
v, milu and used only 134
gallons. ·'-L. L. Robinson.

Almost Double
]. R. Wood writes he in
crcac:ed mileage on his Olds
rnohile from 17 miles a. gallon
hy actual count on 3,OCO
miles.

International Truck
Saves 41%

"I find it better than you
r~ommend it. On the Inter
natiollal Truck we uqe, we
are !laving by positive te9t
41f'!c in gas and our engine
l1ses less oil."-Geo. Dell.

H. H. Cummin 'I ""Tiles that
he- has driven hi!" 1922 Ford
SO.OXl miles and incrca!'>ed his
gas milca~ from H to 28
mile per galkln of gal.

Thousands Report
Sensational Records

43 Miles on a Gallon
"\\'c ha\'c tri~ them out.
Chevrolet got 4.1 mile..."-F.
S. Carmll. Rex Dean. an
other Chl"\"TOlu owner, re'

lf~k ~~cgd~\~~Cm~~sa~l~lik:
age dr0r.ped to 19. Put it back
and mi cage mo\"cd up to 25.
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No Pep in Paris Radio
(Continued from page 2~)

the listener-in The g"ovcrnlllcnt sta
tions, called I'.T.f. (Po~te~, Telegraph,
Telephones), have low power broadca~t

ing- apparatus. These can only be
heard in the city in which they are
operated. The possessors of large seb
fare a little better, but the others and
the listeners-in with crystal sets are
absolutely he1plc~s. The ::ten'ice cover
inK sport new~ i~ particularly bad, and
this is a country where there is a la
number of people intensely following
up all athletic and boxing events. Be
cause of the government's monopoly
of te1ephone~ and telegral)hs, all new:.
of sporting events can only be sent \·ia
~o\'ernment broac.1casting- stations. De
tailed news of ~ports or fig-hts are neH:r
given, as the government a~ broadcaster
never sends a reporter to the e\'cnt, rely·
ing on new "paper reporb, thus simply
giving points and names of winners
The lack of money has far reachin~

effects in curtailing the length of the
prOR'rams.

The most powerful broadcastinJ{ sta
tion in Paris is called the Radio-Paris.
I t is only on the air about seven hour:.
a day. Its programs end at 10:30 in
the evening. The main reason given
for this early finishing is that the 1110st
of the listeners-in are in the provinces.
where people ,,",0 to bed by 1J o'clock.
The Eiffel Tower functions only three
and a half hours a day and the g-ov
ernment station (P.T.T.) about eig-ht
hour!> a day.

F OR THE whole of France there are
only fifteen broadcasting- stations,

eig-Itt of which can only be heard per
fectly in their own cities and em·irons.
There are six stations in Paris. One
only of these, the Radio-Paris. is power
ful enou~h to be heard with smatl sets
in the pro,·inces.

Another marked difference in the
temperament'i of the French and Amer
ican people is particularly noticeable
in the response to the concerts. There
arc no what would be called "Radio
fans" in France. The French listeners
in do not write letters, wire or telephone
their approval to the stations or express
their admiration of entertainers as i!>
common in America. Only a scant
dozen letters a month are received by
the bi,,",~est station in France. Thus the
broadcasters in France. unlike .\merica.
have no R'UidinR' encourag-ement with
which to aid them in making' up future
pro~ram!>. They cannot definitely cater
to their public as in .\merica.

From what information i~ to hal'd.
there "lcems no doubt that li~ht opera ...
and classical music are now more ill
favor than jazz. The French people
are a lei!>urely race. They take off two
hours in the middle of the day for lunch,
when all bu!>iness i'i practically sus
pended from the hour of 12 until 2.
DurinR" these two hours a g-reat mallv
people listen in and eat their hea,")'
lunches to the tunes of "'agner, Schu
mann and others of the masters.

One very unique thill~ is connection
with the Radio in France was begull
recently. The station Radio-Paris has
been broadcasting a very vivid reCOll
stitution of some of the e,·entful days
of the Revolution. The best French
actors of today have been taking the
parts of such famous men of the past
as Danton, Robe!>pierre, Marat. etc,
This station's prog-rams recclltly have
contained c1as!>ical plays fr0111 Moliere.
Racine and Corneille.

There are no complaints in France
ag-ainst the "loud-!>peaker" pest. In
Paris the chief of police ruled out all
the loud-speaker!> on the !>treets for

~~'II
~J :';.,

" __ _J
, ~ "'- .'.. ~- ,

NEW,
•

"AERO-CALL" SHORT WAVE
CONVERTER

SHIELDEO-FILTERED
Fac:tory.Built. Ready to Plug Into

Your Pnunt Radio Set
"('e Aero·Call I 'JZ9 Con.,erter 1 a compact bctor

~h~~_:~~_~I':,~te l~di~'d:Sj=~bo~~hA.~
nc. S<-t~_ ()prrale perfectl,. on all seu ..-;j'l Ilt
m.>fOrboatlD', b,. an allxilur,. filter !Intern control.
an udu l\'e walure (patelll applied for). It Citll br
plu~~ int.. any ru:ular radio ~l. Thi amaZln
r;ad1O ,n~trumen, II"'" makf"" it pos!lible for you t

'i:~~ ;;~ 1I1~1~~ep~~':~F.j:J;"1·11rlf"~::yiorl~~ln
lat' 'n~ are 'me thn lire t"nM in rt'~larlr on

"hort "a~e. l't'rmi's YVII 10 enjoy inTernallonal
l'TOlframa and lIlan,. olbt'n- from coa"l-lo--coa~l tbal
1-nur rntular r~i~'er cannot Ret. What a thrill it
," to plu. ,hi, 'nlo a tube !IO£l.:et on )O'llf N'lrUlar
5CI and inslalltly be in anotht'r ,,·orld! ?\n change
or "iring required. All complele. ready 10 operate.
luhf'S and coils bidden. no apparatus in ,;igh'
e,,~p' lhe neat. ,olden-browli. compact metal cab
inet in crackle finish. Size. 915~x:Z~ incbe

The only converter we know of I""

~~E.w:.~a 'lr.c~lI ~mTw:,;ot:t~
ben write for literature and IOrlcea.

Mod.1 A, for A.C.....)$2500
Model 0, for D.C. sets -

A ER~ cr.~~.~,l!CTS
Dept. 113'

"Ill E. Ravenswood Ave.• Chica,o. U. S. A.

BERKSHIRE
1I0TEL

is IAST OIDO STREET
..¥ear Oa,{ JlrJa 8"""

.(ak..Af;~

LUXURIOUS
ROOMS
(l.9f?
~

A1..!~~J40_
QuAuTY fool)
Q~S!JM<Z.

corru: SII0P

CUICAGO

Latest Radio Maps

New Radio Map and Log. We nre now
ablt" to supply our readers with a new
radio map and 10K, 8howing location or
station"" Itst of all stallons by call let
ten". Send 25 cent!'!, stamps or coin, to
Shopping St'fvlce. Radio Digest, 510 X.
Dearborn St., Chicago, HI.

Addr _

Even if you can't read a DOte of music right now.
you play a ai.D:!()~ melody on the very day you get
you, Deagan XYlorimba. Free, easy ............
you bow. Soon you are amazing friends and r~latives.
'Theil a_Iif.~. bawj flftninasof joy: JlU"li-:
popolarit7: radIo~~ the -.me dlaDee to
.-k. 15 to Pan t .. RaJ Smltb, Cbieaao-"Played
III mlnuu. at i ...~ 13>." Or tIM HallDwJn
fAmU:t'. a.d1Da:. PL,- Ibd1l3OOlD6...u.. lpue time."
nv£ DAYS' FRE£TRIAL~bl.FREE book
ten. all about tbill~ inBtrument:-the &-Up free

~theotr=~~'j'-thebookJet~U~
..«bout _t or obIiption.

N. _
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!'tate

For Volume
Distance and
Sharp Tuning

H you insist on the best.
the)' must hand you Tde·
\'ocal . All standard types
Ask for them at
dealers.

Televocal Corporation
Televocal Suildin..

Dept. 0-3, 588 12th St.
Weal New York, N. J.

TRADE MARK
Thr REESO. 'ATOR i ..n Inl'h ..J[f It 0"- ign to balan th. antenna t( tml

couplinc tube... hich increase's the \oIumr and .eJe..-tiYlty 0 l'\11 machine. It I) eaal u
to rlay ...,th dana' \olume tatlon which are bardy audll lOIIletimo:s ent' ,Iy maudl .
..ithout It. It .. 111 al-so d('CJ"rase hattery C'unsumpll.OIl ~. a you.do not ha to apply a
muc.h po",er to obtain .t~e duned results. It doe not require tUDIng f01" e\·ery uaunn you
",«n'e; conly whe~ addul('f1al .dectnilt)". pov;er or dl ta ....ce i required. It i. attachffl exter·
nally to I~e machmc. and can he altached b)· anyone, v;ilhllut 1<lO1 • in a minute. REESOXA·
TOR as Illustraled is e~pecial1y d ..~iltnco-I for SinRIf' Ihal Alv;ate:r Kf'nl )1OO'lc1~ )(J, .12. JS 37
and J8. Cr~sl~y, Dan~box and I~v;dhox. All Ra'laola SlIlf[le Dial )r~ld!l; al.o Day tan.
Apex and aim liar radIOS. On lie: ahcwe: machlfl~". the REESO:\ATOR ill C'Onn~ct~d in
paralld bc't .....un the: antenna an,l Cround bindIng 11(1 h. Siale type of machin~ on which
the: ~EESO:\".\T91!- i.e ,to he u. f'.J v;.hf'1l onlc:rinx. 1·'llln.lf'lIt 10 two e:Xlra luh~!1 on your
machme. The: Rf~ESONATOR 111;1.11 lII~tnllll~nl )j beaut) lI1a,le up in a rich. hilrhl.y polished

mahogany br~"r

What Some of Our Users Sa,
TESTIMONIALS

';I"ntle:me:n· Wr \01 h 10 inform
l·OU Ihal the REE~O;';.\TOR,.eflur·
,ha"l"lI frum YO" "lnt l,me alo i.
·,,<'('ting v; 'Ih f."r 11lllhe t expe..-ta·
'1011. \\ r h4\·t lo"ml It ~)f mucb
vah.,. il> aUrA. ret·ltt.t a. il»Cre",qaa
v l,me. clt..(~ 01 I ne, and ~.

n. as I, .I"t .t"!lOD wlllcb.e
Ib..rwi~ could taot hear WI" U\t

ud II to be _I" I • rth the lInce.
Youn tfllly. N f ....er.

--EDtlYi1Jc. \\ IS.

~r~~'R~~sO"'AT~RI~~bl
nDd it 10 be iu. t a ,.ou aai.t.l. . ow.

It~~~~,,~..:.c.~~I:u't~'fh~.~~~ ~~I~~~
letftIICle It"oocI. It makl'" a bia im·
pro\en,ent 10 m,. wI.

_~. 0 .."" 1 TUIl.___AI II,..... Y.
Xonb. 8.1,.. Oat. CaDada.

Dear S,rs I ba e rettl\rt ;aDd
~1~~O~~Tmr-'onnm:IIl"5 ~~

a~~m()r~~~~~,ril":esrlln~;"lbl1~e
_bout one-Ihlld 1.. $1 I,"'\\f'r Ib..n {nl'
merl,.. and ;al Ihe amI" lime I am
lIb1e 10 get and t\'llrlllt liIati"n

Pelld.) l~f'~I~ ~~: a~'E~~!~!.r.\'lno~e~~sb~~~
Nipinial" Laundr,. Co.. n:t"l~rdl. Youn.-

Above Testimonlala UnaoUdted
.,------ SEND COUPON NOW •• _ •••

F. IE H. RADIO LABORATORIES
Dept. t07 Far,o. North Dakota

I en("lo.~ cheel or mooe,. order for $4.75 for
whlfh ,,~nd me a R~ ...nator pollpaid.

n ~nd RM_tor C. O. D.
s.-",I llealeu' PrOPOSitioD.

o;;~~N:em~ ~ijez:~.

USE A

REESONATOR

Not _ wave trap CPat.

Yours \'ery lrul,..
OVf'r zs.oot Satiafied UMra

We Guarantee Satiafaction
Try one for three day. at our riak. If

not thorou,bly ..tlalled your money
win be cheerfully refunded.

F& HRadio Laboratories
Dept. If7 FareD, North Dakota

.IU'UtUCU,
Flnt~I:=.....rMM~s~ ....

$~

COMPLETE

Tells You
Everything

••~C.T..':r':"":etll.. .....-u. 1••1.-

.' "':"-=-=:..::r.'i-,- .... e-_....

I';;;===== ==;;;;!.A ,,,- ------------_....-----_._-.

FREE
Booklet!
TIolo~_W.

f_ b.< y. h- ." .......
=.~"..=:~
~

...a.-....- ............... u. _------..--

publicity or other purposes. Even wire
less shops aTe not allowed the loud
advcrti"ingo of their waves outside of
their premises. The owners of loud
"pcakers confine their activities to the
hour~ of the day and earty evening. as
the French law forbids anyone to playa
mu.. ical instrument or to make any dis
lUTbins: noise after ten o'dock in the
evcnin2' in apartment house~.

The most interestin~ point in con
nection with the growth of Radio pop
ularity in France is that the greatest
number of owners are found among the
'\vorking people. Following this. the
simplest of sets and cabinets aTe most
commonly sold. The very elaborate con
soles ma"de to match period furniture
arc seldom seen in the shops, and the
ordinary obton~ box made of hardwood
is the prime favorite.

It is a fact to date that the majority of
Radio fans. using the word in its widest
sense. make their own sets. Crystal sets
are made, but for use only in lar~e cities
"h('rc powerful static.lI1s only can he
heard clearly. The Radio industry is
doill~ a very successful business. There
arc an abundance of small shops !'ellin~
Radio accessories. In Paris you will
find sometimes two small shops in one
small ~treet.

T H g SETS most frequently used are
the- four-lamp sets; the one-lamp

radio rrequency: the one-lamp detector;
the two-lamp radio frequency; amonR"
the expensive sets, which arc stilt very
much cheaper than in America, the
superheterodynes and others of the same
type are the most commonly sold.

The annual Radio Salon just closed
its doors at the end of the first week
in . ·ovember after a very successful
exhibition. The interest of the French
people is undoubted, for every day the
vast area of the Grc:.nd Palais. where
the show was held, was filled with inter
ested visitors. In addition to this exhi
bition there is held annually a House
hold Goods Exhibition. which includes
a lar~l' Radio department. So it is evi
dent that Radio has become popular
with a great many householders in
France.

Radio entertainers do not receive any
thinK like the publicity they do in Amer
ica. In the case of Kreat stars from the
. 'ationale theaters. their performing for
the Radio is not looked upon with favor
by them. They will not allow their pic
tures to be published with an announce
ment that they have been Radio enter
taininK. This is indicative of the differ
ence between the two races of r.eople.
\Vith few Radio fans sendin~ in etters,
the entertainers naturaIly do not know
their popularity to the extent that it is
known in America.

There is no doubt that as soon as the
Kovernment takes a definite stand
regardinj:t the status of Radio in the
land. there will he a marked chan~e. If
pressure is brouj:{ht successfully to bear
to make the government abandon its
announced intention of monopolizin~the
Radio broadcasting in France. udio
phony wilt advance rapidly. The people
now en~Ked in supplying the entertain
ments will then extend the time of their
performances and improve the quality.
• lore money will be invested in the
industry when interested parties know
their investments are safe from loss.
Then the stations will be able to com
pete in excellence with America and
Germany, where Radio has made great
strides.

.\ ,:rreat deal of interest has been man
ifested in the announcement that Amer
ican prog-rams may be transmitted by
short-wave to France and rebroadcast
here. Concerts would be especially ap
preciated. It mig-ht lead to a more gen·
eral appreciation of Radio poc;sibilitie<;.
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RHODES MFG. CO.,
Dept. 5·3213, W8 PeadlellNl Ave., 5t. Loui . MI.,

K
I

365 Keen
With One

Special OFFER ·o\\'!
Ri ht nnw. to trodlJC~

K.RI:-;S-KRO~SI'lrollptor wbkh
i '''I" IOld in lIto~, I am
Ill'ina whh it. fOREb: a unlqul"
"". Idlld of razor. Rrall)' J
ruon In ond GI IJ JIll' In.
aead of ~i.., stroke. R
d~ beard rniatance 45 .,..

Dd COf' detalb 01 of&or
lO-d . -0 ,l. IOn. J
mail ex- po no.

Mter
YouTry

ThisAmazing
NEWWAYto SHAYE

S

....RHODES- MFC:-CO':', o.p7 5:Jiii - -
I 1411 Pendleton A"_. S1. Loui., Mo.
I \\ Ithout obllnhon, plf"llR tend me d lad I

"planation of KRIS5-h:RU. S stropper I

I II u~r ...Id in atO«'L Alto tell D14" about ~\\...y I
ral<,Jr lOU .end without charie_

r •·arne.......

I Ad,lren.

I T.,wn
L __

\ E rec("l\ed a ralh pt' 11 el r
1 rnrd Imply, ~taff, \\'1 l\ R." One

Oar raph rc..d il follows _ \\ e
received your \\'mtu edition of Radio
Di~o;t but it hardly i ... of <tny interest to
either our Jistc.:llers or our tafl L-~ually
the friend audienct· of a Radio station
Jike to sec something of th ir fa Irite
announcer or fa\orite ani t. or at least
a little y,;riteup about the station, and 110t
finding this certainl) does not please
most people who bur your magazine
or allY other puhlicatlOn to find some~
thing that is interesting to them." \\'c
are sorry that "'1 N H, 100 watt ... has
heen Il('Rle·cted. "'c Jist it in the JOI{.
but it scent!; wc ha\e not gi\cl1 this sta
tion one of our eighty or so feature
pages. Pcrhap \\ e o:hould ha\'e (lone
this.•\nd then, \\e might a k, \\ hat per.
ccnta~c of our readers thn,ughout the
United States an(1 Canada \\ould bc
Rreatly intuested in the ... taff of \\.1. 'R?
'Vc do not \\ish to sli$lht any,ne but
v.e must rememher to pleac;;f' the great
est number of our read or fir t. HI)W'

enr, \\e do \\rite about and sho pic
tures from a ~("at I1l4in)" of the maHer
independent tation. as a peru al of each
number of Radio Digest \\ill sho".

• • •

Just Glancing Through
, nhnlled from page 2

nillg to end which you" ill find l· ..~ured
in t i Radio DiRest.

• • •
o any letters hay c me to JU.dio

) e t ("x pre sing admiration for
1 Dragonctte. so man) times it

a lpen d that her name ha come
up in com'er tions conr rn nit the
Rallio programs it seemed as though
.L tiss Dragonctte must have sung her
W3)' ,cry ext('11 i\'ely into the hearts of
the Radio audience. So she \\as a ...ked
to write sOInNhing about hc:rsclf for the
Radio Digest readt'r. Her letttr is a
deltghtful response that sums to e
addres cd to each individual n'adcr
ju t 3<; IH.'r long n m to corne directly
to each Individual Ii... t ner. Read It and
you will love thi little lady morl; than
e\er.

Wanderlusters Find
Romance

c. nued f f( G...

Klemm, program .Jp 'f\ I and~.
Brou~hton Tall. in charge of the Liter
ary and )'lusical Research Department.

rranged the fln.t of the e eth('r stroll
and from the nr)' beginning the -pirit
of joyousne and freedom that charac
terized these journ y c4luJ:ht and held
the fancy of the Radio public so that
today the \\'B.\L "'anderlu ters num
ber thousands of Radio fans in almost
('\'Cry state in the Union as well as in
many parts of Canada. wh~re \\'B.\L is
one of the "ref{ulars" dialed.

Each \Hek there i a different "steer
inJ::' committee," meaning the soloist ..
'\, ho a<;si"t in piloting the "and rlu t 1""

through the ethtr ~pa('('s, Hnw~, fr, the
follo\, itl~ membcr of the staff are those
upon whom the Radio wanderers have
come tn depend for the musical cntcr
tainlnl'tlt pro\'idcd alon~ th(" way: Ro·
I'erta (;Ian\'ille and Henri tte Kern.
C;;oprallOS: .laud Alhert, contralto: John
\Yilbourn and Edward Jendr k. tenor;
"'alter. T. Linthicum, haritone: Sol Sax.
pianist; Samuel Maurice Stern. \:elli"t
and Michael \\'('iner. vinlini:-.t. The offi
cial fl~uide" of these advcntures, how
e"cr, is Gustav Klemm. pro;;-ram super
d!'or. under whose a1lle din·ctinn thes
feature rogr3fT1S !lfe prec;;ent ~

•

LITTLE ADS in
Radio Digest

Bring BIG RETURNS

..._._-----------

'\0\ • tl. 11 n pl.1n .. 11
ut-Ac!a:

i K ' ....ut1 (lTl.K1UCl at 1o",,"
prlCf' . t:vcry (Ine • houlCh
n~ Ity• .\11 f. t Klier. 0,
Tfl~" 111 ~"("r1 honle. Rertat

busine So Steady incom('.

AGENTS: $14 a Day
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~~How

Into

R A D I 0 DIG EST-Illustrated

I Laughed Myself
Success in Radio~'

by Howard Clark.,

1126

"I'm sitting on top of the
woTld! My bank account
is gTIXving fatteT etlery day
••• my home is all paid
fOT ••• l'tle just oTdeTed a
new caT • •• and my wife
and I can at last enjoy life
in Teal style. It SUTe feels
gTeat to be eaming big
money. And to think how
it all came about!"

I T happened on a rainy Mon·
day night. I was reading a

magazine while Mary was clear..
ing away the supper dishes. Sud..
denly a funny cartoon caught my
eye ... and 1 laughed out loud.

"Jim, you make me sick!" she
cried. uHow can you laugh while
I'm nearly dying of weariness!"

"But Mary dear-"

"Don't dear me. you idiot!"

I was alarmed. "Great heavens. what's
wrong?"

"Wrong?" she screamed,"here I drudge
all day, do my own housework, wash
all the clothes. take care of the baby,
and worry about your meals. I never
get a moment of freedom . . . and
haven't a decent thing to wear even to
wurch •.. yetyau never seem to care!"

I was ashamed!
A feeHng of shame swept over me. So
that was why she seemed so "moody"
the last few days! Like a good sport
she had suffered in silence until she
couldn't keep it in any 10nger.Poor kid!

For hours after Mary had gone to bed
that night I kePt staring into space.
What a mess I had made of our lives
••• What a slave I had made of her.

Listlessly I kept thumbing the pages of
the magazine ... thinking •.. think·
ing. Was there no way out of it?

Then suddenly ... as if by some kind
act of Providence .... I stopped be-
fore a story. It told of a fellow who
had made quite a fortune in an un·
crowded profession. Fascinated, I read
on. It told of the brilliant opportu·
nities in the radio industry •.. of the
big incomes fellows like myself were
earning •.• and of the case with which
expert radio training could be acquired.
But what impressed me most was the

fact that success was practically assured
by means of a new home-study lab
oratory method sponsored by one of
America's great corporarions.

With a gigantic enterprise liL:.e this
behind a school 1 needed no greater
guarantee .... so without a second's
further hesitation I tore the coupon
and mailed it.

A lucky etlent that changed
my life

It sure was my lucky day, when the
first lessons came in. I never dreamed
that learning radio was so easy. 1didn't
know the first thi.ng about it when I
started. Yet before many months were
over I was able to solve many of the
problems which command big pay.

Each subject was explained in simple
word and picture form. It carried me
along like a novel. From magnetism and
electricity the lessons took me step by
step through trouble~findingand repair
ing-through ship and shore andbroad.
casting apparatus operation and con.·
struction - through photoradiogram,s,
television and beam transmission.

I didn't have to give up my regular job.
I stayed right at home and learned

during my spare time. 1 aCNally
learned by doing. \Vith the les-
sons I received a complete, expen·
sivestorehouse ofapparatus with
which I was able to build radio
circuits and sets of almost every
description. Yet it cost me ab
solutely nothing extra.

As a result of this practical, tech·
nical working out of big radio
problems with a fine home.
laboratory, I was able to earn
good money even before I had
completed my course! And it
wasn't long before I was able to
quit my regular work entirely ..•
and branch out for myself in
big paying radio jobs.

Today, I have more work than
1 can take care of. And I often
make more money in a day than
I used to earn in a week.

Read this thTilling
FTee Book

Howard Clark's story is typical
of the success which scores of

other men have achieved ... through
the "big-league" training given by the
home·study course of the Radio
Institute of America ... the only school
in America sponsored by the Radio
Corporation of America.
Radio needs you. Manufacturers,
dealers, broadcasting stations, ships
... all need trained radio experts.
The pay is big. The opportunities are
limitless ... The work is thrilling!
Find out all about it. The Institute
has prepared an interesting, illustrated
booklet teIling you all you want to
know about this vast industry and
about the remarkable home~study

course that can fit you for a brilliant
radio career. Just mail the coupon be,..
low ... the boo:det is abso·
lutely free. Radio Institute
of America, 326 Broad..
way, New York.

Mail this
coupon

Radio Imt'tute or America
Dept. R1)..2. 326 Broadway, New York

Gentlemen: Please send me your hie: FREE
So..paae book which teUs about the Rreat oppor.
tunities In Radio and about your famous labo·
ratory·method of radiI,) Instruction at home.

Name .

Addreu ...
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INVENTIONS COJlJlllEBCI.ALIZED. Pat
ent('d or unpatented. 'Vrltf' Adnrn Pi~llPr
Manufncturlng Compan)', 555 l-:nrlght ~t

Loul!ol. 1\I1~!olourl.

Patents

Business Opportunities

42 _u.. on 1 Oallon of Oas-Wonderful,
n(ow. Vapor • Joisture Humidifier and l..'lIr
bon f;lImlnator. All autos. Olle (urnl~h,',l

to tetolt. Critchlow (InventorJ, A-' 4:!,
"·Iaaton. lit.

Agents Wanted

Scr.w-ho14bla' screwdriver I A m a z 1 n 1',
brand !H'W patented 11l\'entlon! Htllull",
$1.50. Faclorl~s. garage!', electrician.
auto. radio owners bu)' on sight! l':",
c1u$I\'t" state territory. (;",nulnl;! oppor
tunlt)' t"arn big money. Frf'e trial o","r.
Jlft)·, 1028 'V1nthrop Bldg" Boston.

Salesmen Wanted

Men

Employment

-.ates are twenty cents a word for each
m..ertion. :Ph'. per cent ~COUD.t tor four
m..ert!oJUl. Name an4 address an cotlllted.
Two 1n1tia~ c01Ult ODe word. Cash mU1It
accompany order. Kinimum of ten wordl:l.
ObjectJona.ble and misleadinl' advertise
ments Dot accepted.

Stamps

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Three Crystals - "World Beaten" - 6Oe.
\Vllllam A. Talle)', "Cry!'!:tal S(-t ""IUlrd."
Beaudn', Ark.

save Money. 'rlm.e, Worry-With Holf's
Radio Trouble }o'lnder, Lug allli StatiO!::
Book, al~o DlctionaT)', illu",tratt d. (' r
cular Free. JO!'leph Jennlngl"', 4363 P"5~

BI\·d., St. Louis. Mo.

Bejuvenate old B&tteries. BebuUd for
$2.98, Get our cut prices on battH)
moldlol, groups, boxes. etc. ,,"ondl-rful
mOfll'y-maklng plan. LlgbtninK" Bdth·r
Co., St. Paul, Minn.

Radio

18.00 BuYS DEED part oU 20 acres. on
fit'ld op..nlng Free ~tructural mall .\ I
qul('k! Joe Mtlam. Dept. K-4. Ok .lhurna
Cit)·, Okla.

1.26

Good
and Good for you.

f

ne,two -Itsaoad{or'you
Three.four-They all want more
Five, six -Itcomes in sticks
Seven,e~ht·The flavors8reat
Nine,ten -say it a8ain -

WRIGLEV:S

...4.11==========================....

Time of Broadcasting-Every Friday Night
9 p. m. to 10 p. m. Eastern Time
8 p. m. to 9 p. m. Central Time
6 p. m. to 7 p. m. Pacific Time

Lexington Ave.
49th t. 50th St.

~YcD'._"''-Ho.z

800 Rooms 800 Sadu

IlMJitI ;" EHrJ RJ»,.

~==..~=~=...~
• •••0111.11'0....1 ,"o••uu.1

=-==~*;.=....-.
GuJ c....r,J.A
..q2"~_

S.G~T.'ttoI.......,

"OTE(

HONTtWR

.....'4 to'6

lloom a: Bath
T......a.-.

'3 to ~5........,-

BADIO STATION stamps boUC'ht. sold and
exchanged. ChaR. A. Phlld1u., 510 l"~lIjo;.t
l:!Oth Rt.. New York, "S. Y

KDKA Pittsburgh, Pa
WMC Memphis, Tenn.
WSM Nashville. Tenn.
WRYA Richmond. \'a.
KSL Salt Lake Citro Utah
KOA Denver, Colo.
KFI Los Angeles, CaUf.

K~O }s;Ut Franci;.;co. Calif.
KPO
KGW Portland. Ore.

KOMO}
or Seattle, "·ash.

KfOA
KHQ Spokane, \\"a5h.
KPRC Houston. Texa~.

WOAI San Antonio, Texas.

WJAX Jacksonville, lla.
WSB Atlanta, Ga.
KYW Chkago, III.
WHAS Louisville. Ky.
WBAL Baltimore. ~rd.

WBZA Boston.• tass.
WBZ Sprinj:.tfield. 1\1 a50S.

WJR D('troit. Mich.
KSTP {~Iinneapolisl ~finn.

St. Paul. ~1inn_

WREN Kanc;a~ City, .10.
KWK St. Louis, .10.
WHAM Rochestef, .'. Y.
WBT Charlotte.:\. C.
WLW Cincinnati, Ohio.
WJZ ~ew York City
KVOO Tul~a, Okla.
WFAA Dallas. Texas.

On the Air Every Friday Night
Take a Trip With the "WRIGLEY SPEARMAN" to the Magic Isle

The "\VRIGLEY RE\"JE\\'" will be boadcast from ~'JZ, New York City, and
the National Broadcasting Company. through the following local broadcasting
stations:
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They Could Hardly Believe
Their Own Ears""

when I Switched to GroundWave Receptip'
..I T'S no u c trying to listen

in tonight," said Bill as I
took his hat. "Jane and I

tried to get reception during din
ner, but all we goot was static. It's
usually this way-just the night
they broadcast Paul \\'hiteman's
hand or some other ~ood program
it's "poiled by howls and fading.
',"hl' own a Radio at all?" he
('nded up disgustedly.

"Perhaps my set will do a little
hetter," I sUR'goested. I had a sur
pri<;,e in store for him!

He looked doubtful as I turned
on th~ ~t ,";tch. I
had kit my Cl1d a~rial

antt'nna attached on
PUI"pMe and «:Ion the
room ..-as fillf'd with
an ~ar - splitting ~x
(:u~e for mu teo Ma
nipulation of tho! dials
(lnly sen-cod to mak~

it "'·one, or to cholc~

down rtt~Ption until
it -as hardly audible.
{}ttui(lnaUy it faded
out altoa-ethe:r and I
could picture the roof
urial ~..-a)·ing hdp
I~uly in th~ strong
wind. Then th~ jum
ble and howls would
start up a6Z'ain until
my ""if~ finally
.houl~d abo v e the
din, "Turn that thing
off-it'lI terrible!"

Satillfied, I laughtd,
and diJlconnecting the
old aerial and ground
wires I then attache,l
the lead·in wire"! o(
my new unt!er.ground
antenna. which t hall
installed ju,t hdor('
dinner, "Nnw, Ii,ten I"
1 commanded,

The Thrillin,. Ted
A, though by magic, the ,weet hirh

notes of violin, the stirring s"bbinlr of
saxopbon~" the c1~ar pure mlte, of a clari
net brOUKht Bill to his feet I Jane look~<1
dumfounded. Even my wife, "'00 hatl
not paid much attention to my prelim
inary te t5, ..'as amued. "What did y
do to it?" she demanded_ "I think be
bewitched it," Jane accused. The mu,ic
went OIl, clear and strOUR", .."ith onl1 a
long moan or li$fht jumble now and then
to remind us of the ,(()\'"m raging out id~.

The ,tatic 1i'as 100 greatly ~ucrd tbat .."e
hardly noticed it, The important thing
..·as-..·e were Il~ttin&" one of the y~ar',
best progTams with scarcel,. any trouble
on a wikl, stormy ni,ht.

"You &te," 1 explained later to Dill, "I
burial my nt'w under
&TOUod aerial abo u t
111"0 fect below the
~ouad, where win d
and s tor m, can't
affttt it !If) euily. It
has certainl, bee n
proved tontaht that
Radio waves are just
alii ~trong in the ground
as they ue in tbe air.
They call this thinlf
·Sub..-a.ve • A e ria I,
and it', in,ulated
",m~ way to lc('cp out
interferenC't' and noi~e.
just like these expw
,iv~ modem receiver!!
are. It', enmhin('<!
"'ith a 'cientHic
ground. 80 I'm ,ure
now that I have the
corrttt R"round enn
nection. And all this
i~n't costingo me any
more than my oM
aerial antennll t hat
I've nearly hroken my
neck rcpairing after
wind 'torms like this.
And I a s t, hut not
least," 1 finilhed tri
umphantly. "I'll never
need to touch it auin.
It', «uarantm fOt' 2S
ycar1."

Hardl)' n~ ry t th tRill ..-('nt
home y,ilh th.. name ami a.llIre of the
Subwa\"e-Aerial manl facti e in hi
pocket.

Ted It Youraelf-Free!
Tbe abowe story illustratc the re ulu

for which the de"ignefS of Subwave-_\~l'"ial

truRgM:d for mouths. At last, entbu~iu·
tic rt'POrt, such as this from Radio cx
pert, uproduced htore rrOTN that they
had ,ucceeded. Xow )·OU ha\·e a chan~ to
rrove the mcrits of this 1T(':u new Radio
de\elopment for )"ourself. Try, if pol- Ibk,
to rick a night \\~n static is bad and
make the thrilling test. It', fnnl And if
you are not mor~ than pieasN "ith Sub
wa\'e-_-\erial, the test ,.,(>D·t co,t 10U a
cent. We feel pre in Pying, hoW!:\"er,
that once you've heard t~ amazing differ
ence in reception and ualize the "'ooder
ful cooven.lcnce of this ll1f'O'l~rn combined
antt'nna aDd lTound, )"00'11 \\" mJ('r how
you ever put up witb the oW-ia. bionell,
dang~roul'. inefficient methods. Be ure
to scnd at once for all the intere!'lting de
taib on the development of Subwa\e
Aerial It', the n~west, most thrillinR
tbing in tbe romantic world of Radiol t' e
the coupon below. Fill it in and mail il
!\OWI

UNDERGROUND AERIAL PRODUCTS,
Suite 618, St, Clair Bid.." Dept, 823-8. W.,
St, Clair and Erie Streeta, Chic.co, 111.

r ----------UNDERGROUND AERIAL PRODUCTS,
Suite 618, St. Clair Bid.." Dept, 823-8, W"
St. Clair and Erie Street_, Chic_co, 111.

Ru,h iUustrated lit~rature on the new Subwa\"e-"\e
details of your Free Teat Offer.

Name

Address

l
I

al an,1 I

I
I

_-I
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\I(e .

J. E. SMITH, Pr@..
S.tiona! Radio Inatitut.

~t.'MR
Wulalaatoa, D. c,

, _ Sta.te.

1
HOYeTroined

~~;:~~~~ ~~~~.;",;;;/'
forBigRoJio ~ ~/Jobs II ;j$' J E. S_th.• ' H\-m~ N.~="~~~
MyBookProres ' ,..tit...

Dept. 'MR1Con Dothe, w....In.ton. D. C.

S C. Dear ~tr Smithamelor .. , Without ohhll"ntinl( me in
"'OU. " :lny war. rnd mr }Ollr hil{
~. FREE BOOK. "Rich Re

\\.tol! in Ra.lio," an,1 all in
ati"n ahout }'OI1r prao;tical.

11 '11 • tu,l)' Radio (OUI~

If you're earning a p.:nlly lc~~ than SO a week,
clip coupon now for FREE. BOOK I :t\cw 64~
pa,::e book pictures and tdb all about the Radio
business. hundreds of opporlllnitic...-in work that
is almost romance I YOU can learn quickly allli
easily at home, throURh my tested, proved
methods to take ad\'anla~c of thc;:,c ~rcat oppor
tunitios! \Vhy go alon~ ~lt ~2S. 35. or 5 a
week \, hell you can ph:3 antly and in n !Ohort
time learn how to hold the bij!-pay job?

Clip Coupon lor Free Book
'1', tb r f II \' llling down the ~

~r pi n ne I - method mak It
PM .b]1:' f r you, to<', to Ret
r ad,. for !>eUn' jobs. to urn
0\ gh money IlO loti £an enjoy

I(ood tNnlf' l) life One of
1 e nUKt ,:lIuat.le book. ('1:er
'" tcn on Radio tell h • n
~ tine facu .bout thIS ...

!d. aDd how I. caa prepare 7
our pare time at home t
try intn l't hig-pa. IUd 0 ; 1

I,ET TillS nooK F.' )
I Ot PO.' TOD.\ Y

M ENIJlen:9s
the·dopeyouve
beenlooki..-for

HOW TO fiET INTO1RE
Ri\.DIO BUSINESS·

&£~.

..QB ~'.P~~~"'=--..
16iveYoD

.. ti Bi~ Outfits
of Radio Parts

My Radio Training is the Famous
"Course That Pays lor Itseli"

Spare time earnings are eallf. in Radio almaq frum the time )"U enroll.
t.. \\. I'nlle, 1807 21st Alt'. S,. N'nshville, Trnn.. 111:1.,le $?.lS in hi. Ipare time
while taklllS this e()ur~. At }lhn!'lon. 1409 Shrl!oy ~I.. San,tusky. Ohio, $I.f)()')
in fnur mouths. and be di,ln't know the differ~Il('e hrt",een a c"n,lenter alld 3.
trandormrr wh~n he enrolk,I, I'll Rive you a lellal contract, baekC'..-t II)' N, R. I.
I,iol\e~r al1,l Inrgrst home--stucly Radio school in the "",rlol. to re-fund every I'tnny
of yOllr monel' if )'OU are not s3ti~fied, upon complrtinll, with the l~unns an,1
inslruction! rrC'l"in'd. Find out what Radio offr }'''11 -Rl"t the fach, Mai1
("OlltlnJl" RHillT NOW

\\ nla them 1 ,U C ,n . 100 dill ~rent cirCUlts-lurn the ··ho.... ',J "111 h,
l'racucallJ enr)' t}PC of IU.dio ~t made. ThiS kUld of traiOlnK ht )()'ll't

trp Into the ,.-nod. !'OO'-":Q,b )011 wt an experienced Radio ex~rt. \\ hrn )'
cmnp'etr, my .Emp o)mrnt DrpartmC'nt v';l1 belp )00 grt • ~al I iR' Radio joh
hke (.raduatC' Ed",arll St:anko, now chief O{'Crator of Station \\'(il<, or r'tanl
'1. /nnC'•• 911 G\ladalll~ ~t., San Angelo. Texas. buiklrr alld ~rator o( Station
KG 'I and managrr of the br I equipped Radio h(.p in the 50\1lh ..'r,t, or hrlp
lOU Illarl a Radio btl'linr 'I. of yrmr own like Richard BUller, 1419 N, 17th St
I'hlla<lrlphia. P •.• 111 ho ma<le around ~500 a m >nth compared with a mal
salaried. nQ {murC' job a • rt' t Irman when he C'nl lied,

1. V
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The Stars All Beautify

You Can Charm-Tonight

No Half Measures

SCREE;, stars study beauty. They
cannot stand out in a photo play

without it. It is not merely a matter
of matt-lip. The. kin need a lIoke·
up fin:t. They ~lartwith a skin that
is clear, soft, clean and ~lowing.The
rest is but added touche!;.

Boncill. is Hollywood's mo<t pop
ular beauty aid. It has bl'cil for
many years. Boncilla has hel ped to
make many a great reputation, both
\\;lh male and female Sla~. The
wonderful skins which the camera
depicts are no accident. Tht·y are
natural skins brouR:ht to the fullness
of their beauty by Boncilla.

Tonight. perhaps, you appear on
your stage, and you wish to look
your best. A party. a theatre or
a horne evening which you wi:;h
to glorify.

Thirty minutes with Boncilla
will bring you rich rewards. The
new beauty will amaze you, and
delight your friends. They will
see a different woman.

Apply Boncilla to the face and
neck. Rest while it dries. You
will feel it draw from the skin
all that clogs or mars it.· It re
moves the causes of blackheads
and blemishes. No dead skin. no
hardened oil, no dirt or grime
escapes it.

You will feel a warmth, ior
the blood comes to the surface to
nourish and revive theskin. Then
these results appear:

A radiant glow,
An animated look,

A clean, clear skin,
A soft, smooth skin.

IRENE RICH
Makin~ ready {or 'u~r part 1t:irh

BonciUu Cia mic Pack

Older women see other results.
Often, in those 30 minutes, they
seem to drop ten years.

Lilies are eradicated,
Wrinkles are combo/ed,

ElIlarged pores reduced,
Saggillg muscles are firmed.

The only way is Boncilla clas
mic pack. There is nothing else
like it. Nobody knows another
way to bring comparable results
so quickly. This is so certain that
leading beauty experts the world
over count Boncilla their chief
beauty aid. In London, Paris,
Berlm and Vienna they import
it for the purpose.

TryBoncilla in justice to your
self. You will never omit it when
you see the change it brings. All
toilet counters supply it at 50c
and 51. Or the coupon will bring
you a week's supply with the
three aids which go with it. Clip
it now.

How Irene Rich Gets
That Radiant Glow
Before entering the studio. Irene
Rich applies Boncilla c1a..mic pack.
111.isdra\\sout from lhe ..linallim
puriti . All the dirt and grime. dead
~kin and hardened oil. All the re
mains of old make-up. It also brings
the bloOO to the skin.

When she washes ofT the dried
Boncilla. all the skin refuse comes
with it. The skin is clean to the
depth<;. A r 'y glow am~ars. Then
she apphes Boncilla Cold Cream.
and remov(>5 it. Then Bolldlla Van·
ishin~ Cn.-am as a powder oo-;e.
Th('n the exqui"ite Boncilla Powder
of the proper shade.

•

Cheeks Like Roses,

CLASMIC
PACK

IRENE RICH and WARNER BAXTER
In the new Parhe production, ··Craig's \Vi/e,"

recentI, released

rl;;------------------~-R[)_;~~';'"'

ONE WEEK TEST
OONCILLA Indianapolis. Ind.

Alail me a onf' wt'rk l(ftltrtlf"tllOr Boncllia wilhlhrt~
hl,l,. "'hrl go WIlh It-four aampl.... IlTIC~a dime:.

Nomt ~ ...

Addros. n _ •••• _ _----_ •• _ -

If you IIvt' in :mada. mail co\lpnn with tOe to C.'lnadian

L~c.:l:~~:~~d.::7~~:..:::~:O'-~:l~__J
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EDWIN J. MANLEY
Ileac! couch Uuiv.'r..ity of HUnoi" SwhnrniDA'
TeflOn,. winner", of fllllUy ""'''t.'r.. ConJcrcnce
wnh'r IKllo, water )>I1!!lkt:'thall and swimming
... hpl11l.iun,hi,ul. J\l" ... I,,·r or 1912 National
A. A. U. ehumll;olll!lhil' OIwil1lrning and WOlter
J)()IOleorn. AuthoroC"Swimmiug."

says Edu:in J. itfanley
Coach of Championship Illinois

Tank Teams
"BahyRulhcundYJnakt"s a bighit
with athletes in training. '~'hen

eaten with or after a Inca] it is
just the thing for a swimmer.
M) boys eat Baby RULh.··

Edrdll J. jllanley

THE CUlno PUSS, IfCC., C"ICAGO

Also makers of Baby Uuth
Gum-REAL l\]1"'T-¥ou
Can't Chew Out Its Flavor

Conch 'i3nley knows IThere is nothing
bellcr than Baby HUlh to build up the
rescnccncrg)' you need for a bpurt at
the finbb. That is becum,e Baby Ruth
is n balanced ration of the '('ry bcstof
Dourbolling, energy-creating foods
pure chocolate, plump, '\\holesomc
nuts and like good Ihin~~-combined

in ndelicious candy of dollar-a-pound
quality. Baby Ruth makt's training a
pleasure. Wllale\eryour fa\oritesport~
Uaby Uuth will help you play it beUer.
Take Conch :l\Ianley's Q.(hice. Treat
yourself today.

«!l112f.(J.C.o.,

CURTISS CANDY
COMP\NY, CIlIC.\GO
OT1'O SCI/VEIliNG, I're.iden&
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.
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